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SUMMARV 

These two, consolidated cases prestnt<<d thi- question whether 49 USCS 
§ 11341(a>—which provides that, where the Interstate C'lmmerce Commis
sion (ICC) has approved a rail carner consolidation, a camer in the 
consolidation "is exempt from the antitrust laws £..Td from all oth-" '.nw , 
including State and municipal law, .̂s necessary to let [the earner] carr> out 
the transaction"—exempts a camer in an approved consolidation frcm lepal 
obligations arising Lrider a collective bargaining agreement In ona case, 
following approval by the ICC of the cori-solidation of tv o rail carriers, the 
newly ccnsoiidated camers had proposed for reasons of efficiency to transfer 
certtan employes of one camer to another city The labor union represent-
ing :he affected employees contended that (1) the caj-riers' proposal involved 
a change in the collective bargaining agreeme.it between the carrier and its 
employees that was subject to mandatory bargaining under the Railway 
Labor Act (RLA) (45 USCS §§ 151 et seq ); and (2) the camers were re-imred 
to preserve the affected employees' rights under the collective bargaining 
agreement and their nght to union representation under the RLA. Afler 
negotiations failed to resolve these issues, arbitration was sought pursuant 

Briefs of Counsel, p 74'', infra 
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to conditiona impoaed by the IOC ^nerally upon rail carrier merger* to 
protect the interecta of carrier employees. The arbitration committee ruled 
in the carrier*' favor, ctating ths.t th'a proposed transfer of employees waa 
an incident of the ICC-approved msrger and that the provinons of the 
coUective bargaimng agreement and the RLA could be abrogated as neces
sary to implement the merger. On appeal, the ICC affirmed th^ ruling of the 
arbitration committee, stating that because the employee transfer was 
incident to the approved merger, it was by virtue of {11341(a) not subject to 
conflicting laws. In the second case, a carner formed by an IOC-approved 
conaoiidation proposed to close a repair shop and transfer the shop's 
employees to a similar shop at a different location. The union representing 
the employees contended that this proponal contravened its coUective bar
gaining agreement. An arbitration committee ruled that (1> the coUective 
bargaining agreement could be superseded to the extent that it impeded an 
operational change authorized or required by the ICC'e approval of the 
consolidation, and (2) the repair worii at the shop the carrier proposed to 
close could Le transferred, because such a transfer was neceasary to the 
original consolidation; but (3) employees protected against transfer by tlie 
collective bargaining agreement could not be transferred. On appeiU, the 
IOC affirmed the rulL".g regarding the transfer of work, and reverst.'d the 
ruling regarding the transfer of employees, stating that preventing the 
tranafer of employees would effectively prevent implementation of the 
consolidation (4 ICC2d 641). On appeal of both cases, ti.- United States 
Court of Appeals for tne District oi" Columbia Circuit, considering the cases 
together, reversed and remanded the cases to the IOC. holding that 
§ 11341(a) does not authorize the IOC to relieve a party of obligations under 
a collective bargaining agreement, which obligations impede implementa
tion of an approved consolidation (279 App DC 239, 880 F2d 562). 

On certiorari, the United States Supreme Court reversed and remanded 
for further proceedings. In an opinion by KENNEDY, J., joined by REHNQUUT. 
Ch. J.. and WHrrE, BI>CKMUN. O'CONNOR, SCALIA. and SotJTER, JJ., it was 
held that § 11341(a) exempts a carrier in an ICC-approved consoUdation 
from any legal obligations imposed by a coUective baiigaining agreement to 
the extent necessary to carry out the consolidation, because (1) the language 
of § 11341(a;, exempting carriers from "wne antitrust laws and all other law 
includmg .StaU and municipal law," is clear, broad, and unquaUfied, and 
includes the Pail way Labor Act. which gives legal and binding effect to 
collective bargiuning agreements between rail carriers and their employees 
(2) this mterpretation of § 11341(a: makes sense of the consolidation provi
sions of the Interstate Commerce Act, which were designed to promote 
economy and efficiency in interstate transportation by the removal of tht 
burdens of excessive expt..diture; and (3) this interpretation of § 11341(a) 
will not lead to bizarre results, inasmuch as the immunity provision does 
not exempt carriers from ull law. but rather from all law as neceasary to 
carry out an approved transaction. 

STEVENS, J.. joined by MARSHAIX. J. . dissented, expressing th- view that 
the exemption in § 11341(a) does not include obUgations imposed by private 
contracts. 
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Cx)UJ-ts § 775; Interstate Comirerce 
Commission 5 39: Labor § 41; 
Statutes §§ 82. 83, 100. 109. 173, 
248.5 — consolidation of r a i l 
carriers — exemption f r o m 
other laws — collective bar
gaining agreements 

l a - l f 49 USCS §11341ia), a part 
of the Interstate Commerce Act, ex
empts a rail camer m a consolida
tion approved by the Interstate Com

merce CxDmmission from any legal 
obligations imjxised by a collective 
bargaming agreement to the extent 
necessary to carry out the consolida
tion, because i l ' the language of 
§ 11341ia'. ex'^mpting carriers from 
"the ant.trust laws and all other 
law, ir.ciuding State and municipal 
law," IS c.ear. broad, and unquali
fied, and includes the Railwav Labor 

T O T A L CUENT-SERVICE U B R A R Y " REFERENCES 

13 Am Jur 2d, Camers § 36; 48A Am Jur 2d Labor and Labor 
Relations § 1698, Railroads §§ 331-333 

49 USCS § 11341(a 
RIA Employment Coordinator *" LR-34,087 
L Exi Digest. Interstate Comm.erce (ximmission § 39, Labor 

§41 
L Exl Index, Carriers, Collective Bargaining; Inlerstat* Com

merce Act or Commission, Railroads 
Index to Annotations, Carriers, (Collective Bargaming, Inter

state Commerce Comm.Lssion. Railroads 
Auto-Cite*: Cases and annotations referred to herein can be 

further researched through the Aulo-Cite^ computer-as
sisted research servnce Use Auto-Cite to check citations for 
form., parallel references, prior and later history, and anno
tation references. 

A N N O T A T I O N REFERENCES 

Supreme Courts application of the rule*; of ejosdem penenf and 
noscitur a sociis 46 L Ed 2d 879 

N T̂ien IS 8ut»equeit business operation bound by existing collective 
barpaininp agreement between labor union and predecessor eraployer 88 
ALR Fed 89 

.Meaninp of "w-illful" under pro\ision of Railway Labor Act 4̂5 USCS 
S 152.tenth!! rcaxing willful failure or refusal to comply with Act a 
cruninal offense 49 ALR Fed 611 

Breach of collective barjtaining ag-eement as unfair labor practice 
under Nationa' I.»bor Relations Act, as amended ;29 L'SOS j IM) 6 ALR 
Fed 589 
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Act, which gives legal and binding 
effact to coUective bargaining agree
ments between rail carriers and 
their employees; (2) the principle (tf 
ttjusdem generia—which etatae that 
when a general term foUowi a spe
cific one, tbe general term ehould be 
understood ae a reference to etil̂ jects 
akin to the one with spedfle enumar' 
ation. but which does not control 
when the whole context dictates a 
different conclusion—doee aot re> 
quire a different reeult, inasmuch as 
(a) because repeals of the antitrust 
laws by implication from a regula
tory statute are strongly disfavored, 
Congress may have determined that 
it ehould make a clear and separate 
statement to include antitrust laws 

*.hin the gencal exemption of 
.1341(u), (b) the otherwise general 

.rm "all other law" includes, but is 
not limited to, "State and municipal 
law," showing that "all other law" 
refers to more than laws î iated to 
r-ititrust, and (c) the fact that "all 
other law" entails more than "the 
antitrust laws," but is not limited to 
"State and municipal law." rein
forces the conclusion, inherent in 
the word "all," that the phrase "all 
other law" includes federal law 
other than the antitrust laws; (3) 
this conclusion is supported by prior 
case law in which the United States 
Supreme Court, construing a statute 
which was the im.nediate precursor 
of § 11341(a) and wnich was substan
tially identical to it, held that the 
contract rights under state law of 
minority shareholders—who con
tended that the terms of an ICC-ap
proved merger diminished the value 
of their shares as guaranteed by the 
corporate charter—did not survive 
the merger agreement found by the 
ICC to be in the public interest; (4) 
this interpretation rf $ 11341(a) 
makes sense of ' 'V)nsolidation 
98 

provisions of the Interstate Com
merce Act, which were designed to 
promote eoocsmy and efficiency in 
interetate transportation by remov
ing the burdens of esceeeive •xpitndi-
ture while aiao requiring the IOC to 
aopommodate to the greateet aztent 
poeiible the intereete of affected car
rier emplojreee befbre approving a 
ootisolidation; end (6) this interpreta
tion of | lIS41(s) wOl not lead to 
bixarre reeulte, <j.ninuch as the im-
munity proviiion of the etnute doee 
not exempt carrier* from all law, 
but rather from all law as neceeeary 
to carry out approved consolida
tion. (Stevens ani Marshall, JJ., die-
sented from this holding.) 

Appear {1662 — mootnese — in
terpretation o* :.tatute — al
temative biisis for decision 
on remand 

2a, 2b. On certiorari from a judg
ment of a United States 0>urt of 
Appeals which (1) held that 4? USCS 
§ 11341(a)—which provides that, 
where the Interstate Commerce 
(Commission (ICO has approved a 
rail carrier consolidation, a carrier 
in the consolidation "is exempt from 
the antitrust laws and from all other 
law, including State and murucipsi 
law. -s necessary to let [the carrier] 
carry out the transaction"—does not 
exempt a rail carrit.. in an approved 
consolidation from obligations im
posed by a collective bargaining 
agreement; (2) reversed rulings by 
the ICC in two cases stating that 
under § 11341(a), carriers in ap
proved consolidations who proposed 
to implement the consolidations by 
taking measures which allegedly vio
lated coUective bargaining agree-
meL ts, were not obligated to honor 
the collective bargaining agreements 
or to engage in procedures mandated 
by the RaUway Labor Act (RLA) (45 
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uses §§ 151 et seq.) for the resolu
tion of labor disputes; and (3) re
manded the cases for consideration 
by the ICC (a) whether 5 13341(a) 
could operate to override provisions 
of the RLA, and (b) whether, under 
"labor-protective" conditions promul
gated by the ICC pursuant to 49 
USCS S 11347 end applying to rail 
carrier consolidatioru, an arbitration 
committee hearing a labor dispute 
arising from an approved railroad 
merger may override provisions of a 
collective bargaining agreement, the 
United States Supreme Court— 
where the ICC, on remand from the 
United States (Dourt of Appeals, has 
(1) adhered to the Court of Appeals' 
ruling that § 11341(at does not au
thorize it to override provisions of a 
collective bargaining agreement, (2) 
ruled that § 11341(a) authorizes it to 
foreclose resort to R l ^ remedies for 
modification and enforcement of col
lective bargaining agreements, at 
least to the extent of its authority 
under § 11347 to impose labor-pro
tective conditions on rail carrier con
solidations, i3i remanded its decision 
to the parties for further negotiation 
or arbitraticn, and (4'i predicated the 
analysis in its remand order on the 
correctness of the Court of Appeals' 
interpretation of § 11341(ai—will not 
dismiss the case as mcot. because ( l i 
the Supreme Court's definitive mter

pretation of § 11341ia) may affect 
the ICC'e r-.mand order; (2) the ICXT's 
compliance with the Court of Ap-
peale' mandate doee net affect the 
correctness of the Court of Appeals' 
decision; and '3) the alternative ba
sis offeree by the 1(X for i u remand 
order doee not end the controvemy 
between the partiee, inasmuch as 
the partiee retain an intereet in the 
validity of the ICXT's ongmal order 
because the Court of Appeals may 
again disagree with the ICC'e inter
pretation of f 11341(a) on rsvnew of 
the ICC't Q:di!T on remand 

Admlnistratlx.o Law § 276 — Judi
cial review — construction of 
statute 

3 W'Tien renewing a federal ad
ministrative agency's interpretation 
of a federal statute, the United 
States Supreme Cx>urt begins with 
the langT'ge of the statute and asks 
whether Congress has spoken on the 
subject before it, if the intent of 
Congress is clear, that is the end of 
the matter, for the court, as well as 
the agency, must give effect to the 
unambiguously expressed intent of 
Congress 

Cxintracts § 87 — legal force 
4 A contract has no legal force 

apart from the law that acknowl
edges Its bindmg character 

SYLLABUS BY REPORTER OF DECISIONS 

Once the Interstate Commerce 
Clommission (l(X) has approved a 
rai! carrier consolidation under the 
conditions set forth m (Thapter 113 
of the Interstate Commerce Act 
(Act), 49 USC §11301 et seq (49 
USCS §§ 11301 et eq J, a carrier in 
such a consolidation "is exempt from 
the antitrust laws and from all other 
law, including State and mumcipal 
law, as nece8scr>' to let [it] carry out 

the transaction . . § 11341(a) In 
these cases, the ICC issied orders 
exempting parties to appioved rail
way mergers from the provisions of 
collective-ba-gainir.g agreementF. 
The (3ourt of Appieais reversed arid 
remanded, holding that } 1134La) 
does not authorize the K X to relieve 
a pai-ty of collectively bargained ob
ligations that impede implementa
tion of an approved transaction. Rea-
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soning. inter alia, that the legisla
tive history demonstratee a congres
sional intent that {11341(a) apply to 
specific t3l>ee of pcaitive laws and 
not to common-law rulee of liebility, 
such as thoee goversuig contracts, 
the court declined to decide whether 
the section could operate to override 
provisions of the RaUway Labor Act 
(RLA) governing "he foiTnation, con 
struction, and io/orftement of the 
collective-liargaining agreements at 
issue. 

Held: 'lie § 11341(a) exemption 
"from all other law" includes a car
rier's legal obligations under a col
lective-bargaining agreement when 
necessary to carry out an ICC-ap
proved transaction. The exemption's 
language, as correctly interpreted by 
the ICC. is clear, broad, and unquaU
fied, bespeaking an unambiguous 
congressional intent to include any 
obstacle imposed by law. That lan
guage neither admits of a distinction 
between poei'̂ ive enactments and 
common-law liability rules nor sup
ports the exclusion of contractual 
obligations. Thus, the exemption ef
fects an override of such obligations 
by superseding the law—here, the 
RLA—which makes the contract 
binding. Cf. Schwabacher v United 
States, 334 US 182, 194-195, 200-201, 
92 L Ed 1305, 68 S a 958. This 
determination makes sense of the 
Act's consolidation pr ovisions, which 
were designed to promote economy 
and efficiency in intsrstate transpor

tation by removing the burdens of 
excessive expenditure. Whereas 
i 1134S(aXl} requiree the ICC M ap
prove consoUdations in the pubho 
intereet, and i 11347 conditions euch 
approval on eatiafaction <if certain 
labor-protective conditione, the 
i 11341(a) exemption guarantees 
that once employee intsreete are ac
counted for sind the coueolidation is 
approved, the RLA—whnae majoi 
dieputee reeolution proceee ie virtu 
aUy interminable—wiU not prevent 
the efficienciee of consoUdation from 
being achieved. Moreover, this read
ing wUl not, as the Icwer court 
feared, lead to bizarre reriults, since 
§ 11341(a) does not exempt carriers 
from all law, but rather firom aU law 
necessary to carry out an approved 
transaction. Although it might be 
true that § 11341(a)'s scope is limited 
by S 11̂ 47, and that the breadth of 
the exemption is defined by the 
scope of the approved transaction, 
the conditions of approval and the 
standan. for necessity are not at 
issue because the lower court did not 
pass on them and the parties do not 
challenge them here. 

279 US App DC 239. 880 F2d 562, 
reversed and remanded. 

Kennedy, J., delivered the opinion 
of thi! Ctjyxri, in which Rehnquist, C. 
J. . and White, Blackmun, O'Connor. 
Scalia. and Souter. JJ.. joined. Ste
vens, filed a dissenting opinion, in 
which Marshall. J., joined. 
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Jeffrey S. Berlin argued the cause for petitioners. 
Jeffrey S. Minear argued the cause for federal respondents 

supporting petitioners. 
WilUam G. Mahoney argued the cau>>̂  for private respondents. 
Briefs of Counsel, p 747. infra. 
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NORFOLK & W.R v TRAIN DISPATCHERS 
(1991) 499 US 117, 113 L Eo 2d 95. IU S Cx 1156 

OPINION OF THE COXJKX 
[4W US 119] 

Justice Kennedy delivered the 
opinion of the Court 

[is] The Interstate Commerce 
Commission has the authonty to ap
prove rail camer consolidations un
der certain conditions. 49 USC 
§ 11301 et seq [49 USC:S §§ 1130] et 
seq ] A camer in an approved con
solidation "is exempt from the anti
trust laws and from all other law, 
including State and municipal law, 
at. necessar>' to let [it] caiT> out the 
transaction . • " § 1134i(ai These 
cases require us to decic'e whether 
the carrier's exemption under 
§ 11341(a) "from all other iaw" ex-
tend.'̂  to its legal obligations under a 
collective-bargaining agreement We 
hold that It does 

I 

"Prnr to 1920, competition was 
the desideratum of our railroad 
economy ' St Joe Paper Co v Atlan
tic Coa.st Line R Co 347 US 298, 
315, 98 L Ed 710, 74 S Ct 574 '1954) 
Following a period of Govemment 
ownership during World War i , how
ever, "many of the railroads were in 
ver>' weak condition and their Con
tinued ourviva' was in jeopardy " Id., 
at 31f, 98 L Ed 710. 74 S Q 574 At 
that time, the .Nation made a com-
mitr.jent to railroad carr-er consoli
dation as a means of promoting the 
health and efficiency of the railroad 
industry Be^nrung with the Trans-

1. Section { 11344'b« 1 • provi im 
"In a proceeding unHer thu •cctioc which 

iBvolves the merger or conlroi of at itast. two 
claaB 1 railroad*, as detnec liy the Commia-
•lOQ. the Commiasior, SHAJ! coruider at least 
the following" 
"(A) the effect of the propoBerf tr«nMttion oc 
the adequacy of transportation to the public 
"fB^ the effect or. Ifie public i - "rest of includ-

portation Act of 1920, ch 91, 41 Stat 
456, "consolidation of the railroads 
of the countr>, m the interest of 
economy and etfi'jiency, became an 
established nalio.ial policy so 
intimately related tc the mainte
nance of an adequate and efficient 
rail transpc.tation s,,slem that the 
'pubii: interest' in the one cannot be 
dissocuited from that ir the olher " 
Unite-i States v Lowden, 308 US 
225, 232 84 L Ed 20S, 60 S Ct 248 
(1939) See generally St Joe Paper 
Co v Atlantic Coast Line R Co , 
supra, a: 315-321, 98 L Ed 710, 74 S 
a 574. 

Chapter 113 ofthe Int/rstate Corn-
mere* Act, recodified m iy78 at 49 
USC §11301 et seq (4C USCS 
§§11301 et seq], contains the cur
rent statement of this national pol
icy The Act grantb the Interstate 
Commerce Commission exclusive au
thonty to examine, condition, and 
approve proposed mergers and con
solidations of 

1499 VS 120] 
transportation camers 

within its junsdiction § 11343iaKl) 
The Act requires the Commission to 
"approve and authorize" the trans
actions when they are "consistent 
with the public interest" § 11344(C) 
Among the factors the Commiiision 
must consid..r m making its public 
interest determination are "the 
interests of carrier employees af
fected by the proposed transaction." 
§ 1 1344(b)(l» iD/. ' In authorizing 
a merger or consolidation, the Com

mg. or failing lo include, other rail earner* in 
the area involved in the propfieed tranaaction 
f C i the total tne<! chargea that reeult from 
the propoaetl transaction 
"(D) the interest of earner employeea affected 
by the propoded tranaaction 
'TE' whether the propoeed trsnaaction would 
have an adverae effect on competition among 
rail carrien in the affected rep on " 
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mission "may impose conditions gov
erning the transaction." {11344(c). 
Once the Commission approves a 
transaction, a carrier is "exempt 
from the anti-trust laws and from all 
other law, including State and mu
nicipal law, as necessary to let fit] 
carry out the transaction." 
§ 11341(a). 

When a proposed merger involves 
rail carriers, the Act requires the 
Commission to impoee labor-protec
tive conditions on thi traa>action to 
safegup.d the interests of adversely 
affected railroad employees. $ 11347, 
In New York Dock Railway—Control 
—Brooklyn Eastem Dist, Terminal, 
360 ICC 60, 84 90. affd sub nom. 
New York Dock Railway v United 
States, 609 F2d 83 (CA2 1979), the 
(Commission announced a compre
hensive set of conditions and proce
dures designed to meet its obliga
tions under § 11347. Section 2 of the 
New York Dock conditions provides 
that the "rates of pay, rules, work
ing conditions and all collective 

[499 us 121] 
bargaining and other rights, privi
leges and benefits . . . under applica
ble laws and/or existing collective 
bargaining agreements . . . shall be 
preserved u..less changed by future 
collective bargaining agreements." 
360 KX. at 84. Section 4 sets forth 
negotiation and arbitration proce
dures for resolution of labor disputes 
arising from an approved railroad 
merger. Id , at 85. Under §4, a 
merged or consolidated railroad 
which plans an operational change 
that may cause dismissal or displace
ment of any employee must provide 
the employrc and his union 9C days' 
written notice Ibid. If the csrrier 
and union cannot t ee on terms 
and conditions within 30 days, each 
party may submit the dispute for an 
expedited "final, binding and conclu
sive" determination by a neutral ar-
102 

bitrator. Ibid. Finally, the New York 
Dock conditions provide affected e.n-
ployeee with up to eiz years of in
come protection, ae well as reim
bursements for moving costs and 
loeeee from the eale of a home. See 
id., at 8&-89 (SS 6-9,12). 

B 

The two cases before us today in
volve separate ICC orders exempting 
-̂varties to approved railway mergers 

fiom the provisions of collective-bar
gaining agreements. 

1. In No. 89-1027, the Commission 
approved an application by NWS 
Entt'rprises, Inc., to acquire control 
of two previously separate rail carri
ers, petitioners Norfolk and Westem 
Railway Company (N&W) and 
Southern Railway (Company (South
ern). See Norfolk Southem Corp — 
Control—Norfolk & W.R. Co. and 
Southem R. Co. 366 ICC 173 (1982). 
In its order approving control, the 
Commission imposed the standard 
New Y'ork Dock labor-prot«ctive con
ditions and noted the possibility that 
"further displacement (of employees] 
may arise as additional coordina
tions occur." 366 ICC, at 230-231. 

In September 1986, this possibility 
became a reality. The carrier* noti
fied the American Train Dispatch
ers' Association, the bargaining rep
resentative for certain N&W employ
ees, 

[499 US 122] 
that they proposed to consolidate 

all "power distribution"—the assign
ment of locomotives to particular 
trains and facilities—for the N&W-
Southem operation. To effect the 
efficiency move, the carriers in
formed the union that they would 
transfer work performed at the 
N&W power distribution center in 
Roanoke. Virginia, to the Southem 
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center '^ Atlanta. Georgia The car
riers proposed an implementing 
agreement in which affected N&W 
employees would be mi\d3 manage
ment supervisors m Atlanta, and 
would receive increa.ses in wages 
and benefits iri addition to the relo
cation expenses and wage protec
tions guarantet-d by the New York 
Dock conditions The union con
tended that this proposal involved a 
change m the existing collective-bar
gaining agreement that was subject 
to mandatory bargaining under the 
Railway Labor Act fRLAl, 44 Stat 
577, as amended. 45 USC § 151 et 
seq [45 USCS §§ 151 et seq j 77ie 
union also maintained that the ear
ners were required to preserve the 
aFected employees' collective-bar-
gainmg rights, as well as their right 
to union representation under the 
RLA 

Pursuant to § 4 of the New York 
Dock procedures, the parties negoti
ated concerning the terms of the 
implementing agreement, but they 
failed to resolve their differences As 
a result, the camers invoked the 
New York Dock arbitration proce
dures After a hearing, the arbitra
tion committee ruled m the earners' 
favor TTie committee noted that the 
transfer of work to Atlanta was an 
incident of the control transaction 
approved by the ICX?. r.nd that it 
formed part of the "additional coor
dinations" the ICX: predicted would 
be necessar> to achieve "greater effi
ciencies " The committee also held it 
had the authonty to abrogate the 
provisions of the collective-bargain
ing agreement and of the RLA as 
necessary to implement the merger 
Finally, it held that because the ap
plication of the .N'&W bargaining 
agreement would impede the trans
fer, the transferred employees did 

TRAIN DISPATCHERS 
L Ed 2d 95, 111 S Cl 1166 

not retam their collective-bargaining 
rights 

1499 US 123] 
The union appealed to the Com

mission, which affirmed by a divided 
vote It explained that "ii'jt has long 
been the Commission s view that pri
vate collective bargaining agree
ments and [Raiiway Labor Act; pro
visions must pve way to the Com-
mission-mandatt'd procedures of sec
tion 4 lof the New York Dock condi
tions] when parties are unable to 
agree on changes in working condi
tions required to implement a trans
action authonzed by the (Ommis
sion." App to Pet for Cert m .No 89-
1027, p 33a Accordingly, the Com
mission upheld the arbitration com
mittee's determination that the 
"compuisorv, binding arbitration re
quired by Article I , section 4 of .New-
York Dock, ux;k precedence over 
RLA procedures whether asserted 
independently or based on existing 
collective bargaining agreements" 
Id , at 35a The Commiosion also 
held that because the work transfer 
was incident to the approved 
merger, it was "immunized from 
conflicting laws by section 11341ta' 
Ibiu Noting that "iijniposition of the 
col lect ive bargain ing agreement 
would jeopardize the transsction be
cause the work rules it mandates 
are mconsisu^nt with the earners' 
underlying purpose of integrating 
the power distnbution function," the 
Commi.s.sion upheld the decLsion to 
override the collective-bargaining 
agreement and K I ^ provisions Id 
at 37a 

2 In No 89-1028, the Commission 
approved an application by CSX Cor
poration to acquire control of the 
Chessie System, Inc , and Seaborad 
Coastline Industnes, Inc CSX Corp 
—Control—Chessie System, Inc., and 
Seaboard Coastline Industnes, Inc. 



I • 

•! ' ' 
li'» 

363 IOC 621 (1980). Cheesie was th. 
garent of the Che«iped!:'LTo£o 
^^''"J'.Comp.ny and the Baltimore 
end Ohjo lUilway Company; Sea-

Jward Coast Ijne Railroad Company. 
t V fvi;^'^ •cquisitioi 
the Oammjssion impo^xTtte New 

tha addition^ coordinationTmv 
occur that could lead to farther em
ployee displacemenu." 363 IOC at 
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, ^ KW us 134] 
In August 1986, the consolidated 

earner notified respondent Broth^ 
hood of Railway Carmen that ft 
planned to close Seaboard's heavy 
freight car repair shop at WaycrS^ 
Georgia, and transfer the W a y c S 
T R ! ' T ^ BimilarTĥ  
m Raceland, Kentucky. The carrier 
mformed the Brotherhood thatThe 
proposed transfer would result in a 
net decrease of jobs at the two shoos 

carrier and the union negotiated 
concerning the terms of a ? 
ment to implement the t rans fer^ 
sticking point in the ^t ia t inn! 
involved a 1966 c o l l e c t i v ^ K a X 

Book,'̂  TJe O ^ ^ ^ B S J P ^ S 

covered employee and maintain each 
employee's work conditions and S n 
efits for the remainder of the em-
P^ee's working life. The Br^thet 
hood contended that the (Sa^ge 

work or covered employees from 
Waycross to Raceland. 

l i s L Ed 2d 

posed transfer of work and employ-
^ J J ^ ^ " " * ^ ' however, tilt it 

0™n«e Book or 
RLA provttion that im|r«Jed an op. 
erationd change authorized or rê  
jujred by the ICC. deci«on a p j r ^ 
»ng the onginal merver The VVH^ 
mittee theThSd S t t ^ ? l Z ^ ; 
could transfer the heavy 
work, which it frond neoLary ^ 
^llS'^t . ~"V '̂ "quiSn^but 
coujd not transfer emplovees nm. 
tected by the Orange S S i ' Z i c h T t 
found would only sUghtly impair the 
ongmal control acquisition. Both 
parties appealed the award to the 
Commission. 

A divided Commission affirmed in 
part and reverped in part. The Corn! 
^ o n ..Treed the committee^ 
MMed autnonty to override colleT 
tive-bargammg rights and RLA 
rights that prevent implementaT^ 
of a propoeed transaction 

[4M US 12S] 

however that "W^p,,/,;;;^-*/,"^^. 

wo'SlTefffft"' «««P' would effectively prevent implemen-
Sx°C^rn"lV™P°?^ t r a n s ^ S " 
t̂ SX Corp.-Control-Chessie Sys-
hiA,\J^' Seaboard Coast S 
^9M, ? £ r " ' ' 2d 641, ^ 
l i - I T ^"™««s'on thus affirmed 
the arbitration committee's ord^ 

SvTr̂ X'V^H^"^*^ 
"̂''̂ '̂ ^ that the car-

em3oyi'"°^^ '̂̂ '̂ ^^ -̂«^«^^ 

b o ^ l L "̂ "̂ '"t'ons broke down. 

der f 4 t ^•'•^''l"^'?" P'-ocedures un-

tratioii committee ruled for the car-
t Z n r^^^ "nion that 
the Orange Book prohibited the pro-
104 

to^h?ri">iVPP**'«l hoth cases to the United States Court of A ^ 

erS tLT. ^"'^ °f Appeals consid
ered the cases together and reversal 
Soothe to the CommZ^ 
i r c 279 S ^ / ^ Carmei v 
S s i ?K DC 239. 880 F2d 662 
{1989). The court held that § 1134i(a1 
does not authorize the C o m S n 
to relieve a party of coUectiv^E^r 
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gaining agreement obligations that 
impede implementation of an tip-
proved transaction The court stPied 
varicas grounds for its conclusion 
First, becau.se the court did not read 
the phrase "all other law" in 
^ 11341(ai to include "all legal obsta
cles." it found "no support m the 
language of the statute" to apply the 
statute to obligations imposed by 
collective-bargaining agreements 
Id , at 244. SSO F2d, at 567 Second, 
the court ana!yz4?d the Transporta
tion Act of 1920, ch 91, § 407, 41 
Stat 482, which contained a prede
cessor to § 11341(a', and found that 
Congress "did not intend, wlien it 
enacted the immunity provision, to 
override contracts " 279 US App DC. 
at 247. 880 F2d, at 570 The court 
noted that Congress had "focused 
nearly exclusively on specific 
t>-pes of laws it intended to elimi
nate—all of which were positive en
actments, not common law rules of 
liability, as on a contract " Ibid TTie 
court further noted that Congress 
had oflen revisited the immunity 
provisio.. without making it clear 
that It mcluded contracts or collec
tive-bargaining agreements Ibid Fi
nally, the court did not defer to the 
ICC's interpretation of the Act, pre
sumably because it determined that 
the Commission's mterpretation was 

TRAIN DISPATCHERS 
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belied by the contrary 
" 'unambiguouslv 

'[<»» VS 1281 
expressed intent of 

Congress,'" id . at 244, 880 F2d. at 
567 iquoting Chevron U.S.A. Inc. v 
Natural Resources Defense Council, 
Inc 467 US 837, 843, 81 L Ed 2d 694, 
104 S Ct 2778 (1984)) 

In ruling that § 11341ia' did not 
apply to coliective-bargaininp dpree-
m.ents. the court "declinetdj to ad
dress the question" whether the sec
tion could operate to override provi
sions of the RL.A Brotherhood of 
Railwav Carmen, supra, at 247-250, 
880 F2d, at 570-573 It also declined 
to consider whether the labor protec
tive conditions required by § 11347 
are exclusive, or whether § 4 of the 
New York IXKK conditions gives an 
arbitration committee the nght to 
override provisions of n collective-
bargaining a^'reemenl 279 US App 
DC, at 250, 880 F2d, at 573 The 
court remanded the case to the Com
mission for a determmation on these 
issues 

After the Court of Appeals denied 
the earners' f)etitions for rehearing, 
the camers in the consolidated cases 
filed petitions for certioran. which 
we granted on March 26, 1990 494 
US 1055, 108 L Ed 2d 762, 110 S Ct 
1522 (19901.' We now reverse 

2- On September 9 19«, the Commi^:r-
hiso &Jed a petition for reneanng and re
quested the court to refrain from rulin>r on 
the petition i;nul tne Commiaaion could imue 
a compreheniive deciaion on remand addistf. 
itig UBues thai the Court of Appeal* lef\ open 
for reaolutjon On September 29, 1985, the 
Court of Appeal* laaued an order utaunjj thet 
the Cx/mmiaaion • petition for rehearui* would 
be "deferred pending r̂ -iease of Lne lOC't 
deciaion on remand " App to fet for O r t in 

No es-icr/:. p .vta 
On January 4, 1990. the Jommmsioc re

opened pnxt-ttiiagt in the caae remandeid to 
It On May 21, 1990, two montha after we 
granted the camen' petition* for certioran. 
tlie CommjBion iaautd lU remrxd deciaion 

' ^ X Dirp—Contro,—Chesdie Syst/'m. Inc 
and Seaboard Ctiaat Lne Industnea, Inc 6 
UX 2d 715 •I'fX) In its deciaion the C^mmi*-
«ion adhered Ui the Court of Appeaii' ruling 
that { 1134l a' did not Butbonie it lo ovemde 
proviaiona of a collective-bargaining agrw-
nient T>i>- Com.Tiiasion held, however that 
{ 1134118 autncr.zeo it lo forecioee resort to 
RLA remediea for modii.'.at,on and enforce
ment of ooUective-b«rj[aining agreemenu "at 
leaat tc the extent of fita] authonty" to im
poae labor.protective condition! under 
5 11347 Id., at 7&4 CommiaBion ei-
plained that t>ie { 11347 limit on lU 
f n341la» authonty "refl»<tB the consistency 
of the overall «tatutor>- acheme for dealing 
with C^A modificationa required to imple-
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(4M us U7] 
D 

tlb] Title 49 USC 811341(a) [49 
USCS 9 11341(a)] provides: 

" . . . A carrier, corporation, or 
peraon participating io that ap
proved or exempted tranaaction is 
exempt from the antitrust lawa 
and from all other law, including 
State and municipal law, aa necea-
•ary to let that person carry out 
the transaction, hold, maintain, 
and operate property, and exercise 
control or franchises acquired 
through the transaction. . ." 

We address the narrow queation 
whether the exemption in $ 11341(a) 
frorn "all other law" includes a car
rier's legal obligations under a col
lective-bargaining agreement. 

fic. 2a] By its terms, the exemp
tion applies only when necessary to 
carry out an approved transaction. 
These predicates, howeve., are not 
at issue here, for the Court of Ap-
peals did not pass on them and the 

ment Commiaaion-approved mergen and con
aoiidation* " Id , at 722 The CommiMion re
manded lu decuion to the partiaa for further 
negotiation or arbitration. 

On December 4, 1990, Ue union rMpon-
denu petitioned the Court of Appeala for 
review of the Commiaaion't remand deciaion 
The petition raiiea three iaauea: (1) whether 
5 il3^,Uti authorize* the IOC to forKioae em
ployee resort to the RLA, (21 whether (11347 
authorues the IOC lo compel employees to 
arbitrate changes in collective-bargaining 
agreemenu, and (3) whether abrogation of 
employee contract nghu effected a taking in 
violation of the thie Proceas and Juat Com
pensation Clauses of the Fifth Amtndment. 

-r [2b] On May 23, 1990, and again on 
September 19, 1990, the union reapondenu 
filed motion* to dismias the case as moot 
They aryued that m light of the aJlemative 
ground for decision offered by the IOC on 
iemand from the Court of Appeals, see n 2. 
aupra. the meaning and acope of 111341(aJ 
was no longer material to the diapuU The 
union reapondenu reaMcrt their mootnea* 
106 

parties do not challenge them. For 
purpoaes of thia deciaion, we aaaume, 
without deciding, that the Commia
aion properly conaidered the public 
intereat factors of Sll344(bXl) in 
approving the original tranaaction, 
that ita deciaion to override the car
riers' obligations ia oonaiatent with 
the labor protective requirements of 
911347, and that the override was 
naceaaaiy to the implementation of 
the transaction within the meaning 
of S 11341(a). Under theae 

[4M US IM] 

. ,̂  assumptions, 
we hold that the exemption from 
"all other law" in i 11341(a) includes 
the obligations imposed by the terms 
of a collective-bargaining agreement.* 

lid, 3] As always, we begin with 
the langtiage of the sUtute and ask 
whether Congress has spoken on the 
subject before us.. "If the intent of 
(ingress is clear, that is the end of 
the matter; for the court, as well as 
the agency, must give effect to the 
unambiguously expressed intent of 
Congress." Chevron, 467 US, at 842-

•rgumenl in their brief on the meriu Bnef 
for Raapondent Uniona 18. 

W* diaaffrae. The Commiaaion predicated 
the •naJ.VMs m lU remand order on the cor
rectneas of the Court of AppeaU' inierpreu
tion of 111341(a) Thua, our definitive tater-
preution of { 11341(a) may affect the Commia-
aior s remand order. Agency compUance with 
the Uurt of AppeaU' mandate does not moot 
the laeue of the correctneas of the court s 
decision See. e g.. ComeUus \ NAACP legtl 
Defenae & Educational Fund. Inc.. 473 US 
M ^ « ? i e •̂ V L Ed 2d 567. 106 8 Cl 3439 
(1985). Schweiker v Cray Paatheta, 453 US 
34. 42. n 12, 69 L Ed 2d 460. 101 S Ct 2633 
(1981); Maher v Roe. 432 US 464. 46ft-«6P n 4 
53 L Ed 2d 484. 97 S a 2376 (1977). In' 
addiUon. the alumative baaia offered by the 
Commiaaion on remand doea not end the con-
troveny between the partiea The partiea re
tain an intertn in the validity of the ICCs 
onginal order becauae the Court of Appeal* 
foey again disagree with the Commisaion's 
interprets uon of the Act in ito iwiew of tbe 
remand order. 

i 
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843, 81 L Ed 2d r,94, 104 S a 2778. 
Tho contested language m 
§11.141(a;, exempting carriers from 
•'the antitrust laws and all other 
law, including State and municipal 
law," 15 clear, broad, and unquali
fied It does not aamu of the distinc
tion the Court of Appeals drew, 
ba-sed on its analysis of legislative 
histor>\ between positive enactments 
and con;mon-iaw rules of liability 
Nor does it support the Court of 
Appeals' conclusion that Conprefis 
did not intend the immunity clau.se 
to apply 10 contractual obligations 

[499 US 129] 

[le] By iuself, the phrase "all other 
law" indicates no limitatio'-. The 
circumstance that the phrase "all 
other law" is in addition to coverage 
for "the antitrust haw.s;" does not 
detract from this breadth There is a 
canon of statutory construction 
which, on first impression, might 
seem to dictate a different result 
Under the principle of ejusdem gene
ris, when a general term follows a 
specific one. the general term should 
be understood as a reference to sub 
jects akm to the one \nnth specfic 
enumeration 5>ee Arcadia v Ohio 
Power Co 498 US 73. 84-85 112 L 
Ed 2d 374, 111 S Ct 415 il990) The 
canon does not control, however, 
when the whole context dictates a 
different conclusion Here, there are 
several reasons the inimunitv provi 
sion cannot be interpreted tc appr-
only to antitrust laws and similar 
statutes First, becau-se "(rjepeals o*. 
the antitrust laws by implication 
from a reguiat/iry statute are 
strongly disfavored," L'nited States v 
Philadelphia .\at Bank. 374 US 321, 
350, 10 L Ed 2d 915, 83 S O. 1715 
(1963), Congreas may have deter
mined that It should make a clear 
and separate statement to include 
antitrust laws within the general 

TRAIN DISPATCHERS 
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exemption of § n.'^41ia Second, the 
otherwue general term "all other 
law" "incladies]" (but is not limited 
toi "Sta..e and municipal law " Thi.*-
shows that "all other law" refers to 
more than iaws related to antitrust 
Also, the fact that "all other law" 
entails more than "the antitrust 
laws." but IS not limited to "State 
and municipal law " reinforces the 
conclusio-.. inherent in the word 
" t i l , " that the phrase "all other 
law" includes federal law other than 
the antitru.-.t laws In short, the im 
munity provision m § 11341 means 
what It says A carrier exempt 
from all law as neceasary to carry 
out an ICC-approved transaction 

[If. 4) The exemption is broad 
enough to include laws that govern 
the obligations imposed b> contract 
"The obligation of a contract is 'the 
law which binds the parties to per
form their agreement ' " Home 
Building & Loan Assn v Blai.sdeli, 
290 US 3yfe, 429. 78 L Ed 413. 54 S 
Ct 231 (1934 iquoting Sturpe* v 
Crowninshieid. 4 Wheat 122, 197, 4 
L Ed 529 (1819' A contract depends 
on a regime 

1499 US 130] 
of common and statutory 

law for Its effectiveness and enforce
ment 

"Laws which subsist at the ti.Tie 
and place of the making of a con 
tract, and where it is to be per 
formed, enter into and form a part 
of It. as fully as if they had been 
expressly referred to or incorpo
rated in It* terms This pnnciple 
embrace;- alik' hose laws which 
affect Its construction and those 
V. uch affect its enforcement or 
discharge" Farmers and Mer
chants Bank of Monroe v Federal 
Reserve Bank of Richmond, 262 
US 649, 660, 67 L Ed 1157. .»3 S Ct 
651. 30 ALR 635 (1923) 
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A contract has no legal force apart 
from the law that acknowledgea its 
binding character. Aa a result, the 
exemption in } 11341(a) from "all 
other law" effecta an override of 
contractual qbligationa, aa neceaaaiy 
to cany out an approved tranaao 
tion, by suspending application of 
the law that makes the contract 
binding. 

Schwabacher v United Statee, 334 
US 182, 92 L Ed 1306, 6f> S Ct 958 
'1948), which construed the immedi
ate precursor of § 11341(a), { 6(11) of 
the Transportation Act of 1940, ch 
722, §7, 54 Stat 908-909,* supports 
this conclusion. In Schwabacher, mi
nority stockholders in a carrier in
volved in an I<X-approved merger 
complained that the terms of the 
merger diminished the value of their 
shares as guaranteed by the corpo
rate charter 

(4M US 131] 
and thus "deprived [them] 

of contract rights under Michigan law 
. . ." 334 US, at 188. 92 L Ed 1305. 
68 S Ct 958 We explained that the 
Commission was charged under the 
Act with passing upon and approv
ing all capital liabilities assumed or 
discharged by the merged compuiy, 
and that once the (Commission ap
proved a merger in the public inter
est and on just and reasonable 
terms, the immunity provision re
lieved the partiee to the merger of 
"restraints, limitations, and prohibi
tions of law, Federal, State, or mu
nicipal," as necessary to carry out 

the tranaaction. Id., at 194-196, 198, 
92 L Ed 1305. 68 S Ct 968. We noted 
that before approving the merger, 
the Commiaaion had a duty "to aee 
that minority interests are pro
tected." and emphaaixed that any 
auch minority rights were, "aa a 
matter of federal law, accorded rec
ognition in the obligation of the 
Commiasion not to approve any plan 
which is not just and reaaonable." 
Id., at 201, 92 L Ed 1306, 68 S a 
958. Once these interests were ac
counted for, however, "[i]t would be 
inconsistent to allow state law to 
apply a liquidation basis [for valua
tion] to what federal law designates 
as a basis for continued public ser
vice." Id., at 200, 92 L Ed 1305, 68 S 
Ct 958. Relying in part on the immu
nity provision, we held the contract 
rights protected v state law did not 
aurvive the merger, ̂ .eement found 
by the Commission to be in the pub
lic interest. Id., at 194-195, 200-201, 
92 L Ed 1305, 68 S a 958. Becauae 
the Commission had disclaimed ju
risdiction to settle the shareholders' 
complaints, we remanded the case to 
the Commission to ensuro thet the 
terms of the merger were just and 
reasonable. Id., at 202, 92 L Ed 1305, 
68 S Ct 958. 

Just as the obligations imposed by 
state contract law did not survive 
the merger at issue in Schwabacher, 
the obligations imposed by the law 
that gives force to the carriers' col
lective-bargaining agreemente, ihe 

4. Section 5(1 li of the Transportntioo Act of 
1940 provided 

"(AJny camera or other corporationa, and 
their oKcen and employeea and any other 
persons, participating in a tranaaction ap
proved or authonzed under the proviaiona of 
thu aection ahall be and they are hereby 
relie'-ed from the operation of the antitruat 
lawi and all other reatrainta, limitationa, and 
prohibition* of law. Federal, State, or munici 
pai, inaofar aa may be neeeaaary to enable 
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them to carry into effect tb'.- tranaaction to 
approved or provided for ir nocordance with 
the terma and canditionc, .f any. impoaed by 
the Commiaaion. . . . " 

The recodification of thia language in 
i U34)ia; effected no aulatantive change. Sec 
HR Rep No 95-1395. pp 158-160 '1978). Sac 
alai-i ICX v Locomotive Rnginecn, 482 US 270, 
299. D 12. 96 L Ed 2d 222. 107 S a 2360 
(1987) (Suvena, J., ooncurhng in judgment). 
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RLA, do not survive the merger in 
this case The RLA governs the for
mation, construction, and enforce
ment of the latKir-management con
tracts in issue here It requires earn
er* and employees to make reason
able efforts "to make and maintain" 
collective-bargaining agreements, 45 
tJSC § 152 First [45 USCS § 152 
• irst], and to refrain from making 
changes in existing agreements ex
cept m 

[499 US 132] 
accordance wnth RLA pro

cedures, 45 USC §§ 152 Seventh, 15S 
(45 USCS §§ 152 Seventh, 156] The 
Act "extends both to disputes con
cerning the making of collertive 
agreements and to grievances arising 
under existing agreements " Slocum v 
Delaware, L & W R Co 339 U.'= 239, 
242, 94 L Ed 795, 70 S a 577 (1950) 
As the law which gives "legal and 
binding effect to collective agree
ments," Detroit & T. S L. R (Zo v 
L'nited Transportation Union, 396 
US 142, 156, 24 LEA 2d 325, 90 S a 
294 (1969), the RLA is the law that, 
under § 11341ia), is superseded when 
an ICC-approved transaction re
quires abrogation of collective-bar
gaining obligations See ICX? v Loco
motive Engineers, 482 US 270, 287, 
96 L F^ 2d 222, 107 S a 2360 (1987i 
(Stevens, J , concurring in judgment): 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers V Boston & Maine Corp 788 
F2d 794, 801 (CAI 1986;; Missoun 
Pacific R Cx) V United Transpor
tation Union, 782 F2d 107, 111 
(CAS 1986i, Burlmgton Nort.hern, 
Inc. V Amencan Railwav Supervisors 
Aasn .503 F2d 58, 62-63 (CA7 1974), 
Bundv V Penn Central Co 455 P2d 
277 , 275 ?30 (CA6 1972); NemiLz v 
Norfolk SL Westem R Co., 436 F2d 
841, 845 IV-.A6), affd, 404 US 37, 30 L 
Ed 2d 198, 92 S Ct 185 '1971;; Broth
erhood of Locomotive Etigmeers v 
CThicago St N W R Co 314 F2d 424 

TRAIN DISPATCHERS 
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(CA8 1963); Texas N O R Co v 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 
307 F2d 151, 161-162 (CA5 1962': 
Railway Labor Executives Assn v 
Guilford Transp Industries. Inc 667 
F Supp 29. 35 (Me 1987,. aff'd. 843 
F2d 1383 (CAI 1988) 

Our determination that § 11341vai 
supersedes collective-bargaining obli
gations via the RLA as necessary to 
carry out an ICC-approved transac
tion makes sense of the consolida
tion provisions of the Acl, which 
were designed to promote "economy 
and efficiency in interstate transpor
tation by the removal of the burdens 
of excessive expenditure " Texas v 
United States. 292 US 522, 534-535, 
78 L Ed 1402 . 54 S Q 819 (1934' 
The Act requires the (Commission to 
approve consolidations m the public 
interest 49 USC § 11343(aUi [49 
USCS § 11343'aKl)] Recognizing 
that consolidations in the public in
terest will "result in wholesale dis
missals and extensive transfers, in
volving expense to 

[499 L'S 133; 
transferred err-

ployees" as well as "the loss of 
senioritv rights," L'niteo States 
V Lowden, 308 US 225, 233, 84 L Ed 
208. 60 S C\ 248 (19-39), the Act im
poses a number of labor-protecting 
requirements to ensure that the 
Commission accommodates the in
terests of affected parties to the 
greatest extent possible 49 USC 
§§ n344ibHlHD:, 11347 (49 USCS 
§§ 11344(bKlMDi, 11347], see also 
.New York r»ock Railway—Control— 
Brooklvn Extern Distnct Terminal, 
360 idc 60 (1979) Section 11341(ai 
guarantees that once these interests 
are aco^unted for and once the con
solidation 18 approved, obligations 
iD'.posed by laws such as the RLA 
w j l not prevent the efficiencies of 
consolidation from being achieved. 
If § 11341(ai did not apply to bargain-
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ing agreementa v̂ nforeeable under 
the RLA, rail carrier eotiaolidationa 
would be difficult, if not impoeitibla. 
to achieve. The reeolution .oroceaa 
for migor disputes imder the RLA 
would so delay the propoaed transfer 
of operations that any efficiencies 
the carrien sought would be de
feated. See, e.g. Burlington Northern 
R. Co. V Maintenance of Way Em
ployee, 481 US 429, 444, 95 L Ed 2d 
381, 107 S a 1841 (1987) (reeolution 
procedures for major disputes "virtu
ally endless"); Detroit & T. S. L. R. 
Co. V United Transportation Union, 
396 US 142, 149, 24 L Ed 2d 325, 90 
S a 294 (1969) (dispute resolution 
under RLA involves "an almoat in
terminable process"); Railway Clerks 
V Florida East Coast R. Co. 384 US 
238. 246, 16 L Ed 2d 501. 86 S a 
1420 (1966) (RLA procedurea are 
"purposely long and drawn out"). 
The immunity provision of 
§ 11341(a) is designed to avoid this 
result. 

We hold that, as necesstu^ to 
carry out a transaction approved by 
the Ck>mmission, the term "all other 
law" in § 11341(a) includes any ob
stacle imposed by law. In this case, 
the term "all other law" in 
S 11341(a) applies to the substantive 
and remedial laws respecting en
forcement of collective-bargaining 
agreements. Our construction of the 
clear statutory command confirms 
the interpretation of the agency 
charged with its administration and 
expert in the field of railroad merg
ers. We affirm the (}ommiasion's in

terpretation of S 11341(a), not out of 
deference in the face of an 

[4W U8 1S4] 
ambiguous 

statute, but rather becauae the 
Commiaaion'a interpretation is the 
correct one. 

This reading of {11341(a) will not. 
aa the Court of Appaala feared, lead 
to bizarre reaulta. BroUierhood of 
Railway Carmen • IOC, 279 US App 
DC, at 244, 880 F2d. at 667. The 
immunity proviaion doea not exempt 
carriers from all law, but rather 
from all law neceasary to carry out 
an approved tranaaction. We reiter
ate that neither the conditions of 
approval, nor the standard for neces
sity, is before ua today. It may be. as 
the Commiaaion held on remand 
from the Court of Appeals, that the 
scope of the immunity provision is 
lunited by {11347. which conditions 
approval of a tranisaction on satisfac
tion of certain labor-protective condi
tions. See n 2, supra. It alao might 
be true that "(tjhe breadth of the 
exenption [in {11341(a)] is defined 
by the scope of the approved trans
action . . . " ICC V Locomotive Engi
neers, supra, at 298, 96 L iid 2d 222 
107 S Ct 2360 (Stevens, J., concur
ring in judgment). We express no 
view on theee matters, as they are 
not before us here. 

The judgment of the Court of Ap
peals is reversed, and the caaes are 
remanded for proceedings consistent 
with this opinion. 

It is so ordered. 

SEPARATE OPIKION 

Justice Stevena, with whom Jus
tice Marahall joins, dissenting. 

The statutory exemption that the 
Conrt construes today had its source 
in J 407 of the Transportation Act of 
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1920 (1920 Act). 41 Stat 482. Its 
wording was slightly changed in 
1940, 54 Stat 908-909, and again in 
1978, 92 Stat 1434. There is, how
ever, no clain that either of thoae 
amendmfeiila modified thr coverage 
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of the exemption in any way It is 
therefore appropnate to begin with 
8 consideration of the purpose and 
the text of the 1920 Act. 

[499 L'S 133] 
Before the First World War. the 

railroad industry had been the 
prime target of a.ititrust enforce
ment ' In 1920, however. Congress 
adopted a new lationai transporta
tion policy that expressly favored 
the consolidation of railroads The 
policy of consolidation embodied m 
the 1920 Act would obviously have 
been frustrated by the federal anti
trust laws had Congress no; chosen 
to exempt t-xplicitly all approved 
mergers frc -.• these laws flection 
407 of lhat Act provided, in part 

"The carriers affected by any 
order made under the foregoing 
provisions of thks section shall 
be. and they are hereby, relieved 
from the operation of the anti
trust laws,' and o' all other 
restraints or prohibitions by law. 
State or Federal, in so far as may 
be necessary to enable them, lo do 
annhirig authonzed or required 
by any order nade under and pur
suant to the foregoing provisions 
of this section " 41 Su t 482 

Both the background and tht text 
of § 407 maKe it absolutely clear 
that Its primary focu.* was on federal 
antitrust laws .Sensibly, however, 
Cbngre.ss wroU' that section using 
language broad enough to cover any 

L Ed 2<J 95. I l l S a USS 

Other federal or sut^^ law that might 
otherwise forbid tne consummation 
of any approved merger or prevent 
the immediate operation of its prop
erties under a new corporate owner 
.Not a word in the statute, or in its-
iepslative hLstory, contain.'^ an> hin: 
that the approval of a merger by the 
Interstate Cx)mmerce Commission 
i K X i -.^ould impair the obligations of 
valid and othen*ise enforceable pri
vate contracts 

Given the present plight of our 
Nation s railroads, it may be wuse 
policy to give the ICC a power akin 
to, albeit greater 

'499 i s 136' 

than, that of a bank-
rupicv court to approve a trustee s 
rejection of a debtor's executory pn
vate contracts • Through nothing 
short of a tour de force, however, can 
one find anv sucn pnwer in 49 I'SC 
§ 11341 [49 USCS § 11341;, or in 
either of its predecessors Obviously, 
consolidated ca.-riers would find it 
useful to have the ability to disavow 
disadvantageous^ lon^-term leases on 
obsolete car repair facilities, employ
ment contracts with high saiaried 
executives whose services are no 
longer needed, as well as collective-
bargaining agreement* that provide 
costly job security to a shrinking 
work force If Congress had intended 
to give the ICC such b.-oad ranging 
power to impair contracts, it would 
have done so in language much 
clearer than anything that can r>e 
found in the present Act 

1. Sw t 'ni t«; SUilta V Tran*Mu»oun 
Fr^i^ht Asur 16̂  L'S 290, 4'. L Ed l O r 17 S 
Ct 540 1897•: t,n;t«i SlaU* v Jomt Traffic 
AJBD 171 US 6iD6 43 L Ed 269 19 5 a 2S 
il898r, .Northern S«runti«ii Co v United 
Slatea. 193 US 19' 4* L Ed 679, 24 S C\ 436 
>19f,>4', Unil«j .StaiM » Tannma] Railroad 
Aaan of Si Louu, 224 US 383 5€ L Ed 810 
32 S Ct 5<r 19:2- Ur.ited Sta:a. v Union 
Pacific R Cx 226 US 61, 67 L Ed 124 , 33 S a 
63 (1912/. United S t a t« t Pacific A ArcUc R. 

A Nav C« 22S- US R7 5" 
•43 '1HI3 

I Ed ' 4 : Xl S Ct 

2. .Section 36.̂  of the Bankrupto Code K 
USC 5 3ft5 ' i : U.SGS J .ViS; al.o«r» . tru^te* 
to aaiume or rejtci a aehtor * eiecutor*' con-
ira.-t* and untxpirrc ipasea »ubj€>ct to tn* 
laCiafKjuent apppjvai of Lhe 6an«jTipU-y court 
CoIiecuve-tiarKainin* ap-w;m*nta car; b» rt-
,»ected on.v if Ui» addiliooai requirfmenu of 
11 USC {1113 111 USGS { m s ; are met 
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The Oourt's contrary concluaion 
resu on ita reading of the "plain 
meaning" of the present atatutory 
text and our deciaion in Schwa
bacher V Unitad Statea. 334 US 182, 
92 L Ed 1305, 68 S Ct 958 (1948). 
Neither of these reasons is sufficient 
Moreover, the Court's reading ia in
consistent, with other unambiguoua 
provisions in the statute, 

I 

With or without the ejusdem gene
ris canon, I believe that the normal 
reader would assume that the text of 
§ 11341 encompasses the antitrust 
laws, as well as other federal or 
sute laws, that would otherwiae pro-
hibit rail carriers from consummat
ing approved mergers, and nothing 
more. See ante, at 128, 113 L Ed 2d, 
at 106-107. That text contains no 
suggestion that whenever a criminal 
law, tort law, or any regulatory mea
sure impedes the efficient operation 
of a new merged carrier, the carrier 
can avoid such a restriction by vir
tue of the ICC approval of that 
merger. Nor does the text of § 11341 
contain any suggestion 

1499 US 137] 

that such an 
approval would impair the obligation 

of private eontracî a.* Rather, as 
both an application of the ejuadem 
generis canon said an examination 
of the legialative hiatory ahow, the 
purpose of the exemption waa to re
lieve the carriers "from tha operation 
of the antitruat mnd otb«r rmtrictive 
or prohibitory latta." HR Conf 
Rap No. 650. 66th Cong, 2d 8m*, 64 
(1920) (emphaaia added). 

The Court apeculataa that tbe raa
aon the 1920 Congreae explicitly re
ferred to the antitruat laws waa aim-
ply to avoid the force of the rule 
that repeals of the antitrust laws by 
implication are not favored, citing 
United Sutes v Philadelphia Nat. 
Bank, 374 US 321, 360, 10 L Ed 2d 
915, 83 S Ct 1715 (19C3). In that 
caae. however, the rule was an
nounced in the context of the indus
try's argument that fedeial regula
tory approval of a tranaaction ex
empted the tranaaction from the an
titrust laws even though the regula
tory sUtute was entirely silent on 
the subject of exemption. Ibid. The 
authority cited in the Philadelphia 

1499 US ISS] 
decision to support this rule sheds 
no light on the queation whether a 
SUtute creating a broad exemption 
for mergers would nr irally be read 
to include all aUtutea that otherwise 
would have prohibited the consum-

3. As Judge D H. Giaiburg, writinff for the 
Court of Appeals, noted: 

"We canoot sustain the lOCs poaition that 
thu provision empower* it u override • (ool-
lective-bargauuns tgnetaetii (CBA)]. First, 
and moat important, the lOCi powtioo finds 
no support in the lanfuage of the sUtuU. By 
It* terms, { 11341(a) contemplatea exemption 
only from 'the antitrust laws and from all 
other law' to the extent neccMary to carry 
out the tranaaction. Nowhere doca it aay that 
the IOC may aiso override eontracu. nor has 
It ever, m any of the various iterations since 
Its initial enactment in 1920. included cvtn a 
ceneral reference to contracta,' much IMS aay 
specific reference to CPAs. Nor Kss the ICC 

lis 

•zplainad how wc can read the term 'other 
law,' •• it has done, to mean 'all lagal oiwu-
claa • Dispatchen, J A 207. None of the Su
preme Court daciaions, rtisriisacd balow au-
tbonzinr the IC3C to abrogate an 'other Uw* 
etm miggmlM that the term means 'all legal 
obataclee ' The IOC itaelf, prior to iu 1983 
decision in DRGW. recagnizad as much See 
Culf, MobUe fc Ohio R. R. ''XI.—AbanH.anment 
232 ICC 311. 335 (1952) ('Nniie of U>e daci-
•ions in thu (Supreme Cop.rtj cases . . . ralatas 
to pnvate contractu*; nghu. but re/en (sic] 
to State laws which prohibit in some way the 
wrying out of tba traaaactioB authorisad.')" 
BroCWhood of Railway Carmmi v IOC. 279 
US A|>p DC 239, 344, 880 n d 662, a«7 (1988) 
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mation of a merger of large rail 
carriers * 

Of greater impwrtance, however, is 
the Court's rather remarkable as
sumption that an exemption "from 
'all other 

[499 US 139] 
law' " should be read to 

encompass the restraints created by 
pnvate contract * Ante, at 129-130, 
113 L Ed 2d, at 107-108 Even if the 
text of the present Act could bear that 

TRAIN DISPATCHERS 
LEd 2d 95, U l SCt 1156 

reading, it is flatly inconsistent with 
the text of the 1920 Act, which re
lieved the participating camers "from 
the operation of the 'antitrust laws' 

and of all other restraints or 
prohibitioris by law, State or federal 
. . . ' 41 Stat 482 Moreover, given 
the respect that our legal system has 
always paid to the enforceability of 
pnvate contracts—a respect that is 
evidenced by express language in the 

4. All but two of the caaee that the Court 
cited in the Philadelphia decision lo tupport 
the rule a^aioat implicit repeal* of the anti-
truft alatutea aroee under a regulatory frame
work IB which there waa no mention of ea-
emption United Statee v Phiiadelphia Nat 
Bank, 374 US 321. 350, n 28, 10 L Ed 2d 915, 
83 S a 1715 (1963) See United Statea v 
Trani-MiBsoun Freight Aain 166 US. at 314-
315, 41 L Ed 1007, 17 S (Dt 540-, United Statee 
V Joint Traffic Aaao 171 US 506, 43 L Ed 259, 
19 S C» 26 (1898r, Northem Secuntiee Co v 
United Statee, 193 US, at 343. 374-376. 48 L 
Ed 679, 24 S a 436 (plurality and diasenting 
opmioni); United Statee v Pacific & Arcuc R 
4 Nav Co , 228 US, at 106, 107, 67 L Ed 742, 
33 S Ct 443; Keogn v Chicago & Northweetem 
R Co 260 US 166, 161 162. 67 L Ed 183, 43 S 
a 47 (1922), Ontral Tranafer Co v Terminal 
Raiiway Aaan of St Loma, 288 US 469, 474-
475, 77 L Ed 899, 53 S Cl 444 (1933)-, Termi
nal Warehouae Co v Pennaylvania R Co 297 
US 500. 513-5:5. 80 L Ed 827, 56 S C? 546 
(19361. United Sutea v Borden Co 308 US 
188. 197-206. 84 L Ed 181, 60 S a 182 (1939r, 
United Slatee v Socony-Vacuum Oil Cc 310 
US IISO, 226-228. 84 L Ed 1129 , 60 S a 811 
a940t: (Georgia v Penrjylvania R Co 324 US 
439. 456-457. 89 L Ed 1061, 65 S a 716 (1945); 
United Stales Alkali Eliport Aasn , Inc v 
United Slates. 325 US 196, 206-206, 89 L Ed 
1554, 65 S Ct 1120 (1945)-, Allen Braaiey Co v 
Electrical Workers, 325 US 797, 809^10, 89 L 
Ed 1939 65 S a 1533 (1945i; Northem Pacific 
R Cx) v United Statea, 356 US 1, 9, 2 L Ed 2d 
545. 78 S a 614 (1958r, United Slatee v Radio 
Corp of America. 358 US 334, S L Ed 2d 354 
79 S a 457 (1959r, Cali/oniia » FPC, 369 US 
482, 8 L Ed 2d 64, 82 S a 901 (1962); Silver v 
New York Slock Exchange, 373 US 341, 10 L 
Ed 2d 389, 83 S Cl 1246 (1963) The otber two 
caaee involve regulations with explicit exemp
tions from the antitrust laws, but do not 
•upport the poeiUon taken by the Court in 

this caae In Maryland & Virgmia Milii Pro
ducers Aasn., Inc v United Slalee. 362 US 
t l i . 4 L Ed 2d 880, 80 S a 847 (1960;, this 
Court held that } 6 of the CHayton Act's ex
emption of agncuitural cooperatives from the 
antitnisi Law only protected the formation of 
those aaaocialions: once formed they could not 
engage w any further conduct that would 
violate the anutrust lawB In Pan Amencan 
World Airwayv Inc v L'r;ted Sutee, 371 US 
296, 9 L Ed 2d 325, 83 F Ct 476 (1963). the 
Coort held that the exemption relieving air
lines from the operation of the antitrust lawa 
when cenain transactions were approved by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board did not exempt 
the airUnes from all antitrust vioLations, but 
oniy exempted them from vioiations stem
ming from activity explicitly govemed by the 
regulatory acheme 

6. Again Judge Gmsburg't observation u 
pertinent 

"Moreover, the I ( X ' i propoeed insertion of 
aU legal obstacle ' mio the statutory lan
guage would lead to moat bizarre results. 
Under the I(X°i reading, it could set to 
naught, in order to faciliuie a merger, a 
earner s solemn unde.-Utking, m a bond in
denture or a banx loan, to refrain from enter
ing into any such transaction without the 
consent of its credilors Cf Gulf, Mobile I t 
Ohio, 282 IOC st 33U15 (declanng itself with
out power, in an aliandonment oontezt. to 
rebeve a earner from its 'rxjntractual obliga
tions for the paymen': of renf) We do not 
think It Ukely that Coagrem would grant the 
IOC a power with so much potential to deau-
bilixe the raiiroad industry: we are confident, 
however, that it would not do so without so 
much at s word to that effect in the statute 
Itaelf Never, either m i u deosions here un
der review or in pnor casea, has the IOC 
off* , H any justification for this most unlikely 
readi/g of the Act" 279 US App DC, at 244-
246, 880 F2d, at 567-668. 

l is 
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Constitution itsel^-there should 
• powerfiu presumption againat find
ing ar impUed authority to impair 
contracts in a statute that was en
acted to alleviate a legitimate con-
ce t about the antitrust laws. Had 
Congress intended to convey the 
message the Court finds in fi 11341. 
it surely would have said expreasly 
that the exemption was from all 
restraints imposed by law or by pri
vate contract.' 

(4M US 140] 

n 
In my opinion, the Court's reli

ance on the decision in Schwabacher 
V United States, 334 US 182. 92 L 
Ed 1305. 68 S Ct 958 (1948), is mis
placed In that case, the owners of 
two percent of the outstanding pre
ferred stock of the Pere Marquette 
Railwav brought suit in the United 
States District Court to set aside an 
ICC order approving a merger be
tween that corporation and ĥe 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Cor
poration. In approving the merger, 
the ICC had found that the market 
value of plaintiffs' preferred shares 
ranged, at different times, from $87 
to $99 per share, and that the stock 
that they received in exchange pur
suant to the merger agreement 
would have realized about $90 and 
$111 on the same dates. Thus, the 
terms of the merger, as applied to 
the plaintiffs' class, were just and 

reasonable. Plaintiffs contended, 
however, that the exchange value of 
their shares amounted to $172.50 
per share because the r̂̂ erger was a 
"liquidation" as » matter of Michi
gan law. and the Pere Marquette 
Charter prov̂ .̂ ed that in event 
of liquidation or dissolution, the pre
ferred shareholder* were entitled to 
receive full payment of par value 
plus all accrued unpaid dividends. 

The IOC order approving the 
merger did not resolve the Michigan 
law question. The ICC conaidered 
the iMue too insignificant to affect 
the validity of the entire transac
tion, and left the matter for resolu
tion by negotiation or late- litiga
tion. On appeal from the District 
Court's judgment sustaining the ICC 
order, this Court held that the ICCs 
finding that the exchange value was 
just and reasonable foreclosed any 
other claim that the dissenting 
shareholders might assert 

[499 VS 141] 
conceming 

the value of their shares. Whatever 
Michigan lav might provide for the 
preferred shareholders in the event 
of a winding-up or liquidation could 
not determine the just and reason
able value of shares in the continuing 
enterprise. The essence of the Court's 
holding is set forth in this passage: 

"Since the federal law clearly 
contemplates merger as a step in 

e, "No Sute shall paas any . . . Law 
impairing the Obligaticn of ContracU . . ." 
US Const. Art I. 8 10, cl I 

7, Afler reviewing the legislative history, 
Judge Ginsburg concluded: 

"From our review of this history, we are 
confident that Congreas did not intend, when 
It enacted the immunity provision, to ovemde 
contraca Tint. Congrtc* focused nearly ex
clusively, in the heanngi and debates on the 
1920 Act, on specific types of laws it tnUnded 
to eUffltnat*—all of which were poaitivc anact-

114 

menu, not oommon law rule* of liability, as 
00 a contract Cf. Aaaociation of Flight Atuo-
danu T DelU Air Linea. Inc., 879 F2d 906. 
917 (DC Cir 1989) lAdaed, Commissioner 
Clark, who preaented the imm-inity idea to 
the Houae and Senau Commcroc Committees 
is the haaringa cited above, did not onoe 
suggsat, over the courae of aeveral days and 
aeveral hundred pagas. that the propoaed im
munity might relieve a carner of iU obliga
tions under negotiated agraamcnU with third 
partiea." 279 US App DC, at 247, 880 F2d. at 
670. 

. . . . ^ 
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continuing the enterprise, it fol
lows that what .Michigan law 
might give these dissenter? on a 
winding-up or liquidation is irrele
vant, except insofar as it may be 
reflected in current values for 
which they are entitled to an 
equivalent It would be inconsis
tent to allow state law to apply a 
liquidation basis to what federal 
.tv. designates as a basis for con
tinued public service. . . . 

"We therefore hold that no 
rights alleged to have been 
granted to dissenting stockholders 
by state law provision conceming 
liquitiation survive the merger 
agreement approved by the requi
site number of stockholders and 
approved by the Commission as 
just and reasonable Any such 
nghts are, as a matter of federal 
law, accorded recof;nition in the 
obligation of the Commission not 
to approve any plan which is not 
just and reasonable " Id., at 200-
201, 92 L Ed 1305, 68 S a 95fi 

It is true that the effect of the 
Schwabacher decision was to extin
guish whatever contractual nghf.s 
the dissenting shareholders pos-
sesfied as a matter of .Michigan law 
But the Court did require the ICC, 
on remand, to consider whatever 
value the Michigan law claims 
might have in connection with its 
final conclusion that the merger 
plan was "just and reasonable " A 
fair reading of the entire opinion 
make* it clear that the holding was 
based more on the ICC's "complete 
contro! of the capital structure to 
rtault from a merger," id , at 195 92 
L Ed 1305, 68 S a 958, than on 'the 
exemptjon at issue in this case. 
Schwabacher ctsmot fairly be read 
as authonzmg earners to renounce 

TRAIN DISPATCHERS 
L Ed 2d 96, 11] S a 1156 

pnvate contracts that limit the ben
efits achievable through the merger 

(499 us 142J 
ni 

There is tension between the 
Court's interpretation of the exemp
tion that is now codified m 49 USC 
§11341(ai [49 USCS § 1134l(ai; and 
the labor-protection conditions set 
forth m 49 USC § 11347 [49 USCS 
§ 11347] The latter section requires 
an ICC order approving a railroad 
merger to impose conditions that are 
"no less protective" of the employees 
than those established pursuant to 
the Rail Passenger Service Act, 84 
Stat 1337, as amended, 45 USC § 565 
(45 USCS § 565] One of the condi
tions established by the Secretary of 
Labor under che latter Act was es
sentially the same as § 2 of the New 
York Dock conditions describe i by 
the Court, ante, at 120-121, 113 L Ed 
2d. at 102 As the Court notes, that 
condition provides that the benefits 
protected " 'under applicable laws 
and/or existing collective bargaining 
agreements shall be preserved 
unless changed by future collective 
bargaining agreements ' " Id , at 121, 
113 L Ed 2d, at 102 icitation omit
ted; This provLsion unambiguously 
indicates that Congreas intended and 
expected that collective-bargaining 
agreements would survive any ICX 
approved merger 

As I noted m my separate opinion 
in ICC V Locomotive Engineers, 482 
US^270, 298, 9f L Ed 2d 222, 107 S 
Ct 2360 (1987i, the statutory immu
nity provision in § 11341 is self-exe-
cutxng and becomes effective at the 
time of the ICC epproval. "The 
breadth of the exemption is defined 
by the scope of the approved trans
action, and no explicit announce
ment of exemption is required to 
make the statute applicable." Ibid. 

l is 
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(footnote omitted). In neither of the 
cases before the Court today did the 
IOC approval of the merger purport 
to modify or terminate any collec
tive-bargaining agreement The ICC 
approval orders were entered in 
1980 and 1982 and contained no 
mention of either of the proposed 
transfers of personnel that are now 
at issue and about which the union 
was first notified several years after 
the IOC orders were entered.* 

(4M US 149] 
I cannot subscribe to a late-bloom

ing interpretation of 71-year-old im
munity statute that gives the Com
mission a roving power—exercisable 
years after a merger has been ap

proved and consummated—to impair 
the obligations of private oontracti 
that may "prevent the efl^encies of 
consolidation from being achieved." 
Ante, at 133, 113 L Ed 2d. at 109. 
The Court's decision may represent 
s "better" policy choice tha.r. the one 
Congress actually made in 1920, cf. 
West Virginia University Hospitals, 
Inc. V Casey, ante, at 100-101. 113 L 
Ed 2d 68. I l l S Ct 1138 (1991). but it 
is neither an accurate reading of the 
command that Congress issued in 
1920, nor is it a just disposition of 
claims based on valid private con
tracta. 

I respectfully dissent. 

>. Ifl the ICC order approving the mertar of 
Cheasie Syatem, Inc., and Seaboard Coaatline 
Industrie*, Inc., the IOC diacuaaed how the 
coordination of facilitiaa would fenerata aif-
nificant ooat raductiooa and iaiprovad eco
nomic eficiency. CSX Corp.—Control—Chaa-
aie Sjratem. Inc.. and Seaboard Coaat Line 
Induatnca. Inc 363 IOC 691, 666 (1980). The 
ICC noted: 
"Thaee lavinci will tpriag from common-
point coordination projacta, mechanical and 
engineering department ooordiaationa, loco
motive and car utilixation improvementa, and 
internal rerouting efficienciea. Each of theae 
projects u itiaruaaed aeparately below." Ond. 

In the diacuaaion that followed, tbe I<X did 
diacuae plans to expand the ear production 
focilittaa at Raoaland, Kentucky, in onier to 
make cars for a member line tbat had been 
buying ita cars from an independent manufac
turer. The IOC found that the applicants had 
failed to abow that tbe pubiic would derive 
any benefit from this plan. There was no 
diseuaaion of the conaoiidation of that facility 
by eloainc Saaboard'e car repair ahop in Way 
croas, Gaoipa. Nor did the IOC diacuas the 
conaoiidation of locomotive worka in Norfolk 
Southern Corp—Control—Norfolk A W R. 
Co. and Southem R Co. 366 IOC 173 (1982) 

116 
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Arbitration pursuant to Article X - Seetloc 4 of the 
eaployee protective eonditlocf developed ie Nev Tork 
Dock Ry.-^ntrol-Brooklyn Eastern Dist . , 360 X.C.C. 
60 (1979) ss provided in ICC Finance Docket No. 30.OOC' 

PARTIES Union Pacific Railroad Coxspany ) GEN. 61-A-2 
Western Pacific Railroad ) 

TO ) 
and ) DECISION 

DISPUTE ) 
American Train Dispatchers ) 
AasociatioD ) 

QUESTIONS AT ISSUE; 

1. Xs the transfer of train dispatching vork from Sscraisento, 
California, to Salt Laka City, Utah, as set forth in the 
Union Pacific Railroad Conpany's letter of August 17, 1983, 
to the Aaerican Train Dispatchers Association subject to 
arbitration under Article I , Section 4 of the Nev Tork Dock 
Conditions? 

2. If the ansver to (Question No. 1 is in the afflmatlve, vhat 
provisions shall be contained in an arbitrated Implesentlng 
arrangement rendered pursuant to Article I , Section 4 of the 
Nev Tork Dock conditions vith respect to the transfer of 
dispatching vork as set forth in Carriers' letter of 
August 17, 19837 

BACKGROUND; 

On September 24, 1982, the Interstate Commerce Cotmoission (ICC) 

rendered its Decision in Finance Docket No. 30,000 approving the merger of 

the Union Pacific Railroad (UP), the Missouri Pscific Railrosd (HP) and 

the Vestem Pacific Railroad (WP), 366 ICC 362. The ICC in its Decision 

imposed conditions for tbe protection of employees set forth in Nev Tork 

Dock Ry. - Control - Brooklyn Eastem District. 350 I.C.C. 60 (1979) (Nev 

Tork Dock Conditions). 



- 2 -

By letter of August V* 1983, UF notlfiad the Ceneral Chairman 

of the American Train Dispatchers Association (ATDA) purauant to Article 1, 

Section 4 of the Hew Tork Dock Condi r, ef UP's intent; 

. . . to transfer a l l trai.. dispatching vork associated 
vith the territory between the East Switch at Burmester 
(approximately M.F. 897.8) and Salt Lake City (both 
Union Pacific Nortb Tard and D4RCW Roper Tard), to 
the Union Pacific train dispatchers located at Salt 
Laka City. 

The letter also stated that the dispatching work transferred to the UP 

disp*cchers 9t Salt Laka City, Utah, would be taken from WP dispatchers 

at Sacramento, California. The notice ststed further thst although tbe 

territories for vhich the WP dispatchers in Sacramento are reKponsible 

might be restructured, the Carrier did not intend to transfer any WP 

diapatcbcr from Sacramento to Salt Lrka City wltb the %rork, nor did the 

Carrier aaticlpstc a reduction of train dispatcher positions at Sacramento 

or any adverse Impact on any train dispstchcrs as a result of the transfer. 

The parties met on September 6, 20, and 21, 1983, concerning the 

transfer of dlspstcbing work. Bowever, neither those meetings or substantial 

correspondence between the UP and ATDA concerning them produced agreement. 

By letter of October 24, 1983, tbe Carrier requested the National 

Mediation Board (NMB) to appoint a referee pursuant to Article I , Section 4 

of the New Tork Dock Conditiona. ATDA opposed the Carrier's request on the 

ground tbat the dispute between the parties was not vithin the scope of 

Article I , Seccion 4, a posicioc ATDA bad taken consistently in its meetinta 

and correspondence with the Carrier. However, by letter of January 23, 

1984, tbe NKB appointed the undersigned as Rieferee pursuant to Article I , 

Section 4. 
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Oa January 25, 1984, the UF withdrew its request for appolntacnt 

of s Referee for the stated purpose of conducting further negotiations with 

ATDA in an attempt to resolve the dispute. However, the dispute remained 

unresolved and the Carrier reapplied to tbe NMB for appolntmect of a 

Referee. On March 26, 1984, the NMB reappointed the undersigned as 

Referee. 

On April 11, 1984, ATDA requested that this proceeding be 

bifurcated in order that the jurisdictional issues raised by the Organlra-

tion would be heard and decided separstely from the merits of the dispute. 

By letter of April 19, 1984, the undersigned Referee denied tht- Organization's 

request on the ground thst compllacce with such requesc vould make it 

difficudc it noc impossible to comply vltb the time strictjre.n of Article I , 

Section 4. The ruling made clear, hovever, that while one hearing would 

be conducted on a l l outscanding Issues, the Decislot resulting from the 

hearing vould address and resolve s l l Jurisdictional issues before addressing 

isBuei Involving the merl * of the dispute if such Decision vas necessary. 

Hearing vas held in this matter in Sacramento, California, on 

April 27, 1984. 

FINDINGS; 

At issue in this proceeding is the transfer of the dispatcnlng 

work of one half of one employee. Both the Carrier and the Organization 

agree th&t the transfer is desirable for orgaslzatlonal and operating 

efficiency. However, the Organization vigorously coi:tests the righc of 

the Carrier to make the transfer pursuant to Article I , Sectioo 4 of the 

New Tork Dock Conditions without agreement by the Organization. 
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1. Jurisdiction 

The threshold issue which must be resolved Is whether the 

transfer of dispatching wc-rk from WP Dispatchers in Sacramenro to UP 

Dispatchers in Salt Lake C<tv is properly Justlclabi. under Article I , 

Section 4 of the New Tork Dock Conditions. The Crgar.lzation maintains 

that no such Jurisdiction exists, even to decide the Jurisdictional 

question. The Carrier on Che other hand maintaina that the proposed 

transfer raises issues properly within the-province of a Referee acting 

under Article 1, Section 4 and aeeks an arbitrated li^,lemei>tlng arrange-

ment as provided in Article I , Section 4 in resolution of the parties' 

impasse. 

•• Orgenization's Position 

The Organization maintains that the transfer of work is excluded 

from Article I, Section 4 by the very terms of that provision. 71rst, 

Article I , Seccion 4 applies only to "... . tranaaction which is subject 

to these (New Tork Dock) conditions. . . .•• 'n,^ Organization argues that 

the transfer of work is not a transaction defined iq Article I, Section 1(a) 

of the conditions as . . any action tak«: pursuant to auchorizadons 

of this Commission on which these provisions have been impbied.*. ' 

The Organization contends thst the Cosaission never authorized the 

trsnsfer of work and in fact aiccluded the transfer from thi. scope ef 

Che trantaction authorized in Its Decision in Financa Docket 30,000. 

The Organisation arguea further that the propoaed tranafer ef work, by 

tha Carrlar'a own admission in the August 17, 1983̂  notice, will not 
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. . csui,< the dismissal or dlsplfcrement of any employees or rearrangement 

of forces, ..." nor involve s . . selection of forces . . ."as 

provided in Article I , Section 4. In fact, emphasizes the Organization, 

Che nocice sCaces that no employees will be affected whereas Arcicle I, 

Seccion h provides chtc che nocice shall Include ". . . an escltaace of che 

number of employees of each class affecced by the intended changes. 

Cicing Nev Tork Dock Ry. v UnlCed States. 609 F.2d. 83 (2 Cir. 1979) 

and Ry. Labor Executives Assr. v United Scaces. 339 U.S. 142 (1949) for che 

prcpoelclon chac labor protecclve condicions imposed by che ICC vere Intended 

CO protecc che inceresCs of employees and noc the railroads, the Organization 

argues chat Che use of Arcicle I, Seccion 4 to implement the transfer of vork 

vould conscieuce a misapplicaClon of the Nev Tork Dock Condltlots Co enhance 

Che Carrier's posicion ac che expense of che employees. In essence, 

argues rhe Crganizacion, UP vould acquire the right to take action adversely 

affecting WP employees vhich WP did not have prior to the merger. 

The Orgaoization maintains chac the proposed transfer of vork 

pursuant to Article 1, Section 4 is prohibited by Article I , Section 2 

of the Nev York Dock Condicions trhich provides; 

2. The races of psy, rules, vorking condicions 
and a l l colleccive bargaining and ocher 
righta, privileges and benefits (Including 
continuation of pension rights and benefits) 
of the railroad's employees under applicable 
laws and/or existing collective bargaining 
agreements or otherwise shall be preserved 
unless changed by future collective bargaining 
agreements or applicable statutea. 

The Organization points to the Mediation Agreement ef April 7, 1976, 

known «s the Sacramento County Agreement, between the ATDA and WP which 
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the Crganlzation contends prohibits the WP fren trsnsferring Sacramento 

dispatchers or their work without agreement by the Organization. Emphasizing 

that the agreement was cctered into undar the Railway Labor Act, 45 U.S.C. 

fl51, et aeq., with its atatutory scheme of voluntar> settlement of 

disputes concerning the making or amending of collective bargaining 

agreementa, the Organization contends that tht*. Implemencatlon of the 

trsnsfer of work in this case under Article I , Section 4 of the Nev York 

Dock Conditions vould eonstitute the l^>ositlon of binding or compulsory 

arbitration which would violate the Mediation Agreement aud contravene 

rights guaranteed by the Railway Labor Act. Accordingly, such sctlon 

would violate Article I , Section 2 of the- New Tork Dock Couditiocs. 

Tbe Organization alao alleges that Che transfei of work in thia 

case %rould violate Article I , Section 3 ef Che New York bock Conditions 

providing ie pertinent part: 

3. Nothing in this appendix (the New Tork Dock 
Conditions) shall be construed as depriving 
any employee ef any righta er benefits er 
ellminatiag any obligations which auch 
eaployees may have under existing job 
security or otber protective cooditions or 
arrangements; . . . 

Section 3 also provides that employees may elect the benefits ef New 

Tork Dock er any superior protective agreeawnC er arrangement applieabla 
. T-L-. »3. . . * • >r>..:,-): i , 

to them. The Organization pointa te the proviaion in the April 7, 1976, 
. . • '• \ >• tr, J 

Mediation Agreement for the cancellation of tba prebibitions en the 

transfer of employees and vork in the event Cbe Mediation Agreemetil of 

June 16, 1966, Case Ne. A-7460, a national job security agreement 

applicable te diapatebers, is amended. Tbe Organisation argues that 
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in view of the interrelstionshlp of the two Medlstion Agre«»encs, th. 

AprU 7 )4ediation Agreement is a jpb .security agreement or arr.ng«nenc 

superior Co Hev Tork Dock, procecced by Article I, Section 3,which may 

not be abrogated by any proceeding under Article I, Section 4. 

The Organizadon maineains that an Article I, Seccion 4 

proceeding iaplemeccing eransfer of the work :Ln this case vould violate 

Seccion 17 of the ICC Decision in Financ* Docket 30,000, 366 ICC at 654. 

Which provides that al l authority granted by the Commission in that case 

1. subject to thi. New Tork Dock Conditions ". . . unless an agreement is 

•ncered prior to consolid.tion in which caae protecdon shall be ac the 

negociaced level (aubJecc Co our review to assure f.lr and equitable 

treacmenc of .ffecc.d employee.)." The Organiz.cion coneends ch-e che 

previously negociaced M.diacion Agreement ef April 7. 1976. vas entered 

ineo prior to the consolidation, tskes precedence over the Nev York Dock 

Condicions and thus cannot be abr^^.ced by any proceeding under Article I , 

Seccion 4. 

As not^I abcve the Organization urges that che proposed eransfer 

Of vork in this caae vas net auttorlzed by the Commission in its Decision 

in Finance Docket 30,000 snd in fact was excluded by the Cotmnl.slcn from 

the scope of that Decision. The Organization points to the Carrier's 

posicion taken before the Commission in that case specifically disavowing 

Pl*ns to transfer the work-in th« i«.tant case. The Org.nlz.tion alao 

points out that ia i t . Decision the Commission denied the Organization's 

request for a special netice proviaion regarding any transfer of dlspatchera' 

work on tbe ground that the record ce«taln«J ne evidence auch transfer waa 
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ic fact planned by the Carrier. Accordingly, the Org.nizaclon urges, 

the Commission's Decision may oriy Y"* read as specifically excluding juch 

transfer fron any transaction coocer.plated by the Commission to which 

the Nev Tork Dock Conditions should apply. Thus, the trsnsfer is not 

subject to implementation through an Arcicle I , Sectioo 4 proceeding. 

The Organization urges that in tbe final analysis the Carrier 

hae noc stistained its burden ef establishing jurisdiction unfer Article I , 

Seccion 4 of the New Tork Dock Conditions for an arbitrated arrangement 

Implementii^g the proposed tranafer of work from Sacramento to Salt Lake 

Cicy. Accordingly, this proceeding ahould be dismissed. 

b. Cat tier's Position 

The Carrier contends thac ths trantfer of work proposed in the 

instant case is appropriace, for implementation under Article I , ' 

Seccion 4 of Che Net> Tork Dock Conditions notwithstanding ATDA's 

"Jurl6dicelonal/procedur«l" argumenes to the contrary. The Carrier 

argues Chac while ic does noc anticipate any adverse effect upon employees, 

Che transfer of vork "may" result eventually in the dismissal or displr-.e-

•Mct cf employees er rearrangement of iorcea. Accordingly, Che tranafer 

falls vichin the scope of Article I, Section 4. The Carrier cites^ 

ICC and court decisions which i t contends reject the arguments advanced 

by the Organization in this esse. Specifically, the Carrier alleges 

the ICC hss affirmed Chat Cbe Railway Labor Act and czisCing collectiva 

bargaining agreements and arrangements must give way ce a Cranaaccion 

authorized by the Cocmizsion at Ic^-t to the extent that they block er 
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impede implementation of the transsction. Furthermore, the Carrier 

coneends, in its Decision of Septcsber 24, 1982, the ICC specifically 

refused to burden the Carrier with notice previsions concerninc the 

trsnsfer of trurk it issue in the inetant case and ' accually 

authorized su-h trsnsfer subject to che New York Dock Condicions. 

The Carrier argues thet Article I, Section 2 of the Nev York 

Dock Conditions is inapplicable to the instant case. The Carrier cites 

the hiisCory of Chat Seccion poinclng to ts inception in the Amersk 

C-1 condicions. The Carrier coneends chac Seccion 2 vas mt-anc Co apply 

Co a single carrier assuming Chc enploynenc, and che employmeoc eoncraecs. 

of many employees from several differenc carriers. The • Carrier 

contfcads le vas not meanc Co apply Co Cransaccions becveen tvo carriers 

such as Che Inscanc case. 

Wich respecc to Article I, Section 3 the Carrier dec.'.es that the 

Mediation Agreeaent of April 7, 1976, is an employee protective agreement 

because it does not specifically preserve the income or employment of tbe 

WP dispacchers. eonceding chac the Mediation Agreement of June 16, 1966, i» 

an employee protective agreement or arrangeirent,the Carrier contends that 

the April 7, 1976, Mediation Agreeaent, although conditioned upon 

continuance of the 1966 agreemnt unamended, does not take en the ssme 

character as the latter agreement. Furthermore, arguAa the Carrier, tbe 

terms of the April 7 Mediation Agreement do not prohibit er reatrlct the 

transfer of work at issue in this proceeding. Nor. urges the Carrier, 

does Section 17 of the ICC's Order in Finance Docket 30.000 preaerve the 

April 7 Mediation Agreement in view ef the fact i t ia net a protective 

agreement er arrangement. 
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Emphasizing Cbe need fer finalicy la aerger and 'consolldatien 

cases, and the aaed te preveat erganisations frem gaiciog veto power ever 

such traaaactioas. the Carrier poiata eut chat Article I . Fectioa 4 is a 

clear statemeat by the ICC that mandatory arbitration ahall be the method 

fer rcaelvlng disputes concerning the failure te agree te procedures for 

i^lemcnting transactions under the New York Dock Conditions. Accordingly, 

the Referee must exercise jurladietien in this case in order te fscllltate 

the schesM ef tbe Nsw Terk Dock Conditions. 

The Carrier deaies that It iataatioaally aisled either the TCC 

er tbe Organlzatloa with reapect to tbe transfer ef work from Sscrsacnto 

' to Salt Lake CiCy during Cbe proceeding which culminated in the Coasaission's 

Decision la Finance Docket 30.000. I t coateads tbat i t truthfully 

represented no plans existed to transfer tba work; Bowever. tbe Carrier ' 

eontenda that this should net preclude future traaafer of the work which 

is involved in tbis case. Tbe Carrier coateada the ICC specifically 

recognized this la its Deelsiea. 

The Carrier dlaputea the Orgaalsatlon*s coateatioa that tbe 

Carrier would receive powers aet previously held by virtue of aa Article I . 

'««•• • 
Sectioa 4 proeeediag ia this eaae. The Carrier arguas cbac cbe same 

f - • 

resulc could have beea accoapliabed uadar Cha Vaablagcen Job Fretectiea 

Agreement by abaadoaaeat proceediaga. Bewaver, proeeediag uader New Tork 

Deck afferda the s^loyees a highar level of prececdea. 

The Carrier ' coateada that tbe Orgaaisatiea*a cenatruction of tbe 

ICC'a Dacision aad Order la Finaace Docket 30.000 readers I t a static 
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rather thaa the dynamic Instrument it waa intenditd to be. The Carrier 

contends that the ICC recognizes not a l l transactions are foreseeable or 

contemplated at the time the Coamission authorizes a merger or consolidation 

and accordingly Carriers are given authority to undertake a Cransaccion 

in Che fucure wich Che proeeceion of the New Tork Dock Cooditions for 

affecced employeea. 

The Carrier coneends thst what the Organization actually aeeka 

now and has sought from the outset of this proceeding is sttrltion 

proeecclin for WP dispscchers vhich this Organization and others have 

sought unsuCk*essfully to obtsln from the ICC. Tite Carrier ststes Chsc 

inasmuch as Chv* Nev Tork Dock Condicions do noc provide for sucb level of 

proeeceion, che C.trrier refused to agree. Accordingly, Chc C4'*rier urges 

Chac les proposal for an implemenCing arrangeaent. which is based en 

Nev York Dock,snould be adopCed by the Referee in this case. 

c. Discussion 

Of the srgunents sdvanced and authorities relied upon by both 

Chc Carrier and the Oiganizatlon vith respect to the jurisdictional 

question in this case, the aost relevsat aad aecordiagly the aost 

persuasive are those based upoa or telatiag to tbe ICC'a pronounceaenta. 

Aa the author of the Nev York Dock Conditiona the Cooniaslon's interprets-

tiona of those conditions, if directly on poiat. are binding upon a 

Referee in aa Article I . Section 4 proceeding. Even if aot directly oa 

poiat they are persuasive if relevant. 

Vith respect to Cbe eranafer of HP diapacching work or WP 

dispatchers the ICC rejected ATDA's request Co condition such traaafer 
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upon prior notice, opportunity for hearing and order ef the Conaission 

ssying: 

. . . there is no evidence of record that applicants 
hsve any intention ef transferring the dispatchers 
in question. Moreover, wa de aot believe i t would 
be appropriate Co fetter applleaats* operating 
capabilities by precluding i t frea acting in the 
future in ways necessary Co enhance labor productivity. 
Imposition ef s notice and hearing requirement in 
this context would be unduly burdensome on these 
esrriers. Agsln. in the event eaployees aight be 
impacted in Che future, aa a result ef this 
consolidstion. they will be afforded Cbe precection 
we bave iapnaed here. 366 ICC at 622 

Thus, while the ICC noted no record evidence that a transfer such as the 

one in this esse waa intended by tbe applicanta. the atateaent ianediately 

following that notation clearly eatabliabea that the Cesaissiea intended 

thst such transfera would be allowed with application of the New York 

Dock Conditiona. The ICC's proaouaceaeat is clear, uaequivocal, directly 

on point and highly persuasive if not deteraiaativa that jurisdictioo 

exists under Article I . Section 4 te resolve the iopsss ia this caae. 

In another proceeding iavolvlag Fiaance Docket 30.000 decided 

Occober 19. 1983. the ICC also deteralaed that tbe Railway Labor Aet aad 

exlsdag collective bargaiaiag agrecaaata auet give vay to tbe exteot 

that the traaaactioa authorised by the CoHBiasioa aay be affectuatad. 

Clven Cbe CoHU.ssion*s ruling aocad above with respect te cbe specific 

eranafer ef work ia this caae Chis Referee concludes Cbac aeicber Cbe 

— r % tt ^ 

Railway Labor Acc or azlscing proeeceive aad schedule agreeaeaea^ even whea 

considered in ehe conCexC ef Seccions 2 aad 3 of Cbe New Terk Dock 

Conditiona. iapair Cbe Referee's jurisdiction uader Article I . Sectioa 4 
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ef the New Tork Dock Conditions to resolve the impasre concerning transfer 

ef the work in this case. 

Accordingly. Question Mo. 1 is answered in the affirmative 

2. Terms of Arbitrsted Implementing Arrantsemenc 

There remains the question of what teras should be included in 

the arbitrated implementing arrangement applicable to the transfer of work. 

This'case involves the unique situation, as noted above, whereby 

no employees sre anticipated to be affected by tbe transfer of vork. 

nor v l l l there be s rearrangement of forces. Accordingly, no seleccioo 

of forces is Involved. 

The Carrier conCends thst the arbitrated implementing arrangement 

need provide only for the application of the Nev York Dock Conditions in 

the unlikely event that an employee may be affected or forces may be 

rearranged as s resulc of Chc tranafer of vork. Hovever, the Organization 

argues chaC Cbe srbieraeed ImplemenCing arrangemene ahould provide Chae no 

eaployee v i l l be adversely sffccCed nor v l l l forces be rearranged as a 

resulc of the transsction. 

The Orgsnizstion's propossl is but soother version of its 

position, srgued in greater detail with respect to the jurisdictional issue 

in this case, thst no work shotild be trsnsferred without its agreement. 

The Organization's position frustratea binding or coapulaory arbitration 

under Arcicle I . Section 4 to resolve the lapssse between the partiea 

and thus is not proper for inclusion in the arbitrated implementing arrange

aent. 
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Tbe Carrier's propossl is consistent with and weuld facilitate 

the purpoaea of Article I . Section 4. Accordingly, it will be adopted. 

The attached arbitrated iapleuentlng arrangement is hereby nsde 

s part of this Decision snd constitutes this Referee's determination 

under Article I , Section 4 of the New York Dock Conditions sc to the 

sppropriste arrangement for thia particular case. The arbitrated 

implementing arrangement is te be treated as if signed aud fully 

executed by the parties and their r%pr«*cnr.ntlves. This Decision and the 

Impleaenting arrangeaent ere intended te renolve al l outstanding issues 

in this proceeding as provided in Article I , Section 4 of the New York 

Dock Conditiona. 

William E. Fr«dp.iibr.rger. Jr.' 
Referee 

DATED: ^^fi^AH,/^^ 



ARBITRATED IKFLEMENTIMC ARRANGEXENT 

Between 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 
(WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD) 

AMERICAN TRAIN DISPATCHERS' ASSOCUTION 

The Interstate Cotanerce Conaiasion (ICC) spprov̂ d̂, io Finance 
Dockst No. 30000. and s.lcctad subdockets 1 through 6, the aerger of 
Union Pacific Railroad Company (UF), Miaaouri Pacific Railroad Coopnsy. 
(MP), and Western Pacific Railroad Coapany (WP). effective Decf^oer 22, 
1982. The ICC. in- its approval of the afaresald Finance Dockec. ha. 
imposed Chc employe proeeceion condicioo sec forth in New York Dock 
Ry. - Control - Brooklyn Eastern Disericc Terminal 354 ICC 399 (1978), 
a. modified at 360 XCC 60 (1979) (Nav York Dock Condicioo.). 

- Therefore, to effect consolidation of a l l train dlspscching 
fisictions now being performed at Sacramento, Califomia by WF train 
dlap.tcher. for the tr.ckage from Salt L.ka Cicy (including boch UP 
Norch Y.rd and tha D4RCW Roper Yerd) to the Ea.t Svitch at Burmester 
te UP train diapatcher. at Salt Laka City: 

IT IS AGREED: 

ARTICLE I - PURPOSE; 

^ 1 of the ttain dispatch
ing now being perforaed by both UP and WP train dlspatchera froa Salt Laka 
City to Saclt .r , Utah (UF M.F. 766.4, WP M.F. 911.44) and by WP train dia
patcher. froa Smelter, Utah to the Ea.e Switch . t Bum.cer , Dch (WP M.P, 
897.8) wi l l be consolidsced inte a single combined train disp.tchiog opers-
cion vich a l l work being performad by OF train dispstchcrs at Salt Lake 
Cicy, Utah. 

ARTICLL I I - Any re-allgnacot of aaalgned Cerricorlea or change in aasign
aent. vith re.pect to aa.igned hour., off d.y..' e tc . , aa'a result ef the 
tranafer ef work deacribed herein wi l l be eceemplished ip-accordance wixh 
the terms of ths existing collsctlve bsrgaining agrcenene. 

ARTICLE I I I - The tranafer of vork deacribed herein wi l l oot result iei. ehe 
eranafer of sny of Che tr . ln dl.p.tcher. . t Sacraa«nto. Califomia. to Salt 
Laka City, Utah, nor i . i t uticipatcd that .uch'^Tf^tflrrervld.l«'r«.ulf ^ My 
reduction of traia diepacchar posicinDS st Ssersmcate. 

ARTIQ.E IV - Employes directly affected by the transfer of work described 
herein wil l be subject to the protective benefits of the New. York Dock 
Condicions as praacribed by the Interstau CossBcrce Commiasiea ia Financa 



Docket No. 30000. It is slso undsrstood there shall be no dupllcacloo 
of benefits under Chis Agreement snd/or aay other agreement er proeec
eive arrangemene. A copy ef ehe Hav Tork Dock Coodieiona la attached 
as Attachment "A". 

• • .~ • J... - ... w 



ATTACHMEKT "A" 

APfENOIX III 

Labor prai«ii«« caadiitwai lo be impetti 'te railrwaS irantsctHini p«rvutai tu t9 
XJSC. U U i tl ««f. Ifurmarl; taciiwat 3(2) sa . Uit td iht laurtisu C^mmtict 
ACI I. cucpi te* (eaclL*|c ri|Ku aad tc«M pitt̂ t%Mtt wMtcb arc b«in| cuat«icicd 
cltcwharc. ara ai Mkfwr: 

1. Dc/l«<fia«t.-^a> "Tranucilwa' «i«a«i acy sciiwa takes ^rtaaai te 
SMiKoruaiKMi ei Ibit CiMnmiatitia IHI wbicb IKCM ^ri>«iitiini have b«ca impuacd 

(k) 'DuptaccS eNî toycc* aiaaa* an cmpluTct tti ttte railr.ied wlKt. a* • tcivli uf t 
Irantaciiua ia ^lacc. ia • wtma fuaiiwa wiib (<c^ct to ka ctimpcnwiMia aad tnltt 
|u«*ratn| bit wurkmf (iNidiiiktM. 

(c) ~Diimi*M4 tmfUrytt' atcaat aa caipkt/M ,tt the railnia^ »bu. at • fc«Mli tti t 
iraataciuia i* deprived uf tmpieyettet wnb ib* railtiiad b«c«Mt< <rf ibc •btdiin.a iif bit 
^ i i»9a o4 tttt ûtt ibcrttff ai Iba reMill uf lb« aaarcitc iif tcaMiriii (i|hii kj tA 
tiiipioytt mttute ptHUitie • abwUtkad aa s fm«ia uf s ir/ataciiwa 

(.( ~f ra<ccii«« pttted' aMaMi ibe ptiuit td timt 4m-. IM| wbicb a ditpUccd w( 
4itmit»f4 caiptwjrec • lu b« ^ra«i4«d f«u<cciiwa bertandcr aad ciitadi rciifn iht daic 
wn vkicb aa tmpUtftt m 4t*plttt4 t»i dM«itia4 l« ib« •t^irciiu* tif b y«*ri ibcrrfium. 
ptmtt4t4. bvwrocf. ibai ibc 9I«NCCII«C fariu. ttt* »ny ^fiicMlar cmpit.jrcc tluU tuM 
CvaitMwe ler a k<a|(r pertud ltillwwia| ibe Salt be wat Jitplaccd >t 4mmit»»i ihan ibc 
peintd .k< : wkicb tuck tmpUiytt mu ia ib« tmpUf td the railftiad pmie U) ih< Sue 
td ha .u^ • :̂;c»«al •» kia diimittal. fur petptmtt td ihit a.pcadu. aa «<iipl>irt«'t 
teafih «•/ Ui Itet tball k« tfciarmiiiad M accur^aacc with ib« piwwtttiin» ttt kecitwa 1|b( 
uf lha WMhta|i«M Jub Pr<4«ciHMi Afraeaicsi td Majr IfM. 

2. Tbe raiet uf pty. r«ln. wuffciaf cuMluiuat aM ail culkciivc barsaintn| aa. utbcf 
n|hu. pri*itt|ct aad beacfiit Oacludiai caiaiiawaiMMi td ptnttua ri|kit aad baacftul 
uf ibc nitroarf*! caiptuye** eader tpplKtiiti Uw« anO/ur cait4M| cullcctiva b*r|tiaia| 
aireeaicau tit eitttrwm* tJult be prc»«r*«. saUtt cba»(|c. bj IMIMM culk(ii«« 
bar|liain| a|re«ai*aii iM appliccbl* tiMalcs. 

). N«4hia| ta Iba appeadit ihjll be (uatintad at .«pri«tn| ta; eMpt«>̂ (« uf aay 
ri|hu et baMriit ur altaiiaaiMi any ublipiNMU wbteb tucb empUtftt mai he** eMcr 

MO i.cr. 
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any ciiitini >ob iccariiy er wibcr pruicctlvt cundiiiuni ti» arranicmcnii: ptmiti4e4. 
Ihai it an cmplejpef eibcrwiM M «li|ibU ftfr pfuiacium ander btiih ihtt appeadK and 
tome aibar )ab tacvriiy et uibcr pfoiacirva cundutunt wr arran|cmcnit. b< thall alcci 
kaiwccn the bencriii ander ibit appandia and tiaiilar bcacfiit ander tuck uibcr 
arran|cmcai and. lor te loa| at b* cuniinuet i«i receive tucb bentrui ander ibc 
previiloni which be lu clecit. be thall IUM bt aniiited lu ibt tame ijrpt uf ^ e i ' i i 
vndar ibc pru«itiont whick be duct MM te elect. prowUt4 ^nh t f . that iht b l ^ *)u 
•ndtr Ibit appendit. or an) oibcr arranpcmcai. thall j t Ciiniirued in inclwdt ibc 
cwndiiienw rttperuibiliiiet and ebliftiMMit accumpanyini tuck bcncriit. and. 
previdie fitrthtt, Ibai aficr ccpirsiiuii of ibr pcritid Itir wbtch tuch cmpkiycc it 
aniiilcd it> proicciiua under ibc arraAfcmani which be tw clecia. he ma/ ibrn be 
•aiiilcd 10 proiacitoa under ibc eibar arTait(«ma«i for ib« remainder, if any. uf ibit 
praicciivc pariud under Ibai arrsnfcmasL 

4 Neitt* en4 etrrtrntmi ee drctoian. • fa) Cacb rsilroad ci>nicmplaiin| a iranMciiwr 
which it tub>cci Iw ibctc cuadiiiwnt aad may cautc the ditmittal wr ditpliccmcai wf 
any tmpkwycct. or rearrtn|tmtai uf fwrcct. thall give ai Uati ninciy |VOl dayi witiitn 
noiicc of tuch iniendcd irtntactiwa by pi«i ia| • notice on bulltiin btiardi cunMmcni 
10 the laicrttied cmplwycct of ibc railruad and by tcndin| rcf iticrcd mail awiicc iw 
Ibc reprctcaiaiivat of luck iaicratiad cmploycti. tiieb nwiKC tball conuin a full and 
adcquait tiaicmeni of ibc propwtad cbanjci i« be trTccicd by tuck trtntaciiwA. 
includmi an ctiimaic uf ibc aumbar wf cmplojrcct ef cack clati tflccicd by ihc 
micndcd ckan|ct. Friwr lo cwntummaibM ibc ^ r i t c i tball nc|iiiiaic ia ibc fwtluwin| 
manner. 

Wiihin five (S) dayt frwai the daic wf receipt of aoiicc. at ibc rc^uctt uf ciiher ibc 
railroad or rcprcteniaiivct of tucb inicreaicd employed, a plact thall be tcltcicd iw 
bwld ncieiiaiiwnt fur ibc purpoac of r«a<bia| agreement with rctpcci lu applicaiiwn uf 
Ibc termt and eonditiont of Iba eppendiiL sad ibete ocieiianwrn thall cummcnce 
immtdiaicly ibercsder and cwaiinuc Iwr at kati ibiny (Mt dayt. Each irantaetiua 
which may reault in a ditmittal wr ditplaccment wf cmpltiycci nr ntrraAfcmeai wf 
lorcct. tball provide fur the tclcciNia wf furcet frwm all cmpluycct involved nn t batit 
acctpird at appropriate fur •pplicaiiwn to ibc panicuUr cate and any atti|nmcai uf 
ampioycei made accettary by ibc irantactmn iKall be made wn ibc bato uf an 
•gracmest or dacitioa under iku tactiea 4. I fst tbe ead of tbirry (SO) dayt iberc • s 
failure tw agrac. aiiber party to ibe dupuie may aubmii ii for adjutimcai la accordaacc 
•Nh :bc followiag pruceduret: ' * ^ 

( I I Wiibia rive (S) dayt from ibe la^ticai (ue srbitraiian ibc pariiet (ball lelect s 
•cotraJ referee sad ia ibe e«esi ibey aee itaable lo agree vlibin aattf Tivc (5) dayt apos 
Ibe telcction of taid referee ibea ibe Naiiwoal Mediaiiwe Bward aball immaduicly 
appoint s relcrec. .^..tn.^ . ' - i v 

(3) No Uicr Iban twenty (20) dayt aher s referee bM been deiignatcd a bearmg ws 
Ibe ditpuic (ball commcace. 

(}) Tbe dacMwn of ibc referee sKall be rtoal. binding snd conclutrvc and tball be 
san^erad wiibis Ibiriy (M) dayi from ibe eommeacemaai of ib* bcirmg of ibe 
Siapoie. 

(4) The talary and eipcatct wf ibc refcrre thall b« bwrne equally by ibe pariwr iw 
Ibc proceeding; all otber eapeniat tball be paid by ibe party mcurrmi ibcn. 

fb) No change in »i tratnina. tcrwKCi. facilitiet. or equipment thall uccar until after 
SM agreemem m raacbcd «K ibe decuwa of a referee U t been andered 
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3. C>Upteetm*ai ellemmmttt Mt) So long aftar a ditplaced empieyee t duplacemmt 
ai be k oubk. la ibe normal eterciie cf bk lenlwrliy rightt ander ailii ng 
agreemenu. rvkf and practicet. iw ubiain a pwaiiioa producing compenttiioa equKi iw 
wr eaceeding iba cumpenaaiiwn ba received U ihe putitiwn frwm which be wat 
ditplaced. ba tball. during bit pr.H«cit*« parwd. be paid a munibty dttplacemeni 
allowance equal lo ibe dirierenca baiweea ibo mwnibly cumpeniaiien r««t.v«d by htm 
ia tba potitbM U wbicb be k rtuinad aod iba average monthly cempeaMiica 
receivad by bim ia ibe piititiua frwm wbicb be waa ditplaced. 

Each ditplaced employee'i ditplaccment allowance tball be dcitrmincd by dividing 
icparaiely by 12 ibe tuiel cwmpeaMiiua received by tba empluyee aad the total time 
for whick ba WM paid during ibc Uu 12 auMihi \e which be performed tervicet 
immediaiely preeeding ibe date uf hn diiplacemeat ai a reiuli uf tbt irantaciioo 
(ikereby producing average muarbly cwmpenuiiwa and average mwnibly nmc paid for 
In lha ictt period), and premidtj fitnhtr. Ibct Mth allowing tball iliw be a<);uiied to 
reflect tubtaqueni general wag* rncreases. 

If a ditplaced employee't ewmpcniaiiwa ic bu retained putiiwn in any munik it Ictt 
In aay meatb ta wbicb be peHurma work ihaa ihc aferetaid avcrige cumpeMtaiiun 
(adjutied IO refWei tubtequeat geaeral «.ige increatet) lo which be wuuld have beea 
eaiiikd. be tball be paid ibe diRvrence. k i i cumpentailoa for time luei un accuuni uf 
bu voluniary abMncct to ibe etieai ibai ba k aoi avulable for tervKc eqy)«.leni to 
hit average monthly time during tbe i.Mt periud. b««i ,f ia bu retatnad pu-.itiui. ba 
worti la lay monik in aaceii uf ibi aforeta:. avenge munihly time pai<« fjt during 
the icit period he tball be additiuntlly eom|r;atatcd fur luib ciceu iia t at tbe rate uf 
pay of Ibe retained pwiiilea. 

(b) If a ditplaced empUiyce fjili iw eiercke hit tcaiwriiy righu tu teeurc uiciHer 
peiiiion available lo bim wbicb doet nor requin a ebangc in bu place uf rt*t4t.-.et. te 
whick be it canned under Ibe viurting a|nrem;at and wbicb carrvt a rve uf pjy r-1 
compenuiiua eaceeding ibou of tke poaittuo wbicb be cicctt lo rete.n. be tbJll 
ihef.tfier ba treaie* fur ibe purpuaei of tbn tectiun M occupreg tbe putiiiua he 
elccit to decliaa. 

(c) Tbe daplacemeai ttluwtnce iktll ceate prior tu the eipiraiioa of ibe pro«rciiv« 
perMd Ibe event uf tbe duplaccd employee t retignaiw. dob. tti.ttmteL ue 
dur.iutat for >u<irubl« cawia. 

4. DUmittel o/iow^ree-f.) A damkaed employee tball be peid a monthly 
dumittal allowan... from iba data be k deprived of employmeai aad c..,.nu.ng 
during ba pr^ac.n., per-d. e^uivale*. ooe-iweifu of ibe co.pent^.on „ c . i v ^ 

" " ^ ' ^ " ^ employmeai to . b « k be earned compenaaiioa 
to lb. date be u Arv depeivd f empUyeai M a r«ul, of the i , . . . * c i ^ « I 

•be ratiCMd tball eeaac whik be k »• raemployed. During the i.me of tucb 

•ball be redoced ic tbe eiieai that bk ccmbload monthly earaingt io tuck otbar 
te^pteymtet. an, benef.,. received under sny .Mmploymeit iM-^.ce let i n T ^ 

suck e r n p ^ . „ h.t repretaaiaiiva. and ibe railroad tball agree upoa a proceduro 
by -bicb lb. railnrnd thall be earranrly inftmad et .be aara.ngt of t I S Z 
employme.1 iber tba. . « b ib. railroad, aad the ben.f.u raccivS! ^ ' ^ 
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(d) Tbe diimltaal sHowanee ibalt ceaae prior to ibe eapirition of the pru«eci)ve 
period in tbe evaai of tba employee ! retignation. detih. reiiremeni. dum.tut for 
iutiirubk eauae under etitting sgrecmenn. failure to return lo lervic. aI.er being 
aottrud te Kcotdanca with ibe working aireemeni. failure without good ctute iw 
accepi • comparibia pMinon which doei no« raquire a chinge . . hu 
retelenee fcr wbteb be k qualifrnd and eligibU after eppropr-ic noi.fic.nua. i' bu 
return doet aot Infringe opee ibc employment r ig'u of Mber employect und.r a 
weriing igreeetenk 

7 Seperetiee eltew^et - A diimitted eo-,»loywe entitled iw protection under thu 
sppaadii. mey. St bu cption wtibin ? dey. 9? kU diimkul. ret.gn and (in lieu uf all 
•tbcr banaTitt lad proieeilosi previded te ibu ippend.i) accepi • lump tum peymeni 
computed in aecordance wab teeiiwa « cf Ibe WM.inraa Job ^oiaciion Agrtemeni 
of May i«3«. 

I /rfnye * # n r / l « . - N c employe* cf lh« rsilroad who N artecwd by » ir.ntaction 
shall be deprived, during bu protection period, of bencrm etiacbcd to bu prevMMi 
employma.1. tucb M free tranipwetsttec. boepiialtfaiioa. pentwnt. reliefv ei ce.ert. 
ondir the tame candiiieni and to long u lucb beBefiu continue lo be accorded to 
oiber employeei i f Ibc railroad, in active or ua furteugk tt tbe cate may be. le tbe 
cucni that tocb •aaer.u ean be M maintained under preteni auiburiiy of Uw or 
corporate aciioa cr ibrougb future auiboritatioa wbick may be ubu.ned 

• Moving , t0*mt i ~-Jtni employee retained ic ibe tervice of lhe railroad wr who 
k Uier retiored 10 aerviee after being eciitUd 10 receive • dumitMl allowiace. and 
who a required lo change ibe potei cf kk employment u • retell of the ir.ntactioc, 
ui4 who wilhia hit proicciivc period u required to move bu place wf reiideacc. ihell 
be rcimbunad for all eipentat of mu.ing bit boutebold and other partunal eneeii for 
tha travtl.ni eipentat nl bimtelf and membert cf bu family, including living eipentci 
for bimiair and bit family aod fcr bu oara acmal «age teei. not le etcead i working 
daya. Ihe etaci aaiant of ibe retpoMikility cf tbe railrMd durteg lhe umtt oeeeitary 
(or Mteb irmntlef and for reaaonable lime ibereaftir and Iba way* and maaat cf 
trantperutioo 10 be agra^f u f e te advance by iba rulroad and Ibe afrected employee 
or ba r«pr.a*a,M.va». , ,e* idt4. b#-^»er. lbat ebaagei te place cf reiulenee wbteb 
ara aM • retell of ibe trantociie*. ibcll C M be coniiderod le be witbis ibe pwrvtew of 
Iba Mciioa: p t e ^ t d ferttmr. Ibsi ibe rsilrood iball. ic Ibe Mme eatcai provided 
above. Mtcme ike eipenaet. M ceteri. (ce acy empteyee ftirlcugbcd •riik ibrae (3) 
yean afiar cbccging bk pctei cTcmpteyenect M • reecH cf a iranaaciioa^ whoelecii ic 
mova bk pUce cf rMulecce back ic i i e ceiginal pciai cf emplcymeci. No cUim fee 
rvimburaemeai (ball be paid ocdcr ihc pecviatea cf Ihk tectioa ocket a^b cUim k 
pmaaiad lc railroad vi ib is 90 days after tbe date c c wbieb i t i eapcctee weec 

10. SboMid Ilk rsilroad rearrange we •d>aii iii foreei ia antkipatiea of a irsntaeiicc 
wiib tlw p u r ^ cr efleci cf deprtving sn employee cf benerut w which be otberwke 
would bave become emitted under iba sppendik tbit appeadta^wiU apply ic tacb 
employee. 

11. At^Ureilee c/d(ipwree.-4a) Ic ibe eveai Ibe railroad and iu employeet or ibeir 
euiborieed repretaniaiivai canctM leiite an;; dkpute or ecnircvcey with retpect iw ibe 
inierprtttikec. application cr enfureemeni cf sny provuion cf Ibii appendix, eaeepi 
tectiont 4 and 13 of tbn snicte I. wiibic 30 dayt after ibe ditpuie sruet. i< may be 
referred by either peny ic aa arbnratiwA committee. Upon awtiee te wruiag tarv«d by 
one party on tba other cf teiect by that pany 10 refer e dupwu cr conirovcriy iw ac 
arbiiratiwc eommtiiee. each pany tbalL wilhte 10 dayt. leleci oce member af Ibe 
cwmmMiee aad the membert ibci cbwMC thai! teleci t ceuiril member wbu tball 
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lerve et chtirman. If aay party faitt lu telecit itt member wf tbe arbitraM.iii c.tmminee 
withia the pretcribed time limit, ibe general chairman uf the Invwived labur 
orgenitaiiwa or tbe higheti ufTicer detignaied by the railricei. et th* catt may be. 
tball be deemed ibe tclccicd member tnd the eemmiiiec tball iHen funcitun tne iit 
decuion thtll have the ttm* force tnd cfleei at though all paniet had tciecite iheir 
membert ShuuM the mt. en bt unable lu agree upwn tbe tfpu.nimeni i.r in* 
ncuirti mtmber wiikin 10 dayt. the partiet lhall then wuhm an addiiuMtai 10 4tyi 
endeavor tu agree tu a methud by which t ncuirti mamber tball be tpp.Mnicd. tnd. 
fa.liug tuch agreement, either ptrty may reqeetl ibe NtiiwntI Meditnun tiurd lu 
cetigntic witbin 10 dtyt the neuirti member wbwte detignaiiwn will be b.nd.ng. upnn 
Ibe partiet-

(b) In the evcot a ditpute tevulvct iruire ihtn wne lebwr tirgtn.tti.un. ctck will be 
entitled iw a rcpreteniaiive wn the arbiirtiiwn committee, in which event iht ruli.ad 
wil! b<s entitled ic appoint additional repretenuiivtt to M to equti the number of 
Ubor otganuaiten rcpretenttuvat. 

(Cl Tbt dccuMia. by mtjwtiiy vuie. uf Ibe arbiirtiion cummiiiee thall b« fiiul. 
binding, tnd cuoclutivt and thall be rendered wuhm 4.5 day* titer the hearing at ihc 
ditpute wr cwntniverty Kat been cuncluded tnd the rccwrd doted 

Idl Tbe u U r « t tnd ctpentet uf th* ncuirti member thall be b.>rne equtl'T by the 
ptriict tu Ihc prncceding tnd til uther ctpentet tball be paid by the party wuurring 
Ihem. 

(e) In the event wf any ditpute at I« whether wr aiH a particular tmployte wu 
afltcted by a irantactiwn. it thall be bit ubiigttiwn tu ideniiiy the irtntactum and 
tpecify Ibe pertimrni ftcti uf thai tranuciiwn rcUed upwn It thai! then b* the 
railrutd t burden to pruv* ibti factun tHher ihaa a trtntaciuin alTecied ihe employe*. 

Loi ie i /ram ktmt remeirel.-Mtt Tbe lulkiwing cuadiiiuni thall apply tu the 
eaieai thty ar* appliccble ia each intiance lu any empluyct who a rciatncd M the 
tervicc ul tbe railruad (or wbu a later retiured tu tervicc after being (niiiKd to 
receive t ditmittal all»»tncel who a required tu change ibc pwini of hu empl.iymcni 
wMbm bu prutcciivt pcrHki at a retult uf the irtatactiun and u therclure rtquirtil tu 
«wv« bu place wf retidence: 

(i) ir the employee cwtu bk own benw te the locality from whch be a required tc 
a»ov«. be ibtU tt bk option be reunbuciad by the railroad for any tou tufTcred in the i tk 
cf ba bome fer k u than lU fau vtlue. In each CMC iba (ae value of the hoice in quetimn 
•bab be Seteratioad M cf a daie tulT««nibr prior ic ibe dau of the uintactmn to t i tc be 
HMafbcicd ibcreby. Tbe rtdroad tt>aU to each iAtunce be afTordcd tn oppenutuiy ic 
purehaae the heme at tucb Ue vtlua before it k toM by ibe empteyee to any ciber pancc 

(a) If the empluyee n under t (.uttraci iw purcbate bit bwrne ibe railr.arf . K . I I 
9 ^ t , bim sgaint. lutt ,o tbe e«c.,t td ibe ( t \ r - l u e . r , q u ^ , T b e ^ 7 , i j ! J ? J 

w lb. r..̂  - .'-t bim ?-m'..r::trn: r ::̂ ;™/an̂ :i::: 
»e*t'w^tte"e!e'l V^^' "^kK tre no. tbe r.tuli cf . irMnacite. ibtl, eet 
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Id) SbcaU s cccircverty srke te retpeei ic ibe Tetoe of the bome. the lot* tutitintd 
te kt ante, lbs IcM coder • eccircsi for pwrebaae. tew ted ccti «• taeuring lerminaiioa 
cf • teate. ce ccy ciber qoetiteo te sannecticc wkb ibete matienb b tball be decided 
ibrowgb >MCI cccferecee beiwcao Ibe eniptcyoc cr Ibeir rirpieteni&iivct and the 
rtiliond. Ic lkt evani ihey are ccabk to tgrae. the dupuie iK eoctrwverty may be 
referred by eilber pany ic a boerd wf ccmpeieci reel etute epf rtitert. telected In iba 
Ibllcwmg Msccer. Oce ic be tetecied by ibe reprereniaiivet cf iba employeet tnd oae 
by Ibe railrcad. sod ibete iwo. if ocabte iw agree wlibm 30 dcye cpcn s velwation. thall 
endeauce by •greemect wMbte 10 dsyi Ibercaher M teteci a third appraitcr. wr to 
sgrae lc s method by •bleb a third appraiMr thall be leleeied. tnd ftiling tuck 
agreemeckcUber peny mey reqoeii ibe NaiionsI Mediatiwn Bward ic det.gnate wiihia 
to dayt t third tppraiter wbote detigntiicc will be binding epoc 'be pariui. A 
deeiticc wf s mq>erky cf lhe apprtitert tlull be required end Mid dcciiion thall be 
final and eccelueive. Tbe Mtery sod eapentet cf tbe third cr oeutrti appnuer. 
mcluding ibe etpenMt of the spprtitti board, tbait be bwrne equtlly by th* ptriut to 
Ibe proceeding Al l other eipentei tball be paid by the party tecorring them, 
iacluding Ibe ccmpcnMiioc cf Ibc apprakcr setecied by tuch ptny. 

c a t i c u H 

1. Asy employee who k lermlnaied or furlougbrfd ei s retell c l t irantMiten thalL if 
ba te rcquetit. be grtnied pttoeuy wf emptoymeat or reemplwymeci MI fill t pfftitiea 
comparable to lbat which be held whan bu emplaymeni WM terminated or be wu 
fWrloughed. even though In t difTerent ersfi or elMi. wc the reilroad which be it. or by 
iraining cr reiraicing pbytkelly and mentally caa become, qualifiel' cot. however, tn 
contraveaiioc ef collective bargaining sgretmesn rcltitag tharttc 

2. In Ilk eveci twcb ireicteg wr reiraiaing k reqcetted by tucb employ**, lb* 
railroad lhall prwvide lor tuch training wr rnrtining at co cott lo the employee. 

3. If tucb S lerminaied or furlwughad employee who bad made c ttqueti under 
MCtiwc I or 3 cf Ibe enicte II faili without good cautc wiihin 10 etUndar day* to 
•ccepi an wfler W e pwtiiiun cumperabk to ibei which be held when icrmmaitd or 
Icrtowgbed for which be k qualified, wr for wbicb be bat Miufacturily cumplcted tuch 
training, be tbalL efTcctive at the etpiratiac cf tuch l O ^ y period, iorieu all r«hu 
ccd benetkt oeder thk eppecdit. 

c s n c v s Bl 

Scbyeci IC Ihk appeadit. M if empluyeet of railroed. shell be emplwyeet. if effected 
by a trtntaciiuc af wperetely tccwrpweicd wemiaal cwmpantei wbtch ere owaed ttm 
wbate cr te pen) ce cMd by railrwad sed emplwyeet cf any wiker enieiprae* with>» 
the definiiiwc cf ecmmwc cerrnr by railroed ic teetiwc 1(31 wf pert I wf ibe lettrttttt 
Ccmmerce Act. u emended, te which rsilrosd bM en iMcretu iw which rtilruad 
prcvtdei bcilkict. cr with which nilrwcd cwcirscit Icr cae cf (Miliikv er the 
bciluiet cf which rsilrwcd wiherwae CMS. eacepi ihst the provitiwM iM ihk appendit 
thcll be twtpecded wiib retpect iw etch web emplwyee cntU aad octeu be applict lor 
cciplwymeat arkb CMb wwoing etrrter and eech ceicg carrier, pruwided ibai Mid 
carrmn tbell .etiablnb wne cwnveniect ceoiral kiceiiwc lor each Mrmical wr wibcr 
enierpriMi iwr receipt of wa* tuch applkatiwn which will be eneeti«e M to ell Mid 
carneri aed railroad tball nwtify tach empkryeei cf ihk requiremeci end wf the 
locetion for receipt wf tba tppltcatiwa. Sucb emphiyeei thall awi be eciiited iw any uf 
Ibe benefHi wf ibu sppecdtt M ibc cate af fsitere. wubwci gwwd cauae. iw Kccpt 
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comparabk amploymeat. whkh doci n d require e change ia plM* of retidence. 
•Oder the tame coadlltent M apply to other empteyaM ueder thu appendit. with aay 
Mrrtar for which appliaaiioc foe empteymaai bM bMS mada in Mcordaace with thu 
MCIH*^ 

eaiteiA nr 

Employeet of Ihe railroad who are eet repcMnted by e laber erganiiaitea thall be 
alTorded tubttantially lhe MHM tevek cf preiaetiec M ara affordod to memben ef 
labor orgaaiMtiont under ibcM lermi end eondittecs. 
• la the eveat any dkpute cr conirovony arlMi betwaen tbe railreed and an employee 
CM rcprcteaied by e Ubor organuaiioc with retpect ta tbe intarprMiion. applicaiioc 
er enforceoteat of any provuioa hereof which caacei be MtiUd by the partiet wuhm 
30 deyt thtt the dupuie aruet. eilber pany mey refer the ditpute to trbiirtiiea. 

ABTICU V 

I. It k the intent cf thk appendit tc provide empleyee pretectiont which tre not 
U u thaa tbe benefiu ctiablitted uitdcr 4f V S . C . 11347 before February 3. I 9 H . tnd 
oeder Mctiea 3*S of titU 4S. In to doing, cbangei te wording tnd orgtnietiion from 
arrangemenn earlkr developed coder iboM MCiteiu hev* beea eacctMry to make 
M«cb benefiu tpplicabU ic trantcciioM M deRaad te ankle I cf Ihk eppendit. Ic 
makmg tach cbi.aget. k k oot the icieei cf ihk appandii te dimteuh tuch beacftta. 
That, the termt of tbit tppendit Me to be retolvtd te (avor of thu intent to provide 
employee proiixtioct end benefiu ec U u ihaa iboM euablitbed ueder 49 U.S.C. 
11347 be'ore February 3. 1*7* and uader tectioa 5*3 of tiik 43. 

1 la tbi eveat tny provitioa of thu appendit k held to be invalid or oiherwiM 
uneaforcek-bU ander applicabU Uw. the remainteg prcviateM ef thk tppeadu thall 
eai !M t/Iacicd. 
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In the Matter of Arbitration 
Between 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
and 

Union Pacific Railroad Company 
Missouri Pacific Railroad Company 

DECISION 

File 

Arbitrator 

Hearing 

Appearances 

Post Hearing Briefs Received 

ISSUfJ " 

Finance Docket No. 30,000 

Jacob Seidenberg, Esquire 

December 13, 1984 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
W.A. Hirst - Vice President 
E-E. Watson - Vice President 

Carriers 
R.D. Meredith-Director Labor Relations -
Union Pacific 
R.P. Mitchell-Director Labor Relations -
Missouri Pacific 

December 29. 1984 

1) . Does Arbitrator have jurisdiction under 
Section 4, Article I of the ICC imposed 
New York Dock-Conditions to permit Car
riers to transfer bjrk from Missouri Pa
cific RR to Union Pacific and have trans
ferred work performed under the operating 
rules and collective bargaining agreement 
between the Union Pacific RR and the BLE? 

2) . Does the proposed transfer of work consti
tute a fair and equitable basis for the 
selection and assignment of forces under 
a New York Dock transaction? 

Background: The instant dispute has been precipitated as a result 

of the Interstate Commerce Commission approving on October 20, 
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1982 the petitions of the Union Pacific RR, the Missouri Pacific 

RR and the Western Pacific RR to consolidate and create a new rail 

way system. 

In the cou-se of effectuating this new railroad network, 

the affected Carriers sought to achieve certain "common point con

solidations". The parties to this dispute reached agreement on 

seven common points, but were unable, tTlzr six conferences, to 

reach agreement at the following three coinmon points: Salina, Kan

sas. McPherson, Kansas; and Belolt. Kansas. 

On October 30. 1984. the disputants agreed to submit the mat-

ter to arbitration, as provided for by Article I, Section 4 of 

the New York Dock Conditions. These Conditions had been Imposed 

by the Interstate Commerce Commission upon the Carriers as protec 

tions for the employees of the three Carriers affected by the con-t 

solidation. - . . . . 

The parties selected the Undersigned to hear and decide the 

dispute. 

On October 19, 1983, the ICC issued a Decision under Finance 

Docker No. 30,000 (Siib - No. 18) in response to petitions filed 

both by the BLE and UTU relative to tĥ e Commission's plenary juris

diction over rail consolidation vj_s £ vjj the requirements of the 

Railway Labor Act. 

The substiintive aspects of the dispute stem from the notices 

served by the Carriers on the Organization pertaining to the se

lection and assignment of forces at the three common points, and 

counter proposals thereto. However, before we can deal with the 
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merits, we must review a procedural objection which the Organiza

tion has interposed to the Arbitrator's jurisdiction to consid^-

the dispute. 

Organization's Position (Procedural) 

The Organization notes that Article I, Section 2 t the ICC 

prescribed New York Dock Ccnditions states: 

"2. The rates of pay, rules, working conditions and all collec

tive bargaining and other rights, privileges and benefits (includ

ing continuation of pension rights and benefits) of the railroad's 

employees under applicable laws and/or existing collective bargain-

ing agreements or otherwise shall be preserved unless changed by 

future collective bargaining agreements or applicable statutes." 

The Organization maintains that the Carriers seek to avoid 

their statutory ooligation under the Railway Labor Act. not to uni. 

laterally change rates of pay or terms of working conditions, ex

cept in accordance with the provisions of Section 6 of the RLA. 

The Organization specifically protests the Carriers' efforts to 

get rid of the Local Agreement of August 10, 1946 in effect on the 

Missouri Pacific as well as other working conditions. The Organi

zation stresses that at each of the three common points the Car

riers do not propose to abandon tracks or facilities. It just 

seeks to substitute Union Pacific employees and Union Pacific 

rules for Missouri Pacific employees and Missouri Pacific rules 

without complying with the RLA requirements. 

The Organization asserts the explicit language of Section 

2 of Article I, proscribed the Carriers from utilizing Section 4 

of Article I as a means to change existing agreements, except by 
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by mutual consent. If further asserts that i t would be Ironic to 

transmute the New York Dock Conditions from a shield designed to 

protect employee interests to a sword to deprive employees of their 

Railway Labor Act protections. 

The Organization alludes to several (6) arbitration awards 

which have found that arbitrators acting under the mandate of Section 

4 lack thte authority to modify or vitiate existing collective bar

gaining agreements. In light of the explicit provisions of Section 

2. The Organization notes that the Carriers, despite all of the c i t 

ed awards, did not even request the ICC to overrule these arbitra

tion awards. The Carriers should not be permitted in the instant 

case to overrule these well reasoned awards. 

The Organization notes that the October 19, 1983 ICC c l a r i f i 

cation has been appealed to the Federal Courts and the appeal is 

s t i l l pending. 

Carrier's Position (Procedural) 

The Carrier states that since the ICC Issued Its October 19, 

1983 Clarification, the jurisdictional question raised by the Organ-

ization is moot and settled. The ICC has held i t s authority over 

railroad consolidations is exclusive and plenary, and its approval 

of a transaction exempts such a transaction from tt.e requirements 

of all laws including the Railway Labor Act. The Carriers note 

that the ICC Clarification states: 

"If our approval of a transaction did not include authority for the 
railroads to make necessary changes in working conditions, subject 
to payments of specified benefits, our jurisdiction to approve 
transactions requiring changes in the working conditions of any 
employees would be substantially nullified. Such a result would 
be clearly contrary to congressional intent." 
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The Carrier maintains that the arbitration awards rendered 

prior to October 19, 1983. must be deemed to have b..- superceded 

by the ICC's Clarification Decision. Since the ICC authored the 

New York Dock Conditions, its holdings as to the intent and pur-

pose Of these Conditions must be deemed superior* to any arbitral 

decisions interpreting the Conditions. The Carriers add the ICC 

Clarification makes it patently clear that no existing working con-

ditions in a collective bargaining agreement barred the execution 

of the ICC approved Consolidation. 

The carrier further stresses that since the ICC rendered its 

Clarification Decision there have been two arbitration awards which 

held there was jurisdiction In an Article I. Section 4 arbitration 

proceeding to consider changes in existing collective bargaining 

agreements. 

The Carrier states on the basis of the present record there 

can be no doubt that this Arbitrator, acting under Section 4. has 

the jurisdiction and authority to approve the transfer of work 

from the Missouri Pacific to the Union Pacific and place the trans-

ferred work under the operating rules and collective bargaining 

agreements of the Union Pacific. 

Findings: (Procedural) 

On the basis of the record before us we conclude that we 

now have jurisdiction to consider the dispute involving the allo

cation and assignment of forces through implementing agreements 

drafted pursuant to New York Dock Conditions, even though these 

implementing agreements may result in the assigned forces operat-
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ins unaer . different set of oper.tln, rules .nd different I.bo:^ 

.greement than th. one. under Wich th.y formerly functioned. 

We find th.t. d.splt. th. w.ijht of .rbitr.l .uthority th.t 

«s formerly in effect prior to the ICC October ,9. 1583 Cl.rlti-

c.tion Decision, those .r^.tr.tion ...rds must now yield to the 

findings of the Cl.rific.tion Decisicn. ,.e.. th.t in eff.ctin, 

r.llro.d consolld.tlons th. Commission's Jurisdiction is pl.n.ry 

•nd th.t .n .rtitr.tor functioning und.r Artlcl. I. s.etion 4. of 

the l.bor prot.ctiv. conditions, is not limlt.d or r.strict.d by 

the provisions of .ny including th. l t . i l . , , ubor Act. .nd 

th.t th. .irbltr.fon provisions of th. Ht, York Dock Conditions 

.re the exclusive proc.dur.s for r.solvln, disputes .rising under 

the Consolid.tion. We find th.t th. Interpret.tion ,nd . p p l i c 

tion Of th, Commission .s to th. scop, of its presented l.bor co 

ditions in the inst.nt c.se. h.s to be given gre.t.r «i,ht th.n 

.n .rbitr.tlon .w.rd .Iso p.rt.ming to th, scope of th.se Uoor 

protective conditions. 

When we turn to the substantive aspects of the dispute deal

ing -ith the three common points, there are three separate and 

disc^ete matters which will be treated in considering the propos-

ed i-nplementing agreements. 

Salina. Kansas 

This point is currently served .y both the UP and MP. Both 

Carriers serve it by freight assignments. The UP also serves it 

by switch engine assignments, and the MP by a traveling switch en

gine. 
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The Carriers now propose to service Salina by a single UP 

traveling road switcher .ich will operate within a 50 miles area 

of Salina under the UP's operating and schedule rules. The MP 

traveling switcher will be abolished. 

The Organization propces that the Road Switcher sffll be 

operated by MP employees and it will net perform any switching 

within the switchin;; limits of Salina. 

The Carrier also sets forth how road operations will be 

handled into and out of Salina and off the MP's Salina Division. 

These proposals are to have UP crews handle traffic routed via UP 

while MP crews will handle traffic routed via the MP. Employees 

adversely affected will receive the protection of the New York 

Dock Conditions. 

The Organization stresses that MP engineers will only be 

able to exercise their seniority on their own seniority district. 

If they transfer to another seniority district, they would be list

ed after the most junior employee in that district. The Organiza

tion stresses that since the New York Dock Conditions now offer ' 

maximum protection for only six years, this does not effectively 

afford any meaningful protection to younger employees. It urges 

the work shoi'ld tz pr«»-ated on the basis of engine hours or road 

miles. 

Findings; 

After reviewing the detailed proposal contained in the draft 

implementing agreements of the parties attached to their respec

tive Submissions, we cor.clude that the Carriers Implementing Agree-
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ment (attachment No. 1) with Its addenda, more effectively achieve^ 

the consolidation and coordination of the operations r. .alina. We 

are not at liberty to overlook that the ICC approved the consoll-

dation under the common control of the Union Pacific Railway System. 

Accordingly, we find that Carriers' Attachment No'. 1. dated Septem

ber 18. 1984. constitutes the appropriate arrangement for th- Salina 

operations and it Is to be the Implementing agreement for the Salina 

operation. 

McPherson-EI Dorado 

McPherson Is serviced by both the UP and MP. The Up services 

McPherson by a local freight assignment operating out of Salina 

while the MP services it by a local freight assignment operating 

out of El Dorado. Salina is 35.4 miles from McPherson while El Do

rado is 61.7 miles from McPherson. 

The C^.rrlers propose to serve McPherson by combining both 

local freight assignments Into a single local -to be governed by UP 

schedule and operar.lng rules. The UP would man the operation for 

five months and the MP for seven months. The Organization's count-

er proposal is to apportion the worjc _36X_to j;P_and 64? to the MP. 

The Carriers propose Salina to be the home terminal, and the Organ-

ization counter proposes that Salir* be the home terminal, when the 

UP engineers are manning the assignment and El Dorado will be the 

home terminal when MP engineers are protecting the work. The Or

ganization further proposes that when MP engineers operate their al-

loted proration they will operate under MP rules and MP schedule 

provisions covering rates 



of pay and working conditions. 

Findings: 

We find that the objectives of the coordination and consoli

dation would be facilitated by the Carriers' proposals as set forth 

in their Attachment NO. 2 attached to Carriers' Submission, with 

one exception, namely, that when the MP engineers operate the local 

freight assignment their home terminal should be El Dorado rather 

than Salina. The great bulk of MP engineers live in the vacinity 

of El Dorado and there is no persuasive reason why these engineers 

Should travel approximately 90 miles to work that assignment. How

ever, we'find that In the Interest of uniformity and consistency 

of operations that the assignment should operate under UP rules ra

ther than shift back and forth periodically between MP and UP. 

Accordingly, we find that Carriers' Attachment No. 2 with Its 

Attachments set forth In l.ts Submission, except as herein amended, 

shal 1_ constitute the Implementing agreement to handle the JP and ' 

MP traffic between Salina and El Dorado. 

Beloit 

Beloit is serviced both by UP and MP. The Up services i t 

with local freight assignments operating out of Salina while the 

MP services i t with a local assignment operating out of Concordia. 

In addition the MP operates several local freight assignments oper-

ating west of Frankfort such as: 

Atchison-Concordia Local 
Concordia-Stockton Local 
Oown-Lenora Local 
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The carriers propose to abolish these listed MP operated L o c ^ 

Assignments and serve Belolt with a consolidated operat,.n to be ^ 

operated by MP crews because most of the employees living ncr Be

lolt are MP employees. The consolidated assignment sh.il operate 

however, under UP rules and schedule provisions. 

The Organization contends there Is no valid basis to compel 

MP employees to operate JP rules. The MP employees should be allow

ed their own rules, rates of pay and working conditions when they 

function under their allocated proration. 

Findings^ ^̂Ww 

we find the .1 location of work of Belolt .s proposed by the 

C.rrlers is f.lr .nd re.son.bl. .nd therefore the description of 

.ork set forth in Att.chment No. 3. .tt.che, to Carriers' Submis

sion. Should be governed by the Carriers' proposed Implementing • 

agreement. 

Accordingly. Carriers' Attachment No. 3 with Its attachments 

Shall constitute the Implementing agreement to handle operations 

at Beloit, including the designated territory listed in aforesaid 

Attachment. 

In summary we are aware that any ,consolidation of rail pro-

perties disturbes the status quo and Is unsettling to the affected 

Organization and employees. However, the Interstate Commerce Com

mission held that the Consolidation here in issue, with the prescrib-

ed labor conditions, is consistent with the public interest (366 

ICC 619), and it must be accepted disturbing as it may be, even to 

the extent of doing away with the MP August 10. 1946 Local Agreement^ 
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we find that the Carriers nave sought to select and assign the for

ces, in a fair and reasonable manner, and s t i l l achieve the effi

ciency and benefits which were the ime motivations for seeking 

the Consolidation. We find that conducting all three common point 

operations under the UP operating rules and schedule rules are not 

inconsistent with these objectives, since the UP has comn.on control 

of the consolidation. 

We conclude that the approved proposals, as amended, cover

ing the three common points are an appropriate method for the se

lection' and assignment of forces, and should be effected by the pre

scribed ltr.pl ement Ing agreements. 

Decision: 

Pursuant to Article I, Section 4 of the New York Dock Condi

tions, we find that the Implementing agreement set forth in Car

riers' Attachment No. 1 shall be the method for selecting and as

signing the forces for the Salina operation. 

" We find further that Implementing agreement, as amended, set 

forth in Carriers' Attachment No. 2, shall be the method for select

ing and assigning the forces for the McPherson-El Dorado operation. 

We also find that the implementing agreement set forth in Car-

riers' Attachment No. 3 shall be the method for selecting and assign

ing the forces In the Beloit operations. 

Jeraob Seidenberg, 
ArĤf trator 
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1. Ooei this cocntttee. In eprlying the Nen York Dock 
Condlttoni to the UP/MP cergtr, have Jurisdiction 
to transfer oork froo the MP to the UP end pi tee the 
trtntfcrred vork under the operating rules enO collective 
btrgtining tgrceoentt of the UP7 

2. Does c New fork Dock trbltrttlon twtrd which provides 
for the trtntfer of trork free carrier A to carrier I tnd 
pi tees the trtnsf erred ««rk under the operiting rules arid 
collective btrgtlning tgrcecentt of carrier B constitute t 
fair and equitable btsis for the selection tnd tstigniient of 
forces cede necesscry by Ne« York Dock trtnttctlonsT 

lACKGROUND 

On October 20. 1S82, the Intersttte Cotawrce Cocnission issued 

Its forcti decision in Fintncc Docket 30,000 «utnorl2ing the 

consolIdttion of the Union Ptelfic Rtllroid Comptny, Missouri Pcelfic 

Rtllrotd Comptny tnd the Uettern Ptelfic Rtllrocd Cocptny. Atong U< 

findings, the ICC held *th«t the prc'«ctlon of N«» Yorn Oock u 

appropriate for the protectIOT of applicants' ecpicyeei tffectec o> 

this proceeding without any codlf lettion* tr,d mposed htm Tork Doci 

conditions is t pert of its order. 

-•.•r:3->-..'\ 

'•l-i'.<'i:'---!''i^.-,f-< 
•If-) . 

/J 

•lij.. 

L 
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HM Itt dccHlcn to ricmee Ooeket )0,QM «ffcv«cf the " 

ilMctlcc aci ccor^lottlcn of IMtan Paelftc acC NttsMrt Ncfftc 

fcellUlce 144 ccorctlcci icelcM the follcdcf I1 

fetn Consol tflatton* 

To culertR ecerit1i>e ttvlitgt and tervtec affletenclet. 
•CCMcactt p i ^ i e ntcMrout coord laat lent eno ccctcKCettcm 
of foctlltlet. . . . 

. . . consol Idatlent are plenned et the recaining ceavn 
points ef . . . Sellni, Mcniorton, aeloU end KwapcMt. KS. 
end Nestings . . . t€ . . . 

The cost sevlngs resulting free the above consclldetlens of 
feci 1 Uiet ire due to reduced eeulpctnt needs, locer cer 
hire end cer ctlntenence expenset, reduced labor force, end 
l e w terclnel cocpeny charges, end acount to alcost SS 
clUlon annutlly. 

In Us Finance Oockei 30,396, ICC on Jtnuery 29, 1984. epproved 

Notice of exception es folloM: 

"Union Ptelfic «il1roio Cocptny (UP) tnd Missouri Pacific 

Killretd Cocptny (MP) Jointly filed 1 notice of eiecptlon concerning 

the conveyence by MP to UP of t portion of MP's r«iiroid and 

underlying reaUy known ts the Histlngt Subdivision, extending fron 

cllepott S74.7 near Muriel to eilepost $80.3 it Nitiingt. In AdM 

County, NC. UP will opertu over the trackage after conveyence of the 

line." 

On February 3. 1984. In Docket 30.396, ICC issued its ordar or 

epprovel of the following: 

•On Jtnutry 19, 1984. Missouri Ptelfic Railrotd Coepany (MP) tnd 

Union Ptelfic Railroad Coaiptny (UP) filed a notice of excmptton 

pursuent to 49 C.F.R. 1180.2(d) (3) of the proposed eequlsition by UP 



tt.J Saline Counties, K . Tfce trensactlon involves convoyeccc of aain 

trKk, sice tracks, right ef ««y. tnd other lend between tnr right t* 

mtt ent ef Nlckaan ad the end ef the line et Crete.* 

On February 24. 1984. ICC In Docket No. 30,410 eutborixcd tbe 

following: 

"Union Peelfle Railrotd Cocptny (UP) tnd Missouri Ptcifle 

Railrotd Cocptny (MP), wnolly-owned subsiditnes of Ptelfie Rail 

Systems, Inc., hive filed e nottce of exetnption for UP to pjrctttsc « 

portion of in MP rtll line known ts Hutchinson Subfliviiior. between 

iRilepott 537.9 tnd milepost S38.S it Ktntooln, tlU»orth County, K.S. 

Tne IrtnsiCHon invoWes miiri tna siOe trtck, rtqnt-Ot-wdy. tno other 

Itnc. UP operiie over the lint after ccnttytnct. 

'The t r t n i t c m o n w i l l resu l t in o p e r i t i n ; pco iones fur l o i n 

r t i l r & i o s . UP » i l l perforrr s . i t c n i n c i e r n c e tc n z n i h t t p ^ r 

p resent ly served Dy bott, (j^ tna ¥' ' . K ^ . i i ; nr lor.jr-r nrt-: *.;• 

betvreen Genesco tnO K i n t p o l i s . Line htu1 service - j n 

e f f i c i e n t tna e jped i t ioos. " " 

fo : r i of tne !CC decis ions r e l c t u c t r r io l i i . t c* t i i - ' . - , ' \ i : ' 

COnta ineS tht- f o l l o w i n g p r o v i s o : 

"As 0 co ' i c i t i on to use o ' t r . i i t - i r l o ' . , d'.v (-.;.'.,.»:• " t . ; 

by the i ran^fe ' - shal l be p r o i ^ c i t : p-'-'-i-onl to f. , >, r. . 

L 

I 
. 
i ; 

I 



Pursuent to thtt portion of her Yark Dock Conditions, Vticle 1, 

Section 4-(t), reading: 

"Each reOrotd eontcmpltting t transaction which is subject 
to thete conditions and cty cause the dismitsil or 
.1 ,« —"^"'j—''. i »„yj«i,-,t or 'inn, 

lhall give tt least ninety (90) dtys written nrtice of tuch 
intended transtction b/ poifina j r.n uu.ros 
coi.venieiii lu itic inlcrcMta expioyees of the rtiiroto ana 
by tending registered mil notiee to the representatives of 
such Interested employee. Such notice thtll contain t full 
•no tdequtte stttement of the proposed chtnqes to be 
affected by such transaction, induoins tn estimate of the 
number of employees of etth citss iffected by the intended 
chinges. Prior to consummation the parties snail negotiate 
in tne following manner: . . .", 

Ctrriers issu^o. on the indiciled diles tnd involving the inCicateC 

location, notices ts follows: 

CSfTE 

February 27, K-

Alt work between AlOo Junction ano Crete (MiVp.isi 
467.9 to f.ileposl 486.8) will be performed py UP ur.jer 
appliciPle UP Scheotle Rules. All traffic novin: fro- an
te Aldo Junction will be handled in the manner acr>evino 
maximifi. efficiency. 

The following is an estimate of the nuirpe- cf t-T-.loyf 
of each class affecleo by tni$ change: 

Firetren j 
ConOkXtor J J 
Srixe.'^n 4 2 

HASTINGS 

fforuary I, l i . - ; 

All wor» no» pr-rfcmes Vy eitner I»K or I'P a' ' • 
heurasna and pttwetr. K.ltfost i ' i . 7 ma f'l lepost "b,-;. 
be performed by û  unoer applicable uc Scnedule HuU--

L 



, • -l^t. 
'<•;;•>„ ,.Tr , , •• 

'•smasn 
uti-J- • * 

i''£^V--^'-T^ 

t r t f f i c coving to tnd from Htst lngs w i l l be handled in the 
ctnncr tch icv ing eailmian e f f i c i e n c y . 

The f o l l o r i n g Is tn c s t i m t t e of the number of c iw loyc t 
of etch c l t t s t f f e c t e d by t h i s chtnge: 

Firemen 
Conductor 
brtkeetn 

UP 

KAHAPQLlS 

Febru i ry 13, 1984 

A l l work now performed by e i t he r MP or UP t t Kan ipo l i s , 
k tnsas, and between Mi lepost 537.9 and Mi lepost 538.5 w i l l 
be performed by IP under app l i cab le UP schedule r u l e s . A l l 
t r a f f i c moving to and from Kanapolis w i l l be handleo in tne 
manner achieving maximtxn e f f i c i e n c y . 

The fo l low ing is an est imate of the nurcer ef f^plcyes 
of each class t f f e c t e d by t h i s change: 

F1remen 
'.onductors 
Bratemen 

UP 

0 
0 
0 

?.tJr»-. . i . 

TOPfic* 

January r 7 . 1984 

A l l UP and a l l KP t r a f f i c movinc be i . i Tn Kansas C i ty 
and Tope»a and Topcia anc Kansas C i ty n.av t- nanaita bv u'' 
UP may perform any ano a l l swi tcn inc at )otP»a anj necessa' 
interchange moveirents wi th ether c a r r i e r s . 

Th* fo l low ing is an est imate of tne hu f i c r o ' r T p l o y c 
of each class af fected py t h i s changr; 

Conductors 
Brakemen 
Switchnien 

E 

21 

L 



SAUM 

March 21, 1984 
t t t <»« ..rf . « « . « « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

*. . ... »rm, t.l !.< kwikkiiiiiy ai j«i ma, an of ano nr 
switching on the east ana west Ices of th» MP wve tt Stilni 
tnd til work touth of Salin« «,«y u- ,.»'rfirr- (, ^it. 

The following Is tn estimate of the nianber of employes 
of etch cltts tffected by this chtnge: 

Conductors 
Brakemen 
Switchmen 

MCPHERSON 

Kerch 21, 1984 

The present UP Salina-KcPnerson Local and tne present 
MP McPherjon.£l Dorado local may be conoineo imo a single 
local operating Sal ma-El Dorado. 

The foi lowing is a'l tstiir.ate of the nunper of employes 
of etch class affected by tnis change: 

Conductors 
Branemen 

HL 
1 1 
t 2 

BELOIT 

March i l , lSf4 

All wort west Of Concordia. Kansas no. performed bv KP 
may be performed Py UP. This includes, but is not limiiec 
to, wor« in the following territories: Concorpia-Downs 
Oowns-Tenora. l/ow-.s-Stoculon ana Jamestown.Lurr Oak. 

The following IS an csti/i.alf o' tlit nun-cr .j; ^ . j ' . , -
of each class affectea by tms cnanoe: 

L 
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Conductors 
Brtxcmcn 

UP 

1 
2 

MP 

3 
6 

The pa r t i es met In conference on tne f o l l o w i n g dates to discuss 

such no t i ces : February 8, 19C4 ( C r e f - . I'.t ng- n n l y l . Apr i l 

17-16, 1984, i l l ) June 4-S, 1984. At eaSh conference, t i ie c a r r i e r s 

submitted proposed Implementing agreements; however, the par t ies were 

un ib le to re tch agreement on tny not ice to r any l o c a t i o n , and at t*.* 

conclusion of 'he June 4-5 conference, UP D i rec to r of Labor Relat ions 

R. 0. Meredith n o t i f i e d the o r g a n i j a t i o n ' s represe. i ia t i ves of tr.e 

c a r r i e r s ' i n t e n t i o n to invoke a r b i t r a t i o n to reso lve tne d ispute . 

On June 19, 1984. MP UTU(C*T) General Chairman I r v i n g Ne.comc anC 

MP UTU(E) General Chairman ft. D. Hooar wrote Mr. Kerecitn and f.' 

Assis tant Vice Pr ts ioen t C. 6. Saye ' i , advising i t . i s i r . t v t< :s i t i c -

tha t a r b i t r a t i o n could not a l t e r e n s t i n c KP c o l l e c t - v ^ i j a ' . i i r u . c , 

agree.nents. S p e c i f i c a l l y , t '.cv s ta ted : 

"Fur ther i tore , Vet t n * r^cora r e f . c c t ' r c i tr.r u t i . t 
Our pos i t i on that any a r L i t r a t l o n proct-.'C i n ; i iaL> a r , 
a u t h o r i t y whdtsoevr- unOfr A r t i c l t ; , Section 4 c* t i v Ni-« 
York OOC» COnoitlon<, to d l te r r i - . i - : of l a t , t n - w . i rn -T 
r u l e s , and otner terms a'lr corau'.ons c' t j r c o l l e c t i v e 
bargain ing agreements as tnost nav^ been t x p l i c i t l y 
preserved by A ' t i c l p ; , Sectior ? cf tn.- sa - r . Srt-
Kat ter of A r o i t r a t i o n bet»eer t a l t i To r t - A (imc ( i a i l r c j : 
Company, hr^auron ( Soutn Snori i i r i l i , a , Cr!-;ii<'iv ar.; 
Brotnernooo of Maintenance of way Lirp'.oyc", * n a ' u n u , ' t e t - . 
•iOrner; Of Am,?rica. I.C.C. rinar,,-.' jor».t-. f... jUJ" : . AJ3US'. 
3 1 . 1963. Seicenoerg; Niw, U-UTi' , ! *c i - . :^ f r i / . \ 
EOwaros; NtW-!T.RYA, Oeci'mber IZ , !9C1. S u . l n ' ; ' : T -c . ; , 
February 1 , 19S2, Zu^as: iina S o u f - r n *.y.^v ;« - r r . . 
Brotherhood of Kailway Sionjltr.er,, Octo'^e- i . •Si , ' ' ' 
Freoenberger." 

"1 
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^ carrier. fo,«„y «,tifled the org.nl„tion on June 25 ,«M 

Of their desire to trbitrtte the disputes concerning the consolidttion 

*' Crete. Htstlngs and Kantpolis. 

-tween oune 25. i,S4 .nd July 16. 1984. Mr. Meredith and UTU 

•flee President H. 6. Kenyon nn-j.,e- f .- e 
. - ^ . . „ . k . . . , , 1 . i i l e i i y u f ! 

in-ctted the dispute might be resolved short of trbitr.tion. «,o 

«H,ther negotlttion session was schedule, for July 25 .no 26. 1984 

•otb UTU(£) and UTU.ttT, representatives . r . scheoul.d to attend 

thote sessions. 

•t the July 25. 1984 neootitting session, the earners and the 

UTU(£) representttives retched tgree^nts concerning Crete, Hastings 

- Ktntpolis. (Agree^nts relative to operations ar Crete, Hastings 

^.hapolis .no Topeka have been reacneo witn .-othernood 0. .oco^^tive" 

^"9^"eers). .owever. n remained C-neral C 

thtt tn a-Pitr.tlon proceeding wou.g lac. jurisdiction to alter KP 

' - . . c t i v e bargaining agree..en:s. Thus, even thougn c a r r , , . , . 

-P-enttt,..es and UP.'a., General _ ^„„„^ 

0 oegotitte. .„ the parties recognizee arbitration .as necessar, 

Tl* Ptrtias agreed aU seven con„K.n point consolidations woulc p. at 

issue. 

Tbe unoersigned ref .s selecte. by tne parties t , 

t ' * heutr.l ..moer of the ArPitr.tioh Co.^ttee. Ihis co.-ni-tee , . t 

.0 0.4.. on October 4. 1984 ana the partes pre.nt.a cc-pr. 

s-OmUslons setting forth tneir respective positions. Wre.t.r 

m 
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post-hctring briefs t t well ts replies thereto were submitted. 

consider the Issues I t the l ignt of t U such suocnstons. 

ISSUt hUMBER ONE 

Uoes this Cotwittee. In tpplytng the hew York Dock 
Conditions to the UP/MP merger, ha.e lu r i sdu l im. 
to •.ransfer wori. fru". ttit Mf l:.. •••«.< t(i«we lne 
trtnsferred work unCer the operating rules tnd col lect ive 
btrgt lning tryreemtnls of the UP7 

, - , ; r r i i r c t n w 

The jur iso ic t lon of this i r b i t r . l comnittee 1$ derived from the 

Interstate Comterce Conmission, *.iich derives i ts w thor i t y from 

Congress as set forth in Revised Interstate Commerce Act, 49 U.S.C.A. 

Sees. 11341(a) and 11347. This committee Is a creature of ICC tnd is 

Chartered to e»ercise a measure of the authority of ICC in order tnat 

f inal ano effect ive resolution may nea in relation to mult i-sarty 

disputes which w i l l assuredly rise wnen employees coT.pet job 

assigniT«nts ano union conr.itttcs content for Iroopi and r i t o r y . 

Tne aulr.onty of this panel is circumscribed not by tnr RaiUav 

Labor Act, but by the mandate of tne Interstate Ccrre'c? Conrission, 

tno. Subject tc the wi l l of tne ICC. we are comnissio'i.- k.̂  e«erciSf 

Us f u l l tu lhor i ty lo achieve a fa i r ana eguitabl* re io ' . t i cn c' tht 

dispute before us. Tne ICC's authority in cases su:r. c tr.at aeiorv 

u; is plenary ana exclusive. Cl. Wc a:. R. Co. v. UV: &rr. l c - . f ' 

Afll. 580 F. SJPS. ]<90 ana E. of I.E. v. Chicaoo k .'.'rtr ..•^if-rr 

Railway Co. 314 F. 20 al 431. 

Ana indeed, without such authority vested ir. w i - L, j 'C i" c - - . 

It IS not reasonable to e«pect tnat n.atiers sucn as tncs. . . t o ie 

L 
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could ever be resolved, tince It Is cletrly In the Interest ef one or 

core t»ert1sens to calnieii. the status quo In one or eore dettlU. In 

this proceeding, -he UTU ttT Generti CotBlttee ot. the UP (F. A. 

fiarget. Chalnttn) onceiss the jurisdiction of this cocmlttee to 

transfer worx from the Mr lo iii jurujictio... As tforenoted, MP aT 

General Ch.lretn hewcotft chtllenges our jurlsdictidn to trt.;«fer work 

twty from cecbert of hit cocmittee. We consider the trgueents 

advanced in tupport of this challenge. 

The mtin thrust of the challenge centers on the cliim that 

Article I, Section 2. of New York Dock Conditions preserves inviolate 

til enisting collective btrgaining rights ts such apply to indivldutl 

employees tnd to territory. The provision retds ts fellows: 

The rates of pay, rules, working concitions tnd al' 
collective bargaining and other rights, privileges ano 
benefits (Including continuation of pension rights ana 
benefits; of tht railroad's employees under applicable laws 
and/or existing collective bargaining agreements or 
otherwise snali be preserved unless changed by future 
collective bargaining agreements or applicable 
stituies. 

Standing tlone, outside the context of inclusion in labor 

protective condition which provide something less tnan it purparts to 

promise, this dtuse woulc render impractical me r.-:o'Uy of 

consolidations cf carriers ts noi economically feasible, lr. trutn, tt 

would be impossible to effect a meaningful merger without some changes 

in "working conditions and collective bargaining . . . rights . .* 

And n is jusi for such reason tnat Itoor proiectivt cona;tion> j't 

adopted to compensate employees adversely affected by sucn cninq.s. 

L 
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Moreover, the clause itself does not freeze the itatus QUO ts It 

relates to the righti. privileges and benefUs which It notices. It 

spetkt of -future collective btrgtlning tgreements", and m Section 4 

of Article i provision is cade for negotiation of individual issues 

wlln ilternalive comrulscry jri,ii.«'.i. . « "ippin-tble 

statutes', not 'f'.ture tppUctble stttutcs', which would be an 

exercise of superfluity in expression. 

There ire two separate questions involved in this first issue. 

The first is whether or not we have jurisdiction t( transfer work from 

the MP to the UP in applying the New York Dock Conuitions to the UP/Kf 

merger. 

ue would auiin stress that this arbitral co"» Utee is necessarily 

the trm tnd instrument of the ICC in *cf.npl isnin. its Pu -pose in 

tuthon/ing such merger. Anc in its decision in 'inat.c' Oocwet 

dated October 19, 1963 m response to the peti'.ions cf tne BLE an; uTj 

seeking clarification of us original otcision tnprein, ICC ".da-" r. 

clear thtt the Railway Labor Act as well as e«istino collective 

bargaining agreements must give way to overnoint: conslOr-atlon^ 

necessary to implement conf.ol mat ions ano cooraina; ions atteneirc an 

euthonzed merger. 

In tne proceeding culminating in tht ICC Octooer 15. 1963. 

decision tne arguments of UTU ana BLE were identical lc those m-fcf 

us now. Great reliance was placee on lhe five arbitral a«aroi cuec 

tbPve in our ootalion of Chairman hewcomb's letlf P' 1*. 

A ttuJy of sucn awards m the light of ICC's clan-ication o' Oc;i.--.'r 

't^.'n 

i - . ' : V ' :. 

lr-.. 
I 
i 
I -
i 
! 
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19. 1983. however, ctn only lead to the conclusion thtt ICC it Ul l ing 

us thtt each of tne distinguished referees who wrote those awards 

CIS Interpreted Section 2 of Ariicie 1 of hm. Vurk Dor. -wi f . u « * t« 

appreciate his eutherlty derived from ICC. and It can scarcely be 

doubted that the reccid to tne p*.ties uc li.e iws: crucitl Issues of 

consolidttion ( e. selection of forces tnd tpplictbillty of 

bergtinlss agreement) 111-served the ultictte objective of merger. 

Ue htve etrller noted thtt the concluding phrase, •ipplicible 

ttttutes* in Section 2. Article I of HY Dock, metns mere than "future 

legislttion". and we think such phrase is explicated in the following 

Itnguioe in the ICC October 19. 1983. decision: 

"As UTU notes, standard labor protection conditions 

generally preserve workinc conditions tnd collective bargemmg 

tgreements. The terms oi those conditions, however, must be rea.-

1n conjunction wilh our decision authorumg the involvec 

transaction and the uoderlyino statutory scher«r. To tnt e«lent 

thit existing working conditions and collective bargaining 

tgreements conflict with a transaction which w- n -̂e aspr.vta. 

those conditions and tgreenents musl give way t: lne 

implementation of tre transaction. Tne labor cona-.tion-. iT.paseo 

unoer section 11317 preserve conditions ana a?rccT.enis tr. w 

context of the authorued trjnsactlon.(Emphasis ours) 

The 0;cision then explains the necessity which gives rise to tnf 

circtcisttices involved: 

- U . 
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•Eimloyees tdvenely tffected by the trtnstction cty receive 

benefUs unoer the protective conditions tnd under pre-existing 

egrtemtnts to the extent these benefits tre not pyrtmided. If 

our ipprovtl of t trtnstction did not Include tuthorlty for the 

rtilrotds to make necessery ensnqcs ir. wi» « "w i. .iuiiinn», 

subject to ptyeient of specified benefits, our jurisdiction to 

tpprovc trtnstctions requiring chtnges of tne lerklng conditions 

of tny employees would be substintitlly nullified. Such t result 

would oe eletrly contrary to congressiontl intent.* 

The oeciiion further disposed of trgutwnts identical to those 

made by Chairman Newcomb's eomniuee herein. For cxanplt, 

"...A dispute...arose between the involved railrotos tnd BLE over 

whether the trackage rights tenants could perform operations over 

MP's lines using their own crews without the consent of the 

unions representing MP's employees. BLE's petmon for 

cltrification sought a decision stalin; lhat this Commission ht> 

no jurisdiction over these cew assiflnment disputes and that the 

consolidation oecision and approval of trackage rignts did not 

iuthorue DiP.iiw tno MKT lo operate over MP lines using their own 

crews." 

"...B-E conienas thai this Coiwiission has no jurisdiction 

over crew assignment disputes ano lhat they must b̂  settlea under 

tne procedures of tne Railway Labor ,cl (^IIA;. bLt lurine-

asserts lhat trackage rignts operation, by 0t>RGw and MKT using 

L 
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t h e i r own crews cons t i t u te a u n i l a t e r a l Change in w o n i n g 

cono i l ions by KP in v i o l a t i o n of thp labor p rn f» . : t i v - conO't i r ' -S 

iiT.puSeu ul. tilt- cu'iso* mat inr. 

"I'Tvi aruues that the Co-uss ion ' s plenary j u r i s d i c t i o n over 

r a i l r o a d consol l i a i ions aoe:. i : ' i . ' . MJ t i . ......unut a 

t r ansac tmn from tne reouir tmonts Of the Ri A o ' tn aspro.e 

un i la te ra ' : cha"3(-s of c l l f r t u r ' • '< rn3 ' " in : acreo-ients." 

• • . 

" . * -4<es f j r t n o r ar i . j - ' ' ' t ' . r»c.^' ,- irc [ , „ ' - . --r t«- . ' - ^ a t i o r . s 

*.* - C f l " t ' C t : . i t ' a " : : j i r i r j r--.*. ---r v . . d ' . : th *. . v - r , 

'. ' . ' . • • • • >.... I t . . - ' • " . ' " r . - : - a ' » = . . 'i '.".*.s ' j t i O ' f . 
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operations which we have ipproved Involve UP-MP u n i l t t e r t l l y 

chtnging the wirking conditions of their eeiployees by 

t r m t f c r r l n g W H U I , ly cusioc and under col lect ive 

btrgt lning tgreements, is to be performed bv UP-MP wipyees . 

This purported ciitnge, pwiuioners trgue, v io l t tes the RLA end 

the hew York Oock and WW-BN ccnditions. Petitioners contend th t t 

UP-MP employees, through their berg ; * " * " ; tgents, htve the right 

to p t r t i c ip t te in the trtcktge r ights crew selection process md 

htve tne r ight to htve my re l t ieo disputes resolved pursuant to 

the RLA and the applicable labor protective conditions, he fino 

these arguments tc be unpersuasive and unsupported Sy the record 

in these proceedings." 

These arguments were trtatt-a witn by the Interstate Ci;-»^-.-:f 

Comnission as follows: "Tne Co-remssion's jur isdict ion over raiiroaa 

consolidations and lrac«.«ot rignts transactions, witr.in tn-.- s ;yr of 

49 U.S.C. 11343, IS exduSivt. Cur approval t« t -s ts s.'Cn « 

transactioii from the reoui'e:i*nts of al l laws as necessary < 

the transaction to Oe carne : oul. anc includes a.i e«rm;:ir-

requirements of tne RLA," 

and, to repeat, in lhe following holding: 

-The labor conditions imooseo under section 113^* prt i t-rvt 

conditions ina agreements in the context of the aulhori j ta 

transaction." 

permit 

• ro - lhe 

-i^l'/'-
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(Me nave ouoted inst llberilly from the ICC October 19, 19M, 

decision because we believe thtt such decision Is sgutrely on-point 

end sstt mitructlv* lr. ti«*ll»v wilii tn« siiutiion nerem involved.) 

As tforeindictled, this erbitrtl cotttitlee It tn instrieient of 

the Intersttte Coecwrce Coawtission. Our jurisJiciio« «i>d authority 

are derived frae the powers of sucn body, and our rtlson d'etre 

derives froc tne ICC's Itngutge conttined in Us prescribed New Tork 

Oock Conditions. Section 4 of Article I requires thtt the ptrties 

underttke negotlttion of m implementing tgreement relttive to my 

proposed trtnstction subject lo HY Oock Conoilions. «nd it provides 

for compulsory trbitrttion of my issues which tre not resolved by 

negotiati'.1. (irf tre not impresseo by semantic skirmishing over the 

eetning of "transtction"; using the word ir its brcaoest sense wo-ld 

tppetr to be in the interest of common sense md justice.) Tne key 

language follows: 

Each transaction wnicn may result m a olsmisstl or 

dlspltcement of employees or rearrangement of forces, snail 

provide for the selection of forces from all erplcyees involved 

on a basis eccepteo ts appropriate for ipplication m the 

ptrticular ctse ma my issignmeni of enmlayees maou necessary by 

the transaction snail be maoe on the basis of an agreement or 

decision unoer this section 4. 

The htwcomb Comnillee has voiced its fears tha* the carriers may 

somehow be allowed to unilafrally impose an implementing agreement 

upon tne ur.ions. This fear is not well-founded. The "t-aŝ o accepleo 

L 
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„ tppropritt" for the selection of forces cews the btsis Kctpted 

by cututl tgree^nt of the ptrties or accepted by t^* trbitr.tor(s) ts 

tpproprttte, ttking into tccount t i l the ralevmt ftcts md 

endeavoring to give effect to the applnaM, ICC ucrv. ont. Some 

arbitrators In the pest htve found t: letst ptrtitl juitlf icit ion for 

their unwiUmgness to tssuce responsibility for ctking comprehensive 

decisions in tnese ctses. by cltssifymg comprehensive disposition of 

the mttter ts interest trbitrttion. In ftct. suCh is the ctse to some 

degree. It should be noted, ho-ever. thtt the irbttr.tor(s) tre 

furnished guidelines for retching ft ir decisions. 

FIKOIHG NUMBER OWE 

We therefore conclude md find thtt this coinrittee has juris

diction te trmsfer -ork from the MP lo the UP if s-:h is oeenea 

tpproprlite in giving effect to the ICC oecisions m me several 

dockets herein involved. We further find that snouia tne circjT-

sttnces reflect thai placing the-trtnsferreo worx unaer tne JP 

collective bargiining tgreeMnts would be the mjst a;propriait xrans 

for giving effect to such decisions, this commute., nas tnt 

jurisdiction to do so. 

ISSUE MKBEP TwO 

Does a hew Yon Dock arbitration awars wnic» rru.ioos '3-
transfer of work from carrier A to c a r n c ' 6 jn; p.a:.- .n-
transferred work under the operai mo rvies anc cc. ie . . i .v 
bargaining agreements of carrier 6 const ituti c fai- ano 
equitable basis for tne selection anc issign.T-'.: c- tijni^-. -^.x 
necessary by he» York Doci transuCtions' 

l - > * ( r « 
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Discussion 

This Is essentitlly t hypothetictl question which conttint 

Insi/fleient tssucptior.: to Jusrify a rii,T(.roi,,:niiv« ...-.swc.'. Unetner 

or not It It ftir md eeuittble to trtnifcr work from carrier A to 

ctrrier B would depend on unknown circucstmces, tnd whether or not 

plteing such work under the collective tgreement in effect on carrier 

B would depend on other unrevetled cireucsttnect. 

Arguments md subcistiont to this botro indicate tntt certtm pf 

the ptrties desired t ruling on certtm proposed tgreements, with tne 

comlttee tdopting such tgreements ts proposed, or mating 

modificttions thereof. In some instthces we t*e is*.eu to remand 

issues for further negotiation, we musl conclude, r.j»ever, tnat una"r 

the present posture of this case we cannot renoer an a»<rc .r.i;r, njuia 

enoetvoi to finally dispose of all matters. In fact, eve. •' tn. 

questions were more specific, unoer the state of tne recore i fort us 

we Muld require awre evidence before we could judge whether c.r not 

several of tne proposed tgreements shc-ld be tccepted as ap:r:priate 

or be tbie '.o write an acceptable substitute agreement. 

FlxniNG hLffSER Two 

Cur finding in regard to O.̂ estion (.u-noer One .ddress.'. ;• ••'. 

question md will serve ts our answer to this question. 

L 
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Rendered January , 1985. 

MVID H. BS6«h, neutral Member 

I. b. MeftCfilTH. Carrier Member H6>ilAft{) &. KEHYOH, Union 

A. P. MITCHELL. Carrier Memoer JAMES I . THORHTOh, Union Memoer 
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ARBITRATION AWARD 

Norfolk and Westem Raiiway Company 

Interstate Raiiroad Company 

Southem Railway Company 

and 

Trainman and Conductors Represented By 

The United Transportation Union 

OPINION 

I. JURISDICTION 

This di&Dute between railroads and their employees is another 

round of an ol..' fight fought on the same battlefield. Each sida 

has had enough v'r»orles to encourage it to persist in the contest. 

Neither side seems to want to change either its strategy or tactics, 

and neutrals, like arbitrators and judges, have not seemed to be 

able to tnake a decision to put the issue to rest. The deciston 

here is not likely to do fnore. 



I. Issue 

At issue is the right of railroad emptoyeas represented by 

their labur organization, the United Transportatton Unton (Un.ton) 

in this case, to say to their employer railroad(s), th.e Norfolk 

and Westem Railway Company ( N S W ) , Interstate Raiiroad Company 

(Interstate) and Southem Railroad Company (Southern) (Carrier or 

Carr iers) , after consolidation authorized by the interstate Commerce 

Commisston (ICC or Commisston), with labor protective condidons 

that, if pay, rules, working conditions, etc . , in an existing 

collective bargaining agreement wouid be changed as a result of 

changes made by the Carrier authorized by the consolidation, 

such pay, ruies, working conditions, etc. , can be changed only 

by further collective bargaining under the provisions of the 

Railway Labor Act (Rl-A), and not under the arbitration pro

visions of the labor protective condittons specified by the ICC 

in the event the parti<!S are not able to make an agreetnent to 

implement the consolidation. 

There is respectable judicial and arbitral authority to support 

the Union's position that tha RLA controls. 

There is respecUbie judicial and arbitral authority to support 

the Carriars' positton that tha arbitratton provistons control. 

2. ICC Condittons 

The dispute on this point seems to flovi not from any challenge 



of the right of the ICC to specify labor protective conditions 

upon authorizing a railroad consoHdatton (or exempting It from 

regulation), but from the kind of such condittons speciftod. 

Despite a racord of proceedings approaching those In hotly 

contested cases appealed to a U. S . Court of A p p e a l s , i t ig 

not clear why the ICC persists in specifying labor protective 

conditions that perpetuate the problem. 

Sectton 2 Condlti'>ns 

On the one hand, the Commisston regularly specifies the 

following condition in labor protective conditions: 

The rates of pay, rules, working condittons 
and ail collective bargaining and other rights, 
privileges and benefits (including continuation 
of pension rights anc* benefits) of railroads' 
employees under applicable laws and/or 
existing collective tiargalnlng agreements or 
otherwise shall be preserved unless changed 
by future collective bargaining agreements 
or applicable statutes. 

Including pre-hearing briefs, transcript, post-hearing briefs 
countless references to court and arbitrators' decistons and 
many other exhibits. 



Typically, tha ICC spaclftes this conditton In Article I, Sectton 
2 (Sectton 2) of Its protective conditions, like the Mendocino 
Coast condittons applicable h a r a . ^ 

The clear i.nplicatton of this condition is that the essence of 

an existing collective bargaining agreement (pay, rules, working 

conditions, pansion rights, e tc . ) . If not tha agreament itself, con

tinues aftar consoHdatton (-shall be preserved-) unless changed by 

-future collective bargaining agreements". This latter phrase has 

two important impiicattons: any naw agreement must be different 

from the e.xisting agreement and It has to be bargained for ~ 

which by dafinitton means agreement or resort to authorized 

statutory acttons to break the deadlock. 

t^M«eL' a protective condittons now authorized in 
^ I t ^ S ^ a ^ ^ Commerf.e Act, resulting from railroad iJJrg.r 
consolldattoii, acqulsltton (Including trackage rights) etc 

o " J " t ^ t o n " A i ; to^TheTa'shington 
th . i r ? **' ' '36. In the present dispute 
C e i s t " ' • ^ " T L l i * "t!*!;**^^'""" condittons'^ (Men^lno ' 
^ ^ [ i r ' j ' t ^ i U ^ i ! ^ ' "" i^ f"^- , '^" , C»"fernla"Weit;FS-h R 

moidifieid. 360 TCCTsl—TTt^ol—mWei 

Rv ^^'-..^r '^^^> Norfolk and W;stem 

ftt 'CC 'ua 11S78J • n o d i f l a ? ^ nom, M « 2 d ^ ^ 

•v.*- esj V. . " ' ^ o * «ut> nom. fta wav Lchor B . r ^ „ i 

l m 7 . r ^ r e K * ^ ? ^ oonditton, are also speilfleS by j A e ^ f o V 
thT S J l? ! * * ' ' * ' * * * *=*'«"9««- They ara virtually J h ; wine as 
the Mendocino condittons. There have been and Jhe?e 

hi;SS"/h • «*"'--«nt«y named Snd tiJn. all 
having the same purpose of specifying pretectton of rallrLd 
•mployees adversely affected b T c o n s l i i i t t e n r The k I n T f r 

:?a"'fSrtVf.::r ̂ '̂̂'̂^ ̂ -**'«- th; prJi'nt'diU. 



Thus, Section 2 applicable h«re in the Mendocino conditions 

provides substantial leverage for tity Unton arguing that certain 

changes desired by the Carriers undar Its ICC authorizatton 

(exemptton) cannot be made unies.^ both parttos agree to the 

changes. 1/ 

b. Sectton 4 Conditions 

As the Unton draws comfort in this dispute from Sectton 2, 

the Carriers emphasize that Article 1, Sectton 4 (Sectton 4), of 

the Mendocino conditions controls. 

The parties have agreed on all provistons except one. The 
27 trainmen on the Interstate Railroad who are being 
consolidated into the N 6 W and Southern coal rail opera
tions "t coal sources in Southwest Virginia object to working 
under the N 6 W schedule of agreements (collictive 
bargaining agreement or contract) and prefer to continue 
working under their own contract. In the alternative, 
the IntersUte employees are willing to work under the 
Southern contract. According to the Interstate employees 
working under the N 6 W contract would - or probabJr 
would — require a change in home base with associated 
problems of moving families from Andover, Virginia to 
Norton, Virginia, about a 45-minute drive in these 
mountainous, narrow, coal traffic roads. That this is a 

I?th I l L * ^ ' K ' " " " * * ' w * ' " » *^'" '"9 '"tensity with which each party has argued its case. The Issue 
oeing the same as in much larger consolidations, each side 
has brought out its heavy legal artillery to argue the case. 



This section provides In pertinent part that where the 

Carriers contemplate an authorized transaction which 

will rasult In a dismissal or dlsplacafliant 
of employees or raarranganent of forces 

negotisttons for the purpose of reaching an implamanting agreement 

are required, if, at the end of a 20-day perfod the parties fail 

to agree, negotlattons are to terminate and either party to the 

dispute may submH the dispute for adjustment, in accordance with 

designated procedures, including designatton of a neutral referee 

whose decision -shall be final, binding, and conclu si v e " . l / 

The clear Implicatton of this Sectton 4 conditton Is that a 

"transactton", such as here contemplated, of at least roarranging 

forces, i i /was envisaged by the ICC when it granted the Carriers 

*n, 

The Carriers, here. Invoked this authority by petition to the 

s i ^ " a i J ! l r " * ' ' * * ? ^ ^ t ; °PP«»*<^ S a p^athin. Such Board appointed this arbitrator to help resolve the 
t h l ^ ^ J l ; . i ? * hearing, the Unton agreed with 
^ n ^ V l l V t M J " ^ ^ T t • Tri-Par?lte Arbitration 
ta ^ S l i * *̂  position that this panel had no authority 
to decide the question of applicability of contract. 

The Carriers contemplate consolidating Interstate employees 
into the N s w Pocahontas Diviston. Although Interstate 
amployees will have certain prtority riohts to work they performed 
before the conaoiidation and certain -equity" when the work is 
performed by N e W employees, sentority rosters wili be 
integrated and assignments can vary off the property before 
the consolidation. ' 



the authority (exemption) to consolidate and It anticipated inability 

of the parties to negotiate an agreement to implement such trans

action or changes from past operatlonsi' by prescribing an 

arbitration procedure to resolve the dispute. 

Under the logic of this condition, it is altruist inconceivable 

the Commission would not have known that pay, rules, working 

conditions, etc. , under an existing contract, would not be affected 

Dy the transactton. Thus, tha Commission intended to give prtority 

to its statutory base for authorizing the consoHdatton with pro

tective conditions, namely, the Interstate Com*,rce Act. over 

anything in conflict under the Railway Labor Act. 

Section 2 and Section 4 Impesse 
i^ot ftesolved by igg" ^ 

Such long-time apparent, sharp inconsistency existing in tts 
labor protective condition between Section 2 and Section 4 it 
would seefn the Commission would have cleared up the metier one 
way or the other. It has not. 

Whether the Commission Is skittish about taking . . f irm position 

on a question Hhich involves administration of a statute (RLA) , 



over which it has no responsibility, may only be speculated. It 

may even be that the Commission has l9«an inattentive to the 
discrepancy 

Tha Commisston may even have decided to defer to the courts 

the question of the applicability of tha RLA, upon consolidation, 

in view of the substantial Htigatton and conflicting decistons on 

this and related points. 

A summary of the development of labor protective conditions 
by arbitrator Zumas — drawing on analyses by other 
arbitrators — Is a basis for this speculation. In The Matter 
f.t/^.**'^!**^" Norfolk and Westem Raiiway Company and 
Illinois Terminai Railroad Company v . Brotherhood of Locofnotlve " 
Engineers and United Transportation Union, decided Pebruary 1. 
'982. Also, see, decision by arbitrator Seidenberg in The Matter 
of Arbitration Between Baltimore and Ohio R .R. Compairv7 
Newburgh and South Shore R.W.V. Coal and SrothatWd'of 
Maintenance of Way Employees and United Steal Workers o 7 ~ 
America, decided August 31. 1983. ~ — 

In the Seidentjcrg award, the arbitrator reports that Sectton 
2 of the New York Dock Condittons was newly added to the 
varied set of such condittons developed by the Commission since 
the Washington Job Protectton Agreement of 1936. The New 
York Dock Conditions wera prescribed by the Secretary of 
Labor (not the ICC) for those agreements wl:ereby carriers 
discontinue their inter-city rail passenger service which was 
assumed by AMTRAK. The dissimilarity Is apparent between 
such change in railroad operattons and the Instant case 
involving like operattons in the same araa and affecting 
only 27 employees. 



Whatever the reason the Co. .;^«ton has not reconciled Sections 

2 and 4, tha questton has come round again in this proceeding: 

Does this arbitratton panel have jurisdictton to consider the content 

of an implementing agreement where an existing contract would be 

changed and. If so, what shall be the contents of that implementing 

agreement? 

3. Arguments 

Tha Carriers are the moving party. They argue that: 

(•) It would be Inappropriate for the arbitratton 
panel to decide the jurisdictional questton 
because Section 4 pro, des required authority 
to fashion an impiemen jng agreement without 
"•?^w5^r*9"':** ^ * "«*trlnslc" questton on 
jurisdiction, leaving the disappointed party to 
take appropriate appeal to court. 

(b) In the event the arbitration panel considers 
the jurisdiction question posed by the UTU 
the Union's argutnent is defective because a' 
tentative Implementing agreement was reached 
by the parties on April 17, 1985, in bargaining 
under applicable Mendocino condittons, not 
under the RLA, which is not required. Also, 
the Carrtors argue that a recent decision by 
the Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia Circuit, on which the Unton heavily 
relies, actually supports the Carriers' position 
because, implicit in the retnand of the case to 
the ICC to make certain flndings of "necessity" 
was the conclusion that the Commission had the' 
authority to decide as It had, but that It h a ? 
not satisfied certain preconditions. The 
^ . ' ^ h T ^ t ^ u T J ^ f " * " " decision 
u i .!* . ^'""^'^ ^"""^ «^ Appeals which 
quMtten ° " jurisdiction 



If 

(c) The Carriers were not precluded from going 
forward with preferred changes under Sectton 
4 of Mendocino because of the Commlsston's 
finding on April 3, 1985 In tha underlying 
case In this proceeding that "(nlo evidence 
has been presented to demonstrate that 
involved railroads intend to abrogate the 
contractual or statutory rights of employees". 
According to the Carriars, all this finding 
suggests is that allegattons of a conflict 
between employees' RLA rights and a carriers' 
plans to effectuate an ICC authorized trans
actton are not to be resolved in an administrative 
proceeding in which the ICC passes upon the 
appiicabllity or inapplicability of a blanket 
Section 10505 exemption. 

The Union argues that: 

(•) Section 2 of Mendocino precludes this 
arbitration panel deciding that Interstate 
railroad employees must operate under the 
N £ W contract, relying in this conclusion 
on a series of supporting awards by 
arbitrators and that contrary awards by 
arbitrators have been eviscerated by the 
recent decision of the Court of Appe/iis for 
the District of Columbia Circuit. 

(b) In any event, the ICC notice of April 3, 1985, 
concerning the absence of Carrier information 
on intention to abrogate contractual or 
statutory rights of employees shows that the 
Commisston did not Intend that there be an 
exemption from the rcqui-ements of the 
Railway Labor Act with respect to changes 
of pay, rules and working conditions. 
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4. Arbitration and f vurt Decisions 

Arbitrators' decisions have not been disposith^e of the Sectton 
2, Section 4 impasse. 

' ^ijilons by experienced and respecUbie arbitrators Zumas 

and Seidenberg, supra, do not settle the matter. Each arbitrator 

decided against jurisdictton hased on Section 2 but proceeded to 

require changes such as merging seniority rcsters as part of an 

implementing agreement. Sentority rights being arguably the 

most Important contract right for an employee, it is difficult to 

see a basis for deciding « Section 4 questton in view of the 

arbitrator's decision on Section 2. 

A more recent deciston by arbitrator (judge) Brown on which 

the Carr ier , rely also cannot be accepted as new reas-jning on the 

Section 2. Sectton 4 controversy. That arbitrator accepted juris

dictton on the strength of Sectton 4, adopting the argument that 

the ICC had plenary and exclusive authority in the field, in The 

Matter of Arbitratton Between Union Pacific Railroad Company end 

United Transportation Union, decided January 1985. The difficulty 

with that decision is 'hat, subsequently, the Court of Appeals for 

the District of Columbia Clrcu t, with resp«:t to the same underlying 

The parties cited a number of arbitratton awards on point. 
The majority of awards ctted favor the Union's position - -
but not overwhelmingly. The arbitration decistons reported 
are typical of the findings. reported 
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consolidation, decided, in a split panel, thiat the Commission had 

completely failed to justify the necessity for waiving the Railway 

Labor Act respecting crew selectton, following certain trackage 

rights granted to other railroads affected by such consolidattoa ano the 

court retnandad the dispute to the Commisston to consider whether It 

was necessary to waive the RLA to effectuate the transacttons 

at issue in that consolidation. Brotherhood of Locotnotlve Engineers 

V. ICC, 761 F.2d 714 (D. C . C i r . 1985), modified ~ F.?- l — 

(July 12, 1985), referred to hereinafter as - B L E - . - ^ 

The Carriers here urge adopting the decision of the Court of 
Appeals in the case of Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer's v. 
Chicago and North West'ern" Railway Company, 314 F.2d 555 
(8th C i r . ) Cert , denied 375 US 819 (1963). In that case, 
the ectton was by the raiiroad against the union for a judgment 
declaring rights of the parties with respect to procedures to 
be followed in adjusting sentority rights of employees affected 
by consolidation of rnilroad yards. The Court of Appeals 
affirmed the District Court (202 F.Supp.277) that statutory 
authority conferred upon the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to approve and f*<cilitate merger of carriers includes power 
to authorize chanfjas in working condittons necessary to 
effectuate such tm'rgers and the Commission acted within Its 
jurisdiction in providing for adjustment of labor disputes 
arising our of thit approved merger. The Court of Appeals 
noted that, under the Railway Labor Act in a major dispute, 
employees cannot be compelled to accept or arbitrate as 
to new working rules or conditions, 45 U . S . C . A . f151 et 
seq. , but that, as a result of the authorized merger In 
that case, the railroads and unions were relieved from require
ments of the RLA by the Commlsston's authority under the 
Interstate Commerce Act conceming tnerger of carrtors. 
Interstate Commerce Act 15 (2)(b) , (c)(4).' 
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As modified, the Court vacated the Commission's 1983 
orders and remanded the case to the Commisston. Supporting 
such deciston, the Court said: 

The Commisston Is not empowered to rely 
mechanically on its approval of the under
lying transactton as justification for the 
denial of e statutory right. On remand, 
to exercise its exemption authority the 
Commisston must explain why termi'natton 
of the asserted right to participate In crew 
™ Sr. to effectuate the pro-
competltlve purpose of the grant of trackage 
rights or some other purpose sufficiently 
related to the transaction. Until such a 

r f " ? i ? B ! n " ' * ^ * f " i y provistons 
of the Raiiway Ubor Act and the Interstate 
commerce Act remain in force. 

5. Arbitration Panel Has Jurisdiction 
IP order implementing AgrTement 

Whatever arguments remain on the merits of the split deciston 

m the BLE case, it can no longer be argued sensibly that, simply 

because the ICC has authority to impose protective conditions In 

railroad consolidations, RLA rights may be disregarded. But 

that is not to argue that the BLE decision puts the RLA beck in 

the stream of things in consolidations of the kind in issue. The 

majority of the BLE court - with a very strong dissent - remanded 

the case to the ICC to r^ke findings It had not prevtously made 

with respect to RLA r^hts . The majority deciston, therefore -

well as the minority deciston - may be taken for the concluston 
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that the ICC can take all necessary actton to authorize a 

consoHdatton, including labor protective conditions and procedures 

to resolve cilsputes on implementing agreements, including arbi

tration without deference to RLA collective bergalning rights. The 

only imperative is that the ICC make raquired findings, not that 

it is not authorized to make them. 

As it can be accepted that the ICC has authority, i .e . , 

jurisdiction, to effectively make a package deal on consolidations, 

labor protective condittons and procedures to resolve disputes on 

implementing agreements — based on both the Eighth Circuit 

and 0 . C . Circuit opinions ~ there Is no logical reason not to 

accept that an arbitratton panel, authorized under the ICC 

consolidation action, would not have jurisdictton to ord&r changes 

to meet the purposes and objectivef J the consolidation. 

On such reasoning, this panel has jurisdiction to take Section 
4 action in this case. 

Such conclusion does not close the door in favor of the 

Carriers. 

The Union'argues. with some persuaston. that, by not 

presenting their RLA arguments to the Commission, the Carriers 

did not argue their case at the time and place to have accomplished 

their objectives. 

It is tnost troublesome that, at the time the Railway Labor 

Executives' Association (RLEA) , on behalf of employees in this 
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dispute, argued RLA rights to the ICC, the Commission not only 

commented that "(njo evidence has been presented to demonstrate 

that th . involved railroads Intend to abrogate the contractual or 

suitutory rights of employee- (ICC Notice, F inanc Docket No 

30582 (Sub No. 1), AprH 3, 1985), but added In the same notice 

that, although exempttons under 49 U . S . C . 10505, do not operate to 

relieve carriers of applicabl. laws and agreements relative to 

labor relations 

This proceeding is not the appropriate 
I n S L S ^ * whether 
applicable laws and labor agreements 
require the railroads to obtain the consent 
of employee, before making employment 
changes under either the exempted 
contract to operate or the trackage rights. 

If the Commisston meant that the appropriate forum we, .n 
arbitration panel, as here, the Commission was ducking its clear 
responsibility to complete the package to satisfy its statutory 
responsibilities. ^ 

If the Commission meant that tha appropriate forum was the 
courts, it wes ducking the same responsiblllttos. 

If the Commission meant to leave the parties to their RLA 
rights, it was ducking the same responsibilities. 

Actually, it seems that the Commission wes just ducking. 

There is no need or reason for this arbitration panel to duck. 
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Tha ICC had Jurisdictton to complete the actton; thus, the 

panel has jurisdiction to complete the actton. 

An Implementing agreement will be ordered. 

II . IMPLEMENTING AGREEMENT 

No responsible court would ultimately refuse to ordar an 

impleinenting agreement undar tha disputes settling provistons of 

Sectton 4. Only the 27 trainman off the Interstate Railroad who 

did not ratify the tar>utiv« agreement of April 17, 1985, ara 

holding out on working under the N 8 W contract. All the other 

untons in this case have accaptac* the same or similar agreement. 

Including organizattons repiesenting firemen, engineers, clerks 

and maintenance of way employees. 

Labor protective condittons are In place. 

There Is no legal, public policy, or common sense'reason not 

to decide at this lavd of proceedings what will eventually be 

decided. I .e. , an Implementing agreement to eccompllsh the purposes 

of an authorized consolidation. 

The proposed joint operatton of the Interstate Railroad 

properties, which are locatad in the coel fields of Southwestern 
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Virginia, following a consoHdatton In 1982 of N 8 W, Southem 

and their respective subsidiartos, including Interstate, under the 

control of Norfolk Southern Corporatton, is Intended to take 

advanuge of better grades and operating routes for traffic moving 

from Interstate origins to points on the N 8 W and Southern 

and to achieve certain ecorKMnles and efficiencies in Interstate 

operations. 

Among changes proposed by the Carrtors to realize the ad

vantages of such joint operatton are consolidating the seniority 

rosters of IntersUte train and angina servtoe employees with 

those of N 6 W Pocahonus Division train and engine service 

employees. At present, IntersUte crews do not work on N 8 W 

lines or vice versa. Upon consolidation, IntersUte crews will 

operate off the IntersUte territory. They would work shifters in 

the area that can work t>oth IntersUte and N & W mines. 

According to T . E . Curley, General Manager. Eastern Region, 

N t w Railroad, who testified at the arbitratton hearing, in future 

operations. It is not contemplated that Interstate crews will be 

operated separately from the crews of the N fc W. Rather, it is 

contemplated that the crews will be combined on shifters In the 

Norton end Andover, Virginia area, based on their sentority 

on both N 6 W and IntersUte. If the IntersUte trainmen did 

not operate under the N 8 W contract but, rather, operated under 

their present IntersUU contract, imporUnt contract problems 

wouid develop. Including observance of the Hours of Service 

law; different reporting locations for crews operating the same 



territory; differences of toUl hours worked aach weak (referred 

to as "gouging"); differences on opportunities to bid for and 

displace a juntor employee on a job preferred by a sen tor employee; 

and different operation of extra boards. If, however, the N 8 W 

contract ware appltoable (for tha 27 IntersUte trainmen and the 

existing 816 N 8 W trainman), employees, including present 

IntersUte employees, would ba abla to draw assignmenu through

out tha territory (which is considerably larger than the territory 

presently operated by IntersUte employees). Differences between 

the N 8 W and InursUte contracts, such as deadheading, filling 

vacanctos, a>eal times, seiactton of vacatton times and arbltraries, 

which would create frictton as betwaen N 8 W and IntersUte 

craws working vhe same territory If the emptoyees worked cnder 

different contracts, would be eliminated. Also, IntersUte 

employees would enjoy the highar basto rate of pay presently 

applicable in the N 8 W contract. 

According to A. Smith, General Chairman for tha trainman 

and conductors on both the Interstete and Southern railroads, 

the Unton offered to work under the Southem agreement, which 

would accomplish exactly what the Carriers Intend under the 

proposed implementing agreement. Including the N 8 W contract. 

According to this offictol, there would not be, for instence, a 

provision for gouging or a proviston that a santor brakemen could 

displace a juntor brakeman. There wouid bt* a deadhead rule 

and extra boards would not be different. And tt.ere would be 

no difference In meal allowances or in bidding for vacant positions. 

Moreover, the IntersUte employees would get a raise under either 

the Southern or N 8 W agreement. 
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Further, to the questton asked by counsel for the Unton: 

"With the Southern Agreement being applicable, could the employees 

of the InursUte be re^ulred to report to Norton?" The answer 

was: -Yas , s i r . - (Transcript, paga 100). 

On close questioning why the trainman on the IntersUte 

resisted accepting the tenutive implementing agreement reached 

by the parties on April 17, 1985, the Union representative testified 

thet the intersute employees had worked prevtously with the 

Southern agreement and were more comforuble with it, but that 

their major concern was the possibility of having to move from 

their home area in Andover, Virginia to another point on tne 

consolidated operation, with all of the adverse impticattons for 

families involved in such move. 

In negotiations Seeding to the tenutive Implementing agreement, 

upon the Insistence of Union negotiators, a sentority proviston was 

agreed to In order to keep a fair balance between bidding rights 

of the relatively small number of trainmen off the Interstate as 

compared to those rights of about 816 trainmen off the N 6 W. 

If. as the Union now accepts. IntersUte trainmen might be 

required to moi7e their home base under the Southern contract 

(which is accepUble to the union), and there is no substantial 

reason not to accept the N t W contract on the other differences 

between the two contracts, thert Is no reasonable basis to reject 

the tenutive implementing agreement of April 17, 1985. Recognizing, 

again, that labor protective condittons are in place and that. 
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on Its face, provistons In the N 8 W contract may actually be 

favorable to the IntersUte employees, the tenutive implefnentlng 

agreement of April 17, 1985 is fair, equlUble and reasonable and 

will effectuau the purposes and objectives of the transactton 

exempted by the Interstete Commerce Commission whan It authorized 

the consoHdatton underlying the proposed joint operatton of Inter

sUte properties. 

AWARD 

1. This arbitration panel has jurlsdtotlon to con

sider an implementing agreetnent under Article I, 

Sectton 4 of the Mendocino Coast labor protective 

condittons. 

2. The Carriers are authorized to put Into effect 

the tentetlve Implementing agreement of the 

perttos, datad April 17, 1985. 

Neutral Mf^ee ya 

Dated: J^/lAb^ L^'^jQ^ 

Carrtor Member^ Emplovi. JMemb.r <^ ^ 

D«ed: . .^f^ij^^ tS7, / f Dat«l: G M . . /Q /^ft^ 



Dissefit of Employe Member to Award ifi Finance Doelft 3058Z (Sub M« n 

I cannot agree with the Award in this matter not only because It is 

contrary to the great weight of arbitral precedent and legal authority in 

ay view, but also because of its cavalier treatment of the facts. 

It assumes the April 17. 1985 document was a "tentative implementing agreement' 

throughout Its analysis when the record shows the matter of contract 

applicability was never settled. The Union parties merely agreed to submit 

the document to the membership as the carriers' last offer. Although the 

Award notes in footnote at page 5 that th. parties agreed to all provisions 

of an Implementing agreement "except one" (contract applicability), it 

treats the April 17. 2985 document in toto as an agreement in the remainder 

of its analysis. 

More importantly, the Award purports to resolve collective bargaining 

issues that the carrier witness frankly admitted were not raised between 

the parties concerning the differences in the contracts at issue. Nothing 

could more clearly indicate this Board's usurpation of authority delegated 

by the Congress to the parties under the Railway Labor Act. 

Finally, the Award's language itself indicates the the Board has acted 

far beyond the scope of its jurisdiction. The Board notes at page 7 that 

the ICC has not resolved over the years what the Board perceives as the 

inconsistency between Article I. Section 2 and Article I Section 4. 

Moreover, it is beyond cavil that unless the ICl ju',t1fie$ in its order 

that the Railway Labor Act be negated in a specific transaction, the 

requirements of that act regarding changes in contracts stand. This was 

noted by th* Board in its citation to BLE v. ICC. 761 F.2d 714 (O.C. Cir. 

1985) at pages 12 and 13. The Board then blithely ignored the ICC's 



specific order concerning Railway Labor Act right, cited at page 15. and 

after finding the ICC "ducked" the issue, decided it non.thela,, had 

authority to change the contract on the property. This Board has no more 

authority than the ICC; and where the ICC has "ducked" this issue 

specifically, this Board may not resurract It without acting outside the 

scope of its jurisdiction. Bl£ v. ICC, supra. 

I. W. Swert. Vice President 

United Transportation Union 

Employee Member 
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flBane. Seek.t Mo. 29.30 (Sub-Mo. 20; 

(3) tbat otber lnter«at.d partiaa v l l l not be 
auaataatlally baread; aad 

(3) tbat tbe publle Iatareat aupporca tba 
graatiaa ef tba atay. 

reeXfioaar't aba«inf undar tba laat tbraa faetera la 
uapei-auaai»e. aad ita aeataatioa tbat it . i l l i i k . i , B P . , . I , 
tb. a^riea la at baat arsuaaia. *i«oii pr.vall ea 

J f - f ? * * ' ? pr».«tlliic en tbe MPlta. ATOA raiaaa 
i i J ^ i l l ^ ' S i i . • •"*»««««tl»e quaatioB about -h. eama and eondicieaa of tba laplMaacina aarMMM ! 

ATDA arguea that: (1) tba triaafar o f X a i i o t l * ! a^SH, L*.!?*' ' 
fuaatiaaa free Itoaaeiia ta Atlanta ««a U ^ i J i S u a Jf w^J^f? 

fee ruaaae Daekat 

aantienad la 1 
f Jtura eoerdlaatlena a i ^ i 

tbat -lah* r . l L » i 2 i r J i l a S ^ d 
t r a n a a e t i f t B . ^ S T r b l « ? a t S S ^ l I i a f ^ » ^ eootwi 
;2i:;i%^^?:.%#t:e"d%s^^ 

.ubatiTt!":.;̂  u'nusL̂ r̂rsnti''.̂ ?̂* • 
of aa lapleeaattaalL^rilS^lpISrl? ^! tfH* ' • ' ^ eoadltiona propoaed tbat thi^iu5r!IiI L ^ r ^ * ? . * ' o»rrlert. ATDA bad 
'iao propoaad wpaaduSrtbT^IS 4-1! " r r l a r . aad 
addltioaal aaatfiftil.. *^ ^^T* Preteetlona vltb 

feued tbat I t Saa net au?hlp«!r?^l*?!: • '•"ratian panel 



•inane. Soek.t No. 29(130 (SU6-HO. 20) 

r.ticien.r baa not deao-stratad t-iat In taa aba.ne. of a 
• tay It vl l l auffar irraparabla baxm. ATOA arguea tnat lra 
aaao.ra vbe ar. aff.ecd ey :b. tranaf.r vl l l b. Irreparably 
baraad b.eauae tb.y v in eoapell.d to aev. froa Roanoic. 'o 
Atlanta, ehae eboa. Mploye.a vbe tranaf.r .111 loa. en. 
pret.aelena of tb.lr eell.etlve bargaiaiag agreoaaata vnll. ' a . 
petition for revle. la pending, aad tbat taoaa eaployeea vao' 
e.neeaa not to tranaf.r vtn, py aa.reialag tbelr aealorltj 
rigbta, dlaplaee etaer Miployeea. .vn-^r..? 

ATOA'a arguaenta are not perauaalve. Tbe potential nan 
that they foreaee la net irreparable. If aaployeea ^ r . to 
auff.r aoB.taiT daawge aecrlbutable to the aove, peticion.r baa 
aet aboMS vay it la aot poaalble far tbeae eaployeea to b. 
adequately eeapeaaatad uader tbe Raw leti PaeJt eoadltiona. Slnee 
•aployeea traaaferred te Atlaata vUl kave aa opportuaity te 
Obtain ropreeaatatloB, it baa aet beea abova that tbe eabley.aa 

. v l l l be rereeloaad froa reeeinag preteetleaa under a nev 
eell.etlv. bargaiaiag agreaeat. Purtbetmpe, MgV and Seutbera 
have iadieated tbat tba larelved eaployeea (except for ore 
retiring eaployee) bave eleeted ta traaafer te Atlanta and tbua 
ao •aployee dlaplaeeaeat v l l l oeeur. 

.^** other partiea, tbe record abowe tbat NAV and 
I ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ r r f ^ ^ " • invaatmant aarlnTand 

an aaaual $2 alllien operating expeaae aaving. eseluaive of labor 
toae aavinga. free tbe coordlaatioa. To ataf tbe ^anaf.r viJlS 
^I i?f . lS: ana thereby prevent the e a r n " ; froT 

^ cddltlea. tbe earriara indleaM tbat 
they, aa -.11 aa nuMreua KAV aanageaent eaployeea ba . aide 
a 2 ^ i ? i * f » f f i " of zrtitarer Ind T^t 

ceralnated tb.ir l.aaee la Raaaoke and pursbaaed ae» aoMa ap 

In i^e^ZV 2: "t** ••Pioyeea to .-etata re.u.ae.a 
eeulJ^SVlrt I 5 i J f T ^ r ^ . ? * ^ iwtalled eeaputer and tel.paoa. 
•euipaeat in Atlanta; tf they are uaable to effaetuae. tn. 
co«u't':; t^e'^rr ^'•^^ ""1 tneir " 5 M " a l 
RoSwir '•^•P*«'>« «"«« «o relay dlatribution lafopaatlea te 

fivopl*^^'^!?*'' 5?' J ^ * ! ' * * ! * * " «• •««>• that tbe public latereet 
fivora 4 atay. •ae CoaalaaiOB. la Norfolk 3autii«P« Control baa 
fn^f..'?** eoopdlnatlon of tba eapriepa\a in t k e ^ i s f i r ^ ' * 

p:? -t ;b.̂-arrirprass iL̂ tb̂ ubW •TsnSŷ"?̂ '̂- •" 
J ^ ' ^ ' l ^ * * " " "̂ 11 not algnlfleantly affect tbe quality of tbe buaaa ennoraaant or energy eonaerratloa. or 

rt ).a opdopâ ; 

1. fta petitioa fop atay la denied. 

2. ftla daalaiea la affaetiva ea tbe date aerved. 

•y tba CaaalaaloB. ehalxraaa Oradlaen. vice Oialmaa Laatoelav 
<=f»«;»i««io««r» «earr«a«, Aadra. aad Slaanaa. CaaKxaaleaar SearraVe 
did noc pardelpata. e^rrm-at 

.tsreta R. NeOae 
(jrAX.) Secretary 

3 -
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A a a a t n e a a n t 

On March 19, 1912, tha Intar.t.ta Coaaarea Coaaiaaion (ICC) 

approved tha application of Horfnlk SoUtt^arn (N^, eo obealn 

control ef ehe aaparaea rallread .y.eaaa ef Verfelk 4 Ua.earn 

(N4V} and Souehem Railroad (Souehem) undar Finance Oockac No 

29430 (Sub.'No. 1). Included in ehe approval order wa. ehe 

roqulraaane ehae Naw York Deck I I Condition, apply. 

On Sapcaabar 12. 1986, purauant to Nav York Dock I I 

Condielon. and eha ZCC ordar, N4tf notified the Aaerican Train 

Dlapatehar. Aaaoclation (ATDA) that I t intended te tran.far tha 

vork of auparvl.ing the leeoaotlve power dlatribution and 

aa.lgnaane frea eha N4V Sy.taa Operation. Cantar In Roanoke, 

Vl r f l n l a . to Souchern'. Conerol Canear In Atlanta, Ceorsla. 

Tharaaftar, eha parcla. angafad In negotiation, on October 7, 27, 

28, and Noveaber 10 and 11, 198(, and ware unable eo reach 

agraaaene upon an laploaentlng agreaaant. Unable to reaeh 

agraaaane upon a neutral referee, on Daeaabar 4, 198C, N4V 

raqua.tad the National Mediation Board te appoint a neutral and 

by latter datad Deceaber 9, 1988. Robert 0. Karri, wa. noalnacad 

CO a l t «. ehe nwueral. Tha Carrier, nanad R. S. Span.kl, 

Aatlacane Vice Pra.ldane - Labor Ralaelena, a. l e . aeaber of ehe 

panal and cha Organisation designated H. C. Mulllnax. Vice 

Prasldanc. a. ica aaabar. On Hay 13, 1987, tha neueral and 

Carrier aaobert ef ehe panal wera inforaed by R. J. Irvin, 

Presidene of eha.Aaerican Train Dapaeehar. Associaeien chac dua 
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eo eha unavailability of Vice President Mulllnax en the sch.duiad 

data for an ax.cuelve session of ehe panal. - I a. appointing Mr. 

W. C. Nahonay eo replace Mr. Mulllnax as our aeaber of cha 

arbieraelon board." 

Tha parela. .ub.leeed pre-haarlng brl.f., a hearing was held 

en February 28. 1987, In Roanoke, Virginia, and eha pare!., than 

•ub.leeed poschaarlng brl.f.. The panel ha. aae ewice m 

.x.cueiv. ...aion and eh. .aeear 1. now ready for dacl.ion. -

Th. N4V wa. le. e l f foraed a. the reeult of .av.r.l ..rga.. 

m the I960'.. ATDA had agreaaant. with aach of th. rallread. 

which had aarg.d into N4tf. The .graa.ants eontainad acepa 

Un;a.g. which seaead ehae tha As.l.tant Chief Train Oi.p.cch.r 

would -suparvi.. eh. handling of eraln. and eh. dl.eribueien ef 

pewar and equlp.ant incident th.rete; and to perfom rel.e.d 

work.- Accordingly, th. Aa.i.tant Chief Train Dispacchers is.uad 

mseructiona te aechanical d.part.e.t p.r.onn.l regarding the 

nuab.r and identity of locoaotiva. te b. u.ad on tr . l n . 

origlnatf , .e their ra.p.ctiv. terainal.. ATDA did noe 

r.pr...ne Train Dl.p^ech.r. on eh. original N4U. rellewing the 

..rg.r ehe N4» -power bureau- ...u.ed re.pon.lbllley for a l l ef 

th. a.rgar earri.r. and eh. ATDA r.prae.ne.d dl.paech.r. «.r. „« 

long.r a.slgn.d eh. work in que.tlon. ATOA app.alad this 

".tgn.ane and ehe Third Division ef ehe N.elenal Railroad 
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Adjuseaene Beard L.uad an award which .u.taln.d rh. pe.ieien ef 

ATDA. Th.raafear, an agraaaane wa. r.ach.d b.ew.an N4V and ATOA 

ehae ehe .up.rvl.or. who worked out a f tne -power bureau- would 

be repre..nt.d by ATDA. 

Th. South.m. which control, i t . dlatribution of pow.r euc 

ef Atl.nt., u t i l i . . . Sup.rlntandent. af Tranaportatlon. who are 

nonagr.eoent officer. Ie ha. don. for at laa.t 22 y.ar. wieh 

.uch p.r.onn.l. 

Aft.r th. . . r , . , , M.u.ltc f.uth.r. *...„£n.4 c . n . c l l i . t . 

• U of th. c.ntr.l function. ,.r t.,. .„.,„ 

l. c . t l . n . Kr. J.t. M.rtl„. ,.„Ur *..t.t.„t Vic. fr..ld.nt 

Tr.n.p.rt.tl.n ,l.„nln,. th. ..uth.rn ....ui.d th.t Atl.nt. 

ch...n .ni th.c .11 „ i 

..v...nt .f „ ^^^^^ r.Ur..d. 

- t u u . », „..k. .l„.d, „.„,.„.^ ^ ^^^^ 

..nt.. th.„. Th. .nlj, r...l,i„ ..,..U4.tI.n i . .h. .„. 

lnv.lv.d I . t h i . ^ 

Kr. M„.in indlc.t.d th.t . .ingl. ..„„.i . . „ „ ..^^^ 

. f f l c l . n c l . . ,n th. u t l l l . d . i . n .£ ..tl"„ , „ „ „ „ . ^ „ 

c.nt. with 2.200 1 civ... . h i . ,.»ld ...„ j , i . . . 

' • " " * " »••*•"• • " v l n . t t »2( .UU.n ,n c. p l t . l 

l"v..c..„t .„d . ,.vlng ,f ,2 . l l i i . n . , . , r In .p.r.rln, 

.«P.n.... I h l . d... n.t IncUd. ..»l„,. i„ x.,., 
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would ha realized. Mr. Martin further testifl.d ehae becauae the 

ewo syseeas ware operaced separaealy ehe aecouneing functions 

ware carried in ehe saae aanner as i f ehey were ind.p.ndanc 

eo.panies and loeeaoelves were only cransferred beewean cha 

railroads in large beeches racher ehaa singly. 

Mr. H. H. Bradley. AsslKCane Vice Presidene of 

Transpercaeion of eha Souehem. eeselfl.d ehae he w.. i„ char,, 

of eha Coneml Cancer in Aclanea. Ha deeeribed ehe job of 

Sup.rlneandent of Tran.poreaelen . Locoaotiva (STL) a. follows: 

The STL whan ha coaes on duty would discuss with Ph. 

Jiihrh--«.rr:ic:j:i%s:; ^ B B " 
i;:o"ni\ri::v:::::ir."'irf.c":,.\';„-.":r:,:"..-- =" 

^:^/::.^^h^^:^^.i^^h^"tf.rn^": . : . 
has to provide locoaotives. trains tor which ha 

n:t;:r.r;u:n:."j;i ri::.:::;.;": •n::;-."" j° • 
.•..''•iFsi-h.dr.ic-hr̂ r fi'';rix;;.'"i„5", 

Th.n h* leak, end at.tt. t.lklni wieh rh. i-i.. • . 
.ddltio. to a tpnnag. report h^Mi'JvIn.b'Ji'c': 

have any unusual aaount of traff-i« M! i u 
If there hav. been any eraln. Inntn .k ehle I " 
be epar.t.d, th.t hav. provid.d .xtra BOW!! * " 
- y be a proble. where Jhere 1. " pJw^r le'eSI a . V \ 
. nemal run. i f eh. eraln ha. b.en'cInc.Jed ""^ 

Foreman who knew, which angina, hav. b..n sarvtcad?*^ 
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which .ngin.s are en ehe fuel rack. He ha. .eaa of 
ehi. eonv.r.aelon ee aake aur. ehae he ainlalaaa his 
swieeh1ng. 

Mr. Bradley further indicated that at tha present tiae the 

NS ey.t.B 1. op.rat.d with twe r.gion. .. North.m (N4W) and 

Southern (Southarn). Vhan een.elidatien take, place i t will be 

pesslbla to changa t h i . .y.e.a and ther. i . con.id.ratlon b.ing 

glv.n to not only r.tlon.liging the .y.e.a b.tw.en North .nd 

South eh.y . r . now g.n.rally divided but there are .oaa ' 

anoaalla. b.c.u.. of th. trackag. of th. tve railraad. .. but 

al.o eo having eh. .y.e.a confljured inte l a . t and Veat r.gion. 

mst.ad. He alee indicated that he believe, tbat each of tha STL 

Jeb. .hould b. mt.rchang.abla and that an individual .hould be 

abla CO shift froa ona ragien to another. 

Mr. Bradley noted that the differences between ehe STL. and 

the Sy.eea Operacion. C.nt.r (SOC) Sup.rvi.or. . r . in eha cool, 

which eha STL u.ea. Becauae the STI u t i l l . e . the CRT. he ha. eh. 

•blliey CO coaaunieat. with other .e.bem ef the r.llro.d. whil. 

th. see board i . aa infor.atienal .y.t.a that 1. av.ilabl. only 

CO the people standing in the fOC. 

The pay ef JTL'. 1. about t.n parent highar than th.t ef 

SOC Suparvi.or. although i t cannot be exactly co.par.d b.c.u.. 

the b.nefle package, are differenc and each STL ha. h i . salary 

••e by his aanag.r. Ie aay be different frea any ether STL's 

•alary. 
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Ceneentlens ef rha Parrf.. 

I t Is the position of the Organization that I t has 

represented ehe SOC Supervisors who perfora pewar dlserlbuclen 

dueiaa on ehe N4tf undar an agreeaent entered into April 1. 1971. 

and that the transfer of work involved in thla proeaeding was noc 

included wiehin ehe Use of jobs whieh the aerged earriar 

Ineended eo -abolish, eraaea or eransfer a. a ra.ulc of ICC 

approval of l e . applicacion for Joint control" in Financ. Doek.t 

No. 29430 (Sub..No. I ) . I t 1. th. organization', pe.ieien ch.e 

eh. cran.f.r of eh... Job. 1. not allewabl. under th. ICC order 

and that tha ICC and t h i . Arbitration Panal have ne authority eo 

ehange wag... r u l . s . er working eondition. of aaploy... which are 

proeacead by eha Railway Labor Ace and Saeelon 11347 of eha 

Incar.eaea Coaaeree Ace (49 USC 11347). 

I t 1. the Organization'. ..cond cent.ntlon th.t .v.n i f les 

f i r s e eone.ntion 1. not .gra.d to. the ICC "haa n.v.r elale.d fer 

I t . . I f the extraordinary .tatutory power to o l l a i n . t . Railway 

Labor Act and eolleetlve bargaining agreeaent right, of anelr. 

el...ea ef .aploy...." Ie fureh.r cone.nd. ehae .v.n I f eh. ICC 

ha. .uch pev.r, ie ceuld only b. .x. r c l . . d wh.r. n . c . a r y eo 

.ff.ceu.c. . eran..ction approved by tha ICC and ehi. 

tranaaction. ehe cran.f.r of SOC .aploy.... v.. n.v.r preseneed 

Co ehe Coaaissien fer approval. 

F i n a l l y , ehe Organizaeien coneends ehae ehis Arbicraclen 

Panel, creaced under ehe ICC's New York Dock I I daeisien. 
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-explleiely ceaaand. preservaeion ef Railway Labor Ace and 

cellaceive bargaining agreeaent righta. Section 2 ef Appendix I 

s t . t . . : 

Th. r.e.'. ef pay. rul. . . working eenditien., .nd a l l 
collective bargaining and ethar right., privll.ges, and 
benefit, (including continuation ef p.naion right, and 
benefit.) ef a railroad*, .aploy... und.r applicabl. 
l.w. .nd/er .xisting eell.etlve bargaining agreeaent. 
or ocherwise shall be preserved unie.. changed by 
futura collective bargaining agreeaent. or .pplie.bl. 
.catutaa. 

The Organization etata. that even i f ene ware te a..uaa oth.rviaa 

and al.o ...uae th.t th. propoe.d SOC tran.fer had baan prasancad 

te .nd .pprovad by the ICC. that the.e ...uaption. could not be 

u..d .. a ba.i. for the eliainatien ef eolleetlve bargaining and 

Rallvay Labor Aet right, b.eau.. the eontlnued .xl.t.ne. of choae 

right, doa. net .ubj.et th. propee.d SOC tran.f.r "to ch. risk of 

noneonsuaaacien as a rasuie of eha inability of tha parelea to 

agree on a nav eolleetlve bargaining agreeaent* a. r.qulr.d by 

ch. ICC deeiaien in ehe Main, e.fitral deei.ion. 

The C.rrlera contend that the Organisation', proe.dur.l 

.rguaonto are without aerit. They atate that tha Arbitration 

Panal haa aucherlty under Saetion 4 ef New York Deek I I eo 

faahion an iaplaaenting agreaaant. Vh» Carrier, further contend 

that ehe arguaant regarding Saetion 2 1. without a . r l t .Inc. 

reeene ICC d.el.lon. h.v. r.fue.d the Org.nlz.tion'. eonc.neion 

and dacl.ion. h.v. b...i L..u.d by variou. r . f . r . . . und.r ch. 

auchoricy cone.In.d In eh. ICC d.cl.lon.. Th. C.rrl.rs also 

contend chae ch. r..rr.ngaaane of force, which I . ch. subject of 
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this dlsput. 1. an appreprl.t. r..rr.ng...„e und.r eh. authority 

grane.d eh. C.rrl.r. by eh. ICC d.cl.lon allowing thai, jomc 

concrol. 

Finally, eha Carrier, cone.nd that the Iaplaaenting 

Agr.e.ene whieh eh.y propc.d i . .« appropriae. b..i. for thi. 

(^••trang.a.ne of fore... 

PtlgyiStflfl 

X 

A. noe.d by eh. Org.nizaelen. ehi. i . .« «„„,«.i 

r..rrang.aene ef force, .inc. i t ce.bine. ..pUy... who h.v. 

cho..n eo b. r.pr..anead for eh. purpe... of coll.celv. 

b.r.aming wieh oeher a.ploy... who . r . noe .o r.pra..nt.d 

look eo ie. own auchoricy ee aet. 

A. not.d above, ehi. preceding 1. ehe m.ult ef . r.qua.c 

by th. carrier, in accordance with the ICC deei.ion which allow.d 

Joint ecntrel ef che Carrier., m l e . d.ci.lon. th. ICC (368 ICC 

171. 230) .tated: 

We find that the applicants' aaei>.P.. -# 

n-:̂ .̂̂ :̂ " 1-1 ' 
carrier.' work fere, .hould occur aSd tS. ov.Jln 
dl.rupelon Is clearly not unu.u.l in c e . J . r l l l ! L 
o.th.r r a i l con.olidacion cr.n.aeclen. 

It noeed further (366 ICC 171. 231): 

W« find that tha ainiaua seaeueory proe.eeion of ^ 
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f* •PP'«Pfi«e« tot ehe protection of 
applicant.' .aployaa. affected by thi . pree.Jdln. 
without any of the .ugge.t.d aodlficaJlS^r * 

Th. ba.ic queation.. than, are wh.th.r th. typ. of 

eon.olidation de.tred by tbe Carrier, w.. authorized by eh. icc 

m l e . deei.ion and i f i t waa. what ar. the protaetlon. afforded 

by Naw York Dock. 

The Organization ha. eentandad that th. eon.olidation of ch. 

Roanoke SOC with th. Atlanta Contml C.nt.r w.. not part of eha 

original .ubal..ion of th. Carrier, in which th.y li.e.d iK. 

•xpaeeed eon.olidation. which weuld b. ..d. if eh. Joinc concrol 

wa. approved by ehe ICC. The Oig.niz.eioa b.li.we. ch.e only the 

actual con.olldationa . p . c l f i c a l l y .pprov.d by th. ICC w.ra 

auchorlrad: any oth.r con.olidation I . out.ld. cha .cop. of the 

ICC d.cl.lon. The language quoted above .•«., to belle ehae 

cene.nelen .inc. le . p . e i f i c a l l y .c.e..: " I t I . p.o.ibl. that 

further dl.pl.ce.eBe aay ariae aa additional coordination, 

occur." Had the ICC net believed th.t th.m would be additional 

coordinatiena. beyond these which had beea listed in the 

.ub.i.alona t . ie. i t would not hav. n..d.d te put th.e ..ne.nc. 

mco i e . dacl.ion. And having puc ie. in. le au.e have had a 

raa.on eh. general approval of eoordin.elon. which would ,.ec 

the go.l of gr.ae.r e f f i c L n c i e . upon whieh eh. r.elon.l. of cha 

decision wa. based. AC ehe hearing, caselaony was r.e.iv.d which 

indicates th.e th.r. w i l l b. a .ub.eanel.l saving to eh. coobin.d 

c . r r l . r chrough eh. planned coordination, both in capical eo.c. 
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since fewer leeoaetlves w i l l be naeded and also since operadng 

coses ef ch. r.a.lnlng loeoaoelv.» a.y be reduced ehrough cheir 

aore efficiene u e l l l z . e l e n throughout th. . n t l r . .ystae. This 

Panel conclude, th.t th. In.tant ceordlnatien wa. authorized by 

the ICC and that the queetlon bafore tha Panel I . eh. applicacion 

of New York Dock .candard. eo ehae eoerdlnaelon. 

Tha eeneral le.ue in ehi. ea.. 1. ehe r.eonclli.eion of ch. 

eenfllce b.ew..n S.ceion. 2 .nd 4 of App.ndix I te H.w York Dock. 

A. not.d . a r l i a r . S.etion 2 d.al. with the right ef th. e.ploy... 

to eontlnua te enjoy the protection ef the Railway Labor Act and 

•ny agreeaent. whieh aay have been bargained by the cellaceive 

bargaining repre..ne.tiv.. of th. . f f . c t . d .aploy.... Sacclen 4. 

or. ch. och.r h.nd. I n d i c t . , th. a.thod by which a carrier a.y 

give neclca of a ch.ng. in i t . op.r.tlon. and ch. eaehod ef 

resolving 61 puca. which aay a r l . . eh.r.afear. Thi. procaaflng 

resules froa the applleatlon ef Section 4. .nd I t . .uthority 

darlvo. froa that aeetien. 

Prior ea I f i l . the que.tlon ef wh.th.r a e a r r i . r eould. 

chrough a eeaaelidation of fore... . f f . c t ehanga. m rata, of 

pay. rule., er working condition, h.d n.v.r b.en raia.d b.for. an 

arbitrator la a Saetf.o 4 proceeding. Between 1981 and 1983 at 

leaat five arbitrators ruled that tha ICC did not desire chac 

changes of races ef pay. rules, or working condielon.. or of 

rapraseneacion under ehe Railway Labor Ace occur chtough 
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arbitration under Section 4 of the Naw York Dock conditiona. 1/ 

On August 23. 1985 . tha ICC in the Main, r . . n . . . i R.fi,„,^ 

CA-. case (Finance Dock.t No. 30532) Issued a decision In whteh tc 

discussed the Interrelationship of the ICC orders In 

conselldaelen cases and che Railway Laber Ace. In that decifion. 

ehe ICC seaead: 

gflUEhirn Cgntrflt. the coaaission observed that 
saetion 6 of RLA "would seriously lapeda aargers," i f 
I t were not for the protaetlor.s of WJPA that w.r. 

Incorporated In tha Coaaie.ion'. d.ci.lon. 
331 I.C.C at 171. RLA thu. had nc Independent effect'.' 
IftttShtrn CcntTBl the CoaBi..ion'. r..pen.. to . 

LtJSLAlAilStA ' ILJ-.. 379 U.S. 199 (1964). that th. 
Coaal.«len c l a r i f y the aeop. of pret.etlv. conditions 
lapos.d m a cercam aerger. Ie aay be noeed ehae che 
Coure . concern w«. nee wieh eh. provi.ion. of RLA or 
WJPA (.xc.p<: «. r.flaeeed In ehe Coaaie.ion'. ord.r) 
buc wieh eh. l . v . l of .aploy.. proe.eeion d.cr.ad by' 

! i * u ^ ; ? ' i ^ * * " / " ^' nec RLA 
or WJPA, ch.e Is eo govern eaployee.e.n.g.oene 
ra l a c i o a . In eonn.eelon wieh eh. approved eran.acclon. 

Such a re.uie 1. ...aneial i f eran.aetion. approv.d by 
u. . r . net te be .ubjaetad te the r i . k ef 
noneoneuaaatien a. a r e . u l t ef the i n a b i l i t y of th. 
p . r t l . . to .gree en new eolleetlve b.rgalnlng 
agr.eaaat. . f f . e t l n g ehangea la warking eenditien. 
ri.ee..ary te iapl.a.nt the., tranaaction.. A l l of our 
l i - . r p,«iir«:lv. eerdltlon. provide fer eoapulsory 
binding arbitration te arrive at iaplaaenting 
agraeaeets i f tha parties are unable te de se. so thac 
approved tr.ns.etlon. c n u l t l a . t . l y b. eon.uaaat.d. 
Und.r RLA, how.v.r, changa. in working condition, are 
generally c l a s s i f i e d aa aajer disputes with tha resules 
that there I s no requireaent ef binding a r b i t r a t i o n 

^ , ^ , I l l i n o i s Terminal Bt Rallraa,< Yard-^.»-. 
gf Affltrtri inrt \ m . ( S i c k l e s . 12/10/81): N&W i n ^ '-̂  

yiV̂  t\e\\ Ntwt.«rrh ft In 
m Seidenberg, 8/31/83); fl&Q N.wb K S <;K f y r ^ a^T" -
L L I (Fradenbarger. 9/15/83). - • ni -tt,.̂  -nu — 
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MA lUVTttt, Tnfli V. B R A C 439 F.2d 226, 230 
(Sth Cir. 1972). Sine. th.r. 1. no a.ch.ni.a for 
ipsurlng that tha partie. w i l l arrive at agraaaane 
there can be ne a.surane. th.t the approved trans.cclon 
w i l l ever be effected. Such a r e s u l t we believe is 
unacceptable and Incenslscane with saetion 11341 of our 
.ct and with Section 7 of the RLA which provide, chae 
arbler.elon .w.rd. eh.r.und.r aay net dlalnl.h or 
axtlngul.h .ny of our pow.r. und.r th. Int.r.tae. 
Coea.re. Aee. */ 

•7 f o T t h Z ' T l u a r...en w. r.Jece th. argua.nt th.t tha 
provi.ion of our eondlelen. r.qulrlna ehae worklna 
condiciona noc be changed except pur.u.nt te 
r.n.getlat.d c o l l . e t i v . b.rg.lnlng .gr..a.nt. 
r.lnvlgor.t.. th. RLA .nd c u . . . i e . provi.ion. ee 
.upare.d. eh. a.ch.ni.a fer ro.elving d l . p u c . 
associ.ead with negoelaeing iapleaanelng agreeaenta 
eoncalnad In ehe labor proceeeive condielon. w. i.po.. 
en appre<,̂ ad traneaction.. *̂  

Prior eo. at th. t l a . of. and .ub.aqu.nt to t h i . ICC 

d.cl.lon. variou. arbitrators ruled that Saetion 4 effectively 

superceded che Section 2 protection eoncalnad In New York Dock 

•nd ehae new condicions could ba iaposad pursuanc eo .uch . 

S«eelon 4 .rbieraelon .w.rd. 2/ le .hould ba noeed th.e In .e 

le..e ewo c t . . arbieraeor. who had aade e a r l i e r deei.ion. 

r.garding ehe Ineerrelaelon.hip b.ew.an ..eelon. 2 .nd 4 hav. 

ch.ng.d eheir poaieion. 

Paign fSfilftr t r 8l and JOIS. c . . . Arbler.cor Brown 

open. h i . di.cu..lon of eh. c s . wich tiv. following: 

Th. J u r i s d i c t i o n of t h i . a r b i t r a l eoaalttee 1. d.rlv.d 
froa th. I n t . r . t a t e Ceaaerc. CoBal..lon. which derive. 

V y&y. t ; al and UliL (Abl... 9/25/85); Union Ver i ty . 
* t 8l • «nd m (Brown. 1/85); C&O SaaKn:;/"..!:!.:*! j ' ^ . 

flrg;h.rhffff(1 nf RiMviY Cir-nrn (Marx. 12/IS/84 [^nlln^?. 
? ) T 7 / ; 4 ) ' " ' i f i ' ' ' V r V ! " ^ I ^ " ' : ^ ^ ' " A . i n n i r t n n (rgeSInbarglr ' ' 5/27/84): ftli and Union PacMic . r .1 (S. ldanbarg, 1/17/85) 
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le. authority froa Congress a. ..e forch in R.vL.d 
Ine.r.e.e. Coaaeree Aee. 4g U.f.c.A. Sec. I l 3 4 i u 7 .„d 
11347. Thi. ee..ite.. 1. a cr.ature of ICC .nd i l 
chartered eo exereie. a aea.ur. ef eh. authoritv of rrr 
in order that fi n a l and effective re.ol^mn a l J b. l a l 
in r.l.tion to aulti-party dl.put.a whUh I J l J ^ 
aa.ur.dly r l . . when .aploy... ee.pete fer lob 
? " J f m ; ; " coaaittee. eente.e f i r troop, .nd 

Th. autherity ef ehi. panal i . cireu«acrih-M — • w 
Railway Laber Act. but by the aandic ! J t i f ? 
connerce Ceaale.ien. .nd^ . u I j c ^ J o ^ c ; : i u i ' i r ^ j : " ' 
ICC. wa ara eeaaia.loned te ex.rei.e l e . ful l !...w V 
to aehl.ve . f . i r .nd .qult.bU m c l i J l o ! " ^ r j ! * * " ^ ' ^ -

The panel hearing th. in.tant di.puee haa exactly th. .... 

•uthority a. that not.d by Arbitmter Brown, quoted above. 

Whatever aay have been th. view prior to th. ICC d.ci.lon In ch. 

M.m. c.ntml ca... le 1. c l . . r ehae eh. ICC ball.v.. ch.e l c . 

order .uparcada. eha R.iW.y Labor Aet pmeeceien. While le did 

nee ee.e. . p . c i f i c l l y that th. Ineen.i.e.ncie. betwaen Sections 

7 .nd 4 of New y.rk Dock conditiens am t . be re.olv.d in f.vor 

of Section 4. that concluaion 1. ine.eap.bl.. Furth.r.ore. .. . 

cm.tum ef the ICC. thia p.n.l 1. bound te the ICC vi.w. i£ 

that view i . inc.rr.ct. i t Is to the court., not t h i . panel, chat 

Che Organization .uat turn fer r . l i . f fro. t h i . n.wly .volv.d 

r . c e n c l l i a t i . n of the conflict betw.n the twe ..ction.. 

Th. Organization haa r.iz.d another point which 1. worthy of 

dl.cu..lon. It . t a t . , that th. ICC cnno,^ t.k. .w.y ch. 

col l . c e l v . bargaining righe. ef eh. .aploy... Involv.d m th. 

eoerdlnaelon and ch.e eha effecc of ehis ceerdlnaeion is ex.ctlv 
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tt i t th . t . Th . .r iua.nt b . . r . . n . l j r . l . . I t l , e u . t th.c l l 

th. . . p l . y . . . „ . . . , . d c . „ . c . n . . U d . c . d . I t h th. 

p r . . . n t At l .n t . . . p l . y . . . , th . pt . . .ne c l l . t t l , , b . r , . l „ i „ , 

. » r . . . . n t b . . . . , n MM .nd ATDA . . y n.t b. c . r r l . d . i . . . . . . 

t h i . d . . . n.c ch.ng. ch. r l t k c . . t IndlYldu.l . . p l . y . . , . 

d . . . I t . l l . l n . t . . . 1 . . . . f , „ l . y „ . . ^ j , , ^ 

n.v .r r . e , .tr.d thr.u.h .n . l . c t l . . und.t th . . u . p l c . . , £ ch. 

H . c l . n . l H .d l . t l .n t c t t i . I t , cfc. ATOA c U l . . . th . 

Sup.rlnc.nd.nt. T r . n . p . r t . t l . n . r . . . p l . y . . . . u b . r « n . t . 

. f t l . 1 . 1 . . I t h l n th. . . . n i n , Ck. . . a . . y t .b .r A . . . th.y. . . 

l » d l - . l d u . l . . . I l l h . . . eh. right . . , . „ . i . „ Ch. » . c l , n . l 

H. dl .clon f r d f . r th. . . l . c . i . n . f . r . , r . . . n t . t l . . f . r ch. 

p u r p , . . . c . l l . c c l . . b.rg.lnlng. « h . t 1. l . . c ky th. t r . n . f . r 

I . th . lncu.b.ncy . t . t u . . , th . ATDA. . . t . t u . . r r l v . d . t through 

r . c . g n l c l . . . n.t chr.ugh . l . e t l . n . t h . p r . t . c t l . . . . „ . , d . d by 

N.U r . r k » . .k . r . t . lnd l . ldu . l . . p l . y . . . . , „ 

c . l l . c t l , . b.„.,nl.g r.pr...n..tl.... Wh.c.r rl.hc. th. ATDA 

" * " ^'»« * l«u.b.nc. b.rg.l„ln, 

'.pr....CA.l,. . r . f.r d.t.r.ln.tl.n by ch. ,.cl.n.l H.dl.tl.n 

«..rd. n.. .hi. ,.n.l. Th. .Ml h.. ...lu.lv. Jurl.dlccl.n .v.r 

r.pr...nc.tl.. ..tt.r.. ch. Ord.r'by Ju.ti.. o-c.nn.r (A-

.f April 2. m, 1, W..»rn Mr , ,., 

"̂"̂ "̂  Ia"tnition.i .r„^^.,h... .f T 

Ir.n.p.rr F.nlPv..,. v.s. ( i „ „ . H.ti.n t. v.c.c. .h. . c , 
. r d . r . . . . d . „ l . d by th. f u U Supr . . . C u r t .n AprU 6, 1 , , , . 
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XI 

The Carrier, off.r.d . prepoe.d iapl.a.nUng agreeaenc on 

Occober 7, 1916. They offered a seeead propose.^ lapleaeneing 
« 

agreeaenc en Noveaber l l , 1916, and bave aub.ieced ehe laetar a. 

eha agreeaenc te be found appropriate by ehia panel. 

The orlgln^X Carrier agreeaent iadieated that the naw 

position, ereatad in tha SR Control Center weuld be offered fi r s t 

to N4V aapleyeee currently holding SOC peaieiona in Roanoke.' 

The.e peeitien. net f i l l . d weuld th.n be offered te ether 

qu.llfi.d N4V aapleyea. holding SOC .enierley. I t further 

indicated that N4V eaployeea accepting peaieion. would be 

r.loc.e.d ae ehe expen.. of eh. Carri.r.. Finally, i t Indlc.t.d 

that an eaployee who daellne. .n offer ef e.ployaent In che SR 

Conerol Cencer aay exerci.e h i . .enierley und.r . p p l l c b l . rule, 

and agreeaenta. 

The eeeaad Carrier agreeaent prepe.ea "NW eaploy... 

curr.ntly hoUing SOC pe.ition. in Roanoke and oth.r NW .aploy... 

holding fOC aealarlty w i l l , upon r.qu..t. be given con.ld.racien 

for eapleyaeae l a ehe i t Centrel Center io Atlanc. • le w 

• l.o eneeapaaa a l l proeeeticna afford.d by Nev York Dora 

condiciena. 

The baste difference in th. twe .gr.eaent. i. chat th. dr.. 

•gr..a.nt give th. fir.t right te rh. i.w pe.ition. In Atl-nc. 

to SOC eaploy... and th. s.eend onlv .How. tbea re requ.i 

consideration for eaployaanc In ehae " t.y. 
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The Organlz.elon offered a proposed lapleaeneing agreaaant 

Which would have continued the Organization as th. r.pra.anc.clv. 

of th. tr.nsf.rr.d ..pleyc. and any iaploy bs.qu.ncly hired 

or preaot.d te th. SR C.ntml C.nt.r. I t al.o contained 

provi.ion. r.g.rdlng th. nev.a.nt of houa.hold good, and cha . a l . 

•f h.... . t cr.n.f.r.d ..pl.y... 

Thi, p.„.l „„ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ 

C.nd.cl,... only ch. p.m.. ..y ky .ucu.l ..r....„c ..dlfy 

— t t l . n . . ,inc. th. f i r . c c . r r l . r pr.p...i. ch.e .f occ.b.r 7 

"... .nd Ch. Org.nU.cl.. pr,p,..l k.ck g. k.y.nd ch. t.r . . .f ' 

.« i.pl...ntlng .gr....nc ... f.rth 1. 

" * • " - « C«".r. th.t ,f N r 
11. U... . I l l t . pi.c.d in .ff.cc. 

Tb. p . r . l . . .h.u .dk.r. Ch. :.pl...n.in. Ag, 

" * u . 1.... .-bJ... .my c. 
tho following: 

" . h i . . p.ri.d .f lA d.y. f . i i . . i n . ch. d.c. ,f chi. A..rd 

.b. p . r . l . . . h . l i ...c .. d...r.in. I f th.r. . r . .„y .ucu.Xly ' 

. . t . . . b l . r . . l . i . . . .f ch. H,v..b.r l l . - „... „̂  

•.r....nt 1. r..ch.d .n .„y .uch ch.ng.. during th. .bov. 

.p.clfl.d U.d.y p.ri.d. Ch. :.pl...ntlng A,r....„c .h.u b. 
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propoaad by the Carrier, on Nov.ab.r l l . I9gg 

Pagal 

* S . SpeAiki 
Carrier Meaber 
(Concur / 

teb.rt 0. Harrla 
Chairaaa and Neutral M.ab.r 

W. C. fUrheni 
Organization'M.ab.r 
[ffsnaai / Dl . . .n t ) 



DISSENT OF ORGANIZATION MEl̂ BER 

I mu.t dis.ent from the Deciaion and Award (Deciaion) dated 

May 19, 1987, which wa. drafted by the Chainnan and Neutral 

Member and concurred in by the Carriera' Member. 

The Deci.ion sanction, the unilateral tranafer of work from 

Norfolk and We.tem Railroad SOC Superviaora and Assistant Chief 

IJispatchers to non-agreement per.onnel on the Southern Railway. 

The subject work i s exclusively reserved to NfcW employee, under 

numerou. longstanding agreements between the American Train 

Dispatchers Aa.ociation ("ATDA" or "Organization") and the 

railroad, which now conatitute the NfcW system through merger. 

SfcW employee.' excluaive right to t h i . work was confirmed by the 

National Railroad Adjuatment Board, Third Division in Award No. 

165 56 (ATDA Exhibit No. 1). The tranafer of the work create, a 

major dispute under the Railway Labor Act. 

The Deciaion miacharactarizea the poaition of the ATDA; i t 

is replete with factual and legal errors; i t rendera concluaiona 

without attempting to juatify them; and, i t reachea 

contradictory concluaiona regarding the juriadiction of the 

National Mediation Board, for i t uaurpa that juriadiction by 

stripping from the SOC Superviaora their representation righta 

while holding that the National Mediation Board "has exclusive 

jurisdiction over representation righta" of the ATDA. 
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Indeed. i f thia ba a valid award, a l l future arbitration, 

unde- Section 4 of the New York Dock conditions have been 

rendered futile for i t haa laid a foundation upon which the 

railroada can erect corporate edificaa unburdened by rules of 

law or atatutory or contractual proviaiona; a l l w i l l be 

superseded by the "automatic exemption" provision, of Section 

11341(a) of the Interatate Commerce Act. 

On the issue of the employees' representation rights, the 

Decision ia a gaggle of contradictions and unsupported 

concluaiona. At page 9 the Deciaion identifies the SOC ' 

Supervisors aa "employees who have chosen to be represented for 

the purpose of collective bargaining". At pages 14 and .5. i t 

reaches a contrary conclusion in holding that the employeea' 

loss of their repreaantation righta and their tcllective 

bargaining agreement ia no loas at a l l bacauae their nght to 

repreaantation "waa never recognized through an election under 

the auspicea of tha National Mediation Board." The distinct.on 

between "election" and "recognition" in the latter etatement ia 

Itaelf contradictory of the hiatorical ruling, of the National 

Mediation Board, including thoae eontainad in ita vary recent 

deciaion in TWA/Otark Airline.. 14 N.M.B. 215 (April 10, 1987). 

The Deciaion f i r a t concludaa at paga 15 that tha "praaent 

collective bargaining agreement faic] batween N&W and ATDA may 

not be carried along [whan tha work ia tranaferred to Southern] 
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but gives no reaaon for that concluaion 1/: .nd. then proceeds 

to the incredible concluaion. again unsupported, that the 

employees' loss of their agreementa and their statutory 

representation "doe. not change the rights of the individual 

employees." The Decision finally conclude, its discussion of 

the rights of the .̂4W employee, by aaying that those employees 

can, in effect, retrieve the right, they did not lo.e by 

petitioning the National Mediation Board for an election after 

they get to Southern, provided they can demon.trate the Southern 

work i . that of ".nployee. or aubordinata o f f i c i a l , within the 

.•meaning of the Railway Labor Act." (Deci.ion, p. 15.) 

The same paragraph conclude, that the only loss occasioned 

by the transfer " i , the incumbency atatu. of the ATDA" 

(Decision, p. 15) .„d .ince that ia not protected by New York 

DOCK It need not be addreaaed. But i f ATDA ha. any right, a. an 

"incumbent baragaining repreaentative" they "are f 

determination by tha National Mediation Board, not t h i . panel." 

The Deci.ion, having atrippad th. N4W employee, of their 

representation and Railway Labor Act right., then reach., i t . 

final, incongruoua concluaion that with regard to the 

organization "the NMB haa excluaive juriadiction over 

representation ma.ttar*." 

I T ^ i r h a p a no aupporting raaaon ia offered becuae t h i . 
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The Decision errs in i t s confusion of the aeveral 

contentions of the Organization and ita failure to mention 

ethers. 

At page 7, the Decision inaccurately cnaracterizes the 

Organization's position as followa: 

"I t further contends that even i f the ICC has 
such power [to eliminate Railway Labor Act and 
collective bargaining agreement righta of entire 
classes of employees], i t could only be exercised 
when necessary to effectuate a tranaaction 
approved by the ICC and thia tranaaction, the 
transfer of SOC employees, was never preaented to 
tne Conmission for approval." 

The position of the Organization waa, and remaina: 

1. The ICC haa no authority, and therefore 
a New York Pock arbitrator haa no 
authority to extinguiah the Railway 
Labor Act and collective bargaining 
agreement rights of employees. (ATDA 
Subm.. pp. 12-14. 19-21; ATDA Brief, pp. 
i . 7, 9-13.) 

2. Even i f the ICC might have auch rights, 
i t has never claimed the atatutory 
authority to eliminate the Railway Labor 
Act and collective, bargaining righta of 
entire claaaea of employeea; in thia 
caaa the entire clean of SOC Superviaora 
on the N4W. (ATDA Subm., pp. 17-19, 21-
ATDA Poat-Heari.ng Bri,»f, pp. 1-2, 4.) 

3. If auch authority axiated i t could be 
exercised only i f neceasary to carry out 
the tranaaction approved. (ATDA Subm. 
p. 19-20; ATDA Brief, p. 2, 5-6, 6 n3, 
7, 14, 17.) 

4. The "approved tranaaction" waa fully 
conaummated or "carried out" when NS 
achieved control of N4W and Southarn in 
1982, therefore, no exemption authority 
could now be triggered or activated. 
(ATDA Subm., p. le, 20.) 
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5. I f the "approved tranaaction" was not 
simply approval of NS control of N4W and 
Southern but extended to particular 
changes in operationa, aervices or 
fa c i l i t i e s , the change involving the SOC 
Superviaora could not have been 
"approved" because i t waa never 
preaented to the Commiaaion and, in any 
event, the Interstate Commerce Act does 
not provide the I . C C with jurisdiction 
to approve such changea. (ATDA Subm., 
pp. 14-17, 19; ATDA Brief, pp. 2, 4-5.) 

6. The Arbitration Panel and the partiea 
are governed by the orders issued in the 
NS Control case which explicitly 
preaerve the Railway Labor Act and 
collective bargaining righta of the 
employees m Section 2 of New York Dock 
and contain no contrary provisions o r — 
later orders from which the Organization 
could have appealed. (ATDA Brief, pp. 
2,4,8. ) 

7. Assuming such authority to exist in the 
I . C C and the arbitrator, such 
superseding authority could not be 
exercised unlesa "neeeaaary" to "carry 
out the tranaaction" and the 
implementing agreement aubmitted by ATDA 
demonatrated i t waa not "necessary" to 
strip SOC Superviaora of their rights in 
order to accompliah the tranafer desired 
by NS. (ATDA Subm., pp. 19-20, 21-28* 
ATDA Brief, pp. 2, 3 nl, 5-6. 6 n3, l'. 
14. 14 n7j Tranacript of Hearing, pp. 
191. 192, 203-204.) *̂  

This laat argument of ATDA waa rejected by the aimple device 

of ignoring i t . 

Regarding the elimination of employee rights in the face of 

Section 2 of New York Dock which apecifieally preaerves such 

rights and in the abaence of any language in the ordera 

governing the NS control caae to indicate otherwiaa, the 
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Decision conMudea at page U that the "central issue in this 

case IS the recrnciliation of the conflict between Sections 2 

and 4 of Appendix [ s i c ] I to New York Dock." It then finds, 

after quoting extensively from the Commiaaion'» 1985 Maine 

Central deciaion and an arbitration deciaion reached thereafter, 

that Section 2 is now wholly meaningless. (See. Decision, p. 

14. ) 

The Deciaion quote, from a 1985 decision of an Arbitrator 

Brown m which he atates that arbitrators under New York Dttck 

-are commiaaioned to exercise . . .[the] f u l l authority [of the 

ICC] to achieve a fair and equitable aolution of the dispute 

before us"2/. but then reachea a reault which is clearly unfair 

and inequitable. The Deciaion j u s t i f i e s this result by engaging 

in hypertechnical reaaoning which defies even a cursory 

scrutiny. For example, the Deriaion determines that the 

empio>ees have lost no righta because their representation on 

N4W resulted from "recognition, not election" and their "i^resent 

collective bargaining agreement [ s i c ] [which] . . . may not be 

carried along," involve righta of the Organiration and not the 

individual employeea. Another example is the Decision's 

conclusion that ATDA'a propoaed implementing agreement and the 

f i r s t of the .:wo proposals aubmitted by NS have gone "beyond the 

terms of the New York Dock Conditiona" preaum.'bly becauae they 

would give "the f i r . t right to the new poi ition. in Atlanta to 

77—F;„phaaia auppliad.—Saa alao ATDA Brief, pp. 15-19 for 
^ a J " i i Suthoritia. on "f a i r and equitable" 
requirements. 
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SOC employees". 3/ Therefore, the Decision would impose the 

Carriers' second proposed implementing agreement which "only 

allows them [SOC Supervisors] to request consideration for 

employment in that city [of Atlanta]". (Decision, pp. io-iT.^ 

Article I, Section 4 of New York Dock requires the 

"transaction . . . [to] provide for the selection of forr.., 

±11 employees _irwolv«d on a basis accepted as appropriate 

and any assignment of employeea made necessary by the 

transaction ahall be made cn the ba.is of an agreement or 

decision under thi. aection 4." (Dnphasis supplied.) Section 

of New York Deck reguirea the carrier to pay the affected 

employee', movmo expenaea. There i . nothing in New York Doc>c. 

any decision of the Commiasion, or any arbitration decision 

prior to this one which holds an arbitrator cannot impo.e « 

."fair and equitable" agraement or that he must accept a 

provision which violate. Section 4 by merely "considering" 

entiuoyees for work taken from them. (Decision, p. 16., 

I f one comparea the explicit, aimple English in which 

Sect.von. 4 and 9 ar. couched with the statement, on p.ges .6 a..d 

17 of the Deciaion and follow, that compariaon with a review of 

'̂ S E O ^ Umiirttô ^̂ ^̂  —̂ -̂̂  
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the entire Deciaion and the record in thia caae, one i s 

compelled to conclude that the Deciaion haa fallen victim to 

egregious errors and would v i . i t the bitter conaequences of 

thoae e;rrors only upon the N4W a-mployeea. 

Organization Mamber of *^i-bitration Pa.nel 

May 19. 1987 

•̂1 
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If 

ment objective and that. ir. the circum
stances of this case, sinking and picketing 
for recognition and bargaming did not con
stitute a § 8(bMlMBi violation. The petition 
for review :s 

Denied 

R.\ILWAY LABOR EXEriTIVES' 
ASSOCIATION. Petitioner. 

V. 

UNITED STATES of America and the 
Inieriilate Commerce Commission, 

Tiespondents. 

Boston &. .Maine Corporation, 
et al.. Interveners. 

Nos. 90-1484. 91-1024, 91-1066. 91-1185, 
91-1261. 91-1272 and 91-1420. 

United Sutes Court of .Appeals, 
Distnct of Columbia Circuit 

Argued Sept. 29, 1992. 

Deciaed .March 12, 1993. 

Parties petitioned for -eview of Inter-
slate C-ommerce Commission (ICC) deci
sions regarding arbitrator s awards and 
other decisions w th respect to raii corpora-
Don's efforts to ease --ail hnes and track
age rights of four of its subsidianes lo 
fifth subsidian,' The Court of Appeals 
held that: (1) Commission employed proper 
stanr.ard of review of arbitrator's awards 
in L-eatmg arbitrator s juagmenls about 
matters of evidence and causation with def
erence while subjecting arbitrator's inter-
preiations of Commission regulations and 
views regarding transportation policy to 
more searching 'eview; (2) remand was 
required to deierrr.me whether modification 
of coilecuve bargaining agreement was 
necessary to effectuate purpose of covered 
transaction, (3; ukings ciarns ansing from 
Commission s modification of terms of col

lective bargaining agreemenu were withtr, 
orii,'nal junsdiction of L'nited States Court 
cf Feoeral Claims. (4i Comm.ission die 
err in a?termining that benefits periods 
under hybnd .Veu York Dock '.Mendocino 
Coast conditions could not be extended 
and (5) railroad employees did not forfer 
their rights to protective benefiu- under 
Mendocino Coast and arbitration auard', by 
virtue of their stnke pnor lo comnieneê  
metit of benefits peno^ 

Affirmed in pan: remanded. 

1. Federal Couru ®='757 

Prudeitial considerations precluded' 
consideration of complex issue of sunduj^ 
of voluntiiry, unincorporated association of 
chief executive officers of major rail labor 
unions to peution or intervene in labor div " 
pute ansing out of lease of rai! lines and 
trackage nghts from certain subsidianes 
rail corporation to another subsidiary x 
sunding question would not be decide^^'l 
where iss' es raised by association werj 
alsc .-aisea or implicit in issues raised 
labor union that cleariy hr.d standing, wit^5 
the exception of one add tional issue, whii 
could be concisely rejected on ment*...-. 

2. Commerce <s=85.8 

Interstate Commerce Commis.<iio&{ 
(ICC} has authonty to review arbitraio'r'i U 
award rendered after "final and binding**^ 
arbitration of dispute concerning labor p n ^ ^ , 
lective conditions. ••Ct 

3. Commerce c^Sa.S 

Interstate Commerce Commission',, 
(ICCi applied proper sundard of review 
examining arbitrator ^ decision in labor dij 'Sj lg 
pute ansing from lease of rail lines ari^--""" 
trackage nghts from cenain subsidiaries"^?^ 
another subsidiary by treating arbitratonij 
judgments about natiers of evidence''ir?? 
causation with deference, while treatingaJ^ 
bitrator's inierpreutions of ICC regiTGtf 
Uons and transponauon policy to mor' 
searching review. x .ifcif 

4. Commerce «=85,8 ^'^'^irri 
ICC had authority to modify collective 

bargaming agreement under sutute requir-' 
ing camer to provide "fair arrange nertt" 



' nn.s 

• >• agreement.": were with,,., 
'-•'"^d .Sute.. Coun 

•5' Commission dia no-' 
••" / '•^.' t-enefit.. period̂ ^ 
^ ior^ Dock -Mendocino 
couid not b, extended 

•fTiployee-c did not forf^,.' 
.-otective benefit., unoe-

arbitration award, t,' 
-mt- prior t̂ -, corr.menc/ 
:'erioc 

•'(•n.ar.nt-d 

•'•-.aeration., preciuoed 
• ev ,s..ue of sund:r,g --i 

•"d assocL-itior Q, '̂ -̂  
• •'••' ' major rai.' 
^- intervene ,n iai.or d̂ T^ 

^- -ease of rail i:r,e.̂  and 

t'-^-a.antj, of 
^' '̂"^ '̂̂ '̂ r . • , - . ,d^ * 
; - ^ i d no: ^, dec;di 

• ' i ' ^ : - ir. is.suĉ  râ .̂ G 
•early had stand.r,;: w ' " ' 
•'̂  additiona: :s... .^-^^ 

re.iecU'G o,- • . - . 

omr::..Tc-
•• t.- .-. . 

'•'•cer,'.;,', -

' ^^ ' • ' • f t r,,m,r.:...si, , 
' .'̂ Undard of revi.-.4-^ 
' t aeri.sipr: ir, iat,, -
'-'^si of ran line.. . . . 
CTlai.-. subs;diar;i-''iir 

y treating arb;ir-..'J*r1 
^ttt-r. of evidence a", 
'r.ce. while treatingti* 
--̂ r,-' of i r c r . - ^ - j ! ^ 
't!or. ;x>iicy u. moT 

'̂ Ui .modify collective 
unut-.r sUtLte requir-* 

arrarigeme.it 

RAil.W.AV LABOR EXECITIVES AS.'J'N » i . s 
( l i » « j » « T T ^ d MX, IDC Cu l » s j i 

to employees if necessar;. tc effectuate 9 Commerce «=85.S 
purpose of covered transaction: r.owever. 
modification had to be necessary to secure 
j£i uie pubiic some transportation benefit 
flowing from, underiying transaction itself 

opposed lo benefits Howirg merely frorr. 
reducing labor costs 4<'T.S C A « 11347 

Lnions ciaim tna; .Mendocim. Coa.-̂ t 
benefits penoas snouid navt De-er. cor.:ig-_ 
ous was waived on basis of its earner iitiga-
Uon positio?. ir. arlitratior and Defore ICC 
45* U.S.C.A S 1134" 

5. Federal Courts e=1073 

Claim lhat ICC engaged m uncompen-
' gsted Ukmg of pnvate property m violation 

of Fiftr. .^menament by modifying terms of 
collective bargaining agreement ir connec 
tjon with approval of lease of raii line* •.''d 
Ir&ckage nghts from certain rail line sut-

~ " jidiaries t<' ;«;'Other subsidiar> waf matter 
futhir, original junsdiction of the United 
Stales C-our. cf Fedcra. Claim, under Tuck-
er Act 49 USC A 5 U34-: U SC A 

K S ' Ccr.f. A.T.end 5 

' 6 Commerce *=H5.7 

.\l'.s.ougf: par.ies were free u. agree 
"among themselves about com.mencement 

atê  of 7;—day ' make-whole" penod and 
A^,vear "benefit protective" penod which 
•̂ ere hyrnd .\'FU YOTK Dock .Mend'jcmo 

^ Coast condaions im.posed on lease transac
tor, under which cer^in rah subsidianes 
1>:a.ed rz:\ iines and tracKage ngnts to ar-

i other s-j^sidiary. toui lengt.'. of protectivf 
penod: couid not exceec 6 yearv and 75 
days regardless of fac; t.'.a; unaer existing 

"*?i"eed to com.mencement dates t.iere uas 
^fhret-year gap Detween expiration of worK-

^ f e r s maKt-wnoie period ana corr.mencement 
siA yea.- Denefit protecfve period 4'' 

^^'.SCA e 11.'<4: 

• Admini.stritivf L«» and Procedure 
«=413 

•Commer.e «='164. 170 

Ir.lersute Com.merce rommissior. 
3CO IS ^nutled to considerable deference 

^ ?ner 1; has interpreted term, of its own 
a^^Wes or regulations - 1. 

and Procedure ^Administrate e 
%':̂ x *=>413 

l ' Reviewing cour. should defer to agen
ts mterpreution of its own regulations 
Eiess It 1. p.ainiy erroneous or inconsis-
Dt'wnth tne reguiauon 

10 ( ommerce c^gj.* 
Condition im.iose-d or. pru'.isior of pre

tective benefits ur.aer MenCocino Coast 
that proti»;tive benefit.- would cease prio-
tt' • expiraiior of tr.c protect \ f period 1.-
the event of the * * * e.m.pioyee s resign: 
t.or" could be interpreted by Intersuu 
Commerce Com.missior. iICCi as aptly r.-
only a.ter protective period com.mencea so 
that actions prior to comi-nercement period 
could not result in forfeiture. 

11. Commerce ®=.V).7 

Railroad employees did not forfeit 
their right to proif<rtive Penefits under 
.Mendocino Coast and artntratior. awards 
ansing out of iease of rai lines and track
age nghts Dy virtue of their stnke prior to 
comm>encement of protective benefit, per-
od 49 U SCA { 11347 

On Petitions for Review of Orders of the 
Iniersuti Commerce Co.m.mission, 

Junr. OB Ciarne. Jr. with wnor. Elaa-
beth .4 .Vaa'̂ ai. Washington DC. was on 
the bnef, for po"tioner Ranwa;, Labor Lx-
ecutives' .Ass n 

Clinton J ShUer ///. Cleveland. Oh, for 
P'-tit.oner Uniit-d Transp Union 

Jonn O'B Came J-. Washington. DC. 
C.iK-.i r. J .Mu.e- IU. Cieveianc. OH, and 
Eiuabe-.K .4. .\aaeau. Uashmfton, DC, 
were on tne joint bnef, for petiu-Jiers Rail
way Labor Execuuves Ass n ard United 
T.-a.nsp I'nior. 

Jorin P Crontn. .N'o.-th Bili(.nca, .MA, 
Jonn H broadiey, ana Hosjer Pmcwi. 
V^asnmgujn, DC. were or Uie brief, for 
petiuoners Bosum L .Maine Cjrp., et ai 

Clyde J Hart. Atty. ICC (ICCi. with 
whom Robert S Burk Gen Gjunsel, He-n-
n F Ru.ih, E'eputy Gen Cou,nsel, John J 
.M-:Cartny. Jr.. Associate Gen Counsel, 
and U)r_(7jr!ia Stra.tscr, Ati) . . ICC. Wash
ington. DC, were on the Dr'ef. for reepon 
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dents John J Powt • l i t and Robert J 
Wiggers. Aftys.. ['epi of Justice, Wa"hing-
ton, DC. also entered appearances fcr re
spondents. 

Before MIKVA, Chief Judge, and D.H. 
GINSBURG and RA.VDOLPH, Circuit 
Judges 

Per Cu-riam: 

These consolidated cases represent a 
broad range of challenges to decisions of 
the Initrsute Commerce Commission sur
rounding the tfforts of Guilford Transpor
tation Industnes tc lease rail hnes and 
trackage nghts from, four of its subsidiar
ies to a fifth subsidiary. For the reasons 
that follow, we remand to the ICC its deci
sion affirming an arbitrator's award that 
modified the collective bargaining agree 
ments of ceruin employees W'e affirm all 
of the other challenged decisions of the 
ICC 

I BACKGROL-NT 

In 1986, Guilford TransporUtion Indus-
t.nes ("GTU'i began implemenung a pian to 
lea.se rail lines snd related trackage rights 
from four of its subsidianes—the Delaware 
and Hudson Railway Company ("D & H"j. 
the Boston & .Maine Corporation ("B &. 
.M"), the .Maine Central Railroad Com.pany 
C'.MEC"), and the Portland Termmal Com
pany ("PT"^-io a fifth subsidiar,-. the 
Spnngfield Terminal Raiiway Conpany 
("ST"i, From, late 1986 through late .987, 
the five subsidianes filed nouces of the 
iransacuons with the IntersUte Commerce 
Commission ("ICC" or "Commission") un
der the procedures set out ir. 49 C.F.R 
§ 1180.4. The Commission's i-egulauons 
permit the use of these procedures, instead 
of the pnor approvt.. requirements of 49 
U.S.C. § 11343, for "iransacuons within a 
corporate fam.ily that do not result in ad
verse changes in service levels, significant 
operational changes, or a change in the 
competitive balance with camers outside 
the corpo.-ate family." 49 C.F.R. § 1180-
2(dK3). 

These transactions were of great concern 
to rail labor, for they would m.ake ST the 

de facto operator of tne entire GTI svsterr: 
and subject the labor forces of the otner 
suDsidiaries to ST s less favorable rates of 
pay, rules, and working conditions Conse-
qijentiy, raii labor (the Raiiway Labor Ex
ecutives' Association C RLEA". and the 
United Transponation Union ("UTL'"), 
sought the maximum possible protection 
under the Intersute Commerce Act 
("ICA", which imposes Iaoor protective 
conditiens on such transactions ir. order tc 
protect affected em.pioveeb 45< U.SC 
§ 113^-

In order to comply wi:-: the requu-emena 
of § 11347, the Commission nas deveiope^ 
i. senes of orotecUve conditions appropriate 
U> lease and trackage nghL. uansactionj 
known as "Mendocino conditions' because-
of their ongin tn Mendocino Coast Ry, 
Inc.—Lease and Oferate—Califor-nia -j. 
Western-! R.R., 354 l.C C 732 (1978j, as weD ' 
as in S'orfolk and Western Ry —Track 
Rights—Burlington .\crtherr„ Inc., 35 
I.C.C. 605. 611 (1978), both modified. M i 
doano Coast Ry Inc—Lyease and Opf. 
ate—California Western R.R 360 i.C.'^-
653 (1980). both affa sub nom.. R L E ^ \ ' ' 
UntUd Stales, 67o F.2d 1248 CDCY 
19821 1 -.'DOT challenged the applicatioi*fcf 
the Mendocino Londiuons to these transact 
tions. arguing that the leases .lad the cn-
mulative impact of a merger or consolida'-. 
Uon of camers, which warranted th?''^ 
heightened procedural protecuons of ih^. 
conditions set forth in .Vcî  York DocJc^i 
Control—Brooklyn Eastern DisL. 3 ^ ' 
I C C 60 (1979) In its February 17, m \ / \ 
Decision, the Commiss jn imposed a hybiSd? 
sc of protective condiuons on the transsi^^ 
tions, 'ncluding the subsuntive provision 
of the Mendocino conditions and the 
creased procedural safeguards of the A'e5^ 
}'or^ Dock conditions Delaware ari 
HudsoTi Ry Co—Lease nnd Traclcac 
Righti Exemption-Sp-nngfield Terming 
Ry Co.. 4 I.C.C.2d 322 These elevat 
procedural safeguards prohibited the 
roads from implementing any uncons'ar 
•mated iransacuons jntil the partie 
reached an implementing agreeroeo 
through negouaUoD or arbitra»-n. 

The parties were unable to reach an lp»? 
plementing agreement, pnmariiy becaaa* , 3 ^ ^ 
they were unable lo agree whether the 3̂* 
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entire GTI syst.̂ n 
•"!-ce.̂  of tne otner 
favorable rates of 

.•onditions Coi.se-' 
railway Labor Zx-
'RLEA") and the 

Union (••(TU"'); 
w^ssibie protection 

^ •T.merce Act 
••-.••• tectivj 

-."..ons ir order t̂ . 
••t't's 4̂ . i / s ^ • 

-• ••• re^.;irirr.er,u 
Jmmiision has aeve,o'«-i 
ve cond:tio^. app.-pra-.^ 
-age r.g.-ts l.'ar,sact;o-. 
'inc corditions' Deca.^ 

RAILWAY LABOR E.XECITIVES' ASS'N » U.S 
CI1CUW7 TJtl IM (DC Cu ItHii 

.*/<'r!jor-:r!o Coic- c. 

^(^C 73: a 97V as ue" 
H ester,: Ry ^-r^.,.,.^^^ 

.Vor;';,-rr., /r.̂ -
hot: rnodifted .Vft;. 

Inc —Lrase anc Op .̂̂  
'-.^rrr; R R 360 I C C * ' 

•''d sut. norn. RiE.A t 
F2d 1248 (DCCir*--

np.'d the applxat.or o ^ . 
Mtrons u. these transact.) 
t.ie l.>ases hac the cu-
^ "ifrg..-r or cor...-.Iiiji. 
••̂ hich warranted the-ttj 
-.l i pr.itection. of t.he 

I'; \ru >'(irv Dork— • 
Fastf-K / / L f i 

It Frhnian, ' 
Mor imposed a r.vt; 

iitions on the trar.sj 
-ub>-.̂ intive provfioai 
•'nditL.n. and the"] " 
'ffguard. of the .Vf 
'"^ Delaware ' i , ^ , 
'-.isf anc Trackage'̂ , 

•ftrtnafield Termiru/ft. 
•'--. Th.ese eievat«fj 

prohiLittd the raf. 
• iti;' any unoor.s-j'^j 
until the • pi.ri ' 
' nting agreemenji^ 

' •• "tiitration, 
,ii.ie Ul reach an ' 

p.'im.ariiy U-ca 
•î 'ree whether 

employees of the lessor earners snouid be 
gliowed to follow ineir work to ST wiir, 
U,eL- collective bargaining agreements 
(•'CB.As") inuct The.. suDmitied the case 
10 arbitration On June 12. 1988 Arbitra-
lor Richard Kasher issued an award setting 
fortn the impiemenung agreement Tne 
Kii-sher Award required ST. m operating 
L̂ ie leased lines, to appi> tne rates of pay. 
pjies and worKinp conditions conuined m 
t)ie lessor carriers CB.As. 

1,-, response tc. ST's peuuon, the Commis-
iion suyed tne Kasher award pending re
new In Its January 10. Decision. 
lhe Commission paruall\ overturned tne 
iu.ird holding that the preser\^ation of the 
ksser carriers rates of pay ar.c work ruies 
wouid effectively foreclose tne authonzed 
trar..actions, since the purjiose of the 
transactions was tc achieve greater e.fi-

j|i'ency hy appiying the m.o.-e economical ST 
collective bargaining agreements to the en-

GTI sys'.̂ m. Tne Com.m.ission re-
-pd tne unsettled issues u. the parties 

,?cr r.egotiauon and. if necessary, arb'U-a-

_Tnc- parties were again unab.e to reach 
'pn agreement On .March 13 1990, the 
leccnc artit-'ator. RoDert 0 Hams, issuea 
his report ana award. Unaer tne Hams 
Award the lessor carriers collective bar̂  
gaming agreements were modified to aliow 

•.-.&! to create a singie semonty system., tĉ  
êmploy smaiier crews than tnose used by 

_̂ ihe lessor ca.'riers and to require its em-
^ployees lo perform, inciaenui work outsiae 

be sa pe of their duties as defined by their 
t .Arbitrator Hams suied, however 

hat if " f i ] were not bouna by the ICC 
eten-.ination that Secuon 3 of ttte Kasher 

ilementing Award could not be af> 
Proved, [I] too would have reconciled the 
"ompetmg interests involved in the ap-

^pfoied transaction by imposing tne lessor 
lomers' coliecuve bargaining agree-

a«DU ' In it.E October 4, is$o Decision. 
«,i^,CoinmissioD affirmed the Hams 

UTT.' cnalienges the aacpuon of 
' Hams Aware KLLA instead disputes 
s.previous partial override of tne Kashsr 

,^ward 

Another issue arose conce.Tiinr a w,orK 
stoppage Dy ST employees tnat C( l encec 
just as tne leasing process Degai. m No
vemoer. 198- anc enaed in Ju.-.e 1988 
UTU alleges tnat it called the stnke oe
cause of safety nazaras ir. t.re operation . 
the railroad, and that the stnKe was tnus 
protected activity unaer tn- F<=a»ral P.; 
road Safety Act '••FR^A•• 45 U.. 
44liai ST contenas that tne striking 
ployees were not engaged in a prole 
activity, and that they therefore conŝ  
uvely resigned their posltlon^ and tn-. 
forfeitca their nghts to protective oe:« 
unoer .\fr-iincinc C'jos' an̂ -i the two .• 
trauon awarcs In its December 
Decit-ton. the Com.m.ission concluded t; 
tne employees wno pa.rticiiaied in ti, 
stnke did not. by virtue of their partic
ipation, forfeit entitlement u. these bene-
f.ts Tne earners cnallenge mat dec.sion. 

Still another dispute arose over the lack 
of continuity between twr penods of bene 
fit protection gua.-anteed by tne protecuve 
conditions Under the hybnd \eic York 
Dock .Mendocino Coast conditions imposed 
by the (3om,mission. employees affected bv 
the lease transaction, are entitied to both a 
7..--day m.aKe-whoie' period and a six-year 
"b>erefit protective" p^nod Th.e 75-<jav 
f>*'nod com.menced 0.-. the date the lease 
transacuon? began tC: affect the employees, 
f r t n 1991, all the pane, ac'eed that the 
s:.v year penod wo'jid not .-.art until the 
c-ffecuve dau- of the impi-'menUng agree-
m'-nt UsuaDy these j.̂ -noas of protection 
arp contiguous Bera^jse of the drawm-out 
nature of the disputes ir this case howev 
er. It became apparent tnat tnere would be 
a ' gap" between tne rwc froteruve periods 
un.ess the 7;.-day maxe-wnole period wpre 
expanded t* cover in- entire tjme until the 
date of impiemenuuon or the su-vear 
"benefit protecuve' penod were surted be
fore the compleuon of aii i.-riplemenuuor 
agreement. 

Both the Kisn-r and Harrt. Awards pro
videa that the six year benefit proiective 
pencxi would com.mence on the effective 
dale of tne implementing agreement 
RLEA asserted that tne make-whole penod 
should extend to tne tffecuve dale of the 
implemenung agreement -a. fill the result-
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ing gap In its Apri l f. 1991 Deciston the 
Commission rejected RLEA's claim. It lim
ited the make-whole period to 75 days and 
the overall protective penod to six years 
and 75 days RLEA challenges this deci
sion 

Afler the Apnl 2 'J?cision, UTU, which 
unul that point had agreed that the six-
year benefit protecuve penod should com
mence on the effective dat'.- of the implf-
menting agreement, argued instead that 
the surt of the benefits period should be 
pushed back to 1985 so that the m.ake-
whole and benefits periods would be contig
uous. The Commission rejectod this claim 
in Its July 5. 1991 Decision UTU contests 
that decision 

This court faces the daunting task of 
addressing the mtncale web of claims 
brought by the many parties involved in 
this liugation. In sum: RLEA challenges 
the (3ommission's reversal of the Kasher 
Award, claim.ing that the reversal -A'as vio-
lauve of the protection of labor interests 
mandated by lne IntersUte Commerce Act 
at 49 U.S C. § 11347 RLEA also argues 
that the Commission acted in an arbitrary 
and capncious manner by su'Djecting the 
Kasher aecision to inappropnately broad 
review In addiuon. RLEA asserts that the 
Commission Molated the Due Process and 
Just Compensation Clauses of the Fifth 
Amendment to the (^onsutuUon of the Unit
ed Sutes by modifying the terms of the 
lessor earners collecuve bargaming agree
ments. Finally, RLEA claims that the 75-
day make-whole penod snould have been 
extended unul the effecuve date of the 
implemenuuon agreemen't in order tc 
avoid a gap m protecUon. 

UTU challenges the Commission's up
holding of the Hams Award, rather than 
its overturning of the Kasher Award. •It 
does 80 on sututory and consutuUonal 
grounds similar to those advanced by 
RLEA. In addition, UTU ciaims that the 
surt of the six-year benefit protective pen
od should be push.-?d back to an earlier daie 
to make it conUguous with the 75-day 
make-whole penod. 

The railroads challenge the Commission's 
decision that the railroad employees did not 

sumnd-r their nght to protective benefiu 
by sinking between 1987 and 1988 Thev 
aiso challenge RLEA's sunding to , eUuon 
or intervene in this matter, 

I I RLEA.= ST.VSDI.SC 
I I ] The earners dispute the sunding of 

RLE.A, a volunUry. unincorporated assoo 
ation of the chief e. ecuuve off'^ers of tlftfe '- , ; 
major rail labor unions, to petition or lnte^ 
vene in this case We do not believe it j j • , 
necessary to resolve the complex quesuon^^"' 
of RLEA's sUnding, and we therefor? prg. 
termit the issue, 

It is a longsunding principle that courta 
should avoid passing on consutuuonal 
sues unless the resoiuuon of these issue^lL 
necessary to the disposiuon of the cas t . 
See. e.g.. Ashwander i , T\'A. 297 U.S.^^a'^i 
346-348, 56 S.Ct 466, 482-4S3, 80 L.E<i * 
6S£ (1936) ((3ardozo. J., concurring"), •^di _ 
accordance with u.is principle, the Suprerai'* 
Court has rcpe-Meiiy held that if one p ^ f i ^ 
has sunding in an acuon. a court need not' 
reach the issue of the sunding of otjE 
parties when it makes no difference ' to l ,„ 
menus of the case Sec Doe t Bolton, i t o S X l 
U S 179. 189 , 93 S.Ct 739, 746, 35 L.Ej:2d ' 
201 (1973) ("fWTe need not pass upon tJi* -
sutus of these additional appellants in th6 ' 
suit, fcr the issues are sufficiently txA\ 
adequately presented by Doe and the phySi-'l'' 
eian ap-oliants, and nothing is gained'kjj 
lost by the presence or absence of f 
[other appellants],"). Cf Duke Power^ 
V. Carolina Envtl Study Group. 438' 

•^»•J 

59. 72 n. 16. 98 S.Ct. 2620, 2629 n. 16 
L Ed.2d 595 (1978) ("We need not i ^ ^ l 
the quesuon of whether Duke Power M 
proper party since junsdiction over apg 
lees' claims against the NRC is establist 
and Duke's presence or absence mak^a_ 
matenal difference to either our congj3? 
ation of the ments of the controversyx, 
our authonty to award the requesledJS 
iief."). ^ 

In the present case, RLEA's presence^*! 
absence is of little consequence. AdmittA 
iy, RLEA challenges the Commission'svflh^ 
)ecUon of portions of the Kasher Awsr'd,..." 
wi.ereas UTU disputes the Commission^ 
adoption cf the Hams Award. These dif-
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ferent strategies are. however, based pn^ 
^grii.\ on the same subsunuve argumen's 
eonccrr.mg the Fifth Amendment and the 
litwrprotection language of 49 USC 
I 11347, and they are designed to achieve 
y,e ssme result—a remand to the Commis-

with, instructions lo preserve fully the 
'jgiployees' collecuve bargaining agree-

•Btt Our disposition of the main issue 
gt this case is therefore unaffected by 

A s presence 
Moreove'-, the d'fferent approaches of 

' and RLEA do not affect our analysis 
of the six-year benefit protective period s 

date All of the parUes iniually 
agreed that the labor protective provisions 
would become effec ive when ar imple 
nienung agreemen' was in place RLEA. 
b\ challenging the Co.'nmission's rejecuor 
af the eariier Kasher /.ward, implies that 
'j j j implementing agree-nent should have 

•u IT. place in 1988, at the time of that 
r;ectJon UTU, on the o'Jier nand. dis-
pu'^ oniy the adoption of the Hams 
j ^ ^ r ^ , and thus does not directiy assert 
•jj^t the im.tiemenuuon ag.'eement snould 
tive uken effect m 1988 

TV.L. distinction is not relevant to the 
lUn aate of the six-year penod, however 
Ifie parties originally agreed that tne bene-
it protecuve perioa would com.m.ence oniy 

when an im.plementing agreement was .ri 
•t IT. piuce Whether an implement,ng 

ijireement snould nave been m piace e'lrii-
lar. It was. as RLEA suggests, there 
does not affect the aate that Iaoor 

iifgtecuon properly began. Consequently, 
if the Commission were, cn remind, 

racaie its reversal of the Kasner Awara, 
start date of the labor protecuve condi-

,would remain Novemit.er 4. 1990, the 
:hen the irapieraenuuon agreement 
ly went into effect by virtue of the 
iBSion's approval of the Hams 

jre are only two issues that RLE.A 
f.that UTU arguably does not One is 

^^roper sUnaard of review of an arbi-
j t f j ^ r ' s decision by the Commission 

disputes the non-deferential Stan-
of review employed by tne Commis-
m vacating portions of the Kasher 

Award UTU. on the other nard does not 
challenge the sundard o' re\ * used by 
the Commission in upholding .ne Harris 
Award Nevertneiess a consiaeration of 
the proper sundard i . im.piicit in our evalu
ation of tne Comm.ission s approval of tne 
Harris .Award Simpi> Dy cnailenging ttit 
result of the Commission :• review of the 
Hams arbitration UTU necessarily raises 
the sunaard of revievk issue ana RLEA 
need not be present for us to consiaer r. 

The other issu" that RLE.A aione raises 
IS the length of the maKe-whole period 
Whereas UTU argues tna' com.mercemen; 
of the six-year protecuve period should ret
roactively be pusned to an eariier date so 
that tne period will r̂ ui. consecutively with 
the 7,>-aay make-v hole period. RLEA 
urges that tne 75-Oay period De expanded 
to fill tne "gap" between tne two penods, 
LTU does not proffer tms iatter argument, 
and, inaeed. r. concedej tnat the Com.mis-
sioD was correct in limiting tne maKe-wnole 
period to 75 days 

We will not. however, en'u;r into a com
plex and lengtny muuiry conceming 
RLEA s sunding merely because RLEA is 
the oniy party to raise one parucular argu
ment m thi? enormou.- and mulufanous 
case—an argument tnat we confidently and 
concisely reject on tne merits later in this 
opinion Sec infra pp "16-19 ".Although 
s'-anding is isualiy a threshold inquiry, 
bot.̂  tne Supreme Court and this Circuit 
ha\e long recognized tne propnety of 
avoiding difficult, constitu'jonaliy-based 
justiciabiiity issues wnen a case is more 
simply resolved on another basis." Coker 
1 Sulliian. 902 F,2d 84 iD.C,Cir,1990). 
.Accordingly, "[p]rudential consideraUons 

restrain us from, d-.-ciding [b.] difficult 
and unquestionably far-reaching sunding 
question when the merits of the case readi
ly provide a fair, clear resolution of the 
appeal" Chinese Ame-rican Ciiilf Coun
cil t Atty Gen. of United States. 566 F,2d 
321 (D C,Cir, 1977), We tnerefore pretermit 
the matter of RLE.A s sunding and pro
ceed directly to the n.erits 

I I I . ST.ANDARD OF RrviFw OF ARBITRATOR 

KASHER'? DKOISION 

[2] The CommLssion has autliority t<» re 
view an arbitrator s awara rendered after 
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"final and binding" arbitration of a dispute 
concerning labor protective conditions In
ternationa! Bhd of Elec. Workers i ICC. 
862 F.'2d 330, 335 (D C.Cir 1988) C'IBEW'\ 
See also United Transp. Unton i. United 
States. 905 F.2d 463, 467 n 5 (D.C.Cir 
1990), In this case the Commission's order 
leading lo tne Kasher arbitration suted 
expressly that the arbiirawr's decision 
would remain subject to Commission re
view See February 19. 19S8 Decision at 
10, 4 1 C.C.2d 322. 332 RLEA's quarrel is 
not with the (Hom.mission's assertion of au
thonty, but with the sundaid of review the 
(Commission applied in cons denng Kash-
er s award See January JO. 19S9 Deci
sion. 

13] The Commission first jnnounced its 
power to review tne decisions of aihitrators 
in Lace Curtain. See Chicago &- North 
W. Transp Co —Abandonment. 3 I.C.C.2d 
729 (1987) ("Lace Curtain "). a f f d sub 
nom. IBEW. 662 F2d 330 (D.C.(:'ir.l988). 
It IS true, as RLEA points out. that the 
Commission there reiied extensively on the 
Steelworkers Tnlogy.' whicn narrowly con
fined the judiciary s role in ordenng aroi
tration of labor disputes under collective 
bargaining agreements and m reviewing 
the resulting arbitrauon awards 3 
I C C.2d at 73.3-36 But Lace Curtain also 
cited Wallace r Cii-il .Aeronautics Board. 
755 F,2d 861, 864-65 (l l th Cir,19S5i, which 
upneld an agency s "searching scrutiny" of 
an arbiiration decision The Wallace court 
explained that, for reasons of relative ex
pertise, it wa.. appropriate for an agency to 
display less deference to a labor arbitrauon 
decision than a court would under Steel
workers. See 755 F.2d at P65. The Com
mission in Lace Curtain concluded that its 
review of arbitration awards would be con
sistent with both Steelworkers Trilogy and 
Wallace See 3 I.C.C.2d at 736. 

Since then the Commission has employe-i 
a sliding scale of deference An arbitra
tor's judgments about matters of evidence 
and causauon are treated with deference 

1. S u Vniied Steelworkers v. Amencan Mfg. Co.. 
i t i L.S f t - i 80 5>Ci, 1J41, 4 LEd,2d 14C3 
(I960). L-iiieti Sieelworterj v Uamor A Ct If 
Savigation Co, 363 t.S 574 go S.Cl I M l . 4 

An arbitrator's inierpreutions of Com,mi. 
sion regulations ana views regaramg trans
porUtion poiicy are subject to more searcn
ing review Sec. e.g . CS.X Corp—Con
trol. 4 I C C.2d 641. 64^ (1988). Lace Cur. 
tam. 3 I.C.C.2d at 736 Sec aisc Brother
hood of .^}alntenancl o-' Hap En-pioyfgf 
!. ICC. 920 F.2d 41, 44-45 (b,C.Cir.l990j: 
Employees ofthe Butte. Anaconda i£- PQ. 
aftc Ry I. United States. 93e F.2d 1009 
1013-14 (9th Cir.1991). cer.' aenied. —1 

U.S , 112 S Ct, 1474, 11- L.Ed.2d 618 
(1992). The Commission's approach to tne 
Kasher Award adhered to these sundarda. 
The Commission focused not or narrow 
factual issues, but on tne perceived failure ' 
of the decision to fulfill the agency s broad 
mandaie See January 10. 19i9 Decision 
at 6, 

IV, SCOPE OF MASDATOP.I LABOR 

PROTECTIVF. CONDITIONS 
ti' 

ititWi [4] Tne union petitioners challenged™ 
Commission's affirm.ance of Arbitrator 
Hams' modifications lo the conecuve-b* -̂V5-? 
gaining agreements governing ceruin ec62 ; 
pioyees pnor to the lease L-ansaction, Thi^'^* 
petitioners argue tnat tnese modifications 
are barrea by 4 11347 of the Intersut* 
Commerce Act, ana moreover that tSt 
Commission lacks the authonty to modify 
the rail camers contractual obligaiions^iD- -r' 
oer tne CBAs •-. 

The Com.mission contenas that the "AWI 
auihonzes it to modify a CBA as necessary -'f? 
to allow 8 lease transaction lo go forWSr^ 
and that the particular modifications maSS; 
in this case were prcper The authonf 
the Commission to resolve labor disp 
relating to consolidations, mergers'fiSSlj 
leases of railroads is delineated in se^^Ai 
sections of the IntersUte Commerce 
See o9 U.S.C. §§ 11341, 11343-47, 

In .Norfolk and Western v Amerii 
Train Dispatchers. — U S , lli^S'i 
1156. 113 L.Eij.2d 95 (1991) the 
Court held tnat the provision of § 1134lOi)ii 
that exempts a camer "from all other U^^'' 

-.'rt/. 
LEd.2d 1409 (1960), Vmted Stetiworkert :: En 
terpru: Wneel i Car Corp., 363 I S 593. 8D 
SO I35,r, 4 L.Ed.Jd 1424 (1960) -'*-* 

-cA'. 
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gj necessary lo let that person carry 
" ' ^ / j me transaction" empowers the ICC to 

ip^ify a CBA The Court, reasoned that 
hjll Other law" includes a labor contract 

^ " T ^ t decision IS not applicable here, howev-
because § H341iai applies only tc. 

""^^ trinsacuons exe,Tipted unOer subchapter 
The Commission 

>i/f 

pj cf which It IS a part 
^empted the transacUon at issue here un-

§ 10505. which IS in suDchapter 1 See 
p £ M l^y —Leise and Trackage Rights 

pt—Springfield Term.. 4 I.C.C.2d 

" j ^ (19!̂ '*i 
e Commission concedes that § 11341ia) / 
not authonze the modifications at is-,/ 
but contends that f 11347 does so.' 
section provides 

t W'ben a rail camer is involved in a trans-
j ^ i l t ^ t j o r . for which approval is sought un-

•jer '""Ctions 11344 and 11345 or [under] 
fSecUon 11346 of this title, the IntersUte 

mmerce Commission shall reauire the 
earner lo provide a fair arrangement at 
.._st as protective of the interest of em-

'•^iloyees u n.i are affected by the transae-
ior as the terms imposed under this 

tecuon before February 5, 1976. and the 
nr.s esubiished under section 405 of 

the Rail Passenger Service .Act i45 U.S C 
.-1,5651 

At first blush § 11347 might not appear 
\v to t h i . t ranQart ior i t applies 

in a 
saetion for which approval is sought 

ler sections 11344 and 11345 or [under] 
or 11346 of this title" It nas previ-

!y been held, however, that § 11347 af-
E 10 § 10505 transactions i f f brother-
•d of Locomotive Engineers t ICC. 909 

909, 912 (6th Cir.1990). see also 
•EA V. ICC. 914 F,2d 276 . 279 (D C Cir 

J, and because neither party disputes 
be matter we have no occasion to question 

application of § 1134" to this case 
us artse tn.- question; i l i whether, as 

• ICC mtinums, § 11347 is an indepen-
"D1 source of authonty for the agency to 

a CBA where its authority under 
11341iai to exempt a transacUon from 
,' Olher law" does not apply, and (2; 

Whether, as tne RLEA argues. § 11347 lim-
the ICC's power to modify a CBA The 

jtren u. apply to this transaction, 
pnly "when a rail earner is involved 

latter question was express!;. - • rved 
the Court, in Sorfolk and H- -T. , — 
U,S , 111 SCt 1156 113 L.Ed.2c ' 
(19911 

The Commission interprets § 1134" as 
authorizing it to m.odify a CB.A wnenever 
necessary to effectuate a covered transac
tion If Congress nas not ' airectly spoken 
to the precise question at issue.' .nd the 
Commission s inierpreution of t sutute 
It adm.inisiers is a permissible ont tnen we 
must defer to it Chevron U S.-. Inc 
Satural Resources Defense Council, ir.-. 
467 U.S 837, 843 104 SCt 277?, 31 
L.Ed.2d 694 (1984). Secuon 113-'" dc-
directly addres: the question 'hi 
ICC is authorized to cnange a .. t 
does meorporate by reference Tair 
tnnsic labor protective provisu ti.at 
fleet upon lhat question. We ^nall ic 
througn § 11347 to tnose und.'rlying pro^. 
sions, tnerefore, in order lo apply the sui 
dards of Chevron. 

First, the Comm.ission miist provide 
lerms -.'mployment "at least as protec-
f . e of the interest of.em>ploytes who are 
affected by the transaction as uhe terms 
imposed under this section t>efore February 
5. 1976 " Th.̂  pre-1976 terms were them
selves based upon ti.e Washington Job Pro
tection .Agreem.ei't of 1936 Although the 
record relating lo the impiemenution of 
that agreement somewnat m.urky. it ap
pears lhat arbitrators were autnorized un
der tne WJPA to m.ake ceruin changes to 
CB.As 5*^ CS.V Cor^ —Control—Chessie 
System, Inc and Se-zbocrd Coast Line 
Industries Inc 6 I C C 2d 715. 734-35 
(19901 'recounting testimony of Referee 
Bi'rnstein as to cnanges permissible under 
the WJPA) In view of tnat pracuce, it 
was reasonable for the Commission lo in
terpret the reference it. § 11347 to the pre-
1976 terms as carrying forward into the 
present version of J 11347 its authority to 
change CBAs Accordingly, pursuant lo 
Step I I of the Chet-ron analysis, we defer 
lo th agency's judgment in this regard 

Second, § 11347 incorporates the protec
tions afforded under the Rail Passenger 
Service [Amtrak] Act. 45 U.S.C. § 565, 
which provides that 
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the protective arrangements shall include 
such provisions as may be necessary 

for (1) the preservation of nghts. privi
leges, and benefits to such [rail] em
ployees under existing collecuve bargain
ing agreements. (2) the continuation of 
collective bargaining nghts; [and] (3) the 
proiecuon of such employees against a 
worsening of their positions witn respect 
to their employment. . Such arrange
ments shall include provisions protecting 
individual employees against a worsening 
of their positions with respe-t to theu-
employment which shall in no event pro
vide benefits less than those esubiished 
pursuant to section 5(2Kf) of the Inter
sUte Commerce Act [§ 11,''47], 

The sutute clearly mandates that "nghts. 
pnvileges and benefits" aflorded employ
ees under exisung CB.As be preserved ' 
Unless, however, every word of every CBA 
were thought to esublish a nght, pnvilege, 
or benefit for labor—an obviously absurd 
proposiuor.—§ .565 (and nenee § 11347)| 
does seem, to contemplate? that the ICC may 
m.odify a CBA ' 

At that level of generality, at least the 
ICC's interpreuuon seems eminently rea
sonable, indeed indispuuble The Commis
sion has not, however, addressed t>,e mean
ing, and thus the scope, of those "nghts, 
pnvileges, and benefits," tnat must oe pre
served, nor has it determined sfiecifically 

2. Scclion 11347 of thr ICA siaies lhat the "ar 
rangemeni and the order approving inc iransac 
lion musi require tnai in- cmpioyeei of me 
affecied rai; tamer no; be ir a worse posiiion 
reiaiea to iheir employmem as a resuli of the 
iransaciior. dunng the 4 years following tne 
effective aale of Ihe final aciion of the Commis
sion " Sectior. 565(b)(3). as qualified bv me 
next senience of ^ 565(b) thus embodies lhe 
protection afforded bv the labor protective con
ditions impiemenied under lhe ICA. which ire 
not at issue here Accord.ngl), § 565fbK3)does 
not operale a. in independent substantive limil 
on the Cx)mmi»sion s auihonty lo modify a CBA 

3. Subsections 565(b)( 1 >-(3 - were taken verbaiim 
from § I3(c; of lhe Urban .Mass Transit Act. 49 
L.SC.App § 1601 et seq We addressed the 
scope of tne Iaoor protection afforded ujider 
lhat Act in Amalgamateil Transit V,l. AFL-CIO 
I Donoian 767 F Td 939 953 (D C,Cir 1985) 
We held there thai the cenificaiion of a transit 
auihoril) s labor protective condinons was im 
proper under the l.MTA where, under naie law, 
the labor agreement did not provide for Ihe 
continuation of collective bargaining righti, as 

whether the CBA provisions at issue nere 
are enutled to sututory proiecuon unoer 
that rubnc. We thus rem.and for tne ICC 
to make that de'u?rm.ination m tne first 
insunce 

Regardless of how tne ICC may read the 
above provision, nowever. i : is ciear that 
the Commission ma;, not modify a CBA 
willy-nilly: § 11347 requires that the Com
mission provide a "fair arrangement" The 
Commission itself has suiea that it m.av 

j modify a collecuve bargaining agreement 
under § 11347 only as necessary" to ef-

j feciuaie a covered transacuon. CSX 6 
I.C.C.2d 715 (1990) ("We assume that aoy 
changes in CBAs will be limited to those 
necessary to permit tne approved consouda-
uon and will not unacrm.ine labor's nghu 
to rely pnmaniy or the RLA for ihos« 
subjecu tradiuonaliy covered by that ^tat-'-
ute") We agree that w hatever else /"jbur 

I arrangement" enuils. tne modificaUon o f t 
I CBA must at a minimum, be necessary to 
effectuate a transacuon. The necesffty 
limiution IS explicit ir ^ 11341ta), and we 
hav J no reason lo Delieve that tne (x3Dgr«8 
meant to give tne Com.m.ission any wider 
latitude to m.odify the provisions of a CBA 
where J 11341iai aoes not apply; { 11347 
on Its face provides m.ore not less, gene^ 
ous labor proiecuon than does § 1134T(a). 
W'e are also cognizant of the perhaps unac-

mandated bv the Act In so noiding. we QoUd 
Ulil ine .-. 

requirement inai colieciive tvargiining rigfaa 
be coniinuec does noi in any way dictaJtJ 
subsunuve provisions of a collective ba 
mg agrcerr.en; S<v i:->- 13(c)'dc. 
perpetuate tne substantive ternns of pre-i, 
sition bargaining apeemenis, bu- rauiaj^jk^^ 
lecis lhe pruceŝ i of collective '-.^rga.ning.^r 
substaniive provisions of co ective bargain 
agreements mav cnange but eclion lJ/'{y re
quires that tnr changes mi» be >^rou«hl'i^jStf' 
through collective bargaining, -ol by idle'' 

(Emphases in original ) We are not , rrialpai 
lo precisely what lc make of this passage-v/jht 
ICC reiies upon and quotes onlv Ihe tiM-tpd. 
leniences, while the RLLA and the LTU «fj«« 
persuasively lhat they are made largely Irrele
vant bv Ihe last sentence Giv.n this stale ê  
interna! conflict we do not undertake lo oy 
what IS lhe leaching of the earlier case relevaal 
lo the present case ' 

I'ti'if^'* 
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RAILWAY LABOR E.\ECUTIVES' ASS'N > US g l 5 
C l i e u « « ? F.2d t o t (D C Cir 1*4)1 

1> r*^^p8ted circumsunce that § 11347 applies give rise to transponation benefits that 
^ tiie present transaction but § 11341la) 

not 
What then, does it m.ean to say that it is 

^ ' •" cessary to mooify a CBA in order to 
"^fecuiate a proposed transaction'' In this 

. _ 'L^g the Commission reasonably interpret-. 
R y ^ ^ t J i i . stanaard to mean "necessary to 

ifectuate the purpose of the transacuon." 
*(be purpose of the lease transaction 

merel> to abrogate the term.s of a 
3A however, then "necessity" would be 

po limitation at al! upon the Commission's 
luthonty to set a CBA aside We iook 
j ^ f o r e to the purpose for which the ICC 

beer given this authonty That pur
ge If presum.ably to secure to the pubiic 

Totne transporUtion benefit that would not 
jvailable if the CBA were left in place, 
'merely w transfer wealth from employ-
,'tb their employer Viewed in that 

j f i t we do not see how the agency can be 
^̂ ^̂ Ĉ  to have showm the "necessity" for 

coulrj not be realized except by modifying 
the CBAs Insofar as .Arbitrator Kasher 
touched upon ihe subiect moreover, ne ap
pears to have coniemiiiated oniy the for
mer: 

In the opinion ol [the carrier], tnese lease 
transactions confirmed lU. viev. t.-at op
erations conducted under tne ST collec
tive bargaining agreement resulted m 
lower operating costs and enhancec ser
vice leve.s Specifically, [the carrier, 
concluded that reduced train and engine 
service manning levels lower rates of 
pay and non-paym.e.rt of arDitraries. per-

' milled by tne ST-UTU collective bargain
ing agreement were responsible for tne 
reduced operating costs 

J J.A. 228 See also J A 54 - 57 (Commission
ers Lam.boley and Sim.mons. dissenting in 
part.) (noting lhat no showing of necessity 
had been made bv (Commission in authora-

/j-ing a CBA unless it shows that the \ '"^ changes to CBAs'i. 
fi»Uon IS necessary m order to secure 

„]^lhe public some transporutioi> benefit 
Rowing from, the unaeriying transaction 

tsi.JJiere a lease i 
tT^h'Tanspor-ation benefits include the pro-
-•">5tJon of "safe, adequate, economjcal. and 

^̂ â̂ r̂  transporUtion." and the encour-
Igement of "sound ecoî omic conditions 

oiig can-iers " 49 U.S C § 10101 In 
i l i case, the (Com.mission did not speafical-

(ienti/y any transporUtion benefits lo 
l i by reason of the lea.se transaction 

5̂ .L' the CB.As are mod.fied. bui. it did 
Jt^a vague reference to cerUin "public 

st faclors" weighing in favjr of the 
psaction Piecing together vanous ob-
litjons in the ICCs decision, we can 

that these factors include the "ben-
that flow from, the creatK -.. of a m.ore 

(>€titive and efficient rail camer," in 
hi of the possibility tnat " r i i l semce car. 

! .^d Its cessation can harm the pu'o-
We cannot determine fr-jm these gen

res however, whether th? Oimmission 
Jcipatei that the transportauon benefits 

J(j]d anse solely from modifying the 
^A»—in which case they would not be ̂  
Ogniiable. per the analysis above—or rath-
l̂ found that the underlying leases would i 

It IS impossible lc- tell from this sute
ment whether enhanced service levels 
would result scleiy from tne reduced labor 
cost stemming from, tne modificauons to 
the CB.\6—when a producers marginal 
eost declines it increases its output, i.e. 
service—or whether the leases themselves 
yield increased efficitnnes. We shall thus 
rem.and this m.atter for the Commission to 
clarify wnether tnere are in fact transpor-
uuon benefits to be had from implement
ing the lease transactions, tne realization 
of which neccssiuie.- ao'ogaung the CBAs. 

V FIFTH .Ayrst'MisT CLAIM. 

(5J RLEA ..na UTU argue that the 
Commission's modifica' on of the terms of 
the collective bargaining agreements con
stituted an uncompensated Ukmg of pri
vate prope.ny in violation of the Fifth 
.\mencm.ent. Whatever the ments of the 
argument, this is not the forum in which it 
can be decided. The Fifth Amendment 
guarantees uiat when the govemment 
Ukes private proper.y, it will provide just 
compensauon. Under the Tucker Act, 28 
U.S.C. § 1491(3), tne I nited Suies Cxiur. 
of Federal Claims ha.- original jurisdiction 
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over suits seeking compensation from the 
United Sutes under the Consutuuon Ex
cept for cases in which the amount in con
troversy IS less than $10,000, in which 
event jurisdiction is concurrent with the 
federal district courts, see 28 U.SC 
§ 134D(a)(2). the Federal Claims Court's 
junsdicuon in such actions is exclusive 
"[Tjakings ciaims against the Federal Gov
ernment are premature until the property 
owner has availed itself of the process pro
vided by the Tucker Act " Williamson 
County Regional Planning Comri n t. 
Hamilton Bank. 473 U.S 172, 195, 105 
S.Ct 310S. 3121, fc7 L.Ed.2d 126 (1985). 

It IS no answer for RLEA and UTU to 
say that they are seeking not compensation 
but a judgment setting aside tne (Commis
sion's decision The Taking Clause does 
not prohibit the govemment from. Uking 
private property The Clause requires only 
that the govemment accomplish the Uking 
in a particular way, namely, by paying for 
the property See F-rst English Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church t County of Los 
Angeles, 482 U.S 304. 314-15. 107 SCt 
2378. 2385. 96 L.Ed 2d 250^1987): Ruckel-
shaus V .Monsanto Co , 467 U.S 986. 1020. 
104 S Ct 2S62. 2881. 8! L Ed.2d 815 (1984) 
There is no constitutional necessity for pay
ment to be made in advance, at least so 
long as the govemment provides a way for 
the property owner to recover just compen
sation after the Uking is completed See 
Ruckelsho'us, 467 U S at 1016. 104 S Ct at 
2S79 As we have said, tnose adversely 
affected Dy the Commission's action may 
pursue their claims in the Federal Claims 
Court or, aepending on the amount at 
sUKe. m the federal distnct courts. 

There is nothing to petitioners' further 
f-v.i.t that, at the least, we ought to con 
strue 5 11347 u, avoid the possibility that 
the Commission has effectuated a uking in 
this case The argument may rest on the 
familiar ca.ion that if one perm.issible inter
preuuon of sutute wouid render it uncon-

4. Both LTL and RLEA also make vague allega 
lions arxjui the depnvai.on of due proceis 
Whelher subsunuve or procedural due process 
they do noi reveal A subsianlive due process 
challenge to a cleariy rational siaiuiory scneme 
goes nowhere ,S« Osery v Turner Elkhorn 

stitulionai and another permissible inter 
preution would maKe it constitutiona. tne 
latter snould prevail because tne judiciar%-
should not assume Congress meant to vici. 
late the Consutuuon Biodget: v Holden. 
2V5 U.S, 142, 147-49. 4t S.Ct 105. 106 70 
L.Ed 206 (1927i (opinion of Holmes, j'.)* 
Or the argument may rely on the more 
debauble canon of construing sututes to 
avoid constitutional doubts Compare 
Johnson i , Robison. 415 U.S 361. 366-67 
94 S.Ct 1160, 1165. 39 L.Ed.2d 389 (I974)' 
u-ith Rust t, Sullivan. — U.S , ' 
111 S.Ct 1759, 1771. 114 L.Ed.2d 233 
(1991) But these canons do not fit Be
cause just com.pensation 1: presumptively 
available under the Tucker .Act. there u 
neither an unconstitutional result nor a 
constitutional doubt tc. be averted by inter
preuuon Sec United States t Riversiif 
Bayiieu Homes, Inc. 474 U.S 121, 127-28 
106 S Ct. 455, 459, 88 L.Ed.2d 419 (1985); 
Although the Supreme (Court has suggeSti 
ed that concerns about ukings might infltf • 
ence sututory construction when "thiere'S 
an identifiable class of cases i.i which appft 
cation of a sutute will necessanly consti 
tute a Ukmg" (id at 128 n 5, 106 S.CL 4t 
459 n 5. distinguishing United States'v. 
Security Industnal Bank. 459 U.S. 70,"̂ !;̂  
103 S Ct. 407, 412. 74 L,Ed,2d 235 (1982))! 
this IS not such a case The complamt'i,% • 
oniy that the Commission's specific apphai. 
Hon of the terms of § ) 1347 to this transi* . 
lion results in a uking In such circuoh 
sunces, "adoption of a narrowing constn/i? 
tion ioes not constitute avoidance of a c6iC 
sutuuonal difficulty: it merely frustraW' 
permissible applications of a sutute or re f̂-. 
ulation " Riverside Bayinew Hornesf^i 
U S at 128. 106 S Ct at 459 (ciution oml^ 
ted) We therefore decline to consider^ 
takings issue in our eoristruitiSn"^ 
I 11347.' .'.-..J , 

- VI. CREATIO.S- OF BENEFITS "GAT'J 

[6] Pursuant to the hybnd .\cu'^. 
Dock/Mendocino Coas. conditions 

Mining Co. 42f L.S. 1. 15. 96 SCt 2882, 21 
49 L,Ed.2d 752 (1976) The CommiisionVei 
tensive arbitration procedures emploved''hor< 
refute any notion that procedural due prrxrat 
wa^ absent. 'i:zi'-V^ 

•: It 
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{Ccmmission iTiposed on this transaction, 
affected employees were entitied to 
disunct periods of benefit proiecuon 

" prst under Section Four of the .Mendoct-
\ Coast provisions, each worker enjoyed a 

' y ^ g y ' make-whole" period commencing 
the date the lease transactions affected 

Jee .'Norfolk <£• Westem Ry —Track-
^ Rights—Burlington Sortherri. Inc. 
iTlM 1-C-C 605, 611 (1978) (".Wfndociro 

."), modified. 360 I.C.C 653 (1980), 
• i f r f nom. Railway Labor Execu-
ttves'Ass n v. United States, 675 F 2d 1248 
p.C Cir 1982). Second, under Secuon One 

'of Mendocino, and tracing ultimately to 
rL "Appendix C-l ' provisions, the work-
^possessed a sixyear "benefit protec^ 
^ve" period 354 I C C, at 610 ' Although 
the parties agree that these periods typical-

will be contiguous (i.e., the benefit pro-
Ctive period will com.mence upon the expi-
jorT of the make-whole per.odi, here 
fre w-as a three year gap between the 
piration of each worker s make-whoie pe-

(sometime in ate 1987) and the com-
encement of thr benefit protective penod 

• oB~tfif effecuve date of the implemenung 
''Jgiieement in .November 1990. RLEA and 

j-J^0'VTV raise separate challenges to the Com-
'•'^•^"Kission s decisions treating this gap 

,RLE.A claim., tnat the make-whoie period 
rould have extended unul the com.mence-
ijent of the impiemeniing agreemeni, a 
heme which would result in a toui of 

yea.'s of benefit protection. By cor̂  
st, UTU argues that the penods should 

ive been contiguous, providing six years 
I 75 days of continuous protection from, 
effective dales of the rail leases. 

• the history of the origin and incorporation 
* "Appendix C-1" conditions, iee Railway 

or Eiecvnves' Assn. 675 FJd at 1250-51 

Commjs&ion later made clear ihat the 
^vtrali iimii it e-ivisioned was aoually six years 

^tnd 75 davs, .See January 5. Decision at 5 
8. 

[J'.Tbe relevant portion of Section four ot Men 
ô provides as follows. 

, Notwithstanding anv of the foregoing provi 
j^ioni of Ihis section, at the completion of the 
Jjwenty {20-i dav notice period the railroads 
j-may p.-oceed wiih the transaction, provided 

Îhat al: emplovees affecied (displaced, dis 

LiKe nearly every question in this dis
pute, tms issue has a tortu proceaural 
history Pursuant ostensib, the agree
ment of the parties, both tne Kasher and 
Harris Awards provioed tnat the benefit 
protective period wouia commence or the 
effective date of the implementing agree
ment Section Seven of tne Kasner .Award 
expliaily provided tnat tne maKe-whole pe 
nods would extend frorr tne date eacn 
worker was first affected by tne lease 
transaction, until the effective date of the 
implementing agreement The Com.m.is
sion, in its initial review of the Kasher 
Award, see January 10. 19S9 Decision, 
apparently affirmed Kashers interpreu
uon of the make-wnoie provision See td. 
at 6-7. In response Ui a request by RLEA 
for clarification novsever tnt Co.mmission 
later specified that although tne parties 
were free lo agree among themselves 
about the effective dates of the various 
protecuve periods, the loui length of pro
tection ir. any event couia not exceed six 
years See October 2C 19S9 Decision at 
9-10,• The Commission finally resolved 
the confusion in its .4pn.' i ' . 1991 Decision 
where it conclu led tn^t the make-whole 
period wouia run only for "5 days See td. 
at 10 

RLEA argues that the last sentence of 
SecUon Vo'cr of the .Mttidocino prrivisions 
mtans that tne make-whoie period should 
extend until the effect.v.- date of tne imple
menting agreement' It, its April 2, 1991 
ruling, the Com.mission instead interpreted 
the sentence to mean tnat if the final imple
menung agreement provided for a larger 

miised. rearranged, e' cetera) shall be provid 
ed with all of tne righi<, and benefits of this 
appendix from the i.me mey are affecied 
through lo expiration of the seventy fifth 
f75th) dav following tne date of notice of the 
intended transjciion This protection shall be 
in addition to the protection penod defined in 
anicie I . paragraph (d) [l e lne "benefit pro
tective" period) If the above proceeding re 
suits in dispiacemeni dismissal rearrange 
ment, et cetera other than as provided by the 
railroads ai ine lime c tne transaction pcnd 
ing lhe outcome of sucn proceedings, all em 
pioyees affected bv tnr trjnsjction during the 
>>endency of such prcxeed.tigs shall t>e made 
whole 

l i A VC C ai 611 
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package of benefits than the "Commission-
mandated minimu'.i," the employees would 
be retroactively made whole for "the dif
ference between the minimum benefits al
ready received and the allowances ultimate
ly provided for in the agreement for the 75 
day period provided " Id at 12 The rul
ing emphasized the imtiortance of mainuin-
ing the overall six-year 75-day lim.iution 
on the bent "s period Id. at 13. 

[7, 8] The Commission is entitled to con
siderable deference when it has interpreted 
the lerms of its own decrees or regulations. 
See. e.g. Lyng v Payne. 476 U.S. 926, 939, 
106 S Ct 2333. 2341, 90 L.Ed.2d 921 (1986): 
Sandstone Resources. Inc. v. FERC. 973 
F.2d 956. 959 iD.C.Cir,1992l, A' .V Energy 
Inc t. FERC, 96S F.2d •..?95. 1299-300 
(D.C.Cir 1992). Regular Con. mon Carner 
Conf I . UntUd States. 803 F,2d 1186, 1197 
n. 14 (I).C.Cir.l986) While the Commis
sion's view of Section Four is not the only 
one possible it seems to us plausible. 
RLE.-\'s reading would vitiate the 7.5-day 
limit specified by the earlier par. of the 
provision Moreover, that readi-g would 
create a toui of nine years of benefit pro
tecUon in this case. The Commission con
sistently has suted—in this proceeding and 
others—tnat the loui period of proiecuon 
need not exceed six years and 75 days 
Reviewing courts should defer lo an agen
cy s inierpreution of its own regulauons 
unless It IS ' plainly erroneous or inconsis
tent wnth the regulauon.' Bowles i . Semi
nole Rock & Sand Co.. 325 U.S, 410, 414, 
65 S.Ct. 1215, 1217, 89 LEd 1700 (1945)' 
The Commission s reading of .Mendocnno's 
make-whole provision ceruinly crosses this 
low threshold. 

In reachmg this conclusion we do not 
rt'y on the Commission's reasoning, see 
Api ' 2. 1991 Decvnon at 12-13, that a 
contrary . "ding would provide rail labor 
with incentives to drag the bargaining pro
cess out as long as possible in order to 
extend the cumulative length of benefit 
protection The converse argument seems 
to us to apply with equal force to the 
Commission's rendition of the provision. 
Under that version, it m.ay be that rail 
management has every incentive to draw 

out tne process and thereby diminish the 
value of the protective oenefits to the em
ployees Because the leases had already 
been approved, and the rai.roaas wer^ 
erating tnrough their nevt structure. ther« 
would seem to De littie reason nere for raU 
management to push for tne speedy resoiu
uon of the terms of tne implementing 
agreen.ent Therefore we wish to make 
ciear that we affirm, tne Commission'! 
reading of Mendocino based on the overall 
six-year and 75-day limit it enforces, ^̂ t̂J>. 
out making any judgment about compeUng 
incentives for procrastination 

19] UTU s claim, ir. thi.- regard is tnat 
thf benefits penoas should have been COD-
Uguous W'e agree witn the Com.missioE 
that UTU waived this argument As noied 
above, the (Com.mission consistently suted • 
in this proceeding tnat it would defer to th» 
agreement of the parues about the surtjog 
date of the benefit protecuve period Uiiti) 
after the Hams Award was affirmed, aD 
parues apparently had agreed .at e iS 
sUge that the protective period would cb^^? 
mence on the effecuve date of the iraplfr . ] 
menlmg agreement. UTL advocated thii 
Umeubie not oniy dunng the Kasher ar6t-
trauon, at which point it appeared that »g 
implemenung agreement would be eij." 
forcea relatively soon after the expiration A 
of the 7,>-day make-whoie perioc, but WW^̂ * 
during the Harris arbitration, wnen it 
become clear that such a schedule, a b s i ^ 
proloDgauon of the make-whole per 
would create a ' gap" of at least two ye 
See Harris Award at 36 •-«• 

UTU did argue, after tne Commissiofl 
Apr i l 2, 1991 Decision had esubiii 
the make-whole period would be 
75 days, that the sUrt of the beneEitij 
tective penod should be pushed Dack'̂  
sometime in 1988. But the CommSSS 
rejected this argument and suggested" 
while UTU had been free to adopt 
liUgauon strategy of pushing for delaj^ 
the sUrt of the siv-year period while & > . 
length of the make whole period Wai j?^^ 
dispute, it could not chinge course once itl 
gambit had failed, Se. . 'Ay 5, 1991 Deci-,^^ 
non at 4-5 W'e agree with UTU that 
Commission', infriiions with regard to the .̂̂  
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iius.r for the speedy resoiu-
-m. of the im.plemenung 
refore. we wish w make 
affirm the Commission's 
(1,-1'in based on the overall 

limit it enfo'ces. wii^. 
ufigment about compeung' 
orrastination 

iin ir tni- regard is tnat 
>d.- Should nave been COD-
ree with tn.- Comm.is.Mon 
till.- lirgument A.- noted 
iSMor. cons.stentiy suted 
that It wouid defer to the " 
oartiys about the surjQg 
• protective period UntB' 
.Award wa.- affirmed all 

had agreed at eadji 
.trctive period would CO.T '̂ 
fective date of tne im.p!o-. 
•nt UTU aavncated this 
. a^jring t.ie Kasner arbt-
point It appeared that an 

-•reement would t)e et̂  
'oon after the cxi iratJOD 
.Ke-v*riole period. Dî t also, 

a.'-i.itratior. when i : had 
.-L..'.'. a scneauie, aL..enta . 
the maKe-whole pe.no^ ] 

•a; " nf at lea.-,t tv-o yearsT" 
'C at 36 

. ,L» 

afie^r the C-om.missiojĵ j 
^vio'i nad esubiished that 
er.-Ki would be lim.ii 
stiirt of tht benefit, 

•luid be pushed back 
But thP Com.rr.Is'sidfi'̂  

rr.ent and suggested 
Deen free U adopt Ihe_ 
of pushing for delav^ 

MX-year period while 
ike whole period wag'»t 
It cnange course Once« 

.'<rr July 5 199: Dea-
.̂ .-ee with U'R' tha ' t l£r 
; with regard to 

RAILWAY LABOR EXECUTIVES ASSN v U.S, 
Cut u «>7 F IO* (D C Clr l««J 

lenfTth of the make-whole penod were not effective date cf sucr 
ruling enurely clear until its Apni 1991 

However, we do not think it wouio have 
reasonable for the union, pnor u> that 

decision, lo reiy on tne assumption thit the 
Commission would resolve that unceruinty 
IP favor of a make-whoie period that 
jtjeicned from the effectuation of the ieas-

to the date of the implementing agree-
,nent Absent such rehance, we agree with 
t̂ ie (Commission that i ; is not unfair to hold 
t i ^ l the union had assumed the attendant 
p̂ Ks of Its liUgating position 

Tne situation would be different, of 
course if the regulatory scheme itself man
dated that the two benefit protection pen
od. be contiguous Both RLEA and UTU 
tjgue tnat the benefits gap causes the 
protections provided in this transaction to 
ft,\'i below the m.inimum mandated by 
{ 11347 We reject these claims This 
oourt has held that the .Vcndonno Coos! 
provisions sausfy the dicutes of § 11347. 
$e( Railway Labor Executives' Ass'n v 
United States. 675 F.2d 1248. 1256 
(DC Cir 1982). and there is no indication ir 
Mendocino Const itself lhat the periods 
must 'De contiguo ts Section 11347 expiic 
illy requires that the (Comimission ensure 
that raiiroad employees not be "in a worse 
posiuon related to their employment as a 
result of the transaction" for a period of 
four years "following the effecuve date of 

'&€ iinal acuon of the Com.mission " 49 
U.S.C § 11347 The phrase "final . .on" 
refers here to the (Commission's approval 
pf the Harris .-̂ ward and institution of the 
implementing agreem.ent. Tms interpreU-

, ^ consistent with the relevant junsdic-
sutute, see 28 U S C § 2342(5), and 

i.the language of the former 49 U.S.C 
f), recodified in 1976 as § 11347, 

Sich had required that the four years of 
^^lecUon under a Commiission-a"thonzed 

pplementing agreement extend from "the 

' -RLEA s o lher chal lenges to the Commiss ion 's 
• a m i n i s i r a t i o n of the benef i t p r o i e c u o n scheme 

^^dt ) not mer i t d iscuss ion, and we s u m m a r i l y t l -
I 1hose C o m m i s s i o n act ions. 

fly c o n t r a i l , tne employees c l a imed that the 
. f t n x t v»-as m o i i v a i e d bv l egu ima ie safety con 
T^j:«ms The legal i ty of the st r ike is the suoject of 

»n ent ireiv separate p roceed ing in Ma ine A r 
». 'bi i rai ion dec i s ion i n favor of lhe emplovees 

order" 49 I C 
§ 5(2Mfi (!976i The recodification wa.- not 
intended to produce any subsunuve 
changes in the meaning of § 5<2)(f! See 
Sew York Dock Ry i United States. 609 
F.2d 83. 90 r 3 I2u Cir.1979, Since ti " 
protective benefits per.oc nere extends for 
SIX years from the dale of the Commis
sion's final action, it full;, satisfies the sut
utory m.andaie W'e tnerefore hold that the 
Commission prop-.riy determ.ined tne dates 
and lengths of the protecuve periods.' 

VII iMPLlCA'nO.S'S OF .VOVEMEER 
1987 STRIKF. 

110.11] The railroads challenge the 
Commission s decision that the railroad em
ployees did not forfeit their nghts lo p'o-
lective benefits unaer .4/pna'orjno Coast 
and the two arbitration awards by virtue of 
theu- strike between November 1987 and 
June 1988 See December l l , 1990 Deci
sion Although the precise basis for the 
Commission's o'der is not easy to discem 
our analysis reveals a Conmission ratio
nale that is sufficiently ciear and cogent to 
w-arrant susuining the order 

The railroads viewed the work stoppage 
as an illega' attempt tc force them to rene
gotiate ST's collect.ve bargaining agree
ment, and treated tne em.ployees' refusal to 
work as equivaier: to "-signation. When 
ST suDsequently rehired the workers pur
suant to the Kasher .Award, it mdicated 
that it was trtating tnem, as new hires • 
Before the Comm.ission the railroads 
Claimed that the workers had forfeited 
their nghts to Mendocino Coast labor pro 
tective benefits by virtue of their construc
tive resignation TTiis argument rested on 
the parallel Secuons 5(c; and 6̂ d) of Mendo
cino, which dictate in relevant part that the 
provision of protective 'benefits "shall cease 

was vacated bv a d i s tnc t c o u n in June 1991 
Se^ S p r i n g f i i l d Temt ina ' . Ry v Un i ted Transp 
bn io r . 767 F Supp ?33 (L) ,Me 1991), The par 
t ies i n f o r m u . tha i a new a r b u r a i i o n is pend ing 
In vievv o ' our d ispos i t ion of this issue, we need 
not concern ourselves u i i h the factual d isputes 
s u r r o u n d i n g the actu.. ! m o i i v a i i o n for the s t rme 
a n d the legal s ta tu ; o ! tne reh i red e m p l o y e e ! 
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il'' 

Kill 

pnor to the expiration of the protective 
period in the event of the . employee's 
resignation — " 354 I.C C at 612.'° 

The Commission rejected this argument 
in an opinion opaque in places and muddied 
by scattered references to special equities 
and unique factual circumsunces. As we 
read the opinion, the decision actually rest
ed on the resolution of two related ques
tions of law. First, the Commission held 
that the forfeiture previsions in Sections 
5ici and 6(d) applied only after the protec
uve penod had commenced The Conmis
sion separately held (and we affirm U)day 
in Section VI) that the protective period did 
not commence here until .November 4, 1990, 
the effecuve date of the implemenung 
agreement This is several years afler the 
resolution of the job dispute at issue. 
Therefore, even if the workers had re
signed in November 1987 as a result of 
their job acuon. that event could have no 
effect on their eligibility for protective ben
efits under Mendocino See December n , 
1990 Decision at 12 &. nn. 24-26. Second, 
the Commission relied on a provision from 
ils February 19, 19S8 Decision, which first 
imposed the .^fi-ndocino conditions on this 
transaction, d'recung that any implement
ing agreement reached through arbitrauon 

shal! provide that the employees of th^ 
several GTI railroads as of the date of 
the first such transaction under 49 U.S.C. 
1180.2(d)(3) shall not be deemed to have 
forfeited any nghts or benefits as a con
sequence of decisions made pnor to the 
development of such an implemenung 
plan. 

February 19, 19S8 Decision at 10 4 
I.C.C.2d 322, .332 Both the Kasher and 'the 
Hams Awards echoed this provision in Sec
uon 4 of their respective decrees The 
Commission concluded in its Deceraber 11, 
1990, ruling tha'. the strike wa.s an "em
ployment choice" made prior to the execu
tion of the implementing agreement, and 

!0, Section Five ot the Mendocino provisions 
deals with dispiacemeni allowances. Section Six 
covers disniiisal allouancei To the extent rele 
vani to thi; appeal, subsections (c) and (d). 
respectively, contain identical forfeiture provi 
sions. 

thus could not affeet the workers' nghts to 
protecuve benefits under the agreement 
See December 11, 1990 Decision at 13-14.ii 

The Commission s resoiuuon of these 
two legal questions was well withm 
bounds. The question of tne applicability 
of Secuons 5(cl and 6(di of .Mendocino a 
apparently an issue of first impression 
W'hile the forfeiture provisions might be 
read to apply to any resignation after the 
execution of a disputed transaction, the 
Commission's determination that they ar« 
effective only after the protective penod 
has begun is enurely plausible This inter
preuuon ensures that the ume dunng 
which the protecuve benefits are subject to 
forfeiture is congruent with the period of 
protection itself. (Conversely, the reading 
urged by the railroads would produce tht 
odd result that the workers were at nsk ot 
forfeiture dunng a penod when their n j h u 
to the benefits-and the magnitude'̂  o(. 
those benefits—had not yet been fixed. 
When we extend subsunual deference ' ' 
the Com.mission s interpreuuons of .thi" 
.Mendocino provisions, as we must, we s^"" 
enough to susuin the (Commission's re»<|« 
mg of Sections 5(c) and 6(d), _ 

LiKewise, the Commission's interpreta'-
tion of the language of one of its previoui 
orders in this proceeding is entitled to ' t ^ ' 
sped Under the lerms of the Februatf 
19. 19S8 Decvtion. all affecied employe*^ 
were enutled lo a new offer of empioyTne^ 
once the implementing agreement becaj] 
effective (Counsel for the railroads7jL 
ceded at oral argument tnat this proviai^ 
meant that the railroads were require, 
renew offers of employment—accompa l̂ 
by the full panoply of labor protection'' 
efits—t*. any employee who had volun'tar-
resigned between the time the leases Wer.-
imfl'^mented and the effeetive'date of'-fiyT^ 
implf,nenUng agreement. Yet the'!i 
roads' argument for forfeiture is based 

their contentjon that the striking .worke^ 

11. VVe note thai this inlerprelanon of \htl)es:i 
cember 11, 1990. decision comports Vkiih..tb*> 
Commission s oft staled inieniion to resolve 
strike issue s< lely on legal grounds, without lH(v* 
need for any additional factual inquiry or find-* 
mgs See Detember IJ, 1990 Decision al t tSiiUi-
9-10. 
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iffect the workers' rights to 
fii£ under the agreerient 

•; 1990 Deciston 1:̂ 1411 
sion s resoiuuon of these - ' I 
estions wa. well within 
juestion cf the applicability 
I and 6(di of .Mendocino u 
1. ue of first impression 

eiturf provisions might bai 
G a'.y resignation after the 

aispuu'd transaction, th^« 
eterrnination tnat they ari', 
af l t r the protective perio 
iiirely plausible This inte^ 
res that the time dunng 
ctive t>enefits are subject,ĵ '̂W 
r.gruent w ith the ;-'criod of "7 
f Conversely, tnt reading 
aiiroads would produce tne " j J 
the workers were at nsk o( 

.g a period wnen their nght 
—and the maenitude,, 

—had not yet been fwed^f 
id subsUnliai deference. " 
:•. s inierpreutions of th^' 
•.isions. as we musl. wt sef • 
•..am tht Comm.ission's read-

5(ci and 6(d). 

c Commission s interpreta* ; 
.•uage of one of its prev ioui, 
iiroceeding 1.- entitled to 
tne terms of the Februar) ,̂̂  
ion. all affected employe " 
a new offer of employm&n 

m.cnting agreement beca'r 
inse! for tne railroads, 
.rgument that this protnsitj 

railroads were required! 
f employment—accompp îTf! 
opiy of labor protection'! 
Ttployee who had volun't 
• en the time the leases V I 
nd the effective dale of 
.'igrpement. Yet the pal! 

nt for forfeiture is basetfj 
I. ttiat the striking workenT 

'->" yU 
J inis inlerprelanon of lhe 
^. orcision compons wito tlit.j 
•' •.-iled ir.iention to resolve I 

'.n lepal grounds, without I 
• 'nai factual inquirv or flnov* 

••- •• 1990 De-cuion ai t n-IL'' 

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF MED 
C l i c u « « 7 F J d 

had ct-ns>..~-'"'ively resigned Even the rail-
j^ds ' own logic. Liierc^>rf. suggests that 
tjie pre-agreement stnke could not affect 
^e workers' nghts to employment and 
t^nefit-- under the impiemenung agree
nent The railroads' fall-back position is 

it is bad public policy to reward partici-
P^ts in an unlawful strike This may be 

(assuming, for the moment, that the 
jtfike was in fact unlawful), but wt j-.ink 

^<hat the Commission's contrary inierpreu
tion of the language of its February 19, 
1988, decision was permissible 

Together, these two legal coiiclusions dic
tate the Commission's holding that the 
itriking woi 'Kers did not thereby forfeit 
their rights to labor protection benefits 

' 3J)e workers' rights tc the protective bene-
pis arose from the (Comn.ission s imposi-

-̂ jĵ Ĵ Wpn of .Mendocino provisions on this trans-
•../;'''kct)on and from, the arbitrated implement

ing agreements adopted pursuant to those 
provisions The legal conclusions upheld 

^ibove mean that the express terms of each 
' ^ f those sources provided that the benefits 
eooferred thereunder could not be forfeited 
by any employmient acuon uken prior to 
the effective date of the implementing 
agreement. Becaus* :ne strike w-as settled 

f^)ong before an impl.tm,enling agreement fi-
S%5>'" nally took effect in this transaction, paruc-

i Jpt'ion in the str.ke could not—as a m.atter 
of law—affect tne workers rights to pro-

fOve benefits 

VII I . CC'CLfSlON 

fe remand for the (Commission to recon-
er Its October 4, 1990 order affirmmg 

Hams Award and related mlings in 
gfy of the pnncipies announced above, 
f do not, however, vacate the Or'ober 4, 

[order. While we JO not address the 
pmmission's rejection of the Kasher 

^ard, we do not mean to suggest that the 
[)mmission could not adopt the Kasher 
yard on remand. Rather, the Commis-

on IS free on remand to adopt any award 

; Our decision that cenain terms of the Hams 
Award must be reconsidered should not be read 

I create any new gap" in lhe si« year protec 
live period under Mendocino Coast While LTV' 
agreed thai the protective perio-i wculd com 
mence v.hen an implementing agreemem was 

821 AND DEN CAREERS » RILEY 
121 (DC Cir I M ) ) 

meeting the requirements -.et forth in tnis 
opinion The Com.mission s December 11. 
1990 order holding lhat railway employees 
did not forfeit their right to protective ben
efits under Mendocino Coast hv virtue of 
the work stoppage from. .No-ember 1987 to 
June 1988 is affirmed. 

So ordered 

3 

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF MEDICAL 
AND DENTAL CAREERS, INC.. 

et al., .\ppellee, 

V, 

Richard W. RILEY, Secretary of 
Education, in his Official 

Capacity, Appellant. 

WILFRED AMERICAN EDUCATIO.NAL 
CORPORATION, doing business as 
Wilfred ,Academy of Hair and Beauty 
Culture, Plaintiff-Appellee, 

s, 

Richard W RILE^ , iserretary of Ed
ucation, in hi* Official Capacity. 

Defendant-.Appellttnt. 

No». 92-5251, 92-5291. 

United Sutes Court of Appeals, 
District of Co,umbia Circuit 

Argued Nov 16 1992 

Decided Marcn 12, 1993 

Colleges participaung in federal family 
education loan program sought review of 
ruling by SecreUry of Department of Edu-
cauon that they were no longer eligible. 
The United Sutes District Court for the 
District of (Columbia, Louis F. Oberdorfer, 

finallv ir place LTL could not reasonably have 
foreseen thai the validity of the implementing 
agreemeni v«.ould be in doubt at this late date 
Accordinglv. the Commssior s order on remand 
ought noi af̂ fect the duration or dales of Ihe 
benefiu protective period 
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ingress) S.REF f,-̂  
t d Ses.. 40 rcpnrwea' », 
fN 12762. Thetempuu,;; 

.n unsatisfactory worker 
itner than go through the 
sie of discharging him., w.-jj 

Sue-nat tne effort would be 
lappened too often, and the 

• Sus Protection Bd 
"ed Cir,19S5) (reviewing the 
of the CSRA), cert, denied. 

• S.Ct. 1514, 89 L.Ed.2d 913 

' t^-" problem, Congregg 
43 of Tltie V (govenung 

uubiic employee work per-
t enacted the CSR.\. 
"dependent of Chanter 75 

removing emjiioyees for 
•ormance .Sc« Ltnshtn t 
•!. 767 F.2d 826. f-A4 (Fed 
rued. 475 U.S n n , log 
:̂d.2d 921 (1986 Unaer 

•nded. ar. empioy -̂e wno u 
ir\-" may De reduced m 

•^out being subject to 
edural requiremente 

F-iditionaJly. Congrese 
?ement . hand by lower-
proof wnen Charter 43 
•0 t. tne Mer.t .<ysu?mf 

unner L'.S.C. 
'"A Chapter 4rv acuon if 

reviewable Dy the boara 
case i.'. which an agency 
lact.. underlying an ad-
ref>.)rinerance of the pvi-

•npnwer agencies u. deal 
•mpi.̂ yees. Congress wa* 
ht nchts of employees 
.ancv-ba..ed acuons. It 
Jt process" proceauree 
cy must comply tiefore . 
• Chapter 43. ,Sef 5 ' 
I'-'vo * Tnus, Congres* ' 

.r..t- v.r;:!er. nonce oi lhe 
..r: i den t i f i e .— 
t^ c- unacceptable perior-
• or, v»nicr. i n - proposed 

-1 

A.MERICAN TRAIN DISPATCHERS ASS N v 
C I U U 2 6 FJ<j 1197 IOC.Ci r l««4. 

I.C.C. 1151 
ohviously intended to stril<e a dehcaie bal-
gnce Detween the nghts of manageiaent to 
Ĵ mmal̂ • poor performers and the ngnts of 
effected employees to proceoural proiecuons. 

Thf Union's attempt to add to the proce
dural side of this equauon in this case imper-
^.sibly frustrates the "dominant mtent of 
[Congress] "to simplify anri expedite pro-
f^ure; for dismissals of Feaeral employees 
whose performance is below the accepuble 
jfvel within a comprehTisive framework for 
performance evaluaUon,'" Lisucki 76;* 
Y2i at 1564 (quoUng S.REP NO 969, 95th 
Cong.. 2d Sess, iO reprinted in 1978 
U.S.C.C-A.N. 2732, Indeed, proposal 45 
would represent a large step back toward the 
problems inherent in performance-based ac
tions ansing under Chapter 75 and would 
suDstanually hamper m.ariagemenf's ability to 
deal with unsatisfactor. performers wttran 
the ..^ency. Thxs L. best ili'osu-ated by the 
proposal's requirement that oniy "rea.sonably 
attatnable" pert'ormance improvemients serve 
as a hasL. for performance-based discipline. 
.\s the Authonty itself found, sucn a stan
dard would interfere with management's 
ngnts by "protecting from, discipline those 
empioyees who are performing unaccepubiy 
L' thef performance improves 10 a 'reason
ably attainable' level under a performance 
improvement plan " .Negotiability Or
der. J.A. 477, Finally, we agree with the 
.Agency that requiring it to provide a wntten 
penormance imprcem.ent plan any ume it 
wishes If' demote or dismiss ar empio t ,̂ 
i.T,penTU;>sibly curtails its discretion to Oii,:)-
pimt employees through either Chapter 75 
or Chapter 43, TTie Agency should be free 
t* une such acuons through Chapter 75, 
which does not reqiiire a perform,ance im
provement pian, and accept a., a con..equence 
•Jie procedural oDsucles and heightened bur
den of proof attenaant to acuons under tnat 
Chapter For the reasons discu.ssed, we hold 

t n : the c n t i c a l elements of tht- emp lovees 
posit ion invo lved in eacr i nsunc i - ol unaccep 
lab'e per formar .ce 

( ' j i be represented bv ar. anomev or otner 
representai ive 

(C. a reasonable t ime to ansv»er oral lv and 
in w n u n g , and 

(D l a w n n e n aecis ion w h i c h — 

that proposals 43 and 45 tm its entirety) are 
nonnegouable, 

I I I . CONCLL'SICS 

For the foregoing reasons, we grant PTO s 
peuuon for reviev*. reversmp m pa.rt and 
affirming tn par. the .Authonty s negouability 
decision. We reject POPA's peUUor, for re-
vie'*' with respect lo tnt issues raised there-
m. 

So ordered. 

.\MERIC.\N TR.\IN DISPATCHERS 
ASSOCI.ATION, Petitioner, 

I.NTERST,\TE COMMERCE CO.M
MISSION and United States of 

.\inerica, Rtspondenu, 

CS.X Transportation, Inc. Inter%'enor, 

No. 92-1397 

Urjted Sutes Cou.rt of .•\ppeais. 
Dtsinct of Columbia Cfcj i t . 

.^rg-je'i I»e'.. 6, 1993 

DecLled June 2.V 19̂ 4 

Uruun of railroad em.pi'iyee.- peUUoned 
for review^ of order cf Intersuie Commerce 
Comrruf-sion exem.punr employer from provi
sions of coliettivt bargainmtr arretment be
tween union and employer Ttit Court of 
Appeals, Buckley, Circuit Judge held that: 
>l> Commission had authonty to approve 
transfer of locomou-.e di.-patcn work of four 

O i r the ca,ve of a reduc t io r ir, grade or 
removal under this section specifies th r in
stances ol unac tepub i t - peno rmance bv che 
emplovee o r vkhi.h tne reouc t io r in grade or 
removal is basec and 

111' unless proposed bv the nead of the agen
cv has been concurred in bv an emplovee w h o 
IS in a higner posit ion ^an tne employee w h o 
proposea lhe a t n o r 
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union workers to nonuniomzed locaUcn. and 
(2) work transfer was necessary and incident 
U) employer s approved acqmsiuon of several 
railroads. 

Ordered accordingly. 

1. Coimnerce e=158 

Associauon of officers of rail labor un
ions was permitted to mterver.e in review of 
order of Intersute Commerce Commossion 
(ICC) exempUng employer from provisions of 
coliecuve bargaining agreement with regard 
to transfer of iocomiouve dispatch work fol
lowing employer's approved acquibiuon of 
several railroa.'ls, where decision in acuon 
had strong precedential impact on three 
cases before ICC ui which associaUon sub
mitted comments. 

2. Commerce ©=>85.7 

Transfer of locomotive dispatch work 
performed by four union employee's to differ
ent nonuniomzed locauon foUoaing employ
er's approved aequisiuon of several raUroatis 
did not infringe on "nghts, pnvileges or ben
efits" under collective bargaimng agreement 
and. therefore, sausfied condiUons of suujte 
regarding proiecuon of workers involved m 
app/oved transacuon, in view of evidence 
that employees did not have nght under 
agreement U) bid on new positions 49 
U.S.C A § 11347 

3, Administrative Law and Procedure 
®=817.1 

Commerce G=181 

Remand on peuuon ior review of order 
of Intersute Commerce Commission (ICC) is 
unnecessary where ouu:ome of new adrmms-
trauve proceeding is preordained 

4. Commerce <5=>85.7 

Intersute Commerce Commission (ICC) 
had authonty to determine whether work 
U-ansfer was '•necessar/' for employer to 
carry out approved acquisiuon of several rail
roads 49 U.S.C A !) 11341(a). 

purposes 
from certa. 
yielded tra: 
not aimed s 
gaining pro 

•-atute exempung tran&acuor 
*-s, in view of eMdence that t 
oruuon eflRciencie. and 
V at abrogaung coliecuve 
on. 49 U.S.CA § n:^^^^-

6. Commerc) ®=85.7 

Transfer 
four umon w 

• locomotive dispatch work of 
Kers Ul nonunionaed location 

was "incident' to employer's approved acoui-
siuon of se-. -al railroads for purposes^ 
statute exem.pimg transaction from, certtu, 
laws, in view of evidence tnat lnter«ut« 
Commerce Commission's (ICC approve of 
acquisiuon cot -mpiated possibility of fum^ 
worker disloca-jns. 49 U.S.C..V. § UHu 

PetJUon for .".eview of an Order of tix 
Interstate Commierce Commission. 

Michael S Woljy, Washungton, DC, argued 
the cause, and f : the bnefs. for petjuoner 
Enck J. Gense' and Tnomas A. Woodley 
entered appearances, for peuuoner, 

John J .McCarthy, Jr . As-sodate G«a 
Counsel, Intersute Commerce CommiasioD 
("ICC"), Washington, DC, argued the cauae, 
for respondents With him on the brief; 
were Robert S Burk. Gen Counsel, tsd 
Henn F Rush, Deputy Gen Counsel, ICC 
Washington. DC Robert J Wiggen, AttyJ 
U.S Dept of Jusuce, W'a.hington, DC. eiK 
tered an appearance, for respondents. ' 

WUliam G. .Mah 
movant-inienenor 
uves' Ass'n Wu-
John O'B Clarke 

James S Whu) 
the cause, for mt 
and amicus cunat 
ference. With hirr 
ard T. Conway. Ri 
ington. DC, and Ja: 
vilJe. FL. 

ey. argued the cause, for 
Railway Labor Exeoj-
•him on the bnefs, wu 
r.. Washington, DC 

d. Chicaeo, IL, argued 
nor CS.X Transp., Inc. 
tional R\ Labor Ceo-
the bnef. were Rieb-
J ' 'oore. Jr.. Waah-

••s D. Tomola, JacksoD-

5, Commerce ©=85,7 

Work transfer of locomouve dispatch 
work of four umon workers to nonuniomzed 
locauon was "necessar;.-" to employer's ap
proved acquisiuon of several railroads for 

Before W'ALD, BUCKLEY, and 
WILLIAMS, Circuit Judges, 

Opimon for the court filed bv Circuit 
Judge BUCKLEY, 
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- J W'n:i7ers, Atty, 
a.-nington, DC, en-
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.... L;. LatKir Con-
• t̂ nef were Kich-
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•'. D\ Circuit 

I 
prCKLEY. Circuit Judge: 

The .Amencan Train Dispatchers Associa

tion 
•Umon"), a umon of raiiroad employees, 
is for review of an order of the Inter-

'9. 

petiuons 
[^^^ Commerce Commission exempung CSX 
^r^.portauon, Inc ("CSXT'- from provi-
gjons of the collecuve bargairung agreement 
(»f BA"i berween the U'mon and CSXT Un
der it. auihonty to oversee railway consoli-
dauons, the ICC granted the exempuon as a 
follow-up to It. 1980 approval of CSXT's ae-
O-jisition of several raiii oads. The exempuon 
jllpws CSXT to u^nsfer u-ain dispatching 
work performed by four employees at its 
forbin. Kentucky , property to its faciiity tn 
Jac'K-.oriVille, Flonda, where non-umon man-
jfem.ent employees will absorb the work. 
The Union claims that the four union em-
p,(,vee. were entitled to follow their jobs to 
Jacksonville and lhat tht work transfer was 
unneces.sary and oeyond tht scope of the 
1980 approval of CSXT's acquisiuons 

We a-TjTn the ICC's dectsion but rely on 
different grounds. Tne ICC failed to mquire 
wnether the work transfer depnves the four 
employees of any "nghts." '•pn\'ileges," or 
-'tx>nefits" m the CBA. ar inquiry reG'Uired 
bv our recent decision ir. Raiiwau Labor 
Executives' .Ass n i United States 9̂ 7 F.2d 
806 (D.C.Cir.l993i !"£:rfcufife.." Becau.se 
the Umon ha. conceded that no nghts. pnvi
leges. or benefit, were mfnnged. however, 
we set nn reason to remand In addiuon. we 
atrree with the Commi.ssion's determ.inauon 
mat the work transfer stemmed from tbe 
l<̂ Ĉi approval of CS.XTs acquisitions and 
was necessary to effectuate them 

I BACK.^ROI'ND 

. ' i . Sututor.' Scheme 

The railroad industry emerged from. World 
War 1 in a precarious ci. .diuon S'lrt'olk & 
Western Ry Co t Am Train Dispatchers. 
499 U S 117, 118, 111 S.Cl 1156. 113!t. 113 
L Ed.2d 95 (19911. A., a con.sequence. ir. 
1920 Congre-s.. passed legislation to encour
age raiiway consobdauons that would en
hance econom;, and efficiency in the mdusiry. 
Id at lL'v-21, 111 S.Ct at 1158-o9, In its 
c'jrrent form, thi.. policy appears m Chapter 
113 of the Intersute Commerce Act '"ICA"). 

which autnonzes the ICC to examine, condi
Uon, and approve railway mergers and con-
sohdauons, 49 U.S.C. ^ 11301 et seq 

ICC approval of a consohdauon frees rail
road compames from, venous legal con
straints. In parucular. secuon n34Ua of 
the ICA provides, ir. peranent par. 

A camer. corfioraUon. or person paruci-
paung IT. that approved or exempted trans
acuon IS exempt from the antitrust law-s 
and from all otner law. including Sute and 
mumcipal law. as necessar. w iet that 
person carry out the irai jacuon. hold, 
maintain, and operate property, and exer
cise control or (sic] francmse.̂  acquired 
through the tra,n.sacuon 

49 L'.S.C. § U341iai tem.phast. added In 
StrrfoUi 6: Westerru the Cour. neld tnat the 
term 'all other law' m < 11341 a includes 
any obsucle imposed by Lw ." including "the 
subsunuve and remedial iaws resj>ecung en-
for.., ment of eolleeUve-bargaimng agree
ments." 499 U'.S at 133. U l S.Ct. at 1166. 
The Court declined to deciae. however, the 
issue whether "the scope of tht immumty 
provision [i.e., secuon ll.'vllia ! is limited by 
§ 11347, which condiuor... approval of a 
transacuon on .satisfacuon o' ceruair. labor-
proiecuve condiuons." i d It t- thu- issue 
tnat corJronts us nere 

Secuon ll.'i47 L- intended t ' tnsutate rail
road workers from, the joiu- of the corporate 
re.struciunnp sancuoned oy the ICC It pro
vides: 

When a raii ca.mer is involved in a trans
acuon for whicn approval L. .sought the 
(ICC) shall require the camer to provide a 
fair arraneement at least a. protecuve of 
tht tnierejt of employee.- wno art affected 
by the transaction a., the terms imposed 
under this section before Fecruary 5. 1976, 
and the lerms esublisned under secUon 
405 of the Rail Passenger ."^emet Act (45 
U.S.C. (§) .5«i 

49 U.S.C. S 111147. Thi-- pri.'\i.sion incoipo-
rate.. by reference rwo seu. of sundards. 
The first is "tht term.s im.po.sed under this 
secuon before February 5. 1976." Before 
that date, tht Washmgton Job PYoieeuon 
Agreement of 1936 '"V,'J?A"i governed la
bor-management negouauons over workers' 
nghts m raiiw^ay consolidauons CSX 
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'31 
^^^Buf * • 

r 4 ^ ^ B 

Hi 

Corp —CoTUrol—Chessie Si/?., /nc amf 5ea-
toani Coasf Line Indus.. Inc. 6 I C CJ2d 
715, 732-^ (1990). In Executives where/ 

^ secuon 11341(a) did not apply, we adopted* 
the ICC's view that fJie" history of negoua-
bons under the WJPA shows '"that arbitra
tors were authonzed . • certain 
changes to CBAs." 987 F.2d at 81o. Thus, 
we found that "it was rea^ nabie for the 
Commission to interpret the reference in 
§ 11347 to the pre-i976 terms as carrying 
fora-ard inu? the present version Df § 11^47 
itt authonty to change CBAs." Id 

W'e W'int on to note, however, that the 
second set of sundards incorporated by ref
erence in secuon 11347, secUon 405 of the 
Rail Passenger Service Act, limits the power 

ovemde CBAs Id at 81^14. SecUon 
40,-) provides, m pertinent pan: 

(a) A railroad snali provide fair and equi-
Uble arrangements to protect the interests 
of employees 

(b) Sueh protecnve arrangements shall in
clude such provisions as may be neces-
sarv- for the preservation of nghts. 
pniiieges. and benefUs to sueh em
ployees under existing coUecUve-bargain-
ing agreements 

45 U,S.C § 565(a;. (hi (empi.asL. added,, 
Constnung this language, we commented: 

The sutut,e clearly mandates that "nghts 
pnvileges, and benefits" afforded employ
ees under existing CBAs be preserved 
Unless, however, every word of every CBA 
were thought u, esubiish a nghi. pmilege 
or benefit for labor-an obviously absurd 
proposiUon-§ 565 (and hence "§ 11347) 
does seem lc contemplate that the ICC 
may modifv̂  a CBA. 

Executives 987 F-d at 814 ifootnotes omit
ted). 

To implement secuon 11347. the ICC has 
devised a pacitagt of arbiu^uon procedures 
and employee benefits, known as the Sen 
York Dock condiuons, seir .Ve,, Ycrk Dock 
Hy-Control-Brooklyn E Dist Terminal 
360 I.CC. 60, ^ 9 0 (1979;, afTd sub nom 
.\eu )ork Dock Ry i United StaUs. 609 
F.2d 83 (2d Cir.1979, that apply to most 
types of railway u-ansacuons. Among other 
thmgs, the .Veu York Dock condiUons re
quire the rail camer to compensate dislocat-

condjtio -uon 4 of the 
•nt part: 

which may resuj. '' 
•ement of employe^ 
lorces, shall provid, Z 
rces from all empioy. 
accepted as appr^pn^ 
the r^artimiUB — 

neote. 

ed employees w cannot find other w 1 
whose repUcem -nt jobs pav lower * 
360 LC.C. at 8<-^. " 

In addiuon, 
provides, m pe.--

Each transac' 
dismissal or c 
rearrangemen 
the seiecnon 
involved on a : 

for apphcatioc . the particular' case ^ 
tny assignment of employees made 
sary by the transacuon shall be made 
the basis of an agreement or deasion 
der this section 4 If at the end of t W 
(30) days there L. a failure to agree eith-
party to the daspuie may submit' it 
arbitrauon], 

360 I.CC at So 

B Factual and Proced'a.ra] History . ^ i ' 
In 1980, the ICC approved the f int of a 

senes of mergers and acquisitions that eiw 
ab'ed CSXT to ejcpand its rail capacity. ^ 
CSX ^yrp —Control—Chessu Sys., Inc. a t i 
Seaboard Coast Line Indus.. Inc. 363 I CP 
521 (1980), aflTd sub nom Bhd. 0 / A / o i i 
nance of Way Employees v ICC 698 F id 
315 (7th Cir.1983) Among othere CSXT 
acquired the Louisville & Nashville RaUroaS. 
mcluding Its property in Corbin, K e n f a ^ 
Twenty-two u ^ dispatchers worked at the 
Corbin faedity, all members of the Unioa 
CSXT was bound by the CBA between th* 
Umon and the Louisville & Nashville Rafl. 
road. 

In 1937, CSXT proposed to centralize i l l 
U-ain dispatrhing ar.iviues for locomotjv., 
known as "power disuibuuon," at its proper-
ty in Jacksonviiie, Fionda. On January 9 
19&5, CSXT and the Umon agreed on tiie' 
de-uiis for shifting dispatching oper^tioM 
from Corbin to Jacksonv-ilie In arcordanee 
with Seu Ycrrk Dock, the agreement provid-
ed for compensauon and other benefita for 
the affer^d Corbin employees. 

The agreement, however, did not cover 
four employees who held the rank of "Aasia-
unt Chief-Power." The CBAs "scope" pro
vision defined the duues of these four em
ployees to include 

the movement of trains on a Division or 
other assigned temtory , invoKmg the n -
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' traui dispatchers and other Court handed down the Son'olk d' Westem per̂ •islon o 
similar employees; to supervise the han
dling of rrpins and the distribuuon of pow
er and equipment incident thereto; and to 
perform related work. 

PeuQoner's Appendix at 13. In the railroad 
industry, ' scope provisions commonly are 
regarded as defining junsdicuon and job 
•ownership' which prohibit the transfer of 
work from employees under one agreement 
10 employees—even m the same craft—under 
another rules agreement." Southern Ry 
Sys and Am Ry Supenisors Ass'-n. WJPA 
Docket No. 141 (1966). quoted in CSX 
Corp —Control—Chessie Sys.. Inc.. aria Sea-
t>oard Coast Line Indus.. Inc. 6 l.C C.2d at 
7W 

On February 12. 1988, CSXT notified the 
Union that it would abobsh the four Aasis-
tant Chi'CPower posiuons and that non-un
ion, management fiersonnel m Jacksoinille 
•̂ould assume tlie dispatching work. The 

Umon objected and claimed that the CBA 
ent tled the four employees to follow their 
job.- w Jacksonville, Pursuant to secuon 4 of 
Seu Ycrrk Dock tht parues submitled their 
dispute to arbitrauon. 

Th.e arbitrator approved CSXTs transfer 
of the dispatching work of the four AssisUnt 
ChiefiPower to .lacksonville and ruled lhat 
tne to'ur employees were limited to the same 
Seu York Dock benefits that the olher Cor
bm dispatchers nad received. On September 
15 1989, the ICC affirmed CS.V Corp— 
Co-ntrul—Chessie Sys. Inc arid Seaboard 
Coast Lirif Indus. Inc.. Finance Docket No 
2S905 (Sub-No. 23, 

The ICC rejected the Umon's argument 
tnat the arbitrator lacked the power to modi
fy the CB.A between the Umon and CSXT in 
oroer tc permit the work transfer. Id at 4 
Relying unplicitly on its authonty to fashion 
ianor-proiecuve condiuons under secuon 
11347, the ICC asserted that the history of 
arbitrauon under Seu York Dock and its 
precursor, the WJP.A. showed that arbitra
tors could override CB.A provisions to the 
extent necessary to allow the ra.i company to 
ca.Ty out an approved transacuon. Id at 5-
6 

The Umon petiti. ed for review m this 
court, but before bnefing, the Supreme 

decision, which ruled that secuon 11341(a' 
empowers the ICC to ovemot CBA provi
sions. Because the SorfoLk 6: Westem Court 
reserved several quesuons, mcluding whetii-
er secuon 11347 limited the ICC ̂  ovemde 
authonty, we remanoed tne peuuon, along 
with three other cast;, to let tne ICC ad
dress the issues remairujig after the Supreme 
Court's decision 

The three other cases, in wmch public 
comments have been solicited, are still before 
the ICC. See CS.X Corp —Control—Chessie 
Sys.. Inc. and Seaboard Coast Line Indus.. 
Inc.. 1992 WL 336(M5, 1992 I.C.C LEXIS 
•233 (Nov. 3, 1992.. In tne insunt case, 
however, the ICC did not mnte comments 
from the public or further submissions from 
the parties: and on August 13, 1992, the 
Commission reaffirmed it . 1989 decision ap
proving CSXT's transfer of tht dispatching 
work lo Jacksonville C5.V Cĉ rp —Control— 
Chessu Sys.. Inc.. and Seaboard Coast Line 
Indus.. Inc. 8 I.C.C.2d 715 (1992). Instead 
of invoking secuon 11347 and the history of 
Sew York Dock arbitrauon. however, the 
1992 ruling rests solely on the ICC s authon- , 
ty to modify CBAs under secuon 113411a). 
Id. at ' \h . For example, the decision notes: 

While the arbitrator ruied against tne un
ion, ne did not specL*y wnether he was 
doing so because: 111 inert wa. no unpedi
ment preventing the Iran.-fer of work or 
(21 there was an exisung impedi,ment (due 
to an ex sling contract or the | Railway 
Labor Ac:) or both' but that it wa- neces
sary to jvemde the obsucieis; We 
v̂ -ili assume that either tne existing con
tract or the RLA or bolh, would have 
barred the transfer unless some otner pro-
\ision of law overrode the bamens.. 

In light of [Sorfolk 6: Wistem], there is 
no longer any dispute lhat under 
S ll.'J41iai the Comtmssion may exempt 
approved transaction., from certain laws, 
such as the RLA and coLective bargainmg 
agreements that would prevent the 
transacuon. from bemg earned out. 

Id at 720. 

IL Disct'ssios 

We must first dispose of a motion to inter
vene in support of ti.e p .̂tiuon to rtview filed 
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by the Railway Labor Execuuves' Associa
tion ("RLEA";, a voluntary, umncorporated 
association of the chief execuuve officers of 
the major rail ' oor umons. CSXT urges us 
to deny 'he motion because RLEA did not 
participate in u » o'-cceeding before the ICC. 
The sutute t>iat governs our review of ICC 
orders proWoes, m pertinent part: 

The agency, and any party m interest in 
the proceeding be.'v-* the agency whose 
mterests wiil be affected if an order of the 
agency is or is not eryotned, set aside, or 
suspended, may appear as parUes thereto 
of their own mouon and as of nght 
Commumues, associaucns, corporations, 
firms, and mdividuals, whose mterests are 
affected by the order of the agency, may 
intervene m any proceeding to review the 
order 

28 U,S.C. § 2348 (1988) This provision, 
which was enaeiea ir. 1966, Pub,L. No. 8&-
554. SO Sut. 623 (1966j, is virtually idenucal 
to Its predecessor in the Judicial Review Act 
of 1950 

[1] We consumed the predecessor provi-
sion in MonUihip Lines. Ltd. i Fed Man-
time Bd. 295 F2d 147 (D C.Cir.l96]), where 
we held that "-parties ir. mterest in the 
proeeedmg before the agency' " eould inter
vene as a matter of nght and that in addi
uon. we had dtscreuon t,o permit mter.'enuon 
by "parties Vhose mterests are affected by 
thê  agency's order ' " id. at 152 (quoung 5 
U.S.C. S 1038 (ret)€aied)). Thus, even as
suming that RLEA is not enutled to inter
vene as of nght here, we may aljo« it to 
intervene as a discreuonary matte.- Wp 
choose to do so ir. thus .lase because of 
RLEA's undisputed assertion that our deci
sion will have strong preeedenuai impact on 
three cases pending nefore the Commission 
IT. which It has submitted comments If 
RLEA 15 not permitted to intervene here, its 
abibty to protect its. interests in the underly
ing proceeding may be impaired Cf .\uesse 
V Camp, 385 F.2d 694. 701 (D.CCu-.1967» 
inoung that und;r Fed R Civ.Proc. 24(aj, 
"stare decisis prjicipies may m some cases 
supply the pracucal disadvar-age that war-
ranus intervenuon as of nghf and permitung 
sute banking commissioner to mtervene in 
case of first impression, because "the first 

judicial treatment 
receive great weig--
en V Scofield 3S: 
S.Ct. 373, 381 n : 
("The Federal Ru, 
course, apply oni-
courts. Still, the 
venUon may be 
courts"). 

CSXT also contet 
tide I I I sunding u 
address thij> argum-. 
the same issues as • 
has standing to cha: 
four Corbin emplo;. 
members. See Hw 
Advertising Comm t. 
97 S.Ct. 2434 , 244! 

- q^w>uon; ) 
tee also Auto W'o_r 

205. 217 n lo gg 
L-Ed.2d - 2 (19^ 
Civii Procedure, of 

^e federal dutrwt 
-•s underlying 
-.able IT, i p f ^ i i ^ 

at RLEA lacKs Ar-
-̂ •ene. W e need not 

oecause ^ L E A raiaee 
• Umon, which poinjy 

the interests of the 
who are all Umoo 
Washington AppU 

i2 U.S. 333. 342-43 
• i l . 53 L.Ed.2d 383' 

(19771. " f i j f one pan., has standing ui ^ 
action, a court need not reach the issue ofthe 
standing of other parues when it makes no 
difference U5 the ments of the case." Exeeu-
tives. 987 F2d at 810 (likewise preterrmtting 
issue of RLEA's standing where all but one 
of its arguments mater j those of petiuoner 
who had standing); st- also Railway Labor 
Executives'Asi n i . ICC. 999 F,2d 574, 577 ̂  
.1 (D.C.Cir.l993' isamei. Accordingly, we 
grant RLEA's mouon to. mtervene without 
deciding whether it ha.~ Article I I I standing. 

Turmng to the m.ents. wt confront the 
issue reserved by the Suoreme Co'Jrt ir \ - ( ^ 
.folk & Western. W ĥat u-amt., if anv, doee 

J secuon 11347 impose or the ICC's authority 
under secuon 11341(ai to ovemde CBA prt^ 

I visions^ In Executives, we held that secuon 
11347 ,shields tho.se CBA proMsions that cre
ate -'nghts, pnviieges, and be. efits" from the 
ICC's ovemde power /ilthough section 
11341iai did not apply u. the tramsaetioD 
before us m that cas*—a lea.se of rail linee 
and uackage nghu<—, 9S7 F 2d at 813, we 
did not resuict our interpreuuon of section 
11347 to that particular type of transacuon. 

j Indeed, secuon 11347 does not admit of any 
!such 'imiuuon; it applies to leases, consoli
dations, mergers, acquisiuons, and vanoue 
other types of railway transactions, including 
the work transfer m this case. See 49 U.S.C. 

11347, 11344, 11345, 11346; see aho 987 
F .2d at 813. Thus, our holding in Executivet 
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.Accordi.ngiy, we 
• i.it^rvent uithout 

.-i-rtiflt L'l sundmp 

-nt.. wt confront tne 
.^•jprtme Court in S'or-
-. restraints. L'any, aoes 
on tn. ICC ., autnonty 
to ovemdt CBA pn>-
we neld that secuon 

E.\ proMsion.. that cre-
and htnefiu." fnim th.-

- f .AJtnougr. secuon 
.'• t<i the transacuon 

—a lease of rail hnes 
9̂ 7 Fl'd at 813. we 

•prjjretauon of secuon 
•1' tyi.-- of tran.sacuon 
does not admit of any 
lies to lea.ses, consoii-
.ii-itions, and va.nous 
t,'an..acuon.s, including 
- ea.t Ser 49 U.S.C 

n.i46, see also 987 
••"idi.ig in Executives 

jppbes *ith. full fcirce wnere, as here, sec-
11341(3) and 11347 overlap. 

In Executives, we remanded to let the ICC 
(jefine the "nghts, pnvileges, and benefits" 
l4,nguage of secuon 405 of the Rail Passenger 
gfrvittc Act and determine if the CBA provi-
gions involved in that case—rales of pay, 
pules, and working condiuons—came under 
the protecUon of that sututory rubnc. 987 
p.2d at 814 The ICC has not yet rendered 
^ ruling in the remanded proceeding In the 
instant case, the ICC's 1992 decision issued 
gfven months before Executives and does not 
^dress whelher the transfer of dispatching 
»-ork treads upon any nghts, pnvileges. or 
benefits in the CBA_ Indeed, the decision 
reiies exclusively on section 11341(a) for 
cvemde authonty and deebnes even to con
sider whether there are any specific CBA 
unpedimenu. to the work transfer. 8 
I.C.C.2d at 720, Nor can the ICC fall back 
.in lis diseu.ssion of secuon 11347 m the 1989 
cecision because that decision concludes lhat 
ii-bitrators may annul any CBA provision 
th.it blocit̂  a rail consohdauon, a view that 
corfucts with the Executives hoioing lhat 
certain contractual provisions are in.muuble. 
987 F.2d at 814. 

(2.3) Unlike the Executives court, how
ever, we need not remand because it L. ciear 
ttat the work tirnsfer infnnces no "nghts, 
pn'.iieges, jor] benefits" m the CBA. A re
mand li unneces.sary where, as here, the 
outcome of a new admimstrauvt proceeding 
L. preordained, .^a S'LRB i Wyman-Gor-
aoTu 394 i;,S. 759. 766-67 n. 6, 89 S.Cl. 1426. 
1429-̂ 0. 22 L.Ed.2d 709 (1969) ("[tjt would 
be meamngiess to remand" where "Itlhere is 
not tne shghtest uncertainty as to the out-
com.e of ain] iagency] proceeding";; DC 
Fedn of Cii-.c Ass ns v Volve. 459 F.2d 1231, 
1247 n, 84 (D.C.Cir.l972, ("we agree tnat a 
remand would be acadermc \S the agency 
would meviutly amve at tht same result".. 

At oral argument, the Umon s counse! con
ceded that S'n- Ycrrk Dock empower? arbi
trators t.l ove.Tide scope provisions in CBAs; 
by imphcauon, le admitted that the scope 
ciau.se a.ssigTung power distnbuuon work at 
Corbm to the Assistant ChiefsPower did not 
create any "nght.. pnvileges lor| benefits," 
He insisted, howe'-er, that the arbitrator ex

ceeded his auihonty by stnpptng tne em.ploy
ees of a contractual 'Tight" to bid on the 
work m Jacksonville 

Bui in a bnef filed after orai argument. 
CSXT denied that the four employees had a 
nght under the CBA u. bid on vacant posi
uons in Jacksot^vilit and asserted that the 
only CBA provision ovemdoen by the arbi
trator was the scope ciau.se .Altnough the 
Umon filed a bnef responding to CSXTs 
post-argument subtmssion. it doe.- not cnal
lenge these sutements lr.stead. tnt Umon 
argues lhat section 4 of the Sen ] om Dock 
condiuons entitles the four employees to fol
low their work tc Jacksonville Section 4 
requires that "[ejach transacuon whicr may 
result in a disrmssa' ^r displacement of em
ployees , provide for the seiecnon of forces 
from all employees mvoi\ed on a basis ac
cepted as appropnate for apphcauon ui the 
parucular case " 360 UC.C, at 85, The 
Umon eharges that the arbitrator violated 
thus provision by failing ui select em.ployees 
from both Jacî sonvilie and Corbtr to per
form the tra.isferred work 

We disagree. Section 4 does not provide a 
formula for apportioning the "selecuon of 
forces." Instead, it frees the hand of the 
arbitrator lo fashion a aoluuon tnat is "ap
propriate for applicaUon in tne particular 
case." In this case, e.xisting m.anagement 
employees will absorb th« transferred work; 
CSXT does not need addiuonal workers. We 
thus ca.inot say that the arbitrator abused 
his disereuon by ^elecung force., soieiy from 
Jacksonxille See. Cnicaqr. & .\'orth Western 
Trarup Co—.Abandonment. 3 I,C.C.2d 729. 
736 (1987) (ICC accords substanual defer
ence lc arbitrators' deci.ion.- on t.sues of 
causauon, caicuiauon of benefiu.. and factual 
questions;, affd sub ncmi Int'l Bhd. of Elec 
Woriuns v ICC. 862 V2A 330 (D.C.Cir.l988), 
AJ the work transfer im.pmges on no "nghts, 
pnvileges, (or) benefits" ir. the CB.A. it sau>-
fies secuon 11347. 

We tum next to the ICC's appucauon of 
section 11341iai Secuon lllWlia exempts 
"approved traniacuonis] from thie 
anutrust iawT. anri from all otner law as 
necessary to let (the raiiway) ca.Ty out the 
transacuon." 49 U S C. § ll.'i41ia, \TI Sor
folk & Western, the Supreme Court rese'ved 
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the quesuons whether the acnon challenged 
IT that case—the carrier's propoaed consoh
dauon of locomouve dispatching funcuons m 
the wake of an acquisiuon approved by the 
JCC—was "neces.sary" to implement the ac
quisiuon and whether it was part of the 
ongmal "approved transaction." 499 U.S. at 
125, 134, 111 S.Ct at 1162-63, 1166. 

Contmuing where S'orfolk & Westem left 
off, the ICC in its 1992 decision focused on 
the "necessity" and "approved transacuon" 
predicates of secuon 11341ia, It decided 
that "the 'necessity' predicate is sausfied by 
a finding that some 'law' (whether antitrust, 
[the Railway Labor Act], or a collecuve bar
gaining agreement formed pursuant to tne 
[Railway Labor Act] ) is an impediment to 
the approved transacuon." CSX Corp — 
Control—Chessie Sys.. Inc. and Seaboard 
Coast Line Indus. Inc.. 8 I.C.C.2d at 721. 
Tnus, It ruled, CSXT was "exempted from 
any provisions of the collecuve bargaimng 
agreements tnat mught bar the immedi
ate consummauon of the transfer of dispatch
ing funcuons." Id at 723 Addressmg the 
"approved transacuon" language, it conclud
ed that "[tjhe approval of a pnncipal transac
tion extends to and encompasses subsequent 
iransacuons that are directly related to and 
ftilfill the purposes of the pnncipal u-ansac-
tion," uL at 722, and ih'us that the u-ansfer of 
power distnbution work flowed ft-om tne 
1980 approval of CSXT's acquisiuons. Id at 

This sentence L .omewhat ambiguous 
cause Jusuce Stê  -.s aiso notes ma- -/ 
Uibunal that is i -d with a eiaur," thj ."^ 
pany is woiaung jme other law has ti>! 
responsibility of dt .ermining whether an 
empuon is necessa-. ,' ui at 300 n is' 
107 S.Ct. at 2377 r. 13, and because his rtut 
pomt IS that the IC is not required ic 
a "necessity" findf r wnen it appro\e4Tr 
original transacuor Id at 295-9S 10" str? 
at 2374-76, ' ' *'*-^ 

20. 

In Its opening saivo against these findings, 
the Umon contends that the ICC lacks juns-
dieUon UD determine whether a transacuon is 
"necessary" or whether it L. mcident Ui the 
onginal "approved .-an-saction" The Un
ion's only real amjnumuon. however, is a 
smgle senience m a footnote tr. Justice Ste
vens' concurrence tr. Intrrstair Commerce 
Comm n v Bhd. r-f Locomotive Engrs. 482 
U.S. 270. 107 SCt. 2360 96 L.Ed.2d 222 
(1987): "The 'uea of having paraes repeated
ly return v, the ICC for decisions on the 
necessity c.' an exemption L. without basis in 
the sututory scheme, and would clearly not 
mitigate the delay and confusion surroundmg 
consobdauons " Id. at 300 n. 14, 107 S Ct at 
2377 n. 14. 

[4] In any event we made ciear m Rail, 
way Labor Executives' .Ass ? v ICC feat 
F,2d 1079 fD,C.CL'.19S9). modified on' 
grounds and rehc aenied. 929 F.2<i 74? 
fD.C.Cir,1991), that "the ICC may consider , 
quesuon of exempuon, and m.ake tne necee-
sity' determination iunder secuon 11341(̂ )1 
when the issue is properly before i t " / i ^ 
1082. We can disce.-n no rea.5on why the 
ICC should not have equal authonty to make 
the "approved transaction" determinaUon. A 
recent Ninth Cu-cuit decision supporu our 
view that the ICC has junsdicuon to make 
such findings See Railway Labcrr Execu, 
tivef ' Ass'n v Southem Pac Transp Ca 7 
F.3d 902, 906 (9th Cir 1993, <ICC has exchi-
sive authonty to ciarJy scope of merger ap. ' 
provaLs and deie.rtnint necessity under sec
Uon ll.'i41ia)'. cert denied — U.S 
114 S.Ct 1298. 127 L.EdJid 6.50 (1994). . 

The Umon next atucks the ICC's neceeai
ty finding on the m.e.nts. arguing that tbe 
four Corbtn employee.- were capable of pei^ 
forming the work m JacKsonvilie and that 
there wa.. thu.. no need u- give it to noo- • 
umon employees The argument misappi*: 
hends the sunda.'d for nece.ssity. In Execu
tivet. we held that to satisfy the "neceaaityf 
predicate for ovemding a CBA. the ICC 
must find that the underlying U^naaction 
yields a transporuuon r,enefit u> the public, 
"not merely (a) transfer (of] wealth from 
employees to their employer' 987 F.2d at 
815. In other words, the benefit cannot anae 
from the CBA modificauon itseL''; considerod 
mdependenUy of the CBA. the u-ansacuon 
must yield enhanced e.Ticieney, greater safe
ty, or some oLher gain. 

Teehmcally, Executives aruculated the ne
cessity sundard for secuon 11347 rather 
than secuon ll.'J41ia.. which did not apply in 
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Both provisions apply here, how- preution by agency where agency is entrust
ed to admmisier sutute). The Seu York 
Dock condiuons define "transacuon" as "an\ 

that case 
ever, and because setuon 11347 "on its face 
provides more, not less, generous labor pro
tccuon than does § 11341(a)," 987 F.2d al 
gl4, we need not decide if a different stan
dard would suit a case where secuon 11341(a) 
applied but sectior 11347 did not. 

[51 In light of Executives, the ICC's as
seruon in Its 1992 decision that "the 'necessi
ty' predicate is satisfied" whenever a CBA is 
"an unpediment" to a transaction clearly rrus-
suies the necessity sundard. Nonetheless, 
the record reveals transportauon benefits 
from CSXT's proposed work consolidation 
suffiaent to pass the Executiiies test; thus a 
remand is unnecessarv'. See V. yman-Gor-
don. 394 U.S at 766^7 n. 6, 89 S.Ct at 
1429-30 n 6. As the ICC's decision notes, 
the arbitrator found that centralizing power 
distnbution funcuons at a single locauon 
would facihute power allocaUon decisions for 
CSXT ^ far-flung rail network. The arbitra
tor also found that CSXT had employed non-
umon power distribuUon dispatchers in Jack-
sonMile "for a long time,' which belied anv 
suggesuon that CSXT was seeking the • ans-
fer lo usurp umon work; mdt^u, he dis
missed tne specter lhat CSXT was engaging 
ir, "uruon busting." Thus, the work transfer 
was "necessary," for it yielded transporuuon 
efficiencies and was not aimed solely at abrc>-
gating a CBA provision. 

FinaUy. the Umon assails the ICC's rubng 
that tne work transfer was incident to the 
"approved transaction"—CSXT's 1980 acqui
siuons—under secUon 11341(a;. The Umon 
contends that the ICC's definiuon of "ap
proved tran.sacuon' is overbroad and that the 
Commission never envisioned a transfer of 
work from union to non-umon employees 
when It approved CSXT's acquisition^ tn 
19sO, 

(6] We find reasonable the ICC's view 
tnat the secUon 11.341(a) exempuon for "ap
proved transacUonis]" extends to subsid
iary iransacuons that fulfill the purposes of 
the main control transacuon. See Chevron 
USA. Inc V. S'atural Resources Defense 
CounciL 467 U.S. 837, 843-45, 104 S.Ct. 277S, 
2781-83. 81 L.Ed^d 694 (1984) (court may 
not subsutute its own construction of ambig
uous sututory provision for reasonable inier-

acuon taken pursuant to authonzauons of 
rjus Commission on which these provisions 
have been imposed." 360 I.C.C. at 84 lArt. I . 
§ 1(a)) The ICC adopted this defiruuon at 
the urging of labor unions, who insisted that 
labor protections must extend not only to 
workers displaced by the main control trans
action but also to those displaced by later, 
related restructunngs. Id at 65. Heeding 
this plea, the ICC noted: "[Tlhe broad defi
nition [of 'transacuon'] is necessary in the 
lyTDes of transactions for which approval is 
required under 49 U.S.C. (§! 11343 cl seq. 
because the event actually affecting the em
ployees might occur at a later date than the 
mitial transaction, yet still pursuant to our 
approval . ." / i at 70. Tne ICC's elasuc 
consirucuon of "approved transacuon" m this 
case mirrors this settled undersunding. 

Moreover, the ICC's 1980 approval of 
CSXTs acquisitions contemplated the po.ssi-
bility of futtire worker dislocauons: "It is 
certainly possible that as the two systems 
riiesh their operations, addiuonal coordina-
uons may occur that could lead to ftirther 
employee displacemenis." CS.V Cor;. —Con
trol—Chessie Sys.. Inc.. arid Seaboard Coast 
Line Indus. Inc . 363 I.C.C at -589 Despite 
these poienual disrupuons, the ICC at>-
proved the .deal, noting that "fwje believe 
that [the .S'eu York Dock condiuons! will 
adequately Iproteet those employees now 
identified as affected by the consoLdauon as 
well as those who may be affected m the 
future, but are not now identified specifical
ly " Id '. 

We have'no reason to bebeve that the 
work transfer m this case is anyr.hing but one 
ofthe "add.Uonal coordmauons" the ICC had 
Ul mind. Irideed. as the ICC's 1992 decision 
notei, "coordination of locomotive power is 
precisely the typi' of acuon that might rea
sonably be expected to flow from the [1980) 
control transacuon," CSA' Corp —Control— 
Chessie Sys., Inc.. and Seaboard Coa.'st Line 
Indus., Inc.'6 LC.C.2C al 724 iintemal quo
Ution marks omitted), because the very point 
of m.tjiy mergers is to capture efficiencies 
fron centraDzaUon of function Finallv, con- 1 

J-
*. 
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sistent with its 1980 approval, the ICC grant
ed Seu- York Dock benefits to the four Assis
tant Chief&Power in both its 1989 and 1992 
decisions. 

I I I . CONCLUSION 

Although Executives has superseded some 
of the language in the ICC's decision, we 
deny the peuuon for review because the ICC 
clearly had the authority lo approve the work 
transfer and because i/it transfer was neces
sary and incident to CSXTs 1980 acquisi
tions. 

So ordered. 

Judgment reversed, case 

Wald, Circuit Judge, issu 
opinion. 

1. Federal Courts c=>776 

•All quesuons concermng fc 
ment's enutlement to sovereign 
matters of law for Coun of Af 
sider de novo. 28 U,S.C-A. §c 
1611. 

'Sed 

•Asenung 

^ govern. 
'umty 

-'̂  t« tnn-
•30, 1602-

Hugo PRINCZ, Appellee. 

V, 

FEDER.\L REPUBLIC OF 
GER.\LA.NT, Appellant. 

Nos. 92-7247. 93-7006, -

Umted Sutes Court of Appeals, 
Disu'ict of Columbia Cu-cuit. 

Argued Nov. 5, 1993 

Decided July 1, 1994 

As Amended July 1, 1994. 

American citizen who survived Holo
caust sued Federal Republic of Germany, 
seeking to recover money damages for inju-
nes he suffered and slave labor ne performed 
while prisoner m Naa concenu-auon camps. 
Umted Sutes Distnct Court for the Distnct 
of Columbia, Stanley Sporkm, J., 813 f .Supp 
22. asserted subject matter junsdieUon over 
survivors claim. Germany appealed The 
Court of Appeals, Ginsburg, Circuit Judge, 
held that, assuming that Federal Sovereign 
Immumties Act (FSU) applied retroactivelv 
to events occumng in 1942-1945, no excep-
Uon to general grant of sovereign immunity 
in that statute applied. 

2. International Law ©=10.30 

Under Foreign Sovereign ImmuniUei 
Act (FSLA), general rule L. that r- sovereign 
immunity, subject to vanous sutu^./jrv excen-
tions. 28 U.S.CJV. 1330 160-.-1611. 

3. International Law <s=10.38 

It IS burden of foreign sovereiim in each 
case to esublish its immumty by o-.-monstrau 
mg that none of exeepUons tc Foreign Sever-
eign Immumties Act (FSLA^ is appbcahl* 
28 U.S.CA § 1605 

4. Intemational Law <t=10.33 

Work that Jewish Amencar. was re
quired to perform as slave for Nar Germany 
had no "direct effect in the Trmied Sutea," 
for purposes of Foreign Sô  j.-eign Immuni
ties Act (FSIA) secuor providing that for
eign govemments are not immune from jur
isdiction of Umted .Sutes Court based upon 
acL. outside Umted Sutes m connecuon with 
commercial acuvity that causes direct effect 
in Umted Sutes: many events and acton 
necessanly mtervened between i 'y work 
that he performed as bnck layer or a labor
er m aircraft works and anv effect felt m 
Umted Sutes 28 U S.C A '§ 1605(aK2). 

See publicauor Words and Pnrases 

for otner judicial constnjctions ana def-
imtions 

5. Intemational Law OIO.SS 

Current German, government's alleged 
use of mail, wire, and banking systems of 
United States to admimster pension and oth
er reparation programs for victims of Third 
Reich did not provide requisite "direct effect 
in the United Sutes" to give federal court 
jurisdiction over Foreign Sovereign Immuni
ties Act (FSLA) claim by Holocaust survivor 
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V/nVKTtKVL COMXEJtCI COIWZSSXON AU6 1 0 19$3 

DECISION 

rinanc* Doekit No. 33039 (Sub-Nos. 3-() 

rOX VALLEY t WrSTZXN LTD. 
—EXEXPTTON ACQOZSZTION AND OPEIUTZON— 

CCKTAXN LIKES Of CREEN BAY AND WESTERN RAILROAD COKPANY, rox 
RIVER VALLEY RAILROAD CORPORATION. AHO THE AHNAPCE k WESTERN 
RAZLVAY COKPANY 

—AR8ZTRATZ0N SIVZZV— 

DMidad: July XI, l»fS 

This dscision daniss savsnl spp—1» of srtoitrsi svsrds 
rsselving questions rslatod to iaplSMntatien ef labor protection 
conditions wa iaposad in eonnactien vith • trmnsaetioa UDdar 49 
U.S.C. 11343. 

•ACKOROOMD 

Zn Financa Dockat No. 33035, wa axaaqstad tba aooulsition 
by rox vallay and Wastam RaUroad Coapany (rW) of tba Pox Rivar 
vallay Railroad Corporation (Htva) and tba Craan Ray-and wastam 
Railroad Coapany (CRW) froa tba raqoiraaants of 49 D.t.c. 
11343(a)(4), and iaposad our standard Wav TorV fw.»« isber 
protaetlon conditiona on tba tranaaction.'On January 27, 1993 
tha carriars gava notloa te al l affactad aaployoas and onions of 
their intention to coaaunata tba tranaaction, and tba procass cf 
negotiating iaplaaanting agreaaanta began.* Zi4>laiMntlna 
sTreaaents wera raaefaad between tba earriara and tvo of the 
uniena, tbe Brotbarbood of Locoaotiva tnginaara and tba 
Intemational Brotbarbood of Piraaan aad Oilara, bot otber 
iaplaaantiag arrangeaanta bad to ba reaolved by arbitration. 

•*"^i»^«tiva appeals of tbe artoltratioei av&x4a ware 
filed. Tbe appaala (each involving a diffarant craft) were 
docketed aa Bub-Boa. l-«. The oarrier* filad tbe appeal in Sub-
No. 1, which w* bave pravioualy decided,* and tba Onited 

* AM Hew Tort Doet Ky eoiifcfB^~BrpofclvT< R^ar^t-w Dist 

—. * I ^ ^ ^ • o« ^ Miaeonain Central 
3 ^ [ ! ? ! 2 ? f T * " f L ' S ? * " ^ * * • • n«warriar beldlag eê >any 
controlling tba Visconain Cantrml. Ltd. (WCL), and tba Sault ste 
Karl . Bridga Oeaf>ajiy. WCTC incorportt^l FVW M a aeaSarJSr S 
acquire tbe aaaata ef tbeae carriers. 

wara L t ^ ^ H I S i S S r " ^ L S ^ trmaaaetloo, aad tbua wara not rapraoetttad la tbe aegotlatlena. 

* *y daeiaieti aarvad Oeceeiber 19, X9»4. we osheld tb« 
award for aalntananoa ef way e^leyeaa. ^ J ^ ^ 

Ji; v̂ t̂fiT *̂ :Lr̂  Sins -:':22sS';tnd2S:" 
for in i t ia l aalaetion ef forcaa, but aaat ebaarva a a ^ ^ a ^ 
-dovetailed- aaniorlty l ia t . Conoamlag PVW'* aaalmiSt of 
e^leyeea aftar tbalr Init ial salactloo: wa apbald t b a ^ 
arbltrator'a daelalon not te aaaign tboae^mlovaaa k L o ^ n - , • 
a aingle, dovetailed aaniorlty l i s t bot to ^^wuixTtbTcCr lLTo 
ob-rv . the aapleyea.. -prior right.- to v t ^ T e i ^ b T J r S r i r 
their prior aaployer. We apbeld tbe arbitrator• . i t a t a a S t that 
pra-transactioB ntaa of pay, rulaa, and voxIdM eenditlona ar! 
praa^rvad. Finally, we fou«a that tha « b l S 2 r ^ i i ? l a S d 

(continued...) 



financt Docket Ne. 33035 (Sub-Nos. 3-«) 

Transportation Union (UTU) filed appsals in Sub-Nos. 3-* which 
we will decide her*. 

DISCUSSION 

Our standard of review for appeal* free labor arbitrators ia 
set forth in ChlcagQ * North Western mtn. eo. .-At..nrt»n».ny 3 
I.C.C.3d 739 (l9«7)(Uet-Cur&Bin). under th^i^g.5!^?:yl]^' 
atandard. wa do not review "iaauas of causation7th* calculation 
of benefits, or th* resolution of ethar factual quaationa." ?<i 
•t 73«. In Dalayar* and Hudson Railway r^»».,^—t^„y ^^^^ ^ 

rTnlnSToock^^ 
1990) at 1«-I7, reaand«d on other ai^yit^g Ratlw.w T..K„^ 

attcyt ivti' All' n T mil r tLs£a£tt7 VsTr. SS "os (pTĉ ĉir 1993) 
^SBrincfinfl Tiralni]). w* elaborated en tha Lac.Vt.irr^tn ' 

Once having accaptad a eaae for review, we aay only 
overturn an arbitral award when I t la abewn that the 
-ward is irretlenal er fails ca draw I t . esaenoa frea 
the iaposad labor conditions or It exceed* tbe 
?)iH!f5^*y "bitratora by these com tiona. [Citations oaittad.) 

i^.i.-t'! ! •*^*fifn9 point, arbitratora should recognlie that 
e f ^ i ^ l L . ! * * ^ ^ " ? * Mtv ygrt pprt, 3S0 X.crcTTt .4. S r a i t a 
and aay even require, tbe preaervatien of rates ef pay r S l l T 

"'^'•^•••Ity- finding is not optional: pre-traneaetion 
labor arrtngaaenta cannot be aedified without It 11 ^^tZ^ 

viiJyf'iS-%*jj;,?^:.s^"is^^^ 
provide a -fair arrangeaent?- tteToaaiSieTTtl!}? 
ha. stated tbat it aay aodlfy a eell^" 22riii^iL 
agreeaent undar i 11347 only'a. -neceaw- tl^ ^ 
effectuate a eovar^l tranaartien. [CiSSen^ttad. J 
• . . Wa leex tharafora to tbe purDoaa for tA,ir-*. t-t^ 
ICC « i v tgi . . „ t . . , i 5 ^ „ ; g : j ; ' -

*(...eontlnued) 
S a ^ r i L ? ? ^ ! ? ' ^ ! ! * ' ^ * ^ * " onrvw and tbat such an award would have been beyond bis authority. ^ 

aactiln 'S'377 e^lSS^ci''1134a'irr~5;' 
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• ^rt l trators should also be aware that in aariwtttftVrtr 
lBXllXb*i'ti5e«€eurf adaenishad us te I d e r r e l f y ^ S M H S f . 
^re-trana.ctlon labor •rrangaaents ara S c . J M j i ^ * 2 ! 2 2 J ! . , ^ 
public benefit, ef th. traniactien a S C J S S " 2 S t ^ ^ ^ ^ ? * * 

Sriiii{a -̂̂ i:̂ ;.\-%jr,\-i%'«-
i M s : :t<ŝ̂^̂̂^̂̂  
the need to p r e s e r v e B S S . ^ . ? ? ; ^ ! ? ^ *^ tranaaetioo with / 
Should not r e 5 J r r r ? h r « « ? r ; S S 2 . ; T I : ' * ~ " * ^ Arbitrator, 

/lexaapia. thrSoSb 2 . £ l i S o S « U o 5 r . t u d * i n ' 

5̂;s:.\̂ 'ir̂ K?̂ t̂b̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  / 
STt-̂ ;̂-t-̂ isiE .̂̂  
J S l ^ - L n ^ J I . : ™ S r S S n V S : oth.r 
th. purpo... of f t S n e J c u S S r ^ """^ *^ ^ ~ t 

und.r\̂ ."iLijSŜ ;tr;urrt̂ r;i:;?*' ..P.r.teiy 
•Ppe.i. UTU srgu.. ih.t ? i . IrSf?^??«!! * " l * ^ ' * * ^ •*eh 
s.t i t . own r . t M of ^ l l U i t l ^ " t T " * ^ Jetting rvw 
C*" and FRVR agreeaent! - >e.JI!5T^^** ''̂ "»«»«'t regard to exi.t ino 
Should b.v. i n 2 l « S r J T ; r o v u r ^ i 2 , ? ° " J " ' «». .rbitrator. 
award, where arbitrator i ™ ^ " ^ ^ " the «ub-No 1 
section 3 of fltt_SJ!L?r J : - ! ? ^ " * l * W g e ef Article z 
tranaaction rKea of'^0^'^'^;^^^!^ S!*!?*^*^^*" Pre-

deciaion upholdli;, * r b U r a t o ? R f 5 ; i I ^ ! L ! ^ . ^ ' ^ reaandwl a 
propertiea by thTspring^!:?^ J:^^' ;^!* ; : !?^^'^?^;^ ."^/ ' ' 

.••r|:!j•^""'' -•""•^^^^^^ ISe^^U^T'! 2* '^'^ ^^--^ 
agua^ts y . »^ri.adand diseuTsinS - '^'^ 

•PProved or « a 5 t . d b T S ^ r T . ' f w * ' ™ ' ^ * * * " " 
providing up trry .a« .^r2JJl? i ! f?*- '**'^^« lateraat by 
•«pleya*3. '^ihe ooSirof^^S!!rf2? •''•eted ^ 
rorecloa. change J t r e l ^ r ^ . r * * Intended te 
tt. r a n I n S S ; , J S ^ ^ i r f ^ ' •^•.•"-•«>i»«tlon of 
ttst th . econe i l i S S J I e ^ i : . ^ : ? ! ^ ? ^ ? * 
"^u.try t h « , « ^ c o n S l w f u i ^ i : ' •f2f«= 1?? * ^ 
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rinane. P.'^eket MB. rje-jt, fSub-^n, j] 

Tha Sub-No. 3 sppsal concms th. FRVR aaehirists and 
electrician, raprcssntad ijy UTU.' On August 3. 1993. arbitrator 
Hugh C. Duffy rendered an arbitral award establishing an 
iaplaaenting egre.aent for the., .aploy.... A. .n ini t i a l 
aetter, Duffy correctly found that New York rvw-v .ppii.a bee.u.. 
thi . waa a conaoiidation aubieet to saetion 1134 3. Duffy then 
rejected the union's claia that section 3 ef New York boê k 
gBBUirtl pres.rv.tion ef .11 prior ratea of pay. rules and 
working conditions. N. read thi. oart ef tha award a.'siaply 
rejecting labor's peeitien that arbitrators have no authority to 
aodlfy CBA teras under any cireuastancas. B W — l 

By tJia saae token, i t is also trua that aeetien 2 doaa 
î e CBA terw unless thoy are aedified as neeessary to carry 

• -ranaactien. This praservatien eoeura evan where the 
erbitrater'a deciaion Is silent on this lasue. Hare, the 
arbitrator did not purport to aodify CBA teras, except those 
conceming prior aaaignaant righta. to car*^ eut-thia particular 
^ ' i " ! ? * ^ * * " - *•"• continue in force unless they a r e ^ 
aodifiad through collective bargaining er through a further 
arbitration. 

The only teras that have been aodifled here zalata to 
a..l^a.nt ef forces. Duffy's award redacted OOT's eentention 
that eaployee. auat be allowed to earxy-ovar thT-prier rlghS-
to be assigned te vork on tha saae llnis thay did Sfera the 
tranaaction. Ho reaaon baa been preaented to disturb Duffy's 

to be deployed efflclenUy throughout this r a i l systnT 

rinanot Dnrk.r Nn H B K ^sufr-nn. ^t 

preaervatien ef rates ef pay. rules and workiaa c ^ ^ « 

S e ' c S J o J ^ S - S l i - e J ? ^ i e ^ r ^ r ^ l ^ T j ^ ^ 
'f^fActlon Whatever,'via S i S l ^ l J J ^ I g J i S L ^ * ^ ' * , ! : . : " * ' 
l i l ^ . ' *^ •PProp?l.te u s a l f * ! S 1 K , ' * i o j r 

as f e i l o i : S T d f f " -l-«ion ef feroaa. the arbitrator held 

imile tha Arbitrator agrees with auch of what tbo 
Carrier has aat forth 2lth T ^ p J t i o J h e ^ l a S l o n 
S'?!!!T' thraapacTortlT^ 

Prooaaa dealing vith phy»icil ajaalnatlona 
JTJTT*^* **» ^ e o n a l a t a n t ^ t h t h T x c S 
findings aM order, that tha aapleyaaai; JThlrad by 

-orkar. ^ A H ' " ^ V " ^ ^ ^ : • c S i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ATOspac. 
the carriers voluntarily. l«Pl«»«itlng avraaaant vith 

CBW e:g i? . . '? .nnU'r i*Vnte"; ; ^ l ^ S U ' l ^ ' . " ' . T ? . " ^ " - ^ 

P«S£.ZZt 
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cn* nev entity, h.v* a priority right to th* work. It 
would •pp**r to b* incon»lst*nt with that priority 
rioht for auch aapJoy*** to be aubj.ct.d to phy.ioal 
.x.alnation. wh.n th.y have been working in th. v.ry 
iobs Which .r* to be tLUeA iaaedi.t.ly prior to th.ir 
••l.ction by tb. n.w Carrier. Therefore, that 
provi.ion of th. C.rrl.rJapl.a.nting A9r**»enc is 
rejected. 

Th* parties' arguaents de not differ froa those rai»*d in 
th. oltter appeala. except that UTU alj|o •̂ '̂ •» 
•hould have followed Moore by directing "that the initial 
I«igna.nt of forc.^ be besed on the eaployee'. boa. t.rrltory. 
In iddition. Wi^roplied to UTU in support of tb. carrier.' 
^ . m i n tb;tT!: .?bitr.tor wa. not " ^ S ^ S J * ? J f ; " ' ; ? . " ^ 
bf pay. rule., or working conditions. •IZ!iaBMMfM.V «v«n lf:^ 
BresaJiation ia required, prior practices CBn-STaodlfied when 
S ^ I f S l t i o n is neSlssary to effect the goals of the tranMCtlen. 
According to BLC. the arbitrator's r rtaa-vlda. devat^lad 
aeniority l i s t (no preservation ef pre-tranaactlon work 
locations) is proper. BLE aaaerta that, undar the systea aought 
by UTU here, junior engineers would displace senior engineers. 
BLE cite, a 19S3 arbitration deciaion where an arbitrator 
allegedly rejected a aiallar departure froa aaniorlty propoaad by 
UTU. In addition. BLE dispute. UTU's contention tbst th. 
arbitrator adopted a -pick-and-choose- aystea of initial eaployee 
•election. 

Arbitrator Liebenan's finding a. to the Initial aelection 
of forces was correct. He did not grant tba carrier diacration 
to depart froa the dovetailed aeniority restwr in hiring these 
eaployees as UTU allegea. In eur deeiaien in Sub-No. 1. we , 
explained that the eaployeea are entitled to be hired based on a 
single, dovetailed, seniority l i s t . r»th.r th«i b.Md en the , 
carrier's own .tandarda. and Liaberaan followed tbat approach | 
here. 

aftsat»old th. arbltrator'a rejection of UTU'a raqua«t for 
pro.lWiittiW^et^.Vis-tiaiisaction rates of pay, rules, and working 
conditions. .On psgss 7-s of bis decision, tbe azbltxator. 
determined that this would undaralne ef fleient operation of tiie 
aerged oKCltiy. Tbe arbitrator further noted that rvw's pay 
•chedulee were in aoae Instances superior to those of tbe prier 
carriera. and this waa sufficient to explain bis failure te 
preserve rates ef pay. By aaklng the., finding., arbitrator 
Liaberaan'a declalon aet th. gprlnoflem T«rein«i court*e 
requireaent that prior labor arrangeaent. aot be aodifled unless 
neoe...ry. 

9TU b.s provldsd Inmfficiant baal. fer as te disturb 
Lieberaaa's daterainatien that tba vork foros BBslgiaant 
restrlotlons raquasted by UTU weuld undermine afflelaat operation 
of the aarged entity. 
. exhibita. show 4] 
^̂ EBŴ fSa'̂ tcii'a'f £< 
Tbe~carriera deaorlbad the specific ehangM~ 
operation tiiat vould affeet t'.ieae oparatlonal aoenoalaa.** I t 
aeeas unreaaonable to us to r«tqulre that former FRVR engineers 

* Arbitration exhibit 15. subsLltted In actaekaant 2 ef Part 
Z of the extracts filed by tbe earrlttxs on Bap. 3S. 1993. 

** Specifically, tbe nuaber of existing joba v l l l be 
reduced froa 4S to 44; train and yard eperatloas v l l l b* 
relocated I and currant diatinction. betveen train and yard crevs 
and othtr operational restrletlona foraerly applying on tha 68W 
ara to disappear. 
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could be assigned only to th. part, of th. FVW .ystss th.t w.r. 
foraarly FRVR line., and that CBW .ngin.cr. eould be aa.igned 
only to foraer CBW lines. While thi. sort of division e{ Isbor 
a.y h.ve aed. .oa. s.n.. fer ...ignaant ef aaintananee-of-way 
eaployee. (... Sub-No. 1). i t aake. no sons, aa a way to aa.ign 
engineers to serve a aystcs of this si s . . Ov.rall. permitting 
the carriera to depart froa prior rule, and rate, ef pay should 
proaote tha sort of eeonoaie. di.eu..ed by the court in 
«;nrinflfleid Tarainal bec.u.e th*y r.duc* railroad operating 
co.t., which, in tum affeet the rate, that FVW will be able to 
charge in coapetitlon with otbar aode. ef tran.port. Andeed,' 
precluding ehangea such a. -.beae due to labor pretectl»a»'i*t 
6ondltlOB^*vo«ldJiMi»mv;ahUlla«.*«fse*-e«'t*aBa^ *re 
In tha pablic intazast: 

Finano. bne^.t Ma. aaoas fgub-Mo. 41 

The Sub-No. 4 appeal coneams the FXVX algnalaan repraaentad 
by UTU. The partiea failed te reaeh an laplaaant.lng agreeaent. 
and the Issuea war. .ubaltted to arbitration. On Auguat 13, 
1993. arbitrator Herbert L. Marx. Jr., rendered a decision 
e.tabllahlng an lapleaentlng arrangaaant. He ra)eeted DTV's 
request for preservation ef rates ef pay, rules and worklm, . 
conditiens, and detazmlned that preaervatien weuld tbwazr the | 
transaction by blocking tbe creation ef a "single, eoordlnatad | 
work ferea.-

wa will uphold Mant'a award in tub-He. 4 in Its entirety. 
Marx's determinations a. to preaervatien ef rates ef pay, rules, 
and vorking conditiona In Sob-No. 4 were appropriate under our 
Laee Curtain Standard of review. Marx found (arbitration 
decision, p. S) that FVW -oenvinclngly arques that fvsw v l l l have 
a aingle Integrated work feroe covering the entlr. syataa and 
deteraination ef which asslgnaents ara 6BM or FRVR positions 
would not be feasible or efficient.- Marx's daelslea also 
specifically incorporated arbitrator Liaberaan's deei.ion in Sub-
No. 3. 

Marx'a daterainatien that t-na work force aaalynaant 
re.trietion. requested by OTD vould undermine efficient operation 
of the aerged entity vaa saply eupported. Froa VCL's 4tnnnal 
report, tbe arbitrator cited MCL's deserlptlen o.f the purpoaa of 
the f-anaaetlon, that Is, to affect the operational eeonoaiaa ef 
joint operation. Iha carriers deacribed the specific ehangaa In 
tha aIgnalIng eperation that vould affect thaaa oparatieaal 
cconoalaa." As ve noted above In connection with Sub-Mo. 9, 
these econoaies are the type of publle benefit,, oonteaplatad by 
tbe eeurt In Bnrlnafieid TeraiMl. Theae ehangea la prior 
prsetlcas are raquired to attain the eperatlcral economies that 
t/,e tranaaction vas iataadad to produce. 

Financa nnrtat Hn. aaoas fgnt>-Wo. si 

Ibe Bub-He. S appeal eoneema tha n m . elarka and 
rapraaantad by tm. Tbe carriera did net raaeli an ii^laaenting 
agreaaant vith OTD er vltb Tranapertatioa OomBieatieaa Qnion 
(TCO), vbicta rapraaantad CBM vorkars," and tba iaauas wara 
aubaittad te arbitration. 

" Speelflcallyr th. auabar of active joba v i l l ba 
unchanged at 101 and these jobe v i l l aove to two faeilitias on 
the Wiaconsin Central and three fac i l i t i a a on tha fezmar FRVR. 
vith no vork to be perforaed en former eaw facilitiaa. 

" TCD reached an agreament pattemed after the 
^ * —'••̂  -*-K«». -̂ne*. mittntt mfta auoaAttad tbe egr 
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On Augu.t 13, 1993, .rbitrater Jos.ph A. Sickle, rendered 
two ..parate awards, ene establishing an lepleacnting .rrangeaent 
for the eanen and th. oth.r for th. cl.rk.. Sickl.. .xpl.in.d 
th. .wards in a coaaon d.cision. Although h. noted (pp. 5-4) 
th.t th* parti*, .xt.nclv.ly discuss.d th. qu..tion of 
pr...rv.tion of r.t... rul.s, .nd working conditions, h. r.fu..d 
te aake a deteninatien conceming thia laaue due to tiae 
liaitationa. H. .xplained that h* would confine hi. findings to 
the ie.u.s conc.mlng th* initial ..l.ction of fore... .nd tho.* 
1..U.. hav. net been eppcaled. Although Sickle.' d.ci.ion say 
hav* been incoaplete (m that it did not deal with the ia.ue of 
pr...rv.tion of pre-tran..etion l.bor arrangeaanta) i t wa. not 
erroneoua. Thua, there i . no r.ason to disturb th. arbitrator', 
decision in Sub-No. B. 

Ther. may ultlaataly be unreeelved i.isue. a. «o which pre-
tr.n..ction l.bor arrangeaente (ratea ef pay. rulea, and working 
condition.) can er auat be aedified te effect thm goals ef the 
tranaaction. The partiaa aay be able to resolve these issue, by 
.gr..B.nt, or further arbitration aay be required. Any 
additional arbitration conceming tha carry-over of pre-
transaction arrangeaente ahould be guided by the principles 
di.cu...d above. 

Finance fVwVer Mn. ayon f««>,-ŵ , 

The Sub-No. S appeal concema tha conductors, and the 
trainmen and yard eaployeea, who were represented by the UTU en 
both railroad.. Tha carriers did net reach an iaplaaenting 
agreeaent with either union, and the issue, were subaitted to 
arbitration. On Auguat 3f, 1993. arbitrator Robert O. Harris 
r.nd.r.d . deci.ion .stablishlng an laf>l.a.ntlng agreeaent. The 
arbitrator declined UTU'. r.qu..t to aak. a .pacific finding 
r.fl.ctlng section 3 ef New York Poek indicating that rate, of 
p.y, rule., .nd working condition, . r . preearved. He found (pp 
13-13) that t h i . waa an issue for the Coaaission and that the 
transaction should not be delayed pending its raaolutlon: 

Zt would net aerve the intereat ef ary of tbe partiea 
to thi. prooeeding fer the term, ef thi. award to bold 
up tbe conauama'clon ef th. transaction because of a 
dispute ef thJ. type, i t I . the job ef tbe Xcc, to 
etteapt to re.olve th. conflict between vhat tha Court 
of Appeals for the District of Coluabla lia. Indicated 
aa Its viev of the resolution of the pote«>tlal conflict 
*>•**•«« Article l . Section 3 and Article 1, HeTtion 4 
of the BtV iBrt D13BH deciaion ahould be by tbe ZCC. end 
Vhat the XCC bad previeualy vrltten. Like Arbitrator 
SicAlea z v l l l leava that for othera te decide. 

« «5*f^ follovad the aaae approach as Sleklas did In Sub-No. 
S, and tbe appeal of his award will ba disposed of in the aaaa 

f"«»Pl«t«. in that i t did net deal 
with the laaue ef preaervatien ef pra-tranaactlen labor 
arrangements, bot i t was not erroneous. To tfce extant tbat hia 
iectalen daalt with the baale laaue of ini t i a l aSactlon^f 
force, that muat ba deteralned In ttae pra-cenauamatlon 
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1, The appeals ar* denisd. 

3. Thia deci.ion is .ffsctiv. en Augu.t 10. 1995. 

.i.^i.ion will be ..rve«» on th* perti.. li.t.d in 
.irvi2'!i:ri'n5%n''iii Ktlon.! Mediation Board: 

National Mediation Board 
waahington. D.C. 30573 

Re: Xnterstata Coa-arce Coaaiaaion Finance Docket 
No. 32035 (Sub-Noa. 3-«) 

By th. Co.mla.len. Chairman Motq.n, viae Chairaaa owen. and 
ceamlaaioner. Slaaon. and McDonald. 

(SEAL) 

Vemon A. K i l l laaa 
Secretary 
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ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO 
ARTICLE I , SECTION 4, OF TBE 

NEW YORK DOCK CONSITIONS 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

In the matter of a r b i t r a t i o n between • 
* 

United Transportation Union and • 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers * 

* 

-and- * 
* 

CSX Transportation, Inc. • 

Background 

CSX Transportation, Inc. (hereinafter r e f e r r e d to as CSXT or 

the Carrier) i s a Class I r a i l r o a d t: ut has evolved from the 

merger and a c q u i s i t i o n of some eleven (11) r a i l r o a d s and t h e i r 

subsidiaries pursuant to the authorization of the I n t e r s t a t e 

Commerce Commission (hereinafter r e f e r r e d to as the ICC). Since 

1962, the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad (hereinafter r e f e r r e d to as 

the B&O) and the Chesapea)ce & Ohio Railroad (hereinafter r e f e r r e d 

to as t.he C&O) have been commonly c o n t r o l l e d and managed. These 

railroads and some subsidiaries comprised the Chessie System, 

Inc T.he Chessie System, Inc. also c o n t r o l l e d the Western 

Maryland Railway Company (hereinafter r e f e r r e d to as the WM). 

In 1980, the Chessie System, Inc. and the Seaboard Family 

Lines, Inc. were merged to form CSX Transportation, Inc. The ICC 

approved t h i s merger i n Finance Docket No. 28905. In t h i s same 

Finance Docket, the ICC also authorized the CSX Corporation to 

control the Richmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac Railroad 

(.hereinafter r e f e r r e d to as the Rf&P) through stock ownership. 



In 1983, through a Notice of Exemption, the ICC authorized 

the B&O to operate the railroad properties of ..M as part of the 

B&O system. (Finance Docket No. 30160) . In 1987, the ICC issued 

another Notice of Exemption in Finance Docket No. 31033 merging 

the B&O into the C&O. As a result of this merger, the B&O ceased 

to exist as a separate corporate entity. I r 1907, the ICC also 

authorized the merger of the C&O into JSX in Finance Docket No. 

31106. In 1988, the ICC authorized the merger of the WM into CSXT 

(Finance Docket No. 31296). In 1992, the ICC authorized CSXT to 

operate the properties of the RF&P in the name and for the 

account of CSXT (Finance Docket No. 32020) . 

It should be noted that with the exception of the seminal 

1980 merger between the Chessie System, Inc. and the Seaboard 

Coast Line Industries, Inc., a l l these other mergers were exempt 

from prior ICC approval. In a l l of these Finance Dockets, the ICC 

imposed the labor protective conditions set forth in New York 

Dock Railway-Control-Brooklvn Eastern D i s t r i c t Terrr.inal. 360 ICC 

60, (1979) (hereinafter referred to as the New York Dock 

Conditions). 

This arbitration under Ar t i c l e I , Section 4, of the New York 

Dock Conditions emanates from a January 10, 1994 notice that the 

Carrier served on four (4) United Transportation Union (UTU) 

General Committees of Adjustment and three (3) Brotherhood of 

Locomotive Engineers (BLE) General Committees of Adjustment. The 

Carrier claims that this notice was served in accordance with 

Article I , Section 4, of the New York Dock Conditions. The 



Carrier contends that t h i s fJ?w York Dock notice was served 

pursuant to ICC Finance Dockets 28905, 30160, 31033, 31106, 

31296, 31954 and 32020. 

The January 10, 1994, notice advised the a f f e c t e d UTU and 

BLE General Committees of Adjustment that CSXT intended t o f u l l y 

transfer, consolidate and merge the t r a i n operations and 

associated work force on the former WM, RF&P and a p o r t i o n of the 

former C&O i n the area between Philadelphia, PA., Richmond, VA., 

C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e , VA., Lurgan, PA., Co n n e l l s v i l l e , PA., 

Huntington, W. VA. and Bergoo, W. VA. This proposed conso].idation 

would include a l l terminals, mainlines, i n t e r s e c t i n g branches and 

subdivisions located i n t h i s t e r r i t o r y between southern 

Pennsylvania and southern V i r g i n i a . This t e r r i t o r y would be known 

as t.he Eastern B&O Consolidated D i s t r i c t . I t would encompass 

seven (7) e x i s t i n g s e n i o r i t y d i s t r i c t s f o r t r a i n service 

employees and f i v e (5) e x i s t i n g s e n i o r i t y d i s t r i c t s f o r engine 

service employees. 

The January 10, 1994, notice also advised the UTU and BLE 

General Committees of Adjustment that the aforementioned 

cperations on the C&O, WM and RF&P would be merged i n t o 

cperations on the former Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and the 

affected t r a i n and engine service employees would be governed by 

the e x i s t i n g c o l l e c t i v e bargaining agreements on the former B&O 

applicable to t r a i n and engine service employees. A d d i t i o n a l l y , 

CSXT proposed th a t the working l i s t s of the separate d i s t r i c t s 

protecting service i n t h i s t e r r i t o r y would be msryed, including 



establishment of common extra boards to protect service out of 

the respective supply points that would be maintained. 

The notice outlined six (6) i n i t i a l operational changes that 

the Carrier intended to make in order to f a c i l i t a t e the proposed 

transfer, consolidation and merger. However, CSXT subsequently 

withdrew i t s proposal requiring the Keystone Subdivision to 

protect certain service west of Cumberland. The Carrier suggested 

that a meeting be held on January 20, 1994, to commence 

negotiations for an implementing agreement pursuant to Article I , 

Section 4, of the New York Dock Conditions. 

CSXT estimates that forty-five (45) tra i n and engine 

positions would be abolished and forty-three (43) new positions 

would be created as a result of this consolidation. Some 

positions w i l l be established at new location.' . The Carrier 

asserts that no train or engine service employees w i l l be 

furioughed as a result of the coordination. However, the 

Carrier's proposal w i l l result in the closing of a number of 

supply points on the former C&O, B&O and WM. Reporting points 

would also change for some train and engine service employees. 

One seniority d i s t r i c t would be created for the proposed Eastern 

B&O Consolidated D i s t r i c t . 

On February 10, 1994, the parties met to discuss the 

Carrier's January 10, 1994, notice. The UTU and the BLE took the 

position that the notice was improper fcr a myriad of reasons. 

They claimed that the proposal was improper because i t would 

cause changes in the rates of pay, rules and working conditions 



in existing collective bargaining agreements without compliance 

with the Railway Labor Act. They further asserted that the 

proposal did not involve a "transaction" under the New York Dock 

Conditions. Moreover, the UTU and BLE complained that the notice 

failed to spe c i f i c a l l y relate any of the proposed changes to the 

individual Finance Dockets cited by the Carrier. They also 

claimed that the proposal was not permitted by the Interstate 

Commerce Act and had no relation to the merger dating back to 

1980 between the Chessie System, Inc. and the Seaboard Coast Line 

Industries, Inc. because no properties of the former Seaboard 

Coast Line were involved in the proposed changes. The Unions 

asked the Carrier to withdraw i t s January 10, 1994, notice but i t 

refused to do so. 

On February 25, 1994, CSXT submitted a proposed implementing 

agreement to the BLE and UTU involving the properties of the 

former B&O, C&O, RF&P, and WM i t wished to merge. The Unions 

reiterated their objections to the notice and declined to meet to 

discuss the Carrier's proposed implementing agreement. On March 

25, 1995, CSXT insisted that i t s notice was proper and legal and 

suggested that t. « parties proceed to arbitration pursuant to 

Article I , Section 4, of the New York Dock Conditions. 

The BLE and UTU General Committees of Adjustment agreed to 

participate in the arbitration requested by CSXT while reserving 

their rights to challenge the January 10, 1994, notice as 

improper and procedurally infirm; and that there was no legal 

basis or authority for the changes proposed in the notice. The 



Unions maintained that these arguments, among others, would be 

presented to the New York Dock arbitrator. 

On September 23, 1994, the National Mediation Board 

designated the undersigned as Arbitrator of this dispute. The 

parties submitted extensive Submissions and a plethora of 

evidence in support of their respective positions. A hearing was 

held on March 28, 1995, in Washington, D.C. Based on the 

extensive evidence and arguments advanced by the Unions and CSXT, 

this Arbitrator hereby addresses the issues submitted to him. 

Findings and Qpinjnn 

The ultimate question before this Arbitrator is whether the 

Carrier's proposed implementing agreements with the United 

Transportation Union and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 

comport with Article I, Section 4, of the New York Dork labor 

protective conditions. However, before reaching that paramount 

question, the Jnions have presented several threshold issues that 

must te addressed. As noted heretofore, when the Unions agreed to 

CSXT's invocation of arbitration, they specifically reserved 

their right to submit these issues to the Arbitrator appointed 

pursuant to Article I, Section 4, of the New York Dork 

Co.^iditions . 

It is a universally accepted principle that Arbitrators 

appointed pursuant to Article I, Section 4, of the New York Dock 

Cpn'i^it^gng serve as an extension of the ICC. Since these 

Arbitrators derive their authority from the ICC, they are duty 



bound to follow decisions and r u l i n g s promulgated by the ICC. The 

ICC has suggested that New York Derek A r b i t r a t o r s should i n i t i a l l y 

decide a l l issues submitted to them, inc l u d i n g issues that might 

not otherwise be a r b i t r a b l e , subject, of course, to ICC review. 

Consistent with that mission, the undersigned A r b i t r a t o r 

hereinafter addresses the issues advanced by the UTU and BLE. 

I - Htff CSXT Pr»B»nf d a "tranBaction- aa dafinad in Article I . 
S^Ctjpn K B ) of the New York Dock Conditiona? 

A "transaction" i s defined as any action taken pursuant to a 

Commission auth o r i z a t i o n upon which New York Dock Conditions have 

been imposed. The Unions stress that CSXT i s the moving party i n 

t h i s a r b i t r a t i o n . Therefore, according to the Unions, CSXT must 

prove that there i s a causal nexus between an ICC approved 

transaction and the operational changes i t wished to make on the 

C&O, B&C, WM and RF&P r a i l r o a d s . 

Rather than demonstrate t h i s r e q u i s i t e causal r e l a t i o n s h i p , 

t.ie Unions contend that the Carrier merely l i s t e d seven Finance 

DocKets m i t s purported January 10, 1994, notice and explained 

eight (now seven) changes i t wished to implement without 

i d e n t i f y i n g whether any of the p a r t i c u l a r Finance Lnckets bear 

any r e l a t i o n s h i p t o any of the proposed changes. For chese 

reasons, among others, the Union submits that CSXT has not 

submitted a proper and v a l i d New York Dock notice f o r t h i s 

A r b i t r a t o r ' s consideration. 

In CSX Corp. - Control - Chessie SvstP... inc. and Seaboard 

Coast Line Indus.. Inc., 8 I.C.C. 2d 715 (1992), the ICC set 
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forth guidelines to determine when a proposed coordination 

constitutes a "transaction" under rNtfw York Dock. In that 

proceeding, CSXT proposed to abolish four dispatcher positions at 

Corbin, Kentucky and transfer this work to management positions 

in Jacksonville, Florida. CSXT served this notice under the 

authority of Finance Docket No. 28905 which the ICC had approved 

in 1980, eight (8) years prior to the proposed transfer of these 

dispatcher positions. The American Train Dispatchers Association 

(ATDA) refused to agree to an implementing agreement and one was 

imposed by a New York Dock Arbitrator. The ATDA appealed the 

Arbitrator's Award to the ICC arguing that the change proposed in 

1988 occurred too long after imposition of New York Dock 

conditions in 1980 to qualify as a "transaction." 

The ICC rejected the ATDA's argument and found that the 

eight (0) year lapse between i t s imposition of New York Dock 

labor protective conditions in Finance Docket No. 28905 and the 

proposed transfer of dispatching functions in 1983 d:.d not, by 

I t s e l f , render the proposal improper. The ICC explainec that the 

relevant inquiry i s not the passage cf time but whether the 

coordination "reasonably flowed" from the control transduction 

that had been approved in 1980. The ICC declared that approval of 

a principal transaction extends to and encompasses subsequent 

transactions that are directly related to and f u l f i l l the 

purposes of the principal transaction. The ICC did caution, 

however, that there must be a direct causal connection between 

the e a r l i e r merger transaction and the subsequent operational 



changes sought to be implemented by a carrier. 

I t i s instructive to note that m 1980, the ICC authorized 

the CSX Corporation to control the RF&P in Finance Docket No. 

28905. In 1987, the ICC appioved the merger of the B&O into the 

C&O in Finance Docket No. 31033. and the merger of the C&O into 

CSX (Finance Docket No. 31106). In 1988, the ICC sanctioned the 

merger of the WM into CSXT which had been formed in 1987 v. .lance 

Docket No. 31296). And in 1992, the ICC authorized CSXT to 

operate the properties of the RF&P (Finance Docket No. 32020) . 

All these Finance Dockets were cited by the Carrier in i t a 

January 10, 1994, notice to the UTU and BLE. 

In this Arbitrator's opinion, the operational changes 

proposed by the Carrier in i t s January 10, 1994 notice directly 

related to and flowed from the aforementioned transacticns chat 

were authorized by the ICC. Were i t not for the ICC permission in 

those Finance Dockets, CSXT would have no authority to merge the 

3&0, C&O, WM and RF&P terr i t o r i e s into a single, discrete r a i l 

freight operation. To th\s Arbitrator, there i s a direct causal 

relation between the mergers and coordinations sanctioned by the 

ICC m the Finance Dockets cited in the Carrier's January 10. 

1594, notice and th.» operational changes i t sought to implement 

on t.he former B&O, C&O, WM and RF&P properties. Accordingly, that 

proposal constituted a "transaction" as defined in Article I , 

Section K a ) , of the New York Dock Condition.... 



I I - P<?yt tb» A r b i t r a t o r lack a u t h o r i t v t o grant CSXT'a ram^.af 
{pr »9difiCfttion or r a i i a f from axiBtina c o l l a e t l v a 
b w g t t a i a q aarBBmanta baeauBa A r t i e l a 1. Saetion 2. of tha 
Vr* Y9rK PPCk conditiona mandataB tha Draaarvativa of rataa 
gt PlYi wor)cina conditiona and r i a h t a . p r i v i l a a a a and 
b f B f t l t t UndT BXiBtlng aaraamanta? 

A r t i c l e I , Section 2, of New York Dock provides as follows: 

The rates of pay, rul e s , working conditions 
and a l l c o l l e c t i v e bargaining and other 
r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s and benefits ( i n c l u d i n g 
continuaT.ion of pension r i g h t s ana benefits) 
of Railroad's employees under applicable laws 
and/or e x i s t i n g c o l l e c t i v e bargaining 
agreements or otherwise s h a l l be preserved 
unless changed by futu r e c o l l e c t i v e 
bargaining agreements or applicable s t a t u t e s . 

In Railwav Labor Executives' Association v United States of 

America and the I n t e r s t a t e Commerce Commission. 982 F.2d 806 

(1993), the United States Court of Appeals f o r the D i s t r i c t of 

Columbia C i r c u i t ruled that Section 11347 of the I n t e r s t a t e 

Commerce Act (49 U.S.C. 11347) mandates that r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s 

and benefits afforded employees under e x i s t i n g c o l l e c t i v e 

bargaining agreements must be preserved. The Court remanded the 

case to the ICC to define " r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s and b e n e f i t s . " The 

ICC has not yet rendered a r u l i n g i n that remanded proceeding. 

The Unions argue that u n t i l the ICC defines what i s meant by 

the " r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s and be n e f i t s " language of Section 405 of 

the Ra i l Passenger Service Act, wh.̂ ch has been incorporate J i n t o 

Section 11347 of the I n t e r s t a t e Commerce Act, t h i s A r b i t r a t o r 

lacks a u t h o r i t y to grant CSXT the r i g h t to modify or eliminate 

any e x i s t i n g c o l l e c t i v e bargaining agreements. 
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Although the ICC has suggested that New York Dock 

arbitrators address a l l issues submitted to them, sub;]ect to i t s 

review, cl e a r l y i t would be inappropriate for this Arbitrator to 

determine what was intended by the statutory language "rights, 

privileges and benefits" in Section 405 of the Rail Passenger 

Service Act. In Executives, the Court of Appeals for the D.C. 

Circuit s p e c i f i c a l l y remanded this determination to the ICC. 

Therefore, i t would be totally inappropriate for this Arbitrator 

to offer an opinion on the scope of this statutory language and I 

expressly decline to do so. 

Addressing the facts extant in this particular proceeding. 

I t appears that there would be several significant changes in the 

working conditions of train and engine service employees affected 

by the Carrier's proposal. For instance, their current seniority 

d i s t r i c t s w i l l be expanded to include a l l of the C&O, B&O, WM and 

RF&F terri t o r y to be coordinated. Also, the crew reporting points 

w i l l be expanded to include a l l reporting points in this combined 

seniority d i s t r i c t . Many present supply points w i l l be eliminated 

for these employees. And those employees now working under the 

C&O, WM and RF&P schedule agreements w i l l be placed under B&O 

schedule agreements. Additionally, some employees w i l l have their 

representation changed from the LTU to the BLE. 

While these are indeed not insignificant changes for many 

trai.n and engine service employees in the territory to be 

coordinated, nevertheless similar changes are not uncommon in 

™any New York Dpck implementing, agreements. Several New York Dock 
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Arbitrators have imposad implementing agreements placing 

employees under a different collective bargaining agreement. 

Moreover, numerous CS\T enployees have been transferred to other 

railroads with different agreements pursuant to ICC implementing 

agreements. I t should be noted that representation changed tor 

many employees when the B&O Central Disti-ict was created. 

Moreover, crew reporting points and seniority d i s t r i c t s have been 

changed and expanded as a result of ICC authorized mergers and 

consolidations. CSXT's current proposed coordination i s not 

markedly different from other mergers and coordinations approved 

by the ICC or by Arbitrators acting under the authority of the 

ICC. 

I I I . POBB Section 11341 (a) of tha I n t a r B t a f Crjimarea Aet 
BPPlY to procBBdinaB axamnfad from prior raviaw and 
approval bv tha ICC? 

Section 11341(a) of the Interstate Commerce Act (49 U.S.C. 

11341[a]) exempts a carrier from the antitrust laws and a l l other 

law, including 3tat*» and municipal law, as necessary to let i t 

car-y out a transaction approved by the ICC under Chapter 113 of 

the Interstate Commeice Act {49 U.S.C. section 11301 et seq.) In 

N2iĵ p;k & Western P̂ U âv ?v. al- V- Afpgfigan Trâ n 
Dispatchers et a l . , 499 U.S. 117 (1991), the United States 

Supreme Court ruled that the Section 11341(a) exemption "from a l l 

other law" includes a ca r r i e r ' s legal obligation u..der a 

collective bargaining agreement when necessary to carry out an 

ICC-approved transaction. The Supreme Court concluded that 

obligations imposed by laws, such as the Railway Labor Act, w i l l 
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not prevent the e f f i c i e n c i e s of r a i l consolidations from being 

achieved. 

The Unions contend that t h i s exemption applies only when i t 

i s necessary t o carry oat a transaction approved by the ICC. They 

maintain that the exemption does not apply when the ICC exempts a 

r a i l r o a d from review and approval pursuant t o Section 10505 of 

the I n t e r s t a t e Commerce Act (49 U.S.C. 10505). A l l of the 

transactions c i t e d by CSXT i n i t s January 10, 1994, notice, with 

the exception of the 1980 seminal transaction i n Finance Docket 

No. 28905, involved exemptions under Section 10505 rather than 

approvals under Chapter 113. Therefore, the Unions assert that 

the Section 11341(a) exemption from " a l l other law" i s 

inapplicable to these transactions. 

In the l i g h t of the Supreme Court's unambiguous decision i n 

Train Dispatchers, i t cannot be gainsaid that the ICC may exempt 

transactions approvred under Section 11341(a) from the RLA, and 

c o l l e c t i v e bargaining agreements entered i n t o thereunder, when 

t h i s IS necessary to carry out a transaction approved by the ICC. 

The ICC has ruled that t h i s a u t h o r i t y extends t o A r b i t r a t o r s when 

they are working under the delegated a u t h o r i t y of the ICC (See 

C$X Cg;poratiQn - Control - chessie System. Inc. and Seaboard 

Coast Line Industrx^c R T.C.C.2d 715 [1992]). Moreover, several 

A r b i t r a t o r s under A r t i c l e I , Section 4, of New York Dock have 

concluded that they have the a u t h o r i t y to override e x i s t i n g 

c o l l e c t i v e bargaining agreements i f they are an impediment to 

carrying out an approved transaction. 
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At issue here i s whether the Section 11341(a) exemption from 

the RLA and collective bargaining agreements subject to the RLA 

also applies to transactions exempt from ICC review and approval 

under Section 10505 of the Interstate Commerce Act. A l i t e r a l 

reading of Section 11341(a) would seem to support the Unions' 

argument that the exemption from other laws does not apply to 

transactions exempt from ICC approval. However, the ICC has 

concluded that i t has the authority under both Section 11341 (a) 

and Section 11347 of the Interstate Commerce Act to modify 

collective bargaining agreements under the RLA when they are an 

impediment to a merger. (See CSX Corporation -- Control --

Chessie System, Inc. and Seaboard Coast Line Industries, Inc., 6 

ICC 2d 715 [1990]). This i s the so-called ICC "Carmen I I " 

decision. The Court of Appeal for the D.C. Circuit deferred to 

the ICC's judgment in Executives. 

As noted at the outset of this proceeding. Arbitrators 

acting under the authority of the ICC must adhere to ICC rulings 

and decisions. In the aforementioned Carmen I I decision, the ICC 

expressly stated that Arbitrators appointed under the New York 

conditions have the authority to modify collective 

bargaining agreements when necessary to permit mergers. Thus, 

this Arbitrator has the authority under both Section 11341(a) and 

1134 7 to modify existing collective bargaining agreements i f this 

i s necessary to carry out the coordination proposed by CSXT in 

'its January 10, 1994, notice. 
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Ar» th» proviBionB of SBCtion 11341 fa) inapolleabiy t-̂ ^ 
cpipbirftatiohff of giultiple approved or axanrotat^ t^r^aaetione? 

When the CSXT served i t s January 10, 1994, notice on the UTU 

and BLE, i t cited seven (7) Finance Dockets that the ICC had 

either approved or exempted from prior approval and regulation. 

The Unions contend that there i s no statutory or other legal 

basis or precedent for combinations of multiple approved or 

exempt transactions. This Arbitrator must respectfully disagree 

with the Unions' contention, however. 

It i s true that Section 11341(a) of the Interstate Commerce 

Act refers to "the transaction" in the singular. Nevertheless, 

the Carrier s reference to multiple Finance Dockets does not 

appear to be barred oy the Interstate Commerce Act, ICC 

decisions, or the New York Dock Conditjon^ u i s noteworthy that 

a l l of the cited Finance Dockets apply to CSXT's control of the 

tour (4) properties i t now wishes to consolidate. Moreover, the 

ICC imposed the same labor protective conditions in each of those 

transactions. Also, for many year.s, CSXT and i t s predecessor 

railroads have served notices under New York Dock and other ICC 

labor protective conditions l i s t i n g multiple Finance Dockets. 

Evidently, neither the affected r a i l :abor organizations nor the 

ICC took any exception to this practic;e. 

For a l l the foregoing reasons, this Arbitrator finds that i t 

was not improper for CSXT to reference a cor-±.ination of seven (7) 

Finance Dockets in i t s January 10, 1994, notices to the UTU and 

BLE. 

IS 



^' I * gfCtiqn 11341(a) axaantlon naeaaaary to ear^Y out tho 

In Dispatchers, the Supreme Court declared that the Section 

11341(a) exemption i s applicable only when i t i s necessary to 

carry out an approved transaction. The Court ruled that the 

exemption can be no broader than the barrier which would 

otherwise stand in the wny of implementation. The ICC advocated a 

similar limitation in Carman I I . The ICC assumed that any change 

in collective bargaining agreements w i l l be limited to those 

necessary to permit the approved consolidation and w i l l not 

undermine labor's rigi.ts tp rely primarily on the RLA for those 

subjects traditionally covered by that statute. 

The Unions argue that the changes now proposed by CSXT are 

not necessary to carry out the Finance Dockets cited in the 

Carrier's January 10, 1994 notices in view of the actual 

transactions involved in those Finance Dockets; the lac,< of any 

relationship between the proposed changes; and the years that 

have passed since those ICC decisions. 

CSXT has convinced this Arbitrator that i t i s necessary to 

change the seniority d i s t r i c t s of the train and engine service 

employees affected by i t s proposal i f the territory of the 

erstwhile C&O, B&O, WM and RF&P to be coordinated i s to be run as 

a distinct and unified r a i l freight operation. Were the Carrier 

required to continue operating this territory as four separate 

railroads each with i t s own work force and seniority d i s t r i c t the 

operating e f f i c i e n c i e s contemplated by the coordinatiou would be 

illu s o r y . According to the Carrier, the proposed consolidation of 
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the present four seniority districts into a single seniority 

district will eliminate some train delays and will promote more 

efficient manpower utilization. To achieve this enhanced 

efficiency i t is necessary to eliminate the current seniority 

districts on the affected territory and create a single seniority 

district. 

CSXT also contends that to achieve the enhanced operating 

efficiency intended by i t s proposed consolidation some crew 

supply points will have to be closed, such as Hanover, PA, 

Charlottesville, VA and Haggerstown, MD for freight train 

operations. These changes, in conjunction with the establishment 

of Richmond as a common supply point for train service crews, 

will improve manpower utilization, according to the Carrier, 

since excess RF&P train and engine service employees at Richmond 

will be able to supplement the B&O, WM and C&O crews who now 

operate there. Again, i t appears that i t will be necessary to 

close some former crew supply points in order to achieve the 

efficiencies contemplated by the proposed consolidation. 

It must be stressed that employees working in the 

consolidated territory will continue to receive the same wage 

rates and benefits that they currently receive. Except for the 

elimination of ••heir current seniority districts and the closing 

cf some supply points for crews, the present collective 

bargaining agreements on the B&O, C&O, WM and RF&P will be 

continued unchanged. This transaction therefore will not result 

in a mere "transfer of wealth" from these employees to CSXT which 
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the D.C. Court of Appeals found impermissible in Execucives. 

Rather, the savings w i l l be achieved from better u t i l i z a t i o n of 

equipment, f a c i l i t i e s and manpower. Also, CSXT w i l l not be 

obligated to hire additional train and engine service employees 

due to i t s more efficient use of employees on the combined 

territory. Moreover, CSXT estimates that train delays w i l l be 

greatly reduced. Thus, in this Arbitrator's opinion, the 

transaction i t s e l f w i l l yield enhanced efficiency independent of 

any modifications in the present collective bargaining agreements 

on the B&O, C&O, WM and RF&P. 

I f I > m i 9 § i b l 9 for tha Carrier to eoordinata a l l or part 
Ql PgPPgrtiBB that ara alrcadv aublaet to aarlio|^ 
iiaplemantint;r fqr^y|tiyn^,9 

In 1983, the UTU and the BLE executed implementing 

agreements after the B&O received permission to operate the 

properties of the Western Maryland in Finance Docket No. 3 0160. 

In 1992, the UTU and the BLE executed implementing agreements 

after the CSXT acqui'red the r a i l assets and operations of the 

RF&P in Finance Docket No. 31954. Those implementing agreements 

provided that "they shall remain in f u l l force and effect until 

revised or modified in accordance with the Railway Labor Act." 

According to the Unions, those implementing agreements are 

s t i l l in effect since they were never revised or modified 

pursuant to the RLA. The Unions maintain that the Carrier has no 

right to re-coordinate the properties that were involved in those 

implementing agreements. 
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The Unions c i t e a 1994 award rendered by Neutral Robert 0. 

Harris i n a case between the UTU and*CSXT i n " o l v i n g Carrier's 

notice t o coordinate work performed on the C&O and the L o u i s v i l l e 

and Nashville Railroad Company i n support of i t s contention. 

A r b i t r a t o r Harris found that because of an e a r l i e r implementing 

agreement in v o l v i n g the same properties, CSXT was precluded from 

asking f o r de novo a r b i t r a t i o n to coordinate property subject to 

an Implementing agreement which, by i t s express terms, may only 

be changed pursuant to the RLA. The Carrier has appealed the 

Harris Award to the ICC. 

ZL appears that A r b i t r a t o r Harris concluded that an 

implementing agreement may not be Cianged i n a second 

coordination of the same properties except i n accordance wi t h the 

terms of the implementing agreement. However, CSXT and or i t s 

predecessors agreed to implementing agreements i n v o l v i n g the WM 

and the RF&P. Evidently, there were no implementing agreements 

i n v o l v i n g the B&O and C&O. Since over 80V of the t e r r i t o r y the 

Carrier now proposes to coordinate involves former B&O and C-.0 

property the Carrier i s not now seeking coordination of "the same 

prope r t i e s " which were subject to e a r l i e r implementing 

agreements, i n t h i s A r b i t r a t o r ' s judgment. 

This would seem t o d i s t i n g u i s h the Harris Award. I.n any 

event, t h i s A r b i t r a t o r f i n d s nothing i n the I n t e r s t a t e Commerce 

Act, ICC deci.sions or the fJgw York Dock Condition^ which preclude 

coordination of property previously coordirated and subject to an 

implementing agreement which may omy be revised cr modified 
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pursuant to the RLA. Any tension between this Award and the 

Harris Award must be resolved by the*ICC. 

In this Arbitrator's view, when the drafters agreed that an 

implementing agreement could only be changed in accordance with 

the RLA they intended this prohibition to apply to matters 

subject to bargaining under the RLA. They could not have intended 

I t to affect the jurisdi c t i o n of the ICC. Nor did they have the 

right to preclude the ICC from reviewing mergers and 

coordinations subject to i t s ju r i s d i c t i o n . A new transaction 

would be governed by the Interstate Commerce Act, not the Railway 

Labor Act. 

I t IS also noteworthy that CSXT and i t s predecessors have 

negotiated c«»veral implementing agreements containing language 

similar to that involved in the Harris Award. Many of those 

properties were subseqiisntly coordinated without resort to the 

RLA. Rather, they were coordinated in accordance with ICC 

procedures. The ICC has made i t clear that labor disputes arising 

from transactions which i t has approved are resolved through 

labor protective conditions i t has imposed, such as New York 

Dock. not through the Railway Labor Act. 

For a l l the foregoing reasons, this Arbitrator finds that i t 

was permissible for CSXT to propose a subsequent coordination of 

property that had been coordinated previously which was subject 

to an implementing agreement which could only be modified or 

revised pursuant to the Railway Labor Act. 
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t. 

V I I . I f th»re a PUblig traWBPOrtation banaf^^ Xl7^*na fro» ^h^ 
Carrler'a propoaal? t±a_̂ kii!a_&S2 

In Executives the Court of Appeals f o r the D.C. C i r c u i t held 

that to override a c o l l e c t i v e bargaining agreement, the ICC must 

f i n d that the underlying transaction y i e l d s a tra n s p o r t a t i o n 

benefit to the public, not merely a t r a n s f e r of wealth from 

employees to t h e i r employer. Although the Court of Appeals 

remanded that proceeding to the ICC to c l a r i f y whether there 

were, i n f a c t , transportation benefits t o be had from the lease 

transaction involved there, i t suggested that "transportation 

b e n e f i t s " could include the promotion of safe, adequate and 

e f f i c i e n t t r a n s portation; the encouragement of sound economic ^ 

conditions among c a r r i e r s ; and enhanced service l e v e l s . 

The Carrier anticipates that i t s proposed changes w i l l 

promote more economical and e f f i c i e n t t r a n s p o r t a t i o n i n the 

t e r r i t o r y now served by the B&O, C&O, WM and RF&P which i t wished 

to coordinate. According to the D. C. Court of Appeals, there 

would t.hus be some transportation benefit flowing to the public 

from t.he underlying transaction proposed by CSXT m i t s January 

10, 1994, notices to the LTU and BLE. 

C o n c l u a i o n 

As observed heretofore, the ICC must decide whether changes 

i n t.he B&O, C&O, WM and RF&P c o l l e c t i v e bargaining agreements 

that are necessary to implement the transaction proposed by the 

Carrier involve " r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s and ben e f i t s " of t r a i n and 
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engine employees affected by the transaction which must be 

preserved. I f the ICC determines that their "rights, privileges 

and benefits" have b«en preserved, an issue on which this 

Arbitrator makes no finding, then the implementing agreements 

proposed by CSXT on February 25, 1994, meet the requirements of 

Article I , Section 4, of the New York Dock ConditiQn',3. Any 

employees adversely affected by this transaction w i l l be entitled 

to New York Dock labor protective benefits 

The Carrier's January 10, 1994, notice to the UTU and BLE 

comported with the requirements of th'i New York Dock Conditions. 

The notices were in writing; were po8t«;d and served on the UTU 

and BLE ninety (90) days in advance; contained a f u l l and 

adequate statement of the proposed changes; and included an 

estimate of the number of employees in each craft who would be 

afffected by the proposed changes. The notices were therefore 

proper Nev York Dock notices. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Robert M. O'Brien, Arbitrator 

April 24, 1995 
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The Coetission tinii that eailorMnt chinqej proposed by the Petitioning 
Tiilroti tiY bt effected persunt to irbitrition inder the nency'j stindicd Nev 
Torlr tock conditionr for protectin? tipioyws idvrstly iffected by 
J9ency-ipproved conioIiditions 

PANEL 
Jy the CoMissiofl, Chjirwn Hortin, Vice Chiiriin Oeen. ind CoMissioncr 

l̂eaons. 

OPINION: 
BY THE (mmm 

He iipftold the findings of fict md conclisions of li« in the ivird of 
Arbitritor Robert «. O'Brien concerninq the iw>leeentin<i itrecwnts proposed by 
Crx Transporfit I on. Inc. CCJXr') to effect thit carrier's coordinition of 
operitions in i neti operitinq district, teciise the proposed iwlewntino 
ioreenents ire necessiry to effect the proposed trinsiction ind Nitd not 
override iny •riohti, privileoes ind benefits' thit eist be preserved inder ôr 
ntt York Bock labor protection conditions, ec conctidc thit those i<reeients 
sifisfy the rê iireMnts of oir libor protection conditions. The iqreewnts 
ShouU therefore be idopted. 

BACKGROUND 

CXXT in Its present fore NS criited by a series of frensictions ipproved by 
this i«encr. In oir 1980 decision in Finance Docket .̂ 289W !Jib-No. 1) et 
il.. n! we illoeed CIX Corporition. i noncirrier («2) holding coapiny, to 
control is sibsidiiry cornoritions the Chessie iystee, Inc. ('Chessie'), 
Seaboird Coast Line Industries. Inc. I'JCLI'), and. indirectly throw;, stock 
ownership, the Ptichaotid, Fredericksberq i PotoMC Riiltoid Coa>iny CRFIP 
Railroad'). n2 The railroads controlled by Chessie included the Chesapeake 4 
Ohio RiilMy Coaiiny i'CiO'), the Kiltiaore ( Ohio Railroid Co«>inr CBiO'), and 
the Kesterr Hiryiind Riilviy Coapiny (•««•). The riilroids coetrolled by ICLI 
inclided the leiboard Coist Line Riilroad lleaboard), the Loiisville and 
Nashville Riilroid Cotpiny (LM). the Clinchf'eld Riilroid, and severil saeUer 
carriers. 

ni CIX Corp,--Control--Chesjie lystea. Inc. asd Iciboird Coist Line 
Industries, Inc., 343 I.C.C. 521 CTO*) (CJXT-Control-Chessie end Jei'joird). 
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n2 At thit tiae. ̂ FiP Railroad MS controlled '„5.n) by the 
Richaynd-kMshinqton • any, Khich, in tirn, K umed by Chessie 14«) «nd JCLI 

In i .-ibsetient series of dKisions, ae iPProved the consolidation of the 
railroid corporite entities coatmlled by CIX Corporation into its sibsidiiry 
CIXT. n3 The list steps in this process involved fhe RFAP Riilroid. In 1991, 
CIXT spin off RF&P Riilroid's (i3) non-riil issets iid creited the Ricbaond. 
Fredericksbir? i Potoaec Riilai> CoaPiny CRFiP Railaiy') to ictiire and to 
operate RF4P Railroad's reil issets. CIXT invoked oir class eieaption for 
corporite feailies to obtain ipprovil for the ictiisition and control. n4 In 
1992, CIXT i9iin invoked sir corporite fiaily diss exeaption to operate RfiP 
Riilaiy directly and to issi.* ill of its rights and oblifitions. n5 

tt3 In CIXT—Control—Chessie end leiboird. th* Coaaission iithorized the CIX 
Corpoiition CCIX') to ic^iire control of the 6 sibsidiiry nil cirriers of 
Chessi; md the 1« sibsidiiry nil cirriers (the so-cilled 'Fiaily Liees") of 
lai, throiqh the aeroer i ̂  Chess.e ind ICLl into CSX. Tao yeirs liter, in 
leiboird Coist Line R.R.~Herier Eiea>tioi~LoiisviUe t N. R.R,. Finiace locket 
No. 36*53 (ICC served Nov. 8, 1982), the leiboiiJ ind the LiH (both of ahich 
eere sdbsidiines of ICLI in 1989) aerged to fora the leiboird *ystea. Inc. 
Iibseiiently, in Biltiaore i 0. R.R. ind ChcsiPcikc i 0. Ry.-ftarar Eiea>tion, 
Finince loctet No. 31633 (ICC served Niy 22. 1987). the UO aerged into the CI.O. 
Liter t.hi* yeir, CiO aerged into the recently creited CIXT. Iee Chesipcike 4 0. 
R.R. md CIX Trinsp.. Inc.-Nerger Eieaption, Finince locket No. 31166 (ICC 
served lent. 19, 1987). (#41 

nl Iee the notice of eteaption ia CIX Corporition. et il.-Corporite Fiaily 
Trinsictiiin Eieantion-Richaond, Fredericksbirg ind Potcaic Riilroi'' Coapiny, 
Finance locket Nc. 31954 (ICC served Oct, 31. 1991). 

n5 CIX Transportation, Inc-Onerition Eieaption-ftichaond, Fredericksbirg 
end PotoBic Riilaiy Coapiny. Finince locket No, 32626 (ICC served Apr, 15. 
1''92). 

The decisions creiting p •senf-diy CIXT aere ipproved sibiect to oir stindird 
libor protection conditions. Thr.- conditions aere idoPted in Nea York Dock 
Ry."Control-Brooklyn Eistern Jist., 366 I,C,C, 66 (1979) (Ne« York Dock) to 
lapleaent oar aindite to provide sich protection inder 49 U j,C. 11347. Under 
Nea York Dock, labor chinges thit ire relited tc tcaaissi-jn-ipproved 
trinsictions ire estiblished by iapleaenting igreeaents regotiited before the 
chmges occur. If the Pirties cmnot reich m iapleaenting igreeaent. the issies 
jre resolved by I' ltntion. Arbitrition laard- .ay be ippeiled to the 
Ctaaission under o.r Lice Cirtiin stmdird of reviea, n6 

ni Under 49 CFR 1115.8, the stindard for reviea is Provided in Chicigo 4 
North Western Tptn, Co,-Abindonaent, 3 I,C,C.2d 729 (1987). popilirly knoan is 
the 'Lice Cirtiin' ciie. Under the Lice Cirtiin stindird, the Coaaission docs 
not revien 'issues of ciisition, the cilcilition of benefits, or the rcsolition 
of other factial wstions* in the absence of 'egreqiois error.' Id. it 735-736. 
In Dv'laaare md Hudson Riilaiy Coapiny-Leise md Tnckige Rights 
Eieaption-Ipringfie'd Terainil Riitaiy Coaainy, Finince Docket No. 36965 
(lub-No. I) et i l . (iCC served Oct, 4, 1996) it 16-17. reamded on other grounds 
in Rillaay Ljbor Eiecuiivps' Ass'n v. United States, 987 F.2d 806 (D,C. Cir. 
1993). ae elaborated on the Lace Curtain standard as foltoas: 
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Cnce having accepted a case for reviea, ae aiy only overtira in irbitril laird 
idien it is shoan thit the laird is irntionil or fiils to dria its essence froa 
the iaposed libor conditions or it etceeds the uthority reposed in irbitntors 
by those conditions. (Cititions oaitted.) 
(u5> 

This tteK7 dnd in irbitritor icting inder Nea York Dock) is iithorited to 
override provisions of collective birgiiaing meeaents thit preveat realizition 
of the Piblic benefits of i trinsiction, n7 Those contestinci nroposils thit ae 
eiercise oir uthority to override collective birgiiiin^ igreeaents irgie thit: 
(1) Nea York Dock retiires the preservition of pre-trinsiction birqiinin; 
igreeaents I or (2) the chmges aiy not be aide heciise they ire not (perhips die 
to the Pissige of tiae) relited to, or netissiry for effectut̂ ng the Pirposes 
of. the proposed trinsiction. Under itea York Dock, eaployees iffected ahen i 
collKtive birgiining igreeaent is overridden aut be coapensited Pirsunt to 
the forauli estiblished thereia, ahich provides coaprehensive displiceaent lad 
ter»:nition benefits for up to 6 yeirs. 

n7 Where aodificitioa is necessiry. ae aiy ict uader either sectioi 11347 or 
section 11341(a). CIX Corp.-Control-Chessie md Iciboinl C.L.I,, 4 l.C.C.2d 
641 (1988), aedified 6 I.C.C.2d 715 (1996); Brmdyaine Villey R. Co,"Pir,-CIX 
Trinsp., Inc., 5 I.C.C.2d 764 (1989): Riilaay Ubor Eiecitives' Ass'n v. United 
Kites, 987 F,2d 866 (D,C. Cir, 1993) (RLEA): Norfolk 4 Western v, Aaericm 
Tram Dispatchers, 499 U.I, 117 (1991); and Aaericin Tnin DisPitchers 
Associition V. I.C.C, 24 F.3d 1157 (D.C. Cir, 1994) (ATDA), (»6> 

This procttJing hjs irisen beciise of CIXT's efforts to aike operifionil 
changes thit .re illegedly relited to. md necessiry to reiliie the opentioail 
benefits froa, certiin aergers thit helped to creit.' the present-diy CSXT. On 
Jmuary 16. 1994, CIXT served i notice on the Unitr.d Trmst-ortition Unioa <UTU> 
aiid the Brotherhood of Lutoaotive Engineers (BLE) (jointly, 'the anions') of its 
intention to invoke the uthority of Nea York Dock to aike opentioail chinges 
ana related eaployee assignaents in order to effectiite the Piblic benefits of 
the trmsictibns. 

Briefly, CIXT is proposing to coordinite tnin oeeritions in i portion of its 
systea. its neii 'Eistern 140 Consolidited District' (the 'Eistern District'), by 
transferrinu aork, ibolishing ind creiting positions, md aerging seniority 
rosters. All engineers md tninaen aorking in the rex district aoild be pliced 
under CSXT's collective oirgiini'!!! igreeaents aith UTU ind BLE covering the 
foraer B40 lines. The notice reveals J net loss of 5 positions (47 abolished 
emus 42 established). CIXT aide aitwr iltentions ind proposed farther detiils 
IS to the iBpleaentition of these coordinitions in drift iapleaenting igreeaents 
(•7) (one for eich union) trmsaitted to the unions on Febmry 25, 1994. In 
the Appendis to this decision, ae hive reprodkced the aaior opentionil chinges 
thit aere proposed in Article I of CIXT's dnft iapleaenting igreeaents. n8 

n8 The notices md letters of trmsaittil to the laions ippeir in ittiihaents 
1 and 2 of voluae I of the Appendii to CIXT's petition filed Jine 9, 1995, ihe 
specific chinges mnoinced for eich union aere the siac. 

The UT! ons refused to PirticiPite in the newtiatiu; of m inpleaentim 
igreeaent, obiecting thit: (1) t(,e chmges aay aot be aide uader Nea York Dock 
because they vioUte ejistin? coUective birqiinin; iqrtcMttSi (2) CSXT 
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iapror>irly relited the chmges to the ahole groip of Coaaission decisioas a9 
rither than specified individiil decisions; ind (3) the chinties cinnot be 
relited to my of the triisictioBS ipproved ia tbe decision' becaise ihe 
decisions are too old. CSXT then invoked irbitntion inder Hea York Dock. Unible 
to negotiate, the pirties selected Robert H. O'Irien is the irbitritor. Aa 
irbitration heiring ais held on Nirch 28, 1995, Arbitritor O'Brien issted his 
laard on April 24, 1995, 

n9 Sf note 3, surra, for a stateaent of the decisions, (eSI 

The Arbitiator's findings of fact md Ua fivored CIXT, He foiid thit the 
oper it ional ciinaes aere sibject to Nea tMi Dock bKiue tĥy 'directly relited 
to aid floaed froa' the aerger iitnorizitioas by ahich CIXT ais creited, (Aaird 
it 9.) The Arbitritor rejected the anions' irqiaents thit: (1) the chinges aere 
not subiect tc Nea York lock beciise thjy acre aot rclitiid to specific decisioas 
iaposinq Nea 'ork Dock Protection (bit, nthcr, a ahcle ' rov of decisions); ind 
(2) the chmgis cmaot be relited to my of the trias«ctions ipproved ia the 
decisions bKiase the decisions ire stile. The Arbitritcr also held thit, ictinq 
under our prec>dent, he hid 'the lutbor ty ladcr both lectioa 1t341(«<) md 11347 
to aodlfy eiis*in< collective birfiining igreeaents' ahcn they frutratc 
attainaent of t.ie piblic benefits of trmrictieas ipproved by this ig>acy. 
(Aaird at 14.) Concerning such benefits, the Arbitrator foind thit CS/T hid <n 
fact shoan that the ch?n<!es aere necessary to ittiin the piblic trmsr'ortitioa 
benefits of *Ut trmsactions. (Aaard it 16-18.) 

Although IIS findings of fict ind lia fivored CSXT. tHe Arbitritoi stopped 
short ot ido>tin<i the iapleaenting igreeaents proposed *9) by Cr(T, He cited 
Article I. sKtion 2 of Nea York Dock, ahith provides in pertinent pirt. 

The rates of pay, riles, aorking conditions and ill collective birgiining md 
other rights, privileges md benefits (inclidiag coatiaiition of pension rights 
ind benefMs) of a riilroid's eaployees inder ipplicible lias ind or eiisting 
collective bargiining igreeaents or otheraise shiU be preserved laless changed 
by future coUective birgiining igreeaents or ipplicible stitites. 

Arbitrator O'Brien noted that, in RLEA, the coirt riled that section 11347 of 
the Interstate Coaaeree ftct (4? U.S.C. 113*7) aindites thit rights, privilegcj 
md benefits ifforded eaployees inder eiisting collective birgiiniag igreeaents 
aust be preserved. n16 The coirt reainded the cise to the Coaaission to define 
'rights, privileges ard benefits.' As the Arbitritor aoted, ae hive aot yet 
rendered a ruling in that proceeding. Beciise ac hive not )«t riled on the 
court's reaind. the Arbitritor declined to rule on the iisue. The Arbitritor 
left it to the Coaaission 'o deteraine ahethcr the chmges proposed by CSXT 
aould be contrary to my such 'rights, privileges md benefits.' (Aaird it 
Ol-O', ) 

1̂6 The court noted, RLEA it 813-814. thit sectioa 11347 incorporites the 
pro»ections if forded under the Riil Pisscngcr Service Act of 1976 (Aatrik Act), 
45 U.I.C. 565. ahich provides, inter ilia, thit 'rights, privileges md 
benefits* afforded eaployees under eiisting coUective birgiining jgrccamts be 
preserved. («iej 

Cm June V, 1995, CSXT ind the unions filed Petitions for reviea of the 
Arbitritor's laird. Qn Jiac 29. 1995. CSXT md tbe laiou filed replies. Oa 
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Jily 28, 1995, CSXT filed i petition for leive to file i reply to the reply 
filed on Jme 29. 1995. by the anions, ly decision served Aiqist 22. 1995. ae 
(irinted CSXT's petition ind illoaed the inions to file i reply to the 
substmtive irguaents riised therein. The unions filed i reply oa Septeaber 6. 
1995. 

ARCUHENTS OF THE PARTIEI 

The Pirties riise four aain issues: (I) ahethcr .« should heir the ippeil 
under our Lice Curt/in stmdird; (2) ahether the opentionil chmges proposed by 
CIXT ire linked to, or ciused by, i prior ipprovcd trinsictior subject to Nca 
York Dock, i.e,, ahether they aere properly before the Arbitritor; (3) ahether 
the chinges aoild laproperly reoeen prior iapleaenting igreeaents by 
contrivening provisions in then thit illegedly rttttrt thit sich chmges be 
iccoaplished throigh birgiining inder the RLA; ind (4) ahethcr the c*-ingcs ire 
the type cf chinges thit aiy jistify oir overridint collective birgiining 
igreeaents or, ilternitety, involve 'rights, privileges ind benefits' thit atst 
be preserved under section (»I1> 2 ef Nea York Dock, 

1. Whether the IPPCII shoild be heard 

In its reply filed Jme 29, 1995, CIXT irgies thit the Arbitritor's findings 
of fict should not be revieaed under our deferent ill Lice Curtiin stindird of 
reviea (see n. 6, suFn), under ahich ac do not reviea irbitntors' findings is 
to issues of ciusition, the cilculition of benefits, or the rcsolition of ether 
factuil luestiotts. In this citegory of unrevieaible issies. iccording to CIXT, 
ire the Arb tritor's findings thit (1) the opentionil chmges proposed by CSXT 
groa out of the prior control md aerger trinsictions md thit (2) CSXT 
deaonstnted i need to aodify collKtive birgiining igreeaents to rciliie the 
benefits of the aurger. 

In their June 29, 1995 rerly to CSXT, the unions irgie thtt the Arbitrator's 
laird IS fully revieaible under our Lace Curtain stineird on tbe grounds thit 
the Arbitrator aade egregious errors of fact ind lia, 

2. Whether the chmges proposed ire linked to or ciised by i prior ipproved 
trinsiction 

In their iitV.Ucn for reviea filed Jme 9, 1995, the unions irgue that the 
Arbitrator lacked jurisdiction inder Nca York Dock to consider the changes 
sought by CSXT pursuant to our authority (u12) to approve operational 
changes that are necessary to effectiite aergers. Thit is so, iccording to the 
unions, because the chmges cmnot be linked to, or aere not ciused by, my of 
the aerger trinsictions cited by CSXT, The inions aiintiin thit the chinges 
sought here are due to pre-1986 control proceedings aot cited by the cirrier md 
invnlvinq the property it issue, Accordin9 to the unions, the chmges cinnot be 
linked to the 1986 decision thit put Chessie ind ICLI under coaaon control 
because they do not involve ICLI property, nil 

nM The unions soaetiaes discuss this issue of linkage or causation in tera; 
of ahether 'the consolidation of seniority rosters ind seniority districts' 
(reply filed Jme 29. 1995 it 6) or m itteapt to reilize 'efficiencies' 
(petition filed June 9, 1995 it 19) cin be considered to be 'trinsictions' under 
Nea York Dock. Although the unions' choice of aords soaetiaes differs, the 
underlying issie i^ the siae- ahether CSXT is itteaPting to lapleaent i 
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trinsiction or trinsictions tĥ t ire sibject to Nea York lock. 

In its reply, CSXT idvmccs viriois irgiacnts to siuw thit the tibor chin̂ cs 
proposed by CSXT vtt oit of the prior eoatrol lad aerger tnasictionj. 
(*13) CSXi cites viriois decisions ahere this igcncy or irbitntors iĉ in? 
under its uthority issertedly itloaed chmges lader Nea York lock. Responi.'<a4 
to the inions' irguent thit, bcciuc the chinges do not involve SCLI property, 
they cmnot be linked to Fiamce locket No. 28965 (Sib-No. 27), CSXT aotes thit 
the chmges involve property of trie RF4P, the list carrier to eoae ander the 
coapiete control of CSXT. CSXT responds to the laioas' irgiaeat thit oir 1986 
decision in Finance Docket No, 28905 (Sib-Na. 27) cinnot be the soiree of the 
chmges illegedly beciise it is too old ey (1) pointing to decisions ahere ae 
hive issertedly held thit ciisility is not diainished by tiae md (2) ir^iing 
that CSXT VIS aot ibte to integrstc the operitioas of its sabsidiirics intil the 
subsidiiries acre ictially aerged into CSXT, i lengthy process thit ais not 
concluded latil 199?. 

3. RLA birgiining rciiircacnt in prior decisions 

In \>'ir petition for reviea, the laions irgic thit the aemr trinsictions 
hive already been covered by iapleaenting irnngeacnts md thit the coordinition 
sought here aoild laproperly reopen these prior igreeaents, n12 The laioas 
aiintiin that the prior iapleaenting igreeaents (#14) retiirc thit the 
chmges proposed here be iccoaplished throigh birgiiaii4 lader the Riilaiy Libor 
Act (RLA) nther thm irb itn tions md̂ r Wca York Dock, nl3 

n12 The prior igreeaents itleged by the inions to bir tke iastiat 
coordination die to Imgiige retiiring aodificition Pirsunt to RLA procedircs 
ire (() the tao 1983 coordinition igreeaents betacen <i) the 140 md WN md ILE 
md (b) B&O ind WH md UTU, both of ahich involved lesser inclided territory 
(see E(h, 9 tc the inioas' Appendit of Eshibits); md (2) the tao 1992 
coordinition mreeaents betacen (i) CSXT, RF4P. md UTU (sec Eih, 16 to the 
unionŝ  Appendix sf Exhibits) ird <b) CIXT, RF4P, md BLE (see Exh, It to the 
inions' Appendii of Exhibits), both of ahich involved lesser inclided territory, 

n13 The Imguige in iiestion typicilly provides that 'This agreeaent ... 
shall reaain in effect until changed ar aodified in icciirdince aith the 
provisions of the Railaay Labor Act, as aaended.' Ie. e.g,, the 1979 
iapleaenting agreeaent reached betacen the B4Q, WH, ind scvenl inions, in 
CIXT's petition filed Jme 9, 1995, Appendix voliae II, exhibit 36, pige 8, 

In Its reply, CIXT responds thit the Imguge in wstion (»15) is old 
bcilerplitf language goin4 back as far is 1959 thit provides aerely thit aitters 
touched uPon -n iapleaenting igreeaents cm be chmged Pirsunt to trinsictions 
thit do not require our ipproval a,thout going through Nca York Dock procedures, 
CIXT cites five iapleaenting igrrMnts ahere rcpresentitives of libor illegedly 
did not irgue thit the language eiiired birgiining uader the RLA to iapleacnt 
transactions retuirir.9 Coaaissioi ipprovil. The cirrier ilso irgies thit it 
cmnot credibly be foind to hive igreed to i one-sided birgiin thit aoild hive 
pertinently aiived its ibility to iccoaalish fitire coordinitions through the 
Nea York Dock procedires. FiniUy. CSXT irgies thit it hid ao uthority to aiive 
its stitutory right to hive these issies governed by Coaaission nrxedircs inder 
section 11347 md Nea York Dock nther thm RLA procedires. 
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4. Ability to override prior igreeaenis 
Both Pirties ticitty issiae thit CSXT's chmoes aoild in fict contrivcne 

collective birgiining i7reeaents. As in prior cises ahere oir uthority lader 
Nea York Dock ais it issue, neither Pirty systeaiticilly discuses hoa the 
coUective birgiining igreeaents aould bir the chmges sought by amigeaent 
(tU) in the ibsence of iction by this igency, Insteid, the Pirties restrict 
their irgiaent to ahether ae aiy coapel the chinges under Nea York Sock, The 
Arbitritor did not resolve this issue. 

In its petition for reviea filed Juae 9, 1995. CSXT isks is to decide the 
issie thit the Arbitritor declined to decide, i.e., ahether the chinges proposed 
by CIXT aould fiit to preserve the 'rights, privileges ind benefits' of existing 
coUective birgiining igreeaents. Briefly, CIXT irnies thit the chinges do not 
liter prior rights, privileges, or benefits beciise: (I) the piy, benifits, md 
other 'key teras' of the prior igreeaents aill not chin9e; (2) i l l MPloyecs 
Vlll continie to be covered by collective birgiiaing igreeaents (the I4C 
igreeaents); ind (3) oir libor nrowtion obligitions hive never been 
interpreted is giving eaployees of i aerged cirrier like CIXT the 'rifht' or 
'priviletie* rf aorking only on the lines ot their foraer caaloyers. 

The uniois irgue thit. under RLEA. the chinges aist be necessiry tc secure 
the Piblic benefits of the aerger md thit the chin ĉs it issue fiiI this test. 
CIXT responds thit its chmges aill effectiite the cited trinsictions by aerging 
OPcntions on |t17) lines ahere tram operations lie illegedly being 
conducted is though they continued to belong to sepirite riilroids. The unions 
dispute CSXT's stiteaent (thit operitions in the proposed district ire being 
conducted as though they continued to belong to sepinte riilroids) on the 
grounds thit operitions in the district hive in fici been aerged, except for the 
consolidation of seniority districts. n14 

nl4 See Appendices A and B of the unions' reply filed June 29, 1995. 

CIXT argues that the chinges acet the stmdird iaposed in RLEA for chinging 
prior prictices thit interfere aith ittiinacni of the public benefits of the 
transaction, CIXT argues that: (I) the changes aill iaprove operational 
efficiency; (2) this iaprnveacnt is a public benefit under RLEA, and (3) the 
cost savings fron this iaproveaent satisfy RLEA by not creiting aerely i 
transfer o' Mcatth froa labor to CIXT, nl5 Concerning this list point, CSXT 
contrasts the operational changes proposed here aith chmges in piy ind pension 
benefits (not proposed here) md other chinges thit, iccording to CSXT, cm 
directly transfer aealth froa labor to carriers, CIXT accuses the unions of 
interpreting R1£A as disaUoainn any chmges («18) to collKtive birgiining 
agieeaents. not just changes that are designed to trmsfer aealth froa labor to 
cafiers. 

nIS The parties soaetiaes irgue in teras of ahether the chinges 'floa solely 
froa aoiiificition to labor agreeaenta' or ise siailir teras. When they do this, 
they siea to be d:spiting ahether ae aoild be coatriveni~g RLEA by amditini 
changes thit ire designed less to sccire the Piblic benefits of trinsictions 
thm to trmsfer aeilth froa libor to the cirrier. 

The Pirties dispute the broider iaplicitions of SKtion 2 of Nea York Dock. 
CIYT "teas tiie 'rights, privileges ind benefits' Imguige of section 2 is aerely 
creating i sivings cliise thit preserves the collKtive birfiining î recacnt 
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provisions thit ire not rcgiired to be aodified ia order to effectiite 
Cmaiission-iithorizcd trinsictions. The inions respond thit RLEA prKlidcs 
CSXT's irgiaeat. 

The inions disPite CSXT's position thit the chi.̂ ei ire not iarortint enoioh 
to constitite chmges in 'rights, privileges md benefits.' Is pir.icilir. the 
anions irgie thit chinges in the locition ahere eaployees aork aist be 
considered in my eviliition of ahether 'rights, privileges md beaefits* irv 
chmged ind thit (il9) ae aiy not consider only piy md benefits. The inions 
also irgie thit union representiticn is i right tail cast be preserved. 

The Pirties disPite the rclcvincc of SKtion i134i(iK The inions l̂estion 
the Arbitrator's precise that aodificitioas of collecttirgiiniag igreeaents 
aiv be ordered Pirsunt to 49 U,S,C, li34l(i), on the gro.na; thit sKtion 
11341(1) does not ipply to trinsictioas thit ire ipproved lader oir sectioa 
16565 cxeaPtion uthority. nl6 In response, CSXT irgics thit, first, the 
Arbitritor did not rely exclisivcly oa sectioa 1i341(i) bit ilso relied on 
section 11347, md, SKond, thit the Arbitritor rclitcd the chmges to FiniKC 
Dn-ket Nc, 28965 (the coaaon control procccdiH>. aiiicb ais aot ipproved vii m 
eieaption inder SKtion 10565. 

r.16 We hive issertcj tao stititory groinds for aodificition of collective 
bargiining igreeaents sKtion 11347, the stititory bisis of Nea York Dock; ind 
section 1<34Ui), 

DIIOJIIION 

As noted, tne pirties ruse foir aiin issies. The threshold issue is ahether 
ae air heir the IPPCII on its aerits. 

1. Whether the ippeil should be heard, Ue aill heir the ippeil. Under oir 
Lice Curtiin stindard of reviea, ae do not 'cviea («26) issies of ciuition, 
the calcilaticn of benefits, or the resolution of other factual guestiors in the 
Ibsence of egregious error. Here, the Coaaission aist dKide the issie of 
ahether the changes involve 'rights, privileges md benefits' thit aust be 
preserved unoer sKtion 2 of Nea York Dock bKiise the irbitritor deferred 
resolution of it to us. The Arbitritor's decision on the issue of ahether the 
proposed changes ire linked to i prior trinsiction is i tictul issue, Thit 
decisic- should not be set iside except for egregiois error. The third issue 
raised on IPPCII, ahethcr the riilroid his bound itself to folloa RLA procedires 
in undertiking the chmges it issue here, involves fictuil deterainitions by the 
irbitrato- ahich aerit our deference. Hoacver, bKiue it goes beyond acre 
factual questions, it aarrants our reviea under the Lace Certain stmdirds. 

2. Whether the chmges proposed ire linked to or ciiscd by i prior ipprovcd 
transaction. The parties dispute ahether the libor chinges proposed by CSXT ire 
linked to, or caised by, i prior ipproved trinsiction sibjKt to Nca York Dock, 
i.e.. ahether they aere properly before the Arbitn'or. We find thit the chmges 
aere properly (t21) before the Arbitritor indei Nca York Sock. 

The Arbitrator's finding on linkige is i fictiil finding as to ciisition. 
md, IS sich, is entitled to deference inder our Lice Curtiin stindird of 
reviea. Such findings ire reversed only ipon i shoeing cf esrê iois error. 
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The Arbitritor's finding of linkige ais not e<iregiois error. The Pirposc of 
the chinges is to ensire thit CIXT ceises to onerite is i collection of sepinte 
riilroids md filly enjoys the apcntionil Konoaics of beinq i inified systea. 
nl7 The 

n17 The inions dispite CSXT's s*iteacnt, thit operitions in the proposed 
district ire being condicted is thoigh they cuatiaied to belong to sepinte 
riilroids, on the groinds thit oeentions in the district hive in fict been 
aerged. except for the consolidition of seniority districts. Ice tbe stiteaeats 
of UTU Generil Chiiracn Robert J. Will ind John T, Reed, ittichcd to the inions' 
reply filed June 29. 1995, We find, hoacver. thit operitions ia the proposed 
district have not been aerged, based on the stiteaent CIXT's DirKtor of 
Eaployee Relitions Nich. D, Rogers, ittichcd to CIXT's response filed July 
28,1995. opportunity to uit these chinges «js creited by m entire <f22) 
series of decisions. These begm aith the 1963 md 1967 decisions thit brought 
the B4D, C&O, ind WH under coMun control md ended aith the 1992 dKision thit 
forully aerged the RF4P into the CIXT systea, a18 All of these decisioas pliyed 
1 role in creiting t'ie opportunitv for CSXT to coordinite operitions in the 
proposed Eistern District by use of i single pool of eaployees. This oppurtiaity 
cmnot be ittributed solely to iny individuil dKision in this series of 
decisions, 

n17 The inions dispite CSXT's stiteaent, thit opcritions in the Proposed 
district are being condicted as thoigh they continued to belong to separate 
railroads, on the groinds that operations in the district have in fact been 
aerged. except for the consolidition of seniority districts. See the stiteaents 
of UTU Gencnt Chiirun Robert J. Will md John T. RecJ, jttichcd to the inions' 
reply filed 'itt 29, 1995. We find, hoacver, thit operitions in the proposed 
district hive not been aerged, bised on the slitcacnt of CSXT's SirK*or of 
Enployee Relations Nichael D, Rogers, attiched to CSXT's rci-ponse filed Jily 28, 
1995. 

nl8 The Arbitrator's failire to inclide the pre-1986 trinsictions is groinds 
for his jirisdiction did not iffKt his jirisdiction bKiue this igency, like 
courts operiting under aodern rules of pleiding md pnctice, uy uphold its 
jurisdiction for my valid legii reison, rcgirdlcss of ahether thit reison is 
pleaded or argued, !ii23} 

The relevant inquiry is ahether the action at issue is linked to prior 
Coaaission action in ahich ve iaposed Nea York Dock conditions. As long as the 
actions at issue are rooted in transactions sibiKt to Nca York Dock, it docs 
not aatter ahether these conditions acre iaposed in one trinsiction or sevenl. 
The conditions do not viry froa cist to cisc. The only ̂lestion is ahether they 
are ipplicible. The unions do not d spute thit they ire. Neither logic aor 
precedent supports the unions' '.ontcntion thit the bisis for i cirrier's iction 
aust be fuund in i single, Coaaission-ipproved trinsiction, rither thm in i 
series of thea. 

The unions' position is bised on m issuaption thit CSXT hid i duty to 
ispleaent ahitcver Nca York Dcck-rclitcd coordinitions involving C40, B40, ind 
un trick ahen these cirriers first ciae under coaaon control or soon thereafter. 
If CSXT had been under such a duty, the instant coordination irgubly could hive 
been criticized is too late to be iccoaplished under Nea York Dock, 
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But ve hive never iaposed i dcidliae on uking aerger-relitcd operitioait 
chinges. In fict, in CSX Corporition—Control—Chessie Systea, Inc., ind 
leiboird Coist Liac ladutries. 8 <i24) I.C.C.2d 715, 724 a. 14 (1992). ae 
held thit ciuility is not diainished aith the Pissme of tiae: 

Ciusility, hoaever. is aot per se diainished by i lengthy deUy in exercising 
luthority previouly grinted. This is not inilo9ou to U<.hcs. There coild be 
my nunber of reisons ahy m entity fnracd is i result of i Coaaission-ipproved 
trinsiction aight aish to postpone i coordinition ahich coild hive been 
undertiken eirlier. 

We hive been given no reison to dcpirt froa this holding here, CIXT aerged 
i>s operitions gndiilly, deliying uay chinges latil the corporite eatitics 
aere aerged. This ipproich does not ippcir to be inreiscniblc on its ficc, md 
no shoaing has been ude that it is uarcisoaible. Nor his my shoainf beea ude 
that CIXT's gradual aerger of its operitions prcjidiced the riqhts of eaaloyns 
•nder Nea York lock. If anything, the gridiil aitire of the acr̂ cr aoild have 
been aore likely to benefit eaployees by providing for i saoothcr intcfntion of 
personnel into the aerged systea. 

The unions note thit the order of Presidcntiil Eaerocncy Boird 219 increisino 
the basic aileige of tnin ind engine service eaployees iaflicKCd the benefits 
of the coordinition. H25) See the stiteaents of Don H. Hcncfce ind John T. 
Reed, attiched to the unions' Appendix of Exhibits filed aith its petitior on 
June ?, t'y95. Without the aerger dKisions, hoacver, there could hive been no 
coordina'ion at all. nctvithstmding Presidcntiil Eacrgency Boird 219. Withou! 
President 111 Eacrgency Boird 219, the nea district aoild aost likely hive been 
saalter (due to a sa 'ler range of erea travel), bit soae coordinition aoild 
still hive been possible. The connKtion betacen the aerger dKisions md the 
coordinition vas not severed by the iction of the Eacrgency loird. A reisoaibly 
direct causal connKtion reuins betacen oir dKisions md the coordinition. Oar 
standard or 'rcsonably direct connection' ais ipptied in: (1) Burlington 
Northern, Inc.—Control md Herger—It. Loiis-Sin Frmcisco Riilaiy Coaniny 
(ft'.uof. ter Reviev of Arbitril Aaird), "̂inmee locket Nt, 28583 (Sib-No, 24) 
tICC served June 23, 1986); md 12) Hiinc Ccntril Riilroid CoaPiny—Lcisc 
(Arbitration Review), finmce locket No. 19726 (lub-No. lA) (ICC served lec. 8. 
1989), affd Brotherhood of niintcnmcc of Wiy EBP. V, I,C,C., 920 F.2d 46 (D.C. 
Cir. 199$,'. Thus, the Arbitritor did aot coaait egrcfious li26) error Dy 
findina a connection. 

3. RLA birgammg reiuireaent.<i ib prior ifrecaerts. The Pirties dispute 
ahettier the coordination sought by CIXT aoild contrivcne provisions in orior 
lupteaenrmg igreeaents that allcfedly reiiire that sibseuieat cooroiaitioas be 
3:coaPlished throigh birgiining undei Uiv RLA. 

Ve upheld the Arbitrator's decision thit these provisions iapose ao such 
requireaent. The intent of the provisions requiring RLA birgiining ais not to 
tut this type of coordinition under Nea York Bock. The lick of intent aas 
aanifested in tao aavs (1) differences in the .*rritorics involved; md (2) 
past dealings. 

(a) Territorial differences. The Arbitritor found thit the chingc proposed 
Ey CIXT heie do rct involve the siac territory or property involved in the prior 
igreeaents. ni9 We hive no reison to question this finding, auch less tc find it 
euregiously arcng. r,2C 
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nf9 In uking this finding, the Arbitritor distinguished an earlier 
arbitration laird ahere Arbitritor Hirris found to the contriry (Aaird it 19): 

The Unions cite i '99̂  aaaro rendered by Neutroi Robert C. Karris in a case 
betaeen the UTU and CIXT (involving Carrier's notice to coordinite aork 
perforned on the ĈC md the Louisville md Nishville Riilroid Coapiny) in 
support of its contention. Arbitritor Kirns foind thit bKiue of in eirlicr 
iapleaenting igreeaent involving the siac properties. CIXT ais precluded froa 
isking for de novo irbitntion to coordinite Property sibiKt to in iaplcaentinci 
igreeaent ahich. by its express teru. uy only be chmged pirsiiit to the RLA. 
The Cirrier his iPPCiled the Hirris lurd to the ICC. 

It ippeirs thit Arbitritor Hirris conclided thit m iapleaenting igreeaent 
uy not be chinged in i sKond coordinition of the siac Properties except in 
iccordipce aith the teras of the iapleaeatiaq igreeaeat. Hoaever. CIXT md or 
its predKcssors igrecd to iapleaenting igreeaents involving the WH md the 
RF4P. Evidently, there acre no iapleaenting igreeaents involving the 140 ind the 
C40. Since over 86Z of the territory the Cirrier noa proposes to coordinite 
involves foraer I4C ind C40 property the Cirrier is not nea seeking coordinition 
of 'the saae properties' ahich acre sibjKt to eirlicr iinlncnting igreeaents, 
in this Arbitritor's jidgacnt. 
(•271 

n20 The Arbitritor's finding thit different territory ais involved ais not 
egreqioisty arong. An insPKtion of the trick involved in the prior igreeaents 
(see the igreeaents ind diignas cited in note 11. ibove) indicates thit aieb of 
the track md the scone of he coordinition differs: 

1. The UN tnckige involved in the tao 1983 igreeaents coordinating 
operations on the WH ind the B40 only Pirtiilly overliPS the WH tnckige it 
issue here. Pirt of the WH tnckige involved in tbe 1983 igreeacats sceas to 
hive been ibmdoned. 

2. The B4C trick involved in the 1992 igreeaents coordiniting operitions on 
the RF4P and the B40 nn froa Potouc Yird to Biltiaore ind PhitidclPhii md 
froa Potonac Yird aest to Brunsaick md east igiin to Biltiaore. i .'ull 
sabsegaent of the B40 trick involved here. Unlike the igreeaents it issue here, 
the )992 igreeaents did not involve C4C trick. 

Nor do ae find egregious error in the Arbitritor's precise thit the prior 
igreeaents aere not intended to cover futire coordinations involv ng different 
track and territories. While it can be argicd that CIXT boind itsilf to RLA 
procedures as a condition for changing the coordinations involving the lesser 
included (•28) track at issue in the prior igreeaents, the cirrier cmnot 
reasonably be found to have intended these agreeaents as perpetually aiiving Nea 
fork Dock procedures for future coordinitions involving territories of 
substantially greiter extent md differing scope. Iieh i K»iver aould *>ive 
barred the cirrier froa my futire Nca York lock coordinition betacen the trick 
involved in the prior igreeaents md the reuiader of the CSXT systea, thereby 
creating an 'island' of unintcgrated operations in its systea, Wc cinnot 
plausibly find that the earrier intended to ise the ainor and routine 1983 md 
1992 igreeaents to bind itself to such i sifinificint restriction, it Icist in 
the ibsence of specific imguge in those igreeaents or other credible evidence 
of such intent. 
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(b) Pist deilin4s. The Arbitrator ilso iaplied thit pist deiliau shoe thit 
the RLA rctiireaent ais not intended to bir the instmt coordinition. n21 Under 
generil coatriet Ua, the iateat of pirties to m igreeaent cm be iscertiincd 
froa 1 course of deitin? or isigc of the tndc. Cutoa md uicc, is rcflKtcd 
in the irbitntion igreeaents cited by CSXT, coatnvenes ̂'le coatcntion that RLA 
procedures ire repaired for sibsê ient («29) coordiniticn efforts inder Nea 
York Dock. n22 The ivirds cited by CSXT, foiag bick over 36 yeirs. shoa thit 
neither Pirty hid my reison to vica this Imguge is restricting CSXT's ibility 
to invoke Nea York Dock to iapleacat fitire opcntioail chmges, m ibility thit 
CSXT aoild not hive rcidily given IP. This uigc history is consistent aith 
CSXT's position thit the Imguige is boilerplite lir.guige that provides aerely 
that utters touched uPon in iapleaenting igreeaents cm be chinged Pursunt to 
transactions that do not regiire oir ipprovil aithoit going throagh Nca York 
Dock procedires. 

n2i The Arbitritor stited (Aaird it 26): 

It is ilso notcaorthy thit CSXT ind its predKCSSors hive neootiited sevenl 
iapleaenting igreeaents contiining Imgiite <;ailir to thit ik<<olved ia the 
Hirris lurd. Hmy of those properties acre sabsctacntly coordinitcd aithoit 
resort to tne RLA. Rither, they aere coordiaited in iccordmce aith ICC 
procedures. 

n22 The igreeaents ire diseissed on pigcs 29-36 of CSXT's reply filed Jiae 
29, 1995 md iPPCir in exhibits 36, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, ind 43, In eich of the 
f!ve iapleaenting igreeaents cited by CSXT. the laion did not object to the 
expansion of the coordinition of opcritions under Nca York Dock, notaithstindins 
the Presence of siailir Imguge referring to the RLA ia the prior iapleaenting 
igreeaents estiblishing the coordinitions thit acre eiPinded, The inions do not 
dispute CSXT's position thit they did not ruse the RLA Imguige is m objectica 
to subseuent etPinsion. (f36l 

Because ve are uphcldiug the Arbitrator's finding that the intent of the 
language requiring RLA procedures ais not to bir fitirc coordinitions under Nea 
York Dock, ve dc not hive to reach CIXT's irgiacnt thic cirriers hive ao 
luthority to uive their stititory right to hive sich issies (loverned by 
Coaaission procedures under section 11347 md Nea York lock ritlier thm RLA 
procedures. 

4. Ability to override prior igreeaents. It is aell settled thit ac hive the 
luthority to aodify collKtive birgiining igreeaents ahcn aodificition is 
necessiry to obtiin the benefits of i trinsiction thit ae hive ipproved in the 
public interest. See the cises cited in note 7, sipri. At issu here ire th'.-
liaits of thit authority. In pirticilir, the issie is ahether the chinges sought 
by CIXT coaporl aith the court's dKision in RLEA. 

The court in RLEA did not intend to uke every chinge m iaperaissible chmge 
in rights, privileges, or benefits. As the court stited (987 F.2d it 814), 
'Unless, hoaever, every aord of every CBA aere thoight to establish i right, 
'rivilege, or benefit for libor— in obvioisly ibsird position—0 565 lof the 
lilt Passenger Service Aet, 45 U.I.C. 565) (and hence t 11347) (i31) does 
se.'a to coiiteaplite that the ICC uy aodify a CBA,' (Citation oaitted,) Nor did 
the court hold thit chinges in aork locition or the saitching of eaployees froa 
wor*. under one collKtive birgiining igreeaent to mother involved iaperaissible 
Lnmges in rights, privileges, or benefits. 
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To deteraine ahich chinges ire peraissible, the court in RLEA estiblished tbe 
folloaing stindird ;987 F.2d it 814-815): 

. . . it is cleir thit the Coaaission uy aot aodify i CIA ailla -̂nilly: t 11347 
retiircs thit the Coaaission provide i 'fiir irrmgeacnt,' The Coaaission itself 
his stited thit it uy aodify i collective birgiining igreeaent under ( 11347 
only IS 'nKCSSiry' to effKtute i covered trjnsiction. ICi tit ton oaitted,) . . 
. We look therefore to the purpose for ahich the ICC his been given this 
luthority Ito ipprovc consoliditions). Thit purpose is prcsiubly tc SKirc to 
the piblic soae trmsportition benefit thit aould aot be aviilible if the CIA 
aere left in nlice, not aerely to trmsfer acilth froa eaployees io their 
eaployer . . . . 

In other aords, the court's stindird is ahethcr the chinge is (i) nKcssiry lo 
effect i public benefit sf the trinsiction or (b) aerely (132) i trmsfer of 
aeilth froa eaployees to their eaployer. 

This stmdird his been aê  here. The Arbitritor did not coaait error (aich 
less egregious error) in finding thit the chmges sought by CIXT aould ianrove 
efficienc) n23 a factual finding entitled to deference nder oir Lace Cirtaia 
standard. CIXT has sipported its cliias thit aerging the scPintc seniority 
rosters mto one vill produce reil efficiency benefits; see voluae III of the 
ftppcndix of Exhibits to the Petition of CIXT, Tib B it 8-12, laoroveacnts in 
efficiency reduce a carrier's costs of s>«rvice. This is a public trinsportitioa 
benefit bKiese it results in reduced rites for shippers md illiutely 
consuaers. The savings reilized by CIXT cm be expected to be pissed on to th' 
putiic DKiuse of the presence of coanctition. Where the trmsPortition urkct 
ror particular coaaodities is not coapetitive, regulation is iviilible to ensure 
thit cost dKrcises ire reflKted in nte dKreiscs, Horeover, increiscd 
efficiency ind lover ccst.s vould enable CIXT to increise tnffic md revenue by 
enabling thit cirrier to loaer its rites for the service it provides or to 
provide better service for the siae rites. While the riilroid (•33) thereby 
benefits froa these lover costs, so does the Pifclic. 

n23 I',>e note 16. ibove. 

The chmges sought by CIXT do not ippcir to be i device aerely to trmsfer 
«ealth froa enployees to the railroad. Indeed, there does not appear to be a 
significant diainution ot the aealth of the eaployees. The extent of 
unionization vill not chango. The reduction in labor costs vill occur through 
aore efficient use of eaployees md ê uipacnt, not by iny reduction in curreni 
hom.f wiges md benefits. n24 In order to use eaployees aore efficiently. CIXT 
Vlll require soae eaployees to aork different territories ind report to 
different sliging ireas. loae eaployees uy have to aove. Moving expenses are a 
benefit under our Nea York DKk coapensation foraula. 

n24 Certain Wf) eaployees uy experience ainor changes in coapensation due to 
einor differences betacen the B40 md WH collKtive birgiining igreeaents. But 
the differences apply only to sull nuabers of eaployees and in atypical 
Situations. Any changes in coapensation aould be coapensible under Nea York 
Dock. 

The one idverse cffKt on eaployees froa the proporcd consolidition of 
seniority districts ippirent froa the record is thit soae (i34) eaployees 
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uy hive to tnvcl to nrotKt their seniority rights, A sPKific instmce cited 
ais thit terainil reporting points for eagiacers aorkiag out of Ciaberliad. Nl. 
aoild be 100 ailes auy. No redaction in aiges or chmge in aorking conditions 
aould exist, except the ainor chmges aoted, Eaployees sabject to these chmges 
aould be coapcnsitcd inder Nca Tork Dock. For thit reison, the critcrii of RLEA 
hive been aet. 

In coMidering ahethcr the ictions tikcn by CSXT coaaort aith RLEA, ac need 
to cinsidtr the court's decision in ATDA. ahich idoptcd the RLEA stmdird. 
idding '26 r,3d it 1164, caahisis supplied): 

In othir aords. the benefit cmaot arise froa the CIA aodificition itself: 
considiTcd independently of the CBA, the trinsiction aut yield cnhinced 
efficiency, greiter sifety. or nae other giia. 

The Arbitrator fomd tmt the consolidition of the seniority districts aoild 
leid to loaer cists, hence rcsiltiag ia trinsportitioa benefits. Bit the laioas 
hive isserte.t thit 'hcse benefits irisc aerely froa the aodificition of the CM, 
thereby contravening the csirt's holding in ATM. 

Wc disigree. On nige 16 of his dKision, Arbitritor O'Brien >tiies: 

CIXT his convinced 1*35) this arbitrator thii it is necessiry to chmge 
the seniority districts of 'he tnin ind cttgine service iffKtcd by its Prooosil 
if the territory of the erstuhile C40, 140. WH md RF4P to be coordiaited is to 
be run is a distinct ind inifiod nil freight opcntion. Were the Cirrier 
required to continue operiting this territory is four sepinte riilroids uch 
aith its OWI aork force ind seniority districts the operiting efficiencies 
contecplited by th* coordinition aould be illuory. (Eaphisis idded.) 

Here, the 'transaction' is not, is libor contends, the aodificition of the 
collective birgiining igreeaents but nther the aergers of four previously 
scPirite riilroids into a single entity. The aerging of the seniority districts 
does not have its genesis in the aodificitioa of the collective birgiiaing 
igree<«nts. As long i. the C40, B40, UH and RF4P reuined sePiritc riilroids, 
the etH''oyits of each aust of necessity hive aorked independently of eich other. 
Approval c' the aerger MS the iction thit peraitted these four groins of 
eaployees tn be aelded into one. Once the aerger hid tiken pliee. the 
consolidation of the ca?loyecs—md the aodificition of the collKtive 
birgiining («36! igreeaerts—beciac necessiry if the efficiencies of the 
single aork force, ude possible by the aerger, acre to be reilized. 

We nist also deteraine ahether the CIA provisions to be chinged—(I) 'scope' 
provisions governing 'oanership' of aork; n25 md (2) seniority Provisions--ire 
•rights, privileges, md benefits' thit aust be preserved. The l,C, Circiit 
Court reunded RLEA to perait the Coaaission to define the acining md SCOPC of 
the phrise 'rights, privileges, md benefits' ia section 465 of the Aatrick Act 
IS incorporitcd into 49 a,S,C. 11347, 987 F,2d it 814, 

n25 See ATDA. 26 F,3d it 1166-61 for discission of scope provisions. 

The history of the Phrise 'rights, privileges, ind benefits' indicites thit 
it his triditioailly aemt ahit it iaplies—the iacidcats of caployacat. 
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mcitliry eaoliacnts or fringe benef its-is opposed to the aore ceatrit iieects 
of the aork itself—piy, riles md aorking conditions. The genesis of SK ion 
405 of the Aatrik Art ais the Urbm Hiss Trmsit Act of 1962 (UHTA). ahi..h 
authorized fedcril fininciil issislince to stite ind locil govcrwients for the 
iiiproveaent of urbin aiss trmsit systeas, lection 13(c) of thit Act (nov 
codified IS 49 («37) U.I,C, 5333(b) 1 required the iKretiry of Libor to 
certify is 'fiir md eiuitable' irrmgeaents to protect iffected eaployees. The 
first retiireacnt of SKtion 13(c) for i 'fiir ind etiitible' irnngeacnt ais 
'the preservition o* rights, privileges, md benefits inder existing collective 
bargaining agreeaents or otheraise.' 

Since no UHTA financing could be coipleied aithout the lecretiry of Libor's 
section 13(c) certificition, i aodel protKtive igreeaent MS developed to 
perait ripid md dcpendible proccssi'-g of ipplicitioas. The current regilitiou 
of the DePirtacnt of Labor provide thit the iKretiry aill certify Pirsunt to 
section 13(c) if the pirties idopt the Hodel Agreeaent. 29 CFR 215.6. Pirignph 
16 of the Hodel Agreeaent sets forth the type of rights, privileges, ind 
benefits thit ire 'preserved' (eaphisis idded) 

(16) No eaployee receiving i disaissil or displiceaent lUoMnce shill be 
deprived during his protection period, of my rights, privileges, o: benefits 
attaching to his caployaent, including aithout liaitition, groin life insirince, 
hospitalization and aedical care, free transportation for hiaself lad his 
faiily, sick leave, continued status and pirticiPition 1138) under my 
disability or retireaent prograa, and such other eaployee benefits is Riilroid 
Retireaent, lociil Security, Workaen's Coapcnsition, ind uncaployacnt 
coapensation. as veil as my other benefits to ahich he uy be entitled uader 
the saae conditions so long is such benefits continue to be iccordcd to other 
enployees of the birgiining unit, iaictive service or furioughed os the cise uy 
be. 

kie believe that this is eoai.:lling evidence that the tera 'rights, privileges, 
and benefits' aeans the 'so-ci.led incidents of caployaent, or fringe benefits,' 
louthern Ry. Co.-Control-Cent, il of Ceorgii Ry. Co., 317 I,C,C. 557, 566 
(1?42>, and does not include SCOPC cr seniority Provisions. 

In any event, the particular provisions at issue here do not eoae aithin 
'rights, privileges, or benefits' bKiue they hive consistently been aodi'ied 
in the past in connection aithin consoliditions. This uy aell be due to the 
fad that alaost all consolidations require SCOPC ind seniority chinges in o'dcr 
to effectuate the purpose of the transaction, Railaay Labor Act bargaining over 
these aspects of a consolidation aould fristnte the trinsictions. The ATDA 
court looted to pist condict in (139) consoliditions ahen it riled thit scope 
rules acre not laong those provisions protKted is 'rights, privileges, md 
benefits.' 26 F,3d it 1163, The coirt relied, in pirt, on CSX 
Corporation—Control—Chessie Systea, Inc. md leiboird Coist Line Indistrics, 
Inc.. 6 I.C.C.2d 715, 736. 742 (1996) (Ciraen II), md its recitition cf the 
pover of irbitntors inder the Wishingtm Job ProtKtion Agreeaent of 1936 ind 
pre-1976 labor conditions. 

Ien:Qritr provisions hive ilso been historicilly aodified aith rcgilirity by 
arbitrators in connection aith consolidatioa.<;, Iee Caraea II. 6 I.CC.2d it 721. 
736-737, 742, ind 746 n.22. This, both SCOPC riles ind seniority provisions hive 
rnstorically been chinged vithoul RLA birgiining md, iccordingly. ire not 
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eligible for ProtKtion is 'rights, privileges, md benefits.' 

The unions irgie thit scctioa 2 of Nea York lock gives eaployees i right to 
retiin their eiisting anion rcprcsentition. The coordinition aill retiirc UH 
engineers, cirreatly represeated by UTU, to aork ander the igreeaeat that ILE 
negotiited aith the B40 nthw thin their cirrent igreeaent. The cftKt of oir 
trinsictions on selKtion of aaioa acabcrship is aader the jirisdictioa (140} 
of the Nitionil Hediition Boird icting ander the Riituy Libor Aet, Fox Villey 4 
Westera Ltd,-Eieaptioa Acgaisitioa md Ppcntioa-Certiia Liaes of Crera liy 
ind Western Riilroid Coaamy, Fox River Villey Riilroid Corporition, md the 
Ahnipce 4 Western Riilaiy Coapiny, Fiamce locket No, 32035 tSib-No. 1) (ICC 
served Dec. 19, 1994), slip OP. it 7. Therefore, ae find thit the isiac of ahich 
union IS to represent WH engineers or receive tbea is daes-piyiag aeabers does 
not involve i right thit aut be preserved ander SKtion 2 of Nea York Dock. 

As aoted, the pirties dispute ahethcr sectioi 2 nf Nea Tork lock is aerely i 
savings cluse thit preserves the collKtive b«rgiir.'ng igreeaent provisions 
thit ire ngt reiiired to be aodified ia order to effectiite 
Coaaission-iithorizcd trinsictions. Wc need not resolve thif issic here. The 
Hdciiionj iphclding oir uthority to chmge collKtive birgiiaing igreeacats ire 
not prcaised on sKfion 2 being aerely i sivings cliue. 

The anions hive not even lUeged thit the coasoliditioa of Hrccaeats ia my 
aiy laPiirs the ability of CSXT eaployees to birgiin collKtivcly aith the 
riilroid. Nor ire the rights, benefits, lad privileges griated by (•41) put 
negotiitions laniired. CSXT is proposing iction thit is ude possible by 
trinsictions thit ae hive iithorized, Eaployees iffected by those trmsicticas 
ire entitled to the benefit of Nca York Dock conditions, ahich hive been iapo.ed 
here. 

CONaUIIIMS 

We coriude that the iapleaenting igreeaents proposed by CSXT sitisfy the 
rwuireaents of our libor ProtKtion conditions md should be idoPtcd. The 
coordinition proposed by CSXT is linked to trinsictions sibjKt to Nca York lock 
md ais thu nroPcrly before the Arbitritor. By pirsiing irbitntion inder Nea 
Yort Jock, CIXT did not contnvene Imguge in prior iapleaenting igreeaents 
rc.ttirinq thit future chmges aust be ude under the RLA bKiue those 
agreeaents aere not intended to ipply to the chmges sought here. Fiailly, ae 
f nd that the changes uy be ude even if they ire inconsistent aith eiisting 
collective birgiinittg igreeaents md thit our uthority to reuuire these chmges 
IS consistent aith the retuireaent of SKtion 2 of Nca York Dock thit 'rights, 
privileges and benefits' of existing collective birgiiaiag igreeacats be 
preserved. 

This decision aill not significintly iffect either the gulity of the hiun 
envlronaent (»42) or the conscrvition of energy resources. 

It 15 ordered: 

f. The findings of fict ind conclisions of lia in t!ie Arbitritor's lurd ire 
upheld, is suppteaented in this decision, md the lapluaeattng igreeaents 
proposed by CSXT ire idoPted. 
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2. This proceeding is diseoatinaed. 

APPENDIX: APPENDIX 

CSXT's Stiteaent of Chinges Under lection 4 of Nea York Dock nl 
nl lource: Pigcs 1-3 of CSXT's proposed iapleaenting igreeaent aith UTU 

trmsaitted to the inioas on Feb. 25, 1994. reprodiced ia Attaebaeat 1 of voliae 
I of the Appcndii of Eihibits to CSXT's petition filed Jme 9, 1995, The siac 
provisions ippeir in CSXT's proposed iapleaenting igreeaent aith ILE in 
Attichacnt 2. 

Article I 

A. EffKtive ipon ten (10) diys idvince notice, i l l tn in opcritions ind the 
issociited aork forces of the foraer WH, RF4P. md i portioa of the foraer C40, 
a i l l be trmsferred, consolidited md aerged into the tr im opcritions md 
issociited aork force on the foraer liltiaore md Ohio ia the territory 
hereinafter described: 

Philidelphii, Pi. - Ciaberlmd, Hd, (foraer 140) 

Cherry Run, Hd. - Biltiaore, Hd. (foraer WH) 

Higerstoan, Hd. - Lurgm, Pi, (foraer WH) 

Biltiaore, Hd, - Potouc Yird, Vi. (foraer 640) 1143) 

Brunsaick, Hd. - Potoaic Yird, Vi, (foraer 140) 

Potovic Yird, Vi. - Richaond, Vi. (foraer RF4P) 

Charlottesville, Va. - Richaond. Va, (foraer C40) 

Brunsaick, Hd. - Winchester, Vi. (foraer UO) 

Cuaberland, Hd. - Brooklyn Jct, W, Va. (fcrur 140) 

trafton, W. Vi. - Hiddlety, W. Vi. (foraer BiO) 

Benvood, W. Vi. - Huntington W.Vi, (foraer 140) 

Tygirt Jci. W. Vi. - Bergoo, W. Vi. (foraer B40 md WH) 

ahich ireis coaprisc the territory shoan oa the sketch designited is Attichacnt 
•A.* 

NOTE: All bnnches md industriil tricks intersecting the ibove listed lines 
md all pre-existing tcrr i tor i i l rights of the involved districts ire included 
ir the cccrdmated territory. 

B. The folloainv initial opcritionil chinges a i l l be pliced into cf fKt i»on 
iapleaentition of the Consolidition: 
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1. Chirlottesvillc, Vi. aill be closed is i sipply poiat md teraiul for 
other thm oitlying point issignaents, tnnsferring ill other aork to Richaond, 
Vi. Charlottesville aill theriiftcr be la oitlyiag point for the Richaond sapply 
point. The Piedaont-Wishington Sibdivision aill be iddcd to the aorking liaits 
of the Richaond-Potouc Tird Pool, 

2. Hinovcr, Pi, aill be closed is i siPPly point md teraiMl Ic44) for 
other than oitlying point issigaacats. tnufcrriag ill other aork tc Biltiaore. 
Hirylmd. The territory betacen Biltiaore md Hmover aill be iddcd to ihc 
aorking liaits of the liltiaore-lriuaick Pool. Hmover aill thcrciftcr be in 
outlying point for the Biltiaore sapply point, 

3. Higerstoan, Nd, aill be closed is i sipply poiat md ieraiail for other 
thin oitlying point issignaents, tnnsferring the ProtKtion of service to ind 
froa Hirrisbirg to i throigh freight pool oit of Ciaberlmd (opf.itiag tbroigh 
Higerstoan), The territory betaeen Cherry rin md Hmover aill be idd'.<d to the 
aorking liaits of the liltiaore-Brinsaiek pool. Higerstoaa aill thcrciftcr be la 
outlying point for the Brunsaick srpply pool. 

4. The protcctioa of certin. tervicc aest of Caaberiiad aill be trmsferred 
to Brinsaick by idding the territory aest Oi' CuAcrlmd on the Hointiin 
Subdivision md foraer WH liaes intersKtiig the Nouatiia labdivisioa io tbe 
aorking liaits of the Brinsaick-Ciabcrtind Pool aith Brinsaick reuining the 
hoM terainil and Cuaberlmd the laiy froa hoae terainil. 

5. The aorkin-. liaits of the Henry Pool aill be coabincd aith the aorking 
liaits of the Cuaberlmd-Cnfton Pool. {145) Ciaberli.':̂  aill rcuin is tbe 
hoae terainil. Cnfton vill rcuin is the luy froa hoae terainil, 

6. Elkins, W. Vi, vill be closed is i sipply point md terainil for other 
thin outlyin? ooint issignaents, tnnsferring the ProtKtion of service betacen 
Tygirt Junction md Bergoo to the supply point of Cnfton by idding f .t 
territory to the aorking liaits of the Gnfton-CoMn Pool. Liirel Bmk aill be 
idoed as m laiy froa hoae terainil for thit pool. Elkins md Liirel link aill 
thereafter be in outlying point for ihe Cuaberlmd supply point. 

NOTE Notwithstanding my other provisions of this Agreeaent, to foster m 
"fficienf and Konoaic environacnt for the retention and groath of biiiness on 
this airginil line, vhen service is needed on the Tygirt-Bergoo line, luilified 
eaployees in the Cnfton-CoMn Pool aill be cilled ihcid of intulified 
eaployees. When there ire no iiilified eaplayees iviilible in the pool, the 
Carrier aay cill nullified eitri eaployees ihcid of intulified pool eaployees. 

C. Eaployees aiy be reiuired to perfora service throighoit the coordinitcd 
territory m iccsrdmce aith the B40 schedile igreeaent in the siae unner is 
thonh sich coorlinated territory (146) ais inclided aithin their origiaii 
seniority district. 
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This is an arbizration proceeding oursur.nt to the 

provisions of the New York Dock L.-.bor Protective Conditions 

(under Article I , Section 4), imposed by the Interstate 

Cnru-nerce Conu-nission in Finance Docket Number 2890S. 

The dispute involves the announced intention of the 

Seaboard System Railroad (formerly L N Railroad Cor.pa.ny) 

to discontinue performing certain freight car air brake wo-k 

at South Louisville Shops, Louisville, Kentucky, under an 

L & N Agreement and to transfer and coordinate such work 

with that now being performed by the Chesapsake and Ohio 

Railway Company at Raceland Car Shop, Raceland, Kentucky. 

Specifically, the work involves duties performed by Triple 

Valve Repairmen, represented by the Brotherhood Railway 

Carmen of the United States and Canada. 

A .conference was held on June 12, 1984 at Jacksonville, 

Florida, to determine conditions under which such work would 

be performed. Discussions were continued en" August 

6-7, 1984, but no accord on an implementing agreement was 

reached. As a result, the Carriers served notice OD August 

27, 1984 of their intent to arbitrate the dispute pursuant to 

New York Dock Conditions. While arrangements for such arbitration 

were going forward, the parties again met, without success, to 

reach agreement on matters in dispute. 

As a result the Arbitrator was selected by the parties 

to hear and resolve the dispute as provided in New York Dock. 

Article I , Section 4. Hearing was held in Baltimore, Maryland 

on November 1, 1984. The parties were given f u l l opportunity 
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1.1 nrief, the c i s p j t e ccncerrs ti-.e e l - . n - ^ f - r cf "4 

posit .ons dt South L o u i s v i l l e and the e.'tabij .snnent of 17 

new positions at Raceland for the performance of freight 

car air brake work on a coordinated basis with erplovess 

a-reaciy at Raceland. 

While there i s accord in ge.neral as to the v.-ork tra.^sfer, 

there remains in dispute two specific r.atters: (1) the 

seniority conditions under which Triple Valve Repairmen fror. 

South Louisville s h a l l be integrated into the CiO shop at 

Raceland; and (2) the question of the right of the enployees 

from South L o u i s v i l l e to retain the terms of their LfcN 

agreement upon such transfer, as contrasted with their 

inclusion under the C&O Agreement covering other enployees 

at Raceland. In particular as_ to the second question, the 

transferring UN employees seek to retain long-standing 

.isgotiated separate seniority rights as Triple Valve 

Repairmen. 

In this dispute, there are three contending views for 

the Arbitrator's consideration. 

South L o u i s v i l l e Carmen Position 

The Triple Valve Repairmen at South Louisville 

("Louisville Carmen") seek to carry forward tc Raceland 

the special seniority status established by agree.-nent as of 

February 1, 1938, reading as follows: 
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The repairing of a i r brake equic.re.':- for rars 
tr.z Iscc-otives riaf he^r ii?rcr.tir.-.;c-' -z . !" 
on the system and a new'subdepartnent .-.as teen 
established at South Louisville Shope for t.̂ e 
purpose of making repairs and returning suc.i ec'-ipr.er.r 
to the outlying points, '."ith the est.ir". i «,-.rs-.t o: 
the new air brake repair shop i t i s osser.cial tha- i ; cc 
node a sub-departr,ent of the car deparrrr:.-.t 't.-.e sa-s 
as that of the Cabinet S'.iop, Planing r'. i l l , ihcr. 
Coach Shop and a l l others in tr.e Car Departr.er.t; •..•it?-,' 
the e.^.ployes assigned to this wô -k retaining senioritv 
only in the a i r brake sub-department. To create this' 
sub-departanent and thus end the nun.«rous conolaints 
arising from f i l l i n g positions of passenger and freiaht 
car a i r brake equipment replacement, the followi"ig 
agreenent has been reached and w i l l govern the 
handling of this question: 

1. A separate seniority roster w i l l be provided 
fcr the new a i r brake sub-department. the carmen 
who are transferred to this sub-department, not later 
than January 31, 1938, w i l l be l i s t e d on the seniority 
roster in the order of their dating as shown on the 
rosters for shops 13 and 14. 

2. Carmen who accept positions in the air brake 
sub-department w i l l forfeit a l l rights, including their 
helpers seniority rights^ in shops 13 and 14. . . . 

This i s now encompassed in the L&N Agreenent, Rule 29, 

which provides in pertinent part as follows: 

At South L o u i s v i l l e Shops the Air Brake Room, 
Coach Carpenters, Painters, Engine Carpenters', 
Planning M i l l , Cabinet Shop and Plating Shop; and 
Louisv i l l e Terminal Car Department, Roundhouse and 
Union Passenger Station seniority rosters w i l l be 
maintained separately as heretofore. 

The Lo u i s v i l l e Carmen seek continuation of this special 

status as a means to prescive their pre-existing rir.-.ts. Zo 

insure thi s , they rely on Article I , Section 2 of the New York 

Dock Conditions, which reads as follows: 
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T.-.e rates of oav, ru'«a -or'.-i-- r.^^^^ 
• i : collective j^^Wn^nr^n.-I^Ker^r^^iir^S^^f-,.. 

.F"f«Mi ^:;t'"es! i=''-«ir.inn agreer.er.ts cr 

:t i s t-he L o u i . v i l l . Crnen'. cor.cention tha-. .ucS 

provision prohibit, ch. Arbitrator fron di.turbino thi. 

.pecial condition. 

Raceland Cr .nen Po.ition 

The Carmen at th. CO Shop at Raceland ("Raceland 

carrnen-, propo,. th.t the Triple Valve Repairrnen tran.ferred 

from south Loui.ville .hould b. dov.t.il.d o«o the Carmen', 

seniority roster at R.c.l.r.d. Thi. impUe., ol cour.., no 

continuation of th. .pecial .eniority .t.tu. enjoyed up to 

now by th. Loui.ville Carmen. The R.c.land Caro.n argu. 

that only by dov.t.Uin, Carmen on a .i„,l. seniority ro.t.r 

car the coordinated «,rk be a..i,ned "in a fair and efficient 

manner". 

Carriers' Position 

The Carriers i n i t i a l l y proposed a straightforward 

dovetailing of seniority for the L&N enployees onto the 

C&O Carmen roster w.ich, a. noted above, meets no objection 

from the Raceland Carmen. The Carriers point out that the 

purpose of coordinating freight c.r air brake wo-k at Racel 
an; 
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IS LO "reftlize the efficiencit'S possible in having the work 

perforned at a centralized location". '.;ere the Louisville 

Carmen to retain their special seniority status, thev could 

be used, according to the Carriers,- only for air brake work, 

thus limiting the effectiveness of such er.ploiees 'r.d i.-.deei 

barring them from other work opportunities. The Carriers state 

that cnly by dovetailing seniority and having a l l Carmen at 

Raceland under a common seniority roster can the maximum 

effectiveness be achieved. 

In the course of negotiating witl: the Organization, the 

Carriers later proposed a modification of their i n i t i a l stance. 

This wou.ld include dovetailing of seniority but would also 

give to t:he Louisville Camen "prior rights" to Triple Valve 

Repairmen positions at Raceland. This would give such 

employees "a preferential right to such . . . positions for 

the duration of their individual protective period so long as 

they voluntarily remain on such positions". 

Since this variation also did not lead to agreement, 

the Carriers now take the position that the Arbitrator 

should adopt the original dovetailing-only proposal (endorsed 

by the Raceland Carmen). 

• * * • * 

Before choosing among the alternatives ae^ «c-*-v u.. 

the parties, the Arbitrator must f i r s t address the underiying 

question raised by the Louisville Carmen. Does Section 2 
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cf ••CW Vcr!: rce.': Cc^r.r.itions. r"3t^d above, rerv.ire the 

rcr.tirv.atirn of the Lt" .\rrctr.2r.t ccr.ccrninr Triple "alve 

Repairmen (unless they voluntarily agree otherv.'ise) ? T' s 

can be no doubt that Section 2 is claar in requiring th* 

continuation of such seniority provisions as'part of "pay, 

• rules, '..'orkinc conditions and a l l collective bargaining and 

other righcs, privileges and benefits". The Arbitrator, 

however, does not read this provision as broadly as would 

the Louisville Carmen. The Arbitrator is not called 

upon to eliminate or alter, collective bargaining Agreements 

as they apply to C40 employees or to UN employees at their 

present locations . The specific problem under review 
I 

here concerns only seniority status of Louisville Tripl»» 

Valve Repairmen as they move into coordinated activity with 

C&O employees at Raceland. Th'is, however, is directly 

involved in the sanction given to the Arbitrator by 

Article I , Section 4 of New York Dock, which states in 

part: 

Each transaction which may result in a dismissal 
or displacement of employees or rearrangement of forces, 
shall provide for the selection of forces from a l l 
employees involved on a basis accepted as appropriate 
for application in the particular case and any 
assignment of employees made necessary by the 
transaction shall be made on the basis of an agreement 
or decision under this Section 4. 

Put another way, the "rearrangement of forces" cannot 

avoid consideration of the special seniority status which 

th* Louisville Cannen seek to save harmless. This point i s 
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addressed in the cecision of .Arbitrator Joseph A. Sic::les 

in ::srfolk ant "csttrn, I i r m o i s rent.inal-?.ailrcad 

Yardmasters of A.merica-United Transportation Uion, ICC 

Finance Docket 2945o. In that award concerning 

"consolidation of rosters". Arbitrator Sickles stated: 

Turning to the s p e c i f i c transaction involved, 
the parties are required under Section 4 to negotiate 
or arbitrate the system for the selection of forces 
after the closing of the two terminals. The 
consolidation of rosters based on seniority is one 
manner of selection, but there i s some question as to 
whether that method i s appropriate. The UTU believes 
i t to be inequitable since few of their members have 
longevity as Yardmasters and would be dismissed or 
displaced by such an award. The RYA, on the other 
hand, argues that i t s contract does not permit the 
entry of UTU Yardmasters onto i t s roster and, further, 
that Section 2 of New York Dock does not permit any 
changes in the operation of~tKe seniority provisions 
of I t s contract, even through the use of Section 4 
procedures. 

Just as the c a r r i e r s read Section 4 too broadly, j 
RYA reads i t too narrowly. Section 4 speaks very 1 
s p e c i f i c a l l y to the efficacy of "an agreement or I 
decision under this section" covering the "assignrtent 
of employment made necessary by the transaction." 
This provision, i t seems clear, gives an Arbitrator 
the authority to design a selection system which may 
lead to deviations from the systems used prior to the 1 
ICC Order. At the same time, the language of. Section 
4 ma]ces i t clear that each system should be designed 
to f i ; : the facts of the particular case. This standard 
suggests that the past practices of the parties should 
be taken into account, but that solutions in other 
settings should not be followed merely as a matter of 
course. Although the UTU and RYA have submitted a 
number of implementing agreements, none involve the 
issues and problems encountered in this proceeding. 
Thus, the system fashioned in the Award below has not 
followed either union's model, but represents the closest 
approximation to an equitable solution under the 
circumstances .-

-7-



. ••- .'.rbitrato:- I'S'Jie'-.cz the t'-aras cxzel ~ne 

r... -ICS concerning the gunrantess involved in .^.rri.-le ' 

Section 2. Many of these concerned efforts by one partv 

:u.'uaily a carrier) to eliminate entirely one collective 

oarcainmg ag.sement in favor of another, wnere z-.:o croups 

cf e-pioy,5es ^ris combined: other awarcs concern rore lir.ited 

circu.-nstances. In this instance, however, the only point 

of contention as to the L&N Agreement is clearly concerned 

v/ith force arrangement. As discussed above, this is v.i thin 

the A r b i t r a t o r j u r i s d i c t i o n . 

Having found that seniority provisions of L&N Triple 

Valve Repairmen may piroperly be considered, the Arbitrator 

nevertheless i s aware of certain special considerations to 

which the L&N Carmen are entitled. The dovetailing of 

seniority oZ the two groups of employees, found to be fully 

eguitabl* in other circumstances, requires a second look 

here. L&N Triple Valve Repairmen, as wi l l be seen from their 

1938 agreement, not only acquire special rights to freirht 

car air brake repair work; in addition, they give uo general 

Carmen seniority. Thus, employees with long service may, m 

fact, have only short seriiority -as Triple Valve Repairmen. 

Since such is not the case with C&O employees, straightforv.arc 

dovetailing seniority would have- obvious adverse affects on 

Louisville Carmen, 

This was perceived during the negotiatrions pieceamg 

this arbitration, when the Carriers proposed to provide 

-8-



"Pi-ior rights" for :-c--'s«''n« r 
.» ie Cir.T.en to triple valve 

repair work. This r.ay, at fi r s t c-ance 
s-jnce, o. consiceret tc 

work adversely to the Racel.n,. r. 
naceland Carmen. .However, si,-,ce •••ork 

- bein, transferred for the 1, .ouisviUe c.r...-, frc. Sou-h 

Lou.sville. the Raceland Carmen will „ct necessarilv , „ , 

worse po.ition than i f .„ch work transfer had not o . . . - r l 

Th. tr.n..etion h.r. und.r r.vi... c a l l , fcr a 

• coordination of id.ntical function, now bein, performed ' 

« two diff.r.„t point.. Xh. lo,ic of int.,r.tin, th. work 

fore , into a .i„,i. „„,„,,^ unavoidable. 

OJ the dovetailir., procedure, with the .pecial -prior ri.ht.-

provision, follows equitably. 
The Arbitrator thus conclude* *h.«. «.K 

^ionciudes that the most "appropriate" 

PCition. .et before him, bu. rather i . found in that propo.al 

und l.ter withdrawn, by the c.rrier. to include I or 

- e .ward Will therefor, direct th. parti., to 
.-..ctuate the implementing agreement Proposed by th. Carri.r. 

th. organization on s.pt«nber l , s . . .ubj.ct to the 

condition. .tat.d in the Award. 

A final note= durin, negotiation., certain 

.dditional Side agreements were offered by th. c.rri.rs to 

cov.r. on . r.as.uranc. ba.i., c.rtain specific issues 

Sine. th... did not lead to . n.gotiat.d ..ttl.ment. the 

carriers are correct in . t . t i n , th.t th.y .hould not b. / 

H.ld to .u=h additional provisions. Xh. parti., .r.. how.v.r ' 

-9-



—••=*- iii'-'r-jc- -51 :.(...;cnc -Jtters -.o c*. •mc 
if any ray or should, ru.jal -•: r.r.~ 

l.-piomenting Agreenent. 

Based on a l l the evidence and argument, the Arbitrator 

therefore makes the following 

A W A R D 

The parties shall adhere to the Inplomentinc Agreement 

as proposed by the Carriers on September 26, 1984. subject 

only to the following: 

Within a period of 30 days following the date of this 

Award, the parties shall meet to determine i f there are any 

mutually agreeable revisions to the September 26, 1984 

proposal, including but not limited to the "side agreements" 

tentatively proposed during the earlier negotiations. I f no 

agreement is reached on any such changes during the above 

specified 30-day period, the Implementing Agreement shall be 

as proposed by the Carriers on September 26, 1984. 

HERBERT L. !1ARX, JR.,- Arbitrate 

New York, N.Y. 

Dated: pecember 5, 1984. 
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niTERSTATS COMWRCE COHKISSIOM 

oecxszoN 
rinanee Docket Me. 309<9̂  

I SERVICE DAlEl 7 
JAN 10 889 ^ 

OEIAHARS AND HUDSOK RAILMAY COKPANY—LEASZ AND TRAOCXCE 
RIGHTS EXZKPTION-SPRlJIGnitO TOKHCAL RAIUTAy «»Swnf 

/<!> II I- liL' O '-^ -•'^ - ' 
Pinane* Doek«% No. 309«9 (Sub-Ne. 1) 

n^^Y'Jiif HUDSON RAimXY COKPANY—tZASK AND TRACKXCE 
RIGHTS EXZHPTION-SPRIHOriZLO TZRKIHJS^IXSJJV CWSS^ 

RZVirw Of ARSIT1UL AHAKO ^^trAitj 

Oecldads January 9, ' l9t9 

In t h l j daelalon, wa ara danying patitiona to ravok* th-

and ttie alaetlon of banaflta by a . p l o y I a i ^ r d v a M a ? ^ ^ f f . ! ! 2 ! ' f 

of taa raaajnlng dlaputa batvaan t h . « 7 f « Z ^ J r - . _ . r • • « i « t l o n 

BACKSROUHD 

rail v̂̂ ::: 2ss:?:r.rf;."riunfor̂ r" 
for trinaactlona within a eo™«,.^V- • " • P * ^ " " procaduraa 
i.nvolv.d laaaaa of r a i ? 11^-7?!?^ t ' t ^ ' tranaactiona 
rour GTI a u a a i d i r r i M t i i S ! / ^ ralatad tracicaga righta) froa 

would allow ST to opTrTta " k u a U y ^ r ! ^ ^ ^ * " * ' togath.r. CTI r a i l ayataa. v ir tual ly tha antlra propartiaa of -ha 

Je&B 
RBB 
MAK 
JDA 

I 

:ioi5, 3io», ,10.., 3ii5,; mil: mil: l°l"ixll'.°'' 

aub̂âTo ?ra.v̂ \fr3o"' ce'X'̂ r̂'' 
r̂air'\\-ĝ !̂ -̂f«4«"t?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

iS t t* I ' " ' C o « a l . a i o n at la .a t on^ i . - ^ ^ . f o r i ' l ^ J ^ ' 

la to b* conauaatad. Tha CTT »<r • >^«naactlon 
tranaactiona, and t ! l a x ^ l " . b i H i l ^ f / i i f v . " " " " * 
ragulatiena. For tha aoatoVrt tiT/iitti ! Pursuant to tha 
hava baan lJipia.*nt^; b5 ort«'o?̂ ?i,! ?; " «r«n««ctlon. 
tranaactloM ( . n r . ^ u7iap?Jll„tÛ ^̂ ^ howavar, th. otH 

i^Plaaantad pand J , "rVaV^TTo-^^f "t̂ â «na":!rdrt"aS'pre-|:ad"rny ? 



rinanc* Oecket Ne. 309«s, ^ 

Laaaa ani traekag* rigbta tranaaetiena ar* aubject te 49 
O.S.C. 11343. A* aucb, tranaactiona urd*rtaJc*n pursuuit to 
application* filed undar tbat proviaion and exeaptleiw frea i t 
ar* *utoj*ct to aandatery labor pretaetien under 49 n * " m i T 
The labor protective conditiona typically lapeeed(STtbeTiJiJSv 
protection in leaae and .traekage Tlgbta traneactieiiS 4re aet 

^?r?,i?.?*"*'5^^K "Y'.Tnfi.-r,sMt tni QPtrsti. 3S4 i.c.c. 
^53 (1979) and 3«0 I.C.C. «93 (19«0I.̂  and Norfalk .nH w-.-,. 
»v. CO.—Traekag. mahg—«f J54 i.c.c. «05 (1979), MVodlflad 
in .Mandoetno Caaat. aunra 3«0 X.C.C. «S3 (1990) .* Tbeae 
condttlona guarantee up te a «-year period ef iiteeM protection 
fer aaployeea whose jobs ara loet er adversely affected throuob 
tbe lease ef linee. Oniike the cenditiena ttaat weuld apply in 
ae.-ger proceedings, tbe lease eonditions do nec require a prior 
ai.,.ea«nt between aansgeaent and labor aa te tbe aecbaniea of 
- lapleaentatien.*^ 

Responding to petltlone filed by various labor partiaa, w* 
inatitutad an Invaatlgation into Guilford'e uae ef the exeaptlon 

/ proceaa. He deteralned that the leaaes, altbeugb seating the 
( requiraaenes ef tbe claaa exeaptlon, had nev*rtb*l*ss 

-77 \ jufta£_antlally Iniurad CTI'a aaolovaaa. Consequently, we found 
.̂ • N / / that BanaaginB c o m conditions were not sufficient. In reaponaa 

>^^S to thia unique aituation. tbe Coaaiaaion fashioned the 
f •ftraorainary laber protective eonditions set forth In Pinanea 

^ S V t i t i t i i t l i .tn.. 4 I.c.c.Jd 32a (1»M) /annng^fid r.^^^.p = 

Cndar tha aaployaa protective conditione we lapoaed in 
Scr.ngr 'JLa 79ralnal« we gave the partiea 90 days te reach an 
iaplaaarclng agreeaent for the leaee tranaactions. W»-andicatad 
that the iapl|pj;*nting agreeaent aboull provide for tbi^rataction 
of aeniorlty(5illow eaployeea to -tollow their lobe- t T t i . * 
•xtant eonalatant yitb tbe new operational atrueturo, aM^etact 
aaployeea agalnat tba eonaequaneee of aanageaent'e l A i t l S ^ 
failure te provide aeeurata and fair infetmacien regarding the 
•sployeaa* options. I f the partiee failed to reaeh agreeaenc? 
^ ? T J i ' ' " •rbltration. The Jartlaa-
i ?r-*5 negotiate an iapleaenting agreeaent, and the laaue wae 

•uoaitted to arbitration. The neutral arbitrator, Richard % 
lUaner, laaued an award on June 12, i9«t, entitled In t.-.e -mt-.r 
ar an XaBltWanrln Agreeaent Arbitration isr,r-lne,fiml4 ri^i'/l^ 

..anaBqrSatlfln tfntani (herein referred te aa tbe Xaaber award 
the arbitral award, or the arbitration daelalon). 

nminm rJJJJLV t . SJU Pinanea Oecket No. 30532, 
s!o£!«iir"^n^ ' "y^^nnnn (not printed), aerved 
septeaber 13, 19as, t t f t .uh r^^, Railw.v '.«hor 

conditions adequately protect tbe Intereata of r t l l 
eaployees In noraal leaae and trackage righta aituatlona and have 
be«j found to aati.fy the statutory r.quir«enta of 49 D s.c uSI* 

* ^ . J ^ ' 7 \ * ' * Involved in tranaactiona und<.r 49 U.i c r i l l 
provide fair arrangaaenta for protaetlon of their aaployeea. 

^ ^ - - ^ l , ^ * l-n^'^'^t* had auggaated that t.»>e laber protective 
conditiona developed by t.le Coaaiaaion for aerger traneactic'rin* 

360 I.C.C. tfO (1979), are aore appropriate for theaetraj^aaetioAa 

and w^attra condition*. The eubetantlve bineflta of the vari^a 
^-H^f!^""* •",''l««*ily identical, but tl.a Hew v^-y 
condition* provide labor certain procedurai advMtagaa. The 
c=fft ^VHW ICBfH PftCX condition* and tbe'««aiaclal 

yrgfllit anrt w„rani conditiora are deaerrbed in 
SBr;n;tlgl(l Tarainal, et footnote 4. me sprin»»<«î  r.r7.«n.V 
conditions coubine procedural aapects of the differwt cend'IioSi 



Finance Ooeket Ne. 309«s, Mi a U 

The Xssberzavard proposed:sntlapleaeatlaa^arraneeaent 
providing.tbatt^^l) -no eaployee-sh*Xl<be -Neeaed 'te.-taave" 
ferfeited any rights or benefits ;srlsiA« free labor prot*-'io««-
aa a res'Ut of any daeisien aade during tbe period cSaaeMlM" 
Wltb tbe f i r s t lease up to.tbe tiae of-tbe • r t l t r s t o ^ T r S i J S , 
(3) seniority on the ST shall be gover.^ by th* senioritv f? 
eaployeea on the leaaed linee over which ST seeks to operitSf and 
(3) tbat the ST workforee, in operating tbe leased l l n i a - . h L ? 3 
operate under tbe rates of payT^sT^and worSini ceSdUl^M 
raquired by collective bargaining agreeaent* betvSen S e foS?-
lessor carriars and their eaployees. ^ 

, 9T. nan. tac, and FT filed a petition for adalnlatrativ. 
review of the arbltrator'a decision on July 25. Jj;j;f'="^lv« 

In Pinanea Ooeket No. 309<9 (Sub-No. 1), Delawara^nd Ru«.nn 

""y** tbe effeetlveneas ef the Xaaher 
•ward pending our conaideration of tbe CTI carriers' eetltion 
review. RiXA filed a petition on Nareh 10. " i l r a a ^ " , ua tf 
f J " ! •"••P"*"' proceeding (Pin««e Ooikit"i."t92l. L * " 
alt.) and to revoke the claaa exeaption. In addition Monia5?o -
Shipper located on a B«M Une leeaed to ST, filed a ietlS^Sn ' 
•aking ua to revoke the claaa exeaptlona. Petition 

n-r^tl^t-^i^^ <»l»cuaa the petitiona to revoke and reopen u.c! the 
petition for review of the Xaaher award in tura. 

I. FETITIOHa roR RTVOCATION 

. w '̂ ^ 9 Wr.P> pir'.f'nr, KXX, alleging aaterial error in o.... 

nll^ir( that the 5aSnaxI2S!iilS^ 
rl lVX^r"" ^ tna the exeepti5"*wok^.^*£Zi^'tont.nda 

T?* " "rr"» proeedwea aolely t r ^ v o i r ^ 
r>.trtHlYil=5TT<?̂ .v/h,r̂ .f„̂ ;;7̂ grtfmentâ betvLŜ ?.̂  .^>^ 

Of t i . ' j ^ L f i i ^ v r J ' ^ ^ ^ K ' ' ' ' reorganization under Chapter i : 
Appeal. '^"^ ^"^^ not Joined in t.n̂  

.d.infi^A"v"e ' ^ v i . ' i f t h e ^ l i i T . A M f e d T I i t r o ; 5:^^!^"" 
file a r*Biv rn tn- i mea a aotlon for leave to ^ I t Z i t . ^ ^ Z \ l*bor repllee, together with tbe reoly that t̂ « t l X I * "n*ider. The ripiy ia eeeantiallS a Mh^t^T 

With ^ r v 2 ? ^ i * ' * ; i i r j r j ^ T '"^^ • -"PPl-^nt the record 

• Uowed to bvo«ti^ H i -rguea that the camera should not be 

'^s.rSasmm^'^'^ 
be .c«pSS.^"'"" ^ "»Pl«a record, thase filing, will 



Pinsnee Docket Ne. 309<S, t£ al, 

and the CTT carriers (ether than ST) as well ae the collective 
•Siwaining reeuire.W. et* tha iatlwav Ut.^? kf^ ̂ mi| p, 
arguesi that the transfer te ST ef the right te operate the lines 
of the other GTI .carriers constitutes a contract vith another 
entity under Section I S l , sfi ISOi.. of the UA. Aa such, ar.gft 
*ll«90s, the GTI eazriers ordinarily aust coaply with the RLA'a 
sajor disputs reeolution procedures. 

He hav* eeneistsntly h*ld that our priaary Jurladietien ever • 
aat.texaot tranaportatlon in interstats eeoere* acta as a' 
general preeaptien of laws which would iapede transaetlens w* 
hav* apprevod. Pinanc* Docket No. 312OS, Pltvn engnaratian— 
^''g??^!"" Carta ltl 

printed). served January 29, 1988.In additien7 the agency has 
•"Wion ef theae transactions uSdsTtbs 

Intsrstato Coaaeree Act .i<lCA) precludes application ef the WA 
undar «» P.S.e. i i a a i i . ^ „tent ne££eaarv*S^aTF^ 
ImiayatatAfft of tn; approved or e x e a p t e d " ? S S e ^ i 5 n ^ 
therefore obviataa the need for OTI to coaply with tbeee 
proeeduree. — 

euggeata that preeaptien ef the RIA dlaputa reeolution 
proeeduree ia not warranted hers because, i t i s alleged, there ia 
r l -I^^n^^^f^T"*" *»• tbeae SrS;a"!ona 
in aaklng tbla arguaent, RLZA la urging a new .lon-etatutor/ basis 
for revocation that cannot withstand acrutlny. Our atatutorv 
•uthority to review and approve earrier ac t l i i t i e e and iapoae 
£J! ? ^ f 2 - ^ * lA-ited or elrcuaacrlbed by carrier sotlves. 
I r ^ f M ? ^ ! ! i ? ^ P r c - p o s e d tranaactions, with or 
«r?utor^ c r i t i r r t : '"P*'"*̂ "' whether the propoeala aeet 

ouali^iJ°f^i!^n!'^^*^^""'' ^* tranaactiona 
3^?ii 5 •"•ption at 49 CPR liao.2(d) (3, . In 
doing ao, and cr.Miatant with thoae rulee, we noted that 

controveray, the transactions ahould not 
I t L Z l l . ^ T''*"̂  Mrvice levela or eauae algnlficant 
operational change that would do daaage to any ahipper 

balance of r a i l coapetition in 
the Kid-Atlantic Statea or New England. 

^rrni^!^":."?""*'***'^"'' overaU iapact of the tranaactions 
^ f i a u f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i f ^ I * * ' that special conditiona 
« ^ t L !..i"??**^ eseliorate the iapact on labor. We thua 
r S n ^ n ^ ^ L S ' J U ^ J -tetutory reaponaibllitlii^ 
IS!S2lSi£Su"S*?!r-*^'" and labor coaaonltlaa. ^ 

t r . n a B a ^ f l ' L * ^ ' ' Coaaission here found 
tranaactiona. RLZA-a armiaent 

ignorea the benefita that flow froa the c r e a t i o n ^ a aoM 
coapetitive and efficient carfier. In thla caae. eaSh 

ûin"̂ ir* • •̂ ••ption. CT: 
e f f l ^ T f ^ : ^ ^ theae tranaactiona, to becoae sore coat 
' n l i ^ i S l i ^ l - * ? i ' P ' ^ r * , ^ ^ service, thereby enhancing it* 

coapetitiv. poaturi. 5a« aacinaLili 
. an lnal et 335. m order to cuahion t'ie i a p a c t ™ rSie 

\ o f ^ ! * ^ " * ' C ^ i ' - l o n crested a p r o ^ S H ? o r ^ « t e c t i o n 
V ^ o f t h e GTI eaployeee. Although this precedur.'« wes not the R L I 

-^J^^reocedure requeeted by RLEA. i t toe prevxdeS^a ll.^'^Ve "^^.^xon 

i^I^jgg i^ v ^ ^ ^ J — i 
420 (3rd Cir. i98«,, can, granrafl. Nov. 28. I98B ("e. «7-i888). 



Plnance Deeket No. 3098S, a i al, 

aechtLniea. Tbe labor protective conditions that we iapossd ̂  
included the requirasent that a l l ef the carriers and a l l of 
their eaployeea negotiate their dlffereneee or eubait thea te 
arbitration. 

Accordingly, the petition to reopen the Sarlna^i^id Tmrmtmmi 
deeiaien and to revoke the claae exeaption will be deniSd. 

2. THe Wanaantfl Fttitlfln. Nonsanto allegee in ita petition 
to revoke ttaat we had fecuaed en labor-related iseuee to the 
axelusion ef ttae concems of shippers. I t seeks revocation to 
eorrect aervice difficulties being experienced prior to our 
Pebruary de<*lsion and a retum to the jtatua ĝ g prior te the 
tranefere to IT. Nonsanto arguee that tbe transaetinna sust ba 
reviewed as a whole, and that, aa sueh, they have an adverse 
effect on the r a i l tranaportatlon policy (RTP) aet forth at 49 
U.S.C. lOlOla^ While Nensen«e-haa net-directly-argued-the-
atatutory grounds for rsvoeatien. i.e.. that regulation (aa 
oppoead to exeaption) ie neeeaaary to carry out the RTF (49 
U.S.C. l0S09(d)), that la the eeeence of its arguaant. 

In reaching our Pebruary deciaion, we reviewed and 
conaidered tbe aituation faced by ahippera on ST-operated lines 
Aa noted above in connection with RLEA'a arguaents, we studied 
the cransaction in light of the overall public intereat and the 
RTP goeia. He atated fSorinaf^.i^ r„^«.,^, „ 33,,. 

P-Jll revocation la not Juatified and. in any event, 
retum to the atatua QUO «nf at tbia t i a * would ris.ic 
Fsrulyzing the proceaa of raaolving an exceedingly 
^oaplex aeriea of probleaa. 

ni!J if^**" conditiona wa î ;>oaed were Intended to proaote quick 
?a ni™*",""?^"*^?? "5 <»i-P«te and, therefore, rretum 
to noraalcy for a l l , including ahippers. In view of our 
•xtenaive review (and other factora) we aew ne purpoee in 
revoking the exeaptlona and requiring the filing of applieationa 
^ Scrir.cfield Taratn.i at 334. Preeent eondltiona do not 
Hl^l2lr.*efii^*'*'*^ f*?"^*' in***^' on Septeaber 13, 1988, Monaanto filed a petition to withdr.w an eerller requeat for 
f i d t f l J l - T r i * * • • ' ^ i " ' its plant. The petition 
i^fif^^T Mrvice hee iaproved and the exlating situation on 
^eae llnea ia far better than I yaar ago. Given theee 
circuaatancee, the petition to revoke will be denied. 

I I . RIVirH OP ARBITRATOR KASRZR'S DECISION 

TSa SCflPe flf Ravlay. The declelona ef arbitrators vhe 
•resolve disputen ariaing out of labor protective "n°<><^"" 
iapoaea b:[__^xa coaaiaaion are traafd aa <ieciaions 
gflaaiMAfiib-jiaa Unitad-Tranip. nmmi v. H6t>faik I'wth!^ ê. 

iii^'°;'=- can. aanlSd. "a s. « ' 7o5"̂ ' 
t . t f ^ t ^ ^ " decialona ar* net final orders and <re 

^ sgeney. a*l Chi=»«o t 

Cir ! W^^sf'^Hai"!' a a e . (HO. 87-183,) ( C c ! 

, e . r , n / ^ ^ "Ward la not within the 
scope of our review. In the event that we aaaert luriadiciion 
RLEA aska that we treat the arbitrator's d e e i " " w^^'Jrwt ' 
deference and not app.'y our brand of •induatrial juatlce • errx 
suggeeta that our authority to review ia eoaparable to t.^.t oT^ 
• « r « i i r n n « " <leeisxons and, therefor:f is 

conversely, the CTI ahippers aak that we apply a "aearchino 
scrutiny-i atandard of review to thla .rbltration dJcisioH ISat 
b l ^ J ^ r i * ?s^?****/'*T''^'"'"'T^ *̂**" protective cenditiena on 
behalf of the Coaaiaaion. GTI contende that the uae of the 
searching scrutiny standard ia appropriate because the arbitrator 
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reeelved iapert«n<t aatters ef policy and the •rbitrat*d issu* is 
ceaaltted by statuv.s te us. 

•Zn XdKBa_filZ£aill.'"ve deteralned that our atatutory:;Mndate to 
iapose labor proteci:iye eonditions euthorls»s us to review an ̂ • 

-.arbitrator's dseision applying eonditions lc has iaposed. The 
decision followed precedent establishsd by the foraer C i v i l 
Aeronautica Board (CAB) In reviewing arbitration decisions under 
labor protection conditions i t developed fer airline aergers. 
Sat Halla&a v. ClVll >emn.u«^le. att.. 79S P.3d BCI ( l l t h C i r . 
1985), cBiLlfl BO feBOS dBfi. 7ca P.2d 1023 (19SS). Tb* etandards we 
adopted to review arbitration decielons are baaed on tbeee 
eatabllahed by the CAB fer reviewing arbitration deelslens under 
the labor protective conditione I t lapeeed, the criteria eet 

ateelwarlrar. •I»r«1««> « Onder these 
standards, review ef an arbitration deeiaien i s Halted te 
determining whether the award was procedurally f s i r and 
lapartlal. Awarda-are-ne* vaeated beeauae-e« eubeCantive-
itiatake, except when there ia egregious error, the award falla to 
draw its essence froa the eolleetlve bargaining agreeaent. or the 
arbitrator exceeda the epecific contract Halts en his autherity 

-̂ g'-tam »i.'̂«naii Tnn. r . a 1272, i27s-i27« 
,iltb Clr. 1983). WaUaCB. BUBEB. Pollowlng CAB precedent, the 
Coaaiasion alao adopted the liaxted seope of review in the 
StaatVflrKara TrUggy. sas LSQ eun-.m. gasa, at 739-739. 

The Coaaiaaion'a deference to an arbitrator's dacision win 
vary with th* nature of the iaauas involved, ranging froa the 
aoat deferential treataant in the caae of evidentiary laauee auch 
??..K*w"'^?"'x'^=' curiam st 738. and Pinanea Ooeket No. 28490 
ca^Inv:J«;t$Sf*"i'- "^gftft'ltf gniiBtnY and AnaciintlB 

<ABC&>' e« Significantly laa; 
deference when reviewing Intarpretatione of CoMleeien 

^ J ^ ^ i * ' * * " * * ?*• "''^•'^ setter* of transportation policy. Sta 

Una ...duainaa. 4 i.c.c.2d a4i (i9aai. oat, for ra"::"fy;:nnj 
t« ^ . ^ f S i ^ i l ! ' "ojoregolng principles, we clearly have authority 
n̂tIntJ«n J^^*,,"'"*'' ^ aBfingftald Ttr^lnal we atated our ^ 
.ntentlon to do se. And ve find that review is justified by Lac* 
Caaaia, aa recently afflraed. As we will discuss in the next 

JSfiia!di ^-'fK'*^"'^'" «io« Of the lessor railroada to the reatructured CTI ayatea, ia baaed upon a faultv 

by'?)Ji'*Co«l«l^* '""^ orderi^"" 

'5?^^^'^ jas^9)im. The erbltrator'a award aay be broken 
down into three cosponenta: (1) the -aake whole" proviaiona"(2? 
the ratea of pay and work n:l. isauea; and (3) the .election of 
forcee iaauea. He win addreaa aeet. of theae coaponents In turn. 

^ r h t t ] : ; t 3 ! " " L y ^ f l l * BrBYlBtnna. sections *. *. and 7 of the 
^^«i?r? • i?* ' ? eo Whole-
provisions. The iaauea here involve the dlaalaaal and 

•iiowancae that werkera receive whi.n adversely 
2tr22*3i.-i;»25!!?,***^*'.*'*' Pebruary 19 deciaion reflected eur 

?!!*^"?*^^*"' ln«oraatioi» that Guilford bad 
provided i t s eaployees and insiatence that ene aapeet of an 
i i ? i ! ! ! I * " ? i ^ •9ree*ent should be a proviaion allowing for a 
?.^rrw;r^^*f?S?5:-'*r^*^''" ^ ^rker*. Section 4 of 
the award providea for aucb a choice. Section « deala 
specifically With, the proeeduree to be followed regarding-
separation allovancee. I t providea a second opportunity to 
-eview decisions regarding continued eaployaent wtth the CTI 
syatae. Section 7 providea aaka whole allowancea for loas of 

ti9to\ .̂ t̂ nW^ StatWnmn v, Aairisan wrg.CB., aas o.s. S64 (i9«o) • i,nitrt StaglwnrKan v. Hamor and cuif wavî .f̂ nn fn. 3«3 
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earnings and work-related expenaea as provided ia the Kandaein» 
£aBB£ labor protaetlon provisions. 

He affira tbe arbitrator's declalon te iaposs theee aake 
Whole provisions. They reflect the clear Intent of our Pebruary 
19 deeiaien that eaployeee ahould hava been treated aore fairlv 
froa the outaet and that the full benefit of ttae standard 
disBlaaal and displaceaent allowancea ahould be provided. The 
!ir i f f ' T 5","«oaaended (Section S) a detailed procedure for 
I t ^ ^ l i r S i ^ ' i f " ^ ? ' * ^ proviaion:. " 

a- Rataa af BBY and VflPt nilaa. . In tbe Pebruary 19 
f !SrIi?2. . negotiation (wltb ttae poeeibilltv of 
JJ f ^ l ^ * ' ^ " " * 2" Arbitrator Kaetaer foSnd tbat? In 
the abatnee ef an unequivocal etataaent froa tbla ComlSloA he 
would not -aandate-that ttae ST-OTO-agreeaent •pply tTttae I S M O J 
carrler'a eaployeee.- He nor..d that both the CTI c a ^ l a j , . ^ 3 " 

l ^ l l d«!^fJ!L''K"'"^^' bargaining agreeaenta-. SBBSBT I t 55, 
thf.i?„ !^ ŵ * ettaapt to do so aa futile. HrdSSlded, 
therefore, that the collective bargaining agreeaents that were in 

snould continue to be the collective bargaining aorieMnta in 
H ' l U t ^ r2?" - P l o y - « • offeHd c«paJ2?rS5!oSent 

01.^J!* ''•̂ •̂''o " a t m ao doing, the arbitrator proeaeded froa a 
f i ^ H ? ^ , ' • 9 * « » i n 9 the nature of our laber prote«tve 
w2^coit?!.?2n "iL"'^* P"^" •rbitr.tiSrojnriS by tha CoB»laalon. The purpoee of laber protective eonditian. il 
«:2itL'^! •"•« on. e^^Ioyees ef t r a S w ^ n r . S ^ i i Sr 
exeapted by us aa in the public intereat by providlnTup to 8 

eaployeee. The eendltieSe were -7 

conaolldatlona were net achieved at the aole expenaTef r a i l ^ 

(Sth Clr.) eert. <̂ mr̂ \fH 375 O.S. 819 (1963). 

Our laser protective conditiona, to be aura orovide 
generally that working eondltiona and c o l l . c t l ^ r bSwIin lna 

- S"™"2^«"2nt"?h?f iif.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Kanaaa City , ifl (not pr inted) , aerved octooer 25, i ga i . 

The labor protective conditions 'Jiat we lapeee unifomiv 
require the develop.ent of an agreeaent to l a p T S w ^ t ^ i ^ 
tranaaction^ which i s to be arrived at by a I , ^ r , . „ t 
between labor and aanageaent, or in the abaencref a n!««??!t- ,4 

ti 5̂"̂̂ "' -rbitration. ml ""trrtSr': s:iy!':i:;iy 
ll^lt^'ii eo tAgJllon_an_iapieaentlnq srranoeaent t^.r will 
reconcile worker pretagti«n«-TSTns p,, te.;,,\n^ thr^fa^^^..— ^, 
^!!nlt':!!'''^ I?'^ •Maatf4- ig thoaeJg^ryfgS^ 

> ? p r ! '^."^.f*. " " ' ^ ' r * ^ withnur Of ekistinS w e l k g f r f ^ 
/ r c a l H r t l v a h.irnil imia hmnoeaent . ht e l e a r t v \ . ° " k . 

author^SY i a anrtlfv such ai-ranoeaentM to th^exteAt nSceaaagy to 
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.carry out his aandst*. On the ether hand. I t aay net be poeaibla 
'or the aroitrator to reconcile eoapletely labor's Isgitlaate 
interests with a l l fsatures of ths earrlsr's i n i t i a l plan. 
Railroads seeking approvsi of tranaactiona te which aandatory 
labor protection appliee, are on notice that they aust negotiate 
an lapleaentlng agreeaent or subait to arbitration, and their 
tranaaction* are subject to soae degree of aodlfication. Hhat la 
eeaentlal i s that ths iapleaenting arrangeaent be eoneistent with 

••••'»*f«i terae of the transaction and ths objectives seuoht te be obtained. -wŵ ot 

An iaportant objective to be achieved by the 3TZ 
i^«'^wlJfi?f i ! "•^•eonoales afforded by application ef the 
aore flexible ST work rulee to tbe entire GTI ayatea. By 
lapoalng the leeeer'a collective bargaining agreeaents, ths 
arbitrator effeetively fereeloaed the transactions we Authorized, 
conssquently. we will not affiza the arbitrator's dseision to 
iapose the rataa of pay and work rulee of tbe lessor carriers. 

He are left, however, with the queetlon of whether the ST 
work rulee ahould apply te ST'a operation of the OTI ayatea. 
There la aucb dlsagreeaent aaong the partiee aa to the scope and 
nature of thoae rules. CTI argues thit we have already^'proiSd 
lta uae of the ST work rulee. and that tbeee rulee ar'/tbe 
r l l * ' " ' * ^ ^ ita plan for aodemizatlon and coapetitive service. 
Labor arguea that evidence haa deaonstrated that ST can^peraia 
the GTI propertiea using the collective bargaining agree^knC of 

Coaalasion's understandlnT^f u»e 
! f " * * " * ^ -railroader- concept la sistaken. LaborbsllSvM th^ 
ST vork rvlea are incoapatible wltb aaintaining aaniorlty and job 

entitleaent for the eaployeea of the B4K. D8H. and KtC because of 
o^er-broad prerogativea of aanagasent In reaaeignaent. " 

AS to the apeeifies of Ispleaentation of the ST/OTO 
agreeaent. certain facts ars known. Ths ST is operating undar a 
coUective bargaining agreeaent that offers considsrabU ' 
discretion to aanageaent in work aaeignaent. That aanageaent 
discretion baa produced considerable flexibility ln™krJiea 
coepared to agreeaenta characterized by strict craft l l n e ^ ^ J e e 

?2f??;""h^* • ' • " • " l - one and we recogni*; the ' 
possibility that, without f ^ . r Interpretation, I t ^ g h t not 

? •*ei«'*«ory baela for atabli. long ti r a ope'atlona 
Accordingly, a sore coapretaenslve understanding of thi «tallne 
rMl.e and the current l:.pleaent«tlon la crucial to loSg tim ' 
resolution that protects the legltiaate Intereata of a l l alSea 
csnaequently. we will return theae iaauea to the arbl?rat« wJih 
n.tructlon to undertake a fact finding deteraination e?: 
2 «:5:2^*.n5 - f ^ * " " ' no/springfield a^SeSiAts, and 

l a i l i i r n " " P"etlcea t,y which I t la preaently 

The arbitrator la alao requested to offer hla aervicea 
aediator to aaaiat the partlee\ff.cted by the l e r e r ^ " r c ? ! o n 
in reacning an iapleaenting agreeaent. Pallino sedlatiSJ?^ r J i 
arbitrator ia directed t r i n d i r t a k r f ^ J r blndl^S " i ? ? ; . ^ ? ^ ^ 
Reviev of this arbitration will be c^^lSCS to t i S ' l l i S i o? 
conel^ancy with the Coaaiaaion'. Inatructlo^a a " e l llcti 
aatters aa penitted under IMf ICC, sunra. The arbitrator i . 
requested to faahion a ra.sS^Sble s S i i u i r f S ; thlJ JSdeJSJ"e 
and to infom the Coaalseion of the propoaed date J o r ^ S S t ^ t i l n . 

Stntflgitv and ver)c force .ei^^^pn, i„ „ ^ pebniarv 19 
decision, we eapnaaized the ni;*! to p?oie« seniority and to^ 
^'ntil'fl I t * practice that a-ployee. be pemitte^ to feUow weir 
jobe to the extent practicable given the operational atruetur!L 
-^e Springfleld/UTO envlronaent! The.e twr";GM h a " ^ ! ^ 
highly contenticua. In part becauae of the aetlona of ttr^TI and 
in part because of the high value placed on aeniority in 
railroading. We are not aatiafied that ST harhe.ded oSr call to 
protect tha seniority of affected eaployees. As ws not^ i J 
SBgingtltld TfntnBi. st 331, both the order in which ST hired 
eaployee. of the other GTI carrir^a to work en ST and S e althod 
used by ST to eetabli.h seniority for its operationTh"! • 
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resultsd in an inveraion of aaniorlty that i s unacceptable. ST's 
altamatlva propoaala preaented during arbitration (involving a 
caabination ef -bottoaing out and dovetailing-), also would 
reeult in inequitiea. 

In contraat, the approach followed by the arbitrator in 
aatabli.hing aeniority on ST is generally consistent with eur 
stated intention in sprinefteld Terainal that seniority on the 
lessor lines be respected. The aoet recent altemative 
presented to us by CTI with its appeal and the OTD's prehearing 
subalssion to ths arbitrator ara vary s i a l l a r appreaehee that 
offer an avenue for reeolution of thie issue. Purther delay on 
ttae aeniority laaue Is unacceptable, and we coneequently ordar 
GTI te lapleaent laaediataly its proposal as subaitted to ua, 
aubjeet to auch aedifleationa aa aay be agreed te. 

He alae. approve in.general .tha arbitrator's efforts to 
allow, to the extent poeaibla, CTI eaployeee to -fellow their 
jobe- to tbe new poeltlona en tha ST. Tbe aethod used by tha 
arbitrator for work farce aelection, however, waa baaed on his 
ispositlon on ST of tha collective bargaining agreeaents and the 
work rulea and job claealflcatlons fonerly on the leaaer lines. 
He have aaked the arbitrator to revisit and report on the work 
rulea issue. Resolution of that laaue in light of our opinion 
here will provide guidance to the arbitrator in deteraining the 
aanner m wmch and the extent to which eaployeee will be able to 
follow their joBs. 

I I I . CCVZ31ACE ONOER LABOR PROTECTION 

In order to Infora Itaelf ef the operation of tbe labor 
protection proviaiona lapoaed by atatute and decision In this 
proceeding, the Coaaission directs GTI te report within IS dsys 
of service of this decision an accounting of the funds paid out 
in severance, dlsaissal, and dlaplaceaent allowancea, and Ue 
guide]inee and procedurea It haa been following to deteraine 
eligibility and aaounta for sueh payaent. The Coaaiaaion's 
Bureeu of Accounta will provide direction covering the fora and 
aanner of this reporting. 

This action will not significantly affect either the quality 
of the huaan envlronaent or energy conaervacion. 

I t i s QrtT««; 

1. Tbe suppleaental aatarlala subaitted by RLEA and GT! are 
accepted inco the record. 

3. The petitiona to reopen and revoke trt denied. 

The arbitration decision is iffiraed to the extant 
diacussed above. In other respects, as discussed ai»ove, tnt 
arbitration decision is vacated. 

4. The proceeding is rstumed to the arbitrator for Jjn.ler 
proceedinga to tha extent discussed m this decision. 

5. Thla daelalon la affective on i t . aerviee date. 

By the Coaaission, Chairaan Gradison, vice Chalraan An<Sre, 
Ceaalaalona Slaaona, Laaboley, and Phllllpe. Coaalaaionera 
Sixaone and Laaboley concurred in part and dissented in pan, «nd 
will sucait separate expressions ac a lacer date. 

Horeta R. McCee 
(SEAL) Secretary 

The arbitrator found that vaployeea of the leaser carriars 
should not loae any seniority transferring to ST and thac 
seniority on ST should be deteramed on the beala of the seniority 
roeters of the lessor camera. 
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rinance Docket Ne. 30000 (Sub-No. 48} / ^ 

ONION PACIFIC CORPORATION, PACIPIC RAIL SYSTOI, INC.. ANP UNION 
PACZriC RAILROAD COKPANY—CONTROL—KISSOUia PACirjC CORPORATION 

ANO KZSSOUM PACIFIC RAXUtOAD COMPANY 
(Arbitration llevlcv) 

Decided: July 17, 1>»C 

Thla proceeding is axi appeal of BB BrMtrater*B decision 
holding that the Onion Paeifie JUilroad Coapany (CP) say not 
Invoke New York Deek Rv.-Control—Brooklvn tastera Plat.. 3«0 
I.C.C. 60 (1979} fWew York Peek). to arbitrate the Mrgsr of two 
aeniority districts applicable to signalaen represented by the 
Brotherhood of Railrosd Signalmen (BRS). V* v l l l yrant the 
appeal and reaand the aatter te the parties for further action 
consistent vith thic decision. 

BACKSTtOtTKD 

In Urlon Psgifie—Centrel.—Wlsatwtrl >aelfier IffrterB 
= 36( I.C.C. 459 fieaawtmlen Paeifie—Contron • docketed 

as Finance Docket Ne. 30000. the ZCC authorised the Onion Pacific 
Ccrporation to control the Kissourl Pacific Corporatioa, Mtm 
Kissouri Pacific Railroad Coapany (KP), and the Hestcn Pscific 
Railroad Coapany (HP). The authority granted in Dplen Pacific— 
Centrol was subject to the eaployee protective conditiens set 
forth in yev yor)r pg<;k. which iapleaented the ICC's aandste te 
provide auch protection endcr forscr 49 O.S.C. 11347. 

Under N»w York Dock, caployaant changes that are related te 
ICC-approved transactions are estaJtlishsd ,toy iapleaenting'- -
STTseaenta negotiated before the changes occur. If the parties 
cannot reach an laplesMjiting agreeaent,~'tt>*'issues are resolved" . ' . T ' -
by arbitration. Arbltratiea awards may be appealed ^'Qte Board -
under tbe Lact CuTtaiyf Standard of reviev adopted toy the ZCC.' -

' Tbe ICC Termination Aet'ef 1995.'-Pab. t.'' l»or>i«4'-»», ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ J : ^ ' 
109 Stat. 803 (th* ICCTA), wtxich was enacted on Deceaber 29, 
199S, and took effect en January 1, 1996, abolished tbe 
Znversvste Coaaeree Coaaiasiea (ICC er OoamissioB) and . 
transferred certain functions and proceedings to'tba sorfsoe 
Transportation Board (Board). Section 204(b)(Z) ef tbe ZCCXB 
provides, in general, tbat prooeadlngs pending before tbe ZCC on 
the effective date of that legislstion shall be decided aader tbe 
law in effect prior te January Z, 199$, insofar as tbey involve 
functions retained by the ICCXA. Tbis decisiea relates to • 
proceeding tbat vas pending with the ICC prior te Jamiary Z, 
199C, and to functions that are subject to Board jurisdictioo 
pursuant to 49 O.S.C. Z132i. Therefore, tbis deeision applies 
the law in effect prior to tbe ICCTA, and citation* are te the 
fexaer wections of tbe statute, unlesa etberwise indicated. 

' Onder 49 CTP ZllS.S, Vb.% standard for review is provided -
in Chieaao t yorth Wegterw Tatn. Co .—Abandpnaent. 3 Z.C.C.Sd 729 
(1987), aff'd '.-It, noa.. internat^anal Broth, ef glee. Verkers v. 
i.c^c.. 862 r.>.u 330 (D.C. Cir. 19BS), popularly XnovB as the 
-Lace Cur*sih- case. Under tbe t.aea eurtalw standard, tbe Board 
(1) (ice* not review -issues ef causatlj.-..- th* calealatiea eX 
benefits, or th* resolution ef other lactual QUUtiOOS* in Uie 
absence of -egregious error" and (2) l i a i t s i t * review to 

(eentinuod...) 
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The hoard (and an arbitrator acting under Nev Yprk Pock) is 
authorizea to override previsions ef eelleetive bargaining 
agreeaents that prevent realization ef tbe publle benefits ef e 
tranaaction. The changes for which aa override ia sought aust be 
a necessary part ef, or casually linked to, a New York Pce.t-
conditioned transsetioa.* This qualification allows parties 
contesting reguests that we exercise our authority to override 
collective bargaining agreeaents to argue thst a particular 
change is not related to, er necessary for effectuating the 
purposes of. tbe New York Peek-eenditioned transaction. Under 
New York Doê :. eaployees adversely affected when a eolleetlve 
bargaining agreeaent is overridden aust be caapenssted pursuant 
to the foraula established therein; wbieb provides cooprehensive 
displaceaent and terainatien benefits for op te S years. 

This proceeding has arisen because ef OP's atteaq^ to sake 
en eaployaent ehange that tbe railroad says is related to, and 
necessary to realize tbe operational benefits froa, tbe 1982 
acquisition by OP of NP in Onion Paeifie—Centrol. OP proposes 
to consolidate tvo signal aaintaincr seniority districts, one nov 
covering OP'e line froa Menoken Junction, XS, to Denver, CO, and 
the otner covering MP's line frea Council Crove. XS, tc Pueblo, 
CO. UP's lina closely parallels the KP line, and, in some areas, 
the Imec arc only about 15 alias apart. The Menoken Junction 
line is covered by a eolleetlve bargaining agreeaent becween UP 
and BRS. The Council Crove line is also covered by a collective 
bargaining agreeaent between KP and BJt.'<. 

In a letter dated April (, ....32, Vf forsally proposed the 
seniority district consolidation to tbe respective BUS general 
cnairaen representing eaployees under the agreeaent betveen the 
UJ> and the BRS and the agreeaent betveen tbe KP and th* BRS. The 
parties discussed OP's proposal. The union did not aeeept i t . 
On Kay 13, 1993, OP served netice on BRS, pursuant to Article I , 
section 4(a) of New York Deck, tbat tbe signal aaintainers 
headeTUAZ-iered at Salina, rilsverth, and Oakley. XS. end Liaon and 
St. Marys, CO. vould be incorporated into tbe MP/BBS collective 
bargaining agreeaent. The affected eaployees would be placed at 

...continued) 
-recurring or otherwise eignificant issue* ef general iaportanee 
regarding the Interpretation ef our labor protective conditions.-

at 735-38. Zn Delaware and Hudaen R a i l v v Ceaaanv—Lea«> and 
Trarkaoe Rights fafMPtloF.—saringfield T»n»^n>l Builwav CoffoanY-
rinance Docket No. 309<$ (Sub-Mo. 1) a£ a;, (ZCC served Oct. 4. 
1990) at 18-Z7. reaanded en ether grpunda i a Railway Leber 
gxeeutives' Ass'n v. Onited Statea. tS7 r.2d SOC (D.C. Cir. 
1993), tbie ZCC elaborated on tbe Lae* gû ptaiT) standard as 
follows: 

Once bsving accepted a ease fer reviev, w* aay only 
overturn an arbitral award vhen i t is shown tbat the 
award is irrational or fails to drav its essence froa 
the iaposed labor conditions or i t exeaeds ths 
authority reposed in arbitrators by tboss eonditions. 
(Citations oaitted.] 

' Mhere aodification is necessary, v* aay aet under either 
section 11347 or section 11341(a). c;̂ x Ceyp.—eewtrei—chessie 
ant? gci&ptrt C.L.I. . 4 z.c.c.3d sai (isss), •etairien < z.c.c.sd 
715 (1990); Brandwlne Va l l ev » . C o . — P u r . — C S r T r . n e n . . Tne. . S 
Z . C . C . S d 7S4 (19S9); e « i l w » v Tj.hor r v ^ f i v e e ' aee'n v. United 

9S7 r . 3 d S0« (D .c . C i r . 1993); Norfolk L Weaterrt v. 
Arer iean T T ' ^ " Dispatchers . 499 O.S . 117 (1991); and i a n x i i H 
T r a - P i » B « t > h e - c AS8'n v. T .C .g . 2S T . 3 i 1157 (O.C. C i r . 1994). 

- 2 -
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. e t vith OP on "vera l occasiens^o diaeui J^pr J 
August 1993, OP presented ^lon' Discussions broke off 
agreeaent. vhich the union •JJ^i^^^Jhe'proposed 
in Noveaber 1993. vhen Y l l ^ baroaining under 
consolidation ^ " ' ^ " J l - ^ L r JatbeftbSS by thi procedure 

.greed to seek arbitration P « " » " ; , i ? * ? I } * i S . t t e r S . - t t e r 
ffw Ygrt P g C 5 . ^ J r r r * ^ ? ! , r ^ o t l S ^ U c i i i o I i S S T t w o . en ionty 
Slit^M'-enrppJ P ^ t ^ ^ 
t T n i n U ; : t S ! i V a J ^ r S ? ¥ l i « ? : , . ^ l U n t r n g arrang-ent . 

.dvarr.?:«5-?s:t̂ 3iĵ ^ 
UP's proposed consolidation under WHV ^g",P^g*:, " - Z i r r t t ^ t . 

in aff ic iencies and econoaies. tbe carrier bad 
that the consolidation was either P« -««»" \*2 ' ."^ • ^ ^ ' ^ ' J ^ L -

.nea ef the ZCC autborization granted in Efltgn FtgllAS— 
l ^ ' " " h : ' ; r J i L J S r * e S c l u d e d t b a f Jurisdiction under fi|k 
y / r . nt'-Y was lacking because "tbere i s no showing en this recoro 
S t ^ a e r U S ^ S e H L n i o r i t y d i s t r i c t , i s eitber P « " " \ ^ 
« or a racesssry consequence of tbe ICC autborization granted in 
19£3.* (Decision at I S . ) 

By patition f i l ed January I S . 199^,' W • , : ^ ^ ' * I ^ ^ y , ' ^ ^ S ^ ' 
arb i tr i tor ' s decision, on P«bru«y 7. » f "'^^^ 
m opposition to the petit ion. OB tbe saae day, tbe_iuilvsy 
i lb^r toicu?ives' XssQlat lon (XLTA) f i l ed I^^^^w^' 
l t^« .^^"t ion- and a tendered » « * ^ ^ « ^ ? P r ? i " L * t ! l i l e a ' 
by UP. on Pebruary 25, 1995, OP requested «iJ» ' 
tendered rebuttal to the arguaents of BM and B-EA (herein 
col lect ive ly . Bail l*bor) . 

PKCUXZXAKX KAZTZBS • 

In addition te i t * pet lUen fer reviev, OP also f i l e d , on 
Tsbrua^ 1 1995 a aotien to exceed tbe 30-page l i a i t gevtming 
J J J ^ t i ' e r ! J ; e l i r ? i r O T Ul5 .2 (d) and ZZ15.S) i " " ^ " ^ 
TnlluTe'Tn S e S S r d ieae 90 peg., of J P n ^ ' t i ^ ^ ^ • 

t̂ ^̂ î sio .rugiri:srirJ:̂ 2'ibrsj.̂ iSt:.ion m 
f j ; : ; : ^ , ^ ^ K ! ^ : . e w . U g t ^ a n d mwE (Arbitrator 

zuaas, August 30, 1983) (SgnteonrflfBfWg)• 
» BV decision served Oanuary a, 1995, OP was snf*«t*|» 

day extiTsion oV t i i (unti l January za, 1995) in vhicb to f i l e 
i t s sppeal. 
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order to subait 35 pages ef appendiees. Zn support ef their 
requested waivers, both parties argue that ts prwide a aore 
eofeplete and balanced reeord, the docuaents centained in the 
appendices nust be eensidered. Ne find tbat acceptance of tbe 
appendiees and arbitral avard is necessary for a full 
understanding of the issuss involved in tbis proceeding. He 
grsnt ths parties' requests. 

Becauss RlXA's intervention v i l l neitbci' disrupt this 
proceeding nor unduly broaden tbe Issues, ve wili perait RL£A to 
intervene. Sya 49 CIH 1113.4. 

Attached to OP's ttition as Appendix B is tbe Verified 
Stateaent of Vayne S. Maro. Both BRS and RLZA bave aoved to 
strike tbe steteaent, e l l supporting exhibits aad a l l references 
to Hr. Maro's testiaeny in the appeal.* Tbe unions contend that 
neither the stateaent ner the related exhibits ware presented to 
tbe arbitrator and tbat OP is seeking a t r i a l i t neve.^ Tbis, • 
tbe unions argue, centravenes laee Curtain and ether cited 
cases.' Zn its reply to BRS's and KLZA's aetiens to strike, OP 
argues tbat tbe testiaony in Kr. Nero's verified stataaant vas. 
in fact, aade available to the arbitrator, both in evidenec filed 
vith hia and during a hearing vhich took place on August 19, 
1994, and that i t is not nev evidence. 

He v i l l grant the aotions to strike. Mare's tertiao.iy 
relates chiefly to tbe issue of the efficiencies tbat OP a.iA KP 
would asaercedly realize froa the aerger of the seniority 
districts. Arbitrator £isehen's award did not tum on tbis 
issue. Ke held that, conceding that the aerger would produce 
increased efficiencies, i t nevertheless did not eoae within the 
scope of Nev York PQq|; because the aerger ves not a transaction 
vithin the aesning of that decision. OP v i l l not be prejudiced 
by the exclusion ef this testiaony. 

Consistent vith ZCC precedent, ve v l l l grant OP's request to 
file the tendered rebuttal. SBfi CSY Ceraeratien^eontrrol — 
Chessie Svsteg. Inc. and Seabeard go.et t4r» Tn.<u^trie<. 7i.e.. 
Finance Docket Mo. 2B90S (Sub-Mo. 25) (ZCC served Jaa. 11. 1994), 
at 1 n.3; The Baltiwere and Ohio »«iirea{! CettBanv—exeaptien-
Aba.idorj'ent in Mamsen Doddridee. Ritchie aT>d Hood Counties, 
vv. Finance Docket No. 31S8S (Sub-Mo. Z) (ZOC served Jan. 13. 

* BPS' Botion to strike appears in its Onion's Beply to 
Carrier's Appeal, and BLXA's in its Opposition of Ballvsy Labor 
Executives' Assosistioa to Appeal by Oniea Pacific Bailroad 
Cospany ef Arbitration Opinion and Avard, both filed Pebruary 7, 
1995. 

^ Mare's verified stateaent sets eut the background of tbie 
arbitration appeal, and discusses OP's reasons fer seeking to 
consolidate the subject seniority districts. Kr. Maro argues 
that (1) ths consolidation is eonsistent with ead pursuant to ZCC 
authorisation in Onion Pfelfie—Contrpl end (2) tbs proposed 
action is the kind of Increased operating effielcaey eonteaplated 
by the ZCC's decision. Tbe verified stateaent also oontains 
legal arguaent in support of ur's position. Tbe testiaony and 
evidence contained ia tbe verified stateaent appear, ia different 
fora, in the arbitration report attached to OP'e petition as 
Appendix A. 

' The unions cite: Steelwerkere v. Aaerleap Kfp. eo, 3S3 
U.S. 564 (1980); Steelvorkers v. Wsrrier i Culf Co.. 3t3 O.S. 574 
(I960); and St>»3werk<rs v. tnte-T>rip> eera. . 3t3 O.S. 593 
(1960). 
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1995) (rebuttal filed by OTO accepted without supporting request 
for leave to f i l e ) ; end ^urlinotan worthem. tng—centre 1 awrf 
Meraer—St. Leuis - ftmn Praneisee Hailvav CoiBBany. rinanee Docket-
No. .18583 (Sub-No. 34) (ICC served June 23, 19SS). 

By aotlon filed May 3, 1995, OP requests tbat vc accept 
tendered suppleaental legal arguaent supporting its position. 
RIXA opposes UP's notion to suppleacnt, arguing that: (1) UP's 
request is laproperly filed es a Istter, rather tban as a 
petition as required by 49 CPP 1117.1; (2) the request i s , in 
effect, e reply te s reply and should be barred under 49 cTR 
1104.13(c); (3) as a -suppleaental arguaent- to OP's reply, the 
request is tiae-barred, because tbe authority cited is aot a 
relevant decision issued by tbe Coaaission after tbe filing of 
OP'S reply but is tbe Mew York Peek decision Issued nearly If, 
years ago; and (4) OP's reliance on tbe quoted Mev Yerk Peek 
language is aisplaced, beeause tbe arbitrator in tbis case did 
not bold that a consolidation ef seniority distriets eould never 
result froa an approved transaction. Bather, he held tbat no 
causal nexus existsd betveen OP's eontrol transaction and its 
proposed consolidation of rosters. 

BRS also opposes OP's action to supplcaent,* contending tbat 
there is no justification for.suppleaeating tbe record vltb 
quotations froa New Yerk Peek which could bave been included in 
UP's original petition or its rebuttal. According to BRS, the 
citation is nothing aors than an afterthought, aade irrelevant by 
the fact that the arbitrator found no causal nexus betveen OP's 
proposed consolidstion and tbe 19S2 Pnien Paeifie—Centrpl 
decision. Therefore, according to BRS, OP's suppleaental 
argusient should be excluded froa tbe reeord. 

We v i l l grant OP's request to suppleaent. OP's action siaply 
enlarges upon arguaents previously aade in its earlier fllinge by 
citing language froa Mev Yerk ?>eek. BRS v i l l .net be prejudiced 
by our receipt of the ainiaal arguaent eontainad in tbe action. 
5££ Wilr.inaton Tera. PR. Inc.—Pur, t Leae»—CSX Trenec. . Tne. . 
7 Z.C.C.2d 60, «1 at a.2 (1990). 

POSITIONS or Ml PARTUS -

The parties differ ever (Z) tbs standard of review under 
Lace Curtain end (2) the proper vay to establish a link betveen a 
Nev Yory Doek-protaetj>d transaction and a related eaployaent 
change. 

UP contends thst its appeal is reviewable undar Lace Curtain 
because it concerns a recurring and significant issue ef general 
laportance regarding tbe int4urpretatien and application of tba 
New York Peek eonditions. 

BRS replies tbat tbe appeal should not be beard on its 
aerits because i t challenges the arbitrator's factual finding 
regarding causation. Tbe union states tbat the crux of OP's 
appeal—its contention tbat tbe proposed eenselidatien ef 
seniority districts flows directly froa tbe Onion Pacifle— 
Centrel transaction—is a factual question vbicb is aet subject 
to [Board] reviev under Laee Curtain. The onion arguas tbat tbe 
arbitrator's findiag tbat there is 'no shoving en tbis record 
that tbe aerger ef these seniority distriets Is either pursuant 

* See BRS' dor,uBent styled, "Oppositioa ef Brotherhood of 
Railroad Signalaen to Bequest to Suppleaent Appeal,* filed 
nay IS, 1995. 
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to or a necessary eonsequenee ef tbe ZCc aatberisatiae granted in 
19S3- (Decision st IS) gives the Board ao basis oa wbieb te 
reviev tbe arbitral decision. 

In addition, sceording to BBS and* RLEA, tbe arbitrator 
applied the appropriate standard ef reviev, and OP aade no 
atteapt te shov, or even to claia, tbat ti»s arbitrator coaaitted 
egregious error, issued an avard tbat failed te drav its essence 
froa the labor proteetive conditions, er exeaeded tba l i a i t s of 
his eutherlty. Moreover, aeeording te Bail tabor, tbe appeal 
does not involve a "reeurring and signifieant issue ef general 
iaportance-, but, rather, tbe aieroaanageaent ef ene eraft's 
forces en a tiny fraetien ef tbe OP systea. Tbcrafere, BRS and 
RLEA argue, tbe arbitral avard should aet be revieved. 

In rebuttal, OP reiterates that its appeal goos beyond a 
acre question ef eauaation, involving instead a slgaifleant issue 
regarding the interpretation ef Mav Yerk Degk eeaditions. 
Specifically, OP asserts, tbe issue is vbetber tbere aust be an 
actual change In railroad operations, serviees er faeilities as a 
prerequisite to tbe applieation ef Mev York pack pretaetien, as 
contended by Bail Labor, er v^etber a change in tbe status of 
eaployees of tvo consolida'.ed railroads—sucb as tba prepoaed 
consolidation of seniori'.y distriets—whieb results ia operating 
eJficienciea is a "trs^saetien* under Mev Yerk Papk. 

The arbitrator, aeeording to OP, fundaaentally 
tismtexpreted the applicable Nev Yerk Pee)̂  provisions. OP 
arguas tbat a -transaction" under New vark ^pek includes eny 
action taken pureuant to Conission autborizatios upon vhich 
labor protective provisions have been laposed. and is oot liadted 
to Changes in operations, services er faeilities. OP's 
rearrangeaent of its vork forces, argues tbe railroad, aust be 
treated as just the sort ef transportation benefit eeateaplated 
by the ICC to flov froa a railroad eonsolidatiea. 

UP concludes that its proposed seniority district 
consoiidation is a -transaction-, as defiaed in Mev Terk Deek; 
that It is an action undertaken pursuant to ZCC autborixation in 
l-r.ion Pseif jg—cen-rai ? that the -eff iciencies and eeoaoaies-
wr.icn will result froa the consolidation elearly fall vithin the 
categories of benefits vhieb eould be reasonably expected to 
result froB the ICC's approval in Qnien Paeifle—cenrroT• «nd 
that there is a causal nexus betveen tbe 19S2 OP/XP consolidation 
and Its proposed seniority district eonsolidstien. 

OISCOSSIOM AND CQNCLDSZOMS 

Lass Curtain reviev. He v i l l bear aad grant tbe appeal 
under our -aee Curtain standard of review. BItS arguas tbat tbe 
appeal is one of causation and therefore lies outside tbe scope 
of Lase Curtaip reviev. Tbe railroad elaias t ^ t tbe guestion 
here is a aixed one ef fact and lav, and tbat tbe issue justifies 
review. 

BRS (es opposed te XLSA) bas ebaractcrited Arbitrator 
Eischen's decision as lialted to en issue of caiisatiea, vbleh, 
BRS aaaercs. liee outside the aabit ef ICC (and new Board) reviev 
under Lase curtpin. xiJCA does net advaaea tbis srgnent, but, in 
support of i t s action for intervention, states tbat -any order of 
this Coaaission interpreting the Mev Yerl^ Peê f eonditions and tha 
jurisdiction of arbitrators v i l l affect ev«u-y railreed in tbe 
United States to vhich tbe Mev Yerk Peek eenditioM apply.' UP, 
in rebuttal at 4, argues tbat the Arbitrator's decision raiees 
the broad issue, -vhstber there aust be an actual ehange In 
operatlcns, service or facilities as a prerequisite to New York 

« « « 
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Peek protection (as contended by BRS and KLEA), er whether e 
change in the status ef eaployees of tvo consolidatsd railroads— 
sueh as the consolidation of seniority distriets—vhieb results 
in operating efficiencies and econoaies is a 'transaetien' under 
the New York Peek conditions.-

The BRS characterisstien of tbe issue involved in tbis 
appeal as being one of eausation is aot supported by tbe 
erbitrater's decision. Causatioa presupposes a purely faetual 
analysis. Eiscben's decision eabodlcs no diseussion of tbe 
causal nexua, or lack thereof, betveen Pnien Paeifie—centrel and 
the aerger of the tve seniority dietriets. Batbar, Clachen 
reliea on th. precedent of Arbitrator Xuaes in saotbar ease vith 
different fscts. Tbus, vc ean ealy conclude tbat Claebea vieved 
bis findings es expreesing a eonelusiea ef lav—er a*, least aixed 
findings of Isv and fact—tbat be found in tJ»e Xuas'. ̂ ccedent 
and applied here. 

Becauss tbe Eiseben Avard tbus involves legal oonclusions 
rather tban aerely factual findings, ve v i l l reviev tbe avard. 

•Hie aerlte ef the ease. Eiscben held tbat tbe aerger ef tbs 
tvo seniority districts is not a transaetien vithin the aeaning 
of Ngv York Dock. He based tbis eonelusion on bis finding tbat 
-there is no shoving on tbis record tbat tbe aerger of those 
seniority districts is eitber pursuant to or a neeessary 
consequence of tbe ICC authorisation qranted ia 19S2.' Eiscben 
rested this finding on sn arbitral precedent by Arbitrator 
Kicholas B. Zuaas in Seaboard/BMWE. vbicta Eiscben found to be 
'persuasive and dispositive of tbe issue-.** 

In Seaboard/BMWE. Zuaas found tbat aodification of a 
ccllactive bargaining a,nreeaent (CBA) coxUd oaly be uadcrtaken 
pursuant to Nev Yerk Dock wbea i t is tbe neeessary and inevitable 
csncequance ef a transaction, ttaas found tbat ffenfroard/BWWI did 
not Involve sucb a transaction because i t vas 'a purely eorporate 
restructuring tbat did not aandate the rearrangeaont ef forcea as 
a necessary consequence.-

While i t Is clear tbat Eiscben found êetteterrj rmmrt to be 
•dispositive- ef tbis case, i t is not apparent vby the arbitrator 
found i t tcj be se. Eiscben eanaot bave lialtad bis holding to a 
coaparison of tbe facts ia Saahoard/BMWt with those ia tbe 
instant case, because Pnien Paeifie—centre^ i s ao aere eorporate ' 
restructuring. Instead, i t invelvad tbe aequisitien of eontrol 
of tvo large Class I railroads by s third. 

Specifically, tbe record shows tbat OP acquired tbe HP in 
1983. Since then, tbe tvo carriers bave iate^rated their 
operstions, including tbe operations ef tbe parallal Menoken 
Junction and Council Crove lines. Poraerly operated separately 
by tha OP and KP, respectively, tbe lines are aov run as part of 
a single systea. Tbe continuation ef separate labor pools to 
aaintain the signals on each line aeans tbat a signal en tbe 
Menoken Junctien line aay aot he repaired by a sigDalaaa vbo 

* Eiscben cites another decision (B9£&SL£A3S&) by Arbitrator 
Zuaas as -persuasively snd sutberitatively* setting forth 'the 
general guiding principles' ef vbetber a eauaal acxas exists 
between e propoeed action and aa ICC-apprevod transaetien. In 
that decision, Zuaas stated tbat *[T]be Coaaiasiea bas vieved tbe 
iaposition of protective benefits as requiring a prexiaate nexus 
between the actual aerger and tbe Carrier action at issue . . . . 
Tbere aust be A causal connactiea.' 
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belongs to tbe MP seniority district, notvitbstanding tbat be aay 
be located only IS ailes avay. UP argues tbat tbe integration ef 
operations en tbe tve lines has obviated any raasen fer 
aaintaining separate labor pools to aaintain tbe aignals en tbe 
tvo lines and prsvents the realisation ef effieiencias tbat vould 
be achieved if the signals t>. both lines vera aaintained by 
eaployees drawn froa a single pool of eaployees. 

The facta ef Seabwrd/BMWI differ so significantly froa 
these here tbet the Zuaas decision eannot be vieved as disposing 
of tbe aerits of thia ease. In fact. Eiscben aakes no atteapt to 
find that the facts in tbis case are siallar to those in 
Sffsbgardî BWrt. 

Hail lAbor argues tbat tbis ease involves ae transaction 
under Mev Yerk Peek because i t involves ne cbange in railroad 
operations, serviee or facilities. Bail Labor also argues tbat 
tbe aerger of seniority distriets v i l l yield ao efficiencies or 
econoaies. Hovever, Arbitrator Eiaeben does aot direetly address 
these Issues in his decision but rather aerely eites tbe 
Seaboard/BMwy case as dispositive. 

With regard to these erguaents. tbs Board notes that tbe / 
evidence on the record does indieate an Integration of operations 
by UP and KP on tha Menoken Junction and Council Crove lines. 
There is also evidence on the reeord thet tbe aerger v i l l yield 
efficiencies: the aerger of tbe tvo labor pools v i l l allow tbs 
present signal aaintanance functions on those linea to be 
undertaken with at least one fever eaployee. 

Also, the Board notes that in approving tbe OP/MP aerger, 
the ZCC discussed at length tbe transpertation benefits of OP's 
ac'j-.iisition of KP and the Western Pacific Bailroad Coapany (HP) 
in I t . decision i n Union P a e i f i e — C e n t r e l at 487-500. The ZCC 
no..ad that -(t}he proposed consolidation prevides single systea 
service on coepleaentary east-vest and north-south 
routes . . . .- l i j ^ et 493. Tbe ZCC notad tbat '(tlhe 
consolidated systea v i l l be able to acbicve signifieant coet 
reductions through aore effective use ef tbe applicant's 
aechanical and repair facilities and tbrougb eo<;»rdinat4an ef 
paintensnee-ef-w.Y ae-lvitie« (caphasls added), Uu. at 498. The 
ICC concluded tbat -the proposed eonsolidatiea of OP-KP-HP v i l l 
result in substantial publie benefits. Shippers and the general 
public v i l l benefit by tbe iaproved cfficieney and reliability of 
single systea serviee . . . .• at SOZ." 

Hovever, Eiscben's decision did not address ia any detail 
any of tbis evidence direetly or in relation to bis eonelusioK as 
to causstion. Thus, ve find tbat Eischcn's ceni^lusion tbat there 
is no transaetien here is flaved beeause: (Z) tb.̂  basis for his 
finding, tbe Zuaas avard in Seaboard/Bwwg. involves e different 
factual situation; (2) be has undertaken no analysis of the fscts 
of this ease to supj^rt bis eonelusion; and (3) available facts 

" Tbe effieieneies resulting froa OP's acquisition ef KP. 
cited by tne ZCC in Pnien paeifie—cawtrpi «lee aake clear that 
Rail Labor's relianee en Railvav Leber gveetitiv»a a.cn v y 
987 r.2d SOS (D.C. C i r . 1993) f a a r i n e f i e l d f r a i n . l t i c 
aisplaced. These efficiencies repr*.«ent tbe sort ef 
-transportation benefits- that tbs 00.1*̂ . in Springfield Tereiwu'i 
cited as a predicate to overriding a wolleetiva bargaining 
agreeaent. The court of appeals cited those benefits in its 
decision upholding Pnien Paeif ie—Centrgl. Sout:herTi Pagi?iq 
T r a n ^ r a r t e r i e n Co. v. TCP. 736 P.2d 70S, 720 (O.C. C i r . 1984). 
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^.r rh. intecrarion ei eperations by the UF and MP 
..ni to show that Che intejr. ''̂  ^ ^ cfficiincy improvement 
ver '̂ h. two line, constitutes the J» . ^ transaction 
chat caused t*** ".*PsLi,ier does not addres* those facts, and Arbitrator Eischcn « oecisior. f.-ic ce draw its 

Furthermore, we are not persuaded by the "f""«n" the result 

implementation urder Iif* ̂ g7K PgŜ ^ 

we ,-.cpe that the parties will be able te negotiate an 
aareeme-.t If thev cannot, they »sy submit the ^ 
!?s*rr.;-' If thiy do subir.it the eiatter te an arbitrator, a 
eoSele c" Essies Should be addressed. It is not clear as to why 
SP Si!ted n y"rs before r.ervin9 ih* seniority districts and 
whar m^icitl" thni;!.y bL for it. argument that this meroer 
c' «eiio---v districts is a -necess'-.y c(;nseque.-.cc' of .tit 

supper: Its sreument that the s'ergcr of •f^^o^^-y.'^l'"-'::' 
due tc i s-perC-eninc cause other ther. the engine. E.f<. YS.K 
c5.-,a;tic.ied censtlidatiC".. 

, V--- nc- siar.ificar.tiv affeet eitber the quality 
= 5 t.oe '.-.j-ar,"inv:rcr.rer.t cr tne ecr.ser^aticr. of energ>' resources. 

• if rrimi^ 

:. becisic.-. o.' Arbitrator Dana Edward Eischer. »« 
vacated T.-ie trcceeci.no is retrjL-.cec to the parties .sr furtne. 
prlzeezLr.ai cc.Hsiste.-.t with our findings. 

: r.-.is decisicr. js effective on Juiy 31. 1996 

3 A copy of this oecision will be served on Arbitrator 
tiezner. a: tne'lol'.ovmo address: 

Kr. Dana Edward Eiscben 
IC Thomwocd Drive 
Suite 107 
Itnaca. MY 14850 

a- Board. Chairman Morgan, Vice Chairman Simmons, and 
:=rt.-i£SiC.-.er. Ower.. Clairaan Morgan coewented with a separate 
excressisr., 

ZA^ZryJCi KORCAK. cotwftent ing: 
— 5 case and a related case.»- involve appeals from 
L'. ' awards arguably stemming from ICC-approved transactions 

" ' Z : M e w Yerk Dock implementing conditions, while I have 
.ni continue to respect tbe deference due such awards 

^r^ect t 
tsrected 

r\' vctmc not 
-».-«;;ed ano continue to ̂ Est^w.. — -
• •" -c overturn arbitral awards in most instances, I IC nOi -C overtuxn 

vite tc ̂ jphold either of these awards as they now stano. 
T--S- o' a-:, the decision ia Finance Docket No. 30000 

cub-N-' 4f''i*"based on a case whose facts were very different 
^er these ir. this proceeding. In addition, arguments conccrr.ing 

irinaactior. involved, tbe efficiencies aad benefits 

... : — i>Mr^*c iprraeratien ^»^'°" Pari f i c Railroad CyrpinY 

r . : , : ; i ? - ' . . J ' t . J * ' J ^ r . rlnan=c Docket NO. 30800 .S;1I;:NO. 
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associated with the transaction, and the causal connection 
between the underlying OP/MP merger and the action at issue have 
not beer addressed in the dacision. Zn order to dctereunc 
whether the instant transaction is subject to New Yerk Peek and 
whether the arbitral award draws ics essence from New yprk Desk 
the decision should have more specifically addressed these 
issues. As chc award in chc accompa.*;ying case was based entirely 
on the decision in Finance Docxet No. 30000 (Sub-No- 41), i t 
likewise eannot withstand scrutiny. 

The Board muse take seriously its role m considering 
appeals froir arbitral awards. To ensure that the Board can 
exercise its role responsibly, arbitrators and parties must maice 
certair. that arbitral decisions clearly present the factu-and 
legal basis for particular awards. Neither of these deci.. .is 
presents such a reeord. and thus neither ean be upheld. 

Vemon A. Nilliama 
Secretarv 
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INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION QCT ̂  

DECISION 

Finance Docket No. 30965 (Sub-No. 1)?'- * 
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Decided: Septeaber 24, 1990 

m this decision, which represent* a aecond review of an 
arbitral award laposing an iapleaenting agreeaent upon a aerie, 
of raUrotd line lea.e transactions within • corporate faeily, 
t L coasts.ion declines to vacate the decision of the arbitrator, 
b«.d°:^ f!nSinS: t i i t : (1, th. arbitrator l«ri.diction to 
.nt.r th. .ware; (2) no party ' I ^ S f ^ t o n . 
eitcaeded the authority ve.ted in hia by the labor conditiona 
!ip:«d on th«rtr.n..ction. or otherwi.e acted «nl*-«"l V -^"1 
respect to any of the aatter. raised by the appeala; and (3) the 
award, as a whole effects a reasonable and equitable , ^^^^ 
accomaodation of the various conflicting and coapetmq interest, 
necessary to perait the .ene. of tranaactiona authorised by the 
Coanission to be carried out. 

BACKdRO < 

The.e con.oUdated proce.dinqs involve a .erie. of lease and 
tractc*q« riqnt. transactions exeapted under the provisions of 49 
CFR ltao.2<d)0) and the procedures of 49 CFF 1180.4(g). Through 
th... transactions, a l l of tn. r a i l aervice operation, previously 
conducted by Boston t Maine Corporation (BtM), Maine Central 
Railroad Coepany (MEC), and Portland Tarwinal Coepany ( P T ) ^ l l 
sut>»idiarie.j of Guilford Transportation induatrlea. Inc. (CTI), 
w.re to b. perforaed by the Springfield Terainal Railway Cojjpany 
(ST). m i - i a l l y we lapoaed standard leaae and trackage righta 
labor proteetive conditions developed In HandOCinO COait BY.. 

Tnr ifaaa and Poama. 35* i-cc. 7H (1978) and BflrXflUjnd 
w>.=T>m Bv, ee. — Tr«Pte.o« Riahts — BH. 354 I.C.C. 605 <"'•»• 
as aodifi.d in w-ndnnno rn««t Rv.. Inc.—Lease and Qpsrata. 340 
I.C.C. 653 (1980) (collectively ricntfPging Coaal) • These 
conditions guarantee up tc aix years of incoa. protection for 
.•ploy.es Who., jobs ar. lost or adv.r.ely affected by a leas, or 
trackag. right, tranaaction, but de not require that an 
iapleaenting agreeaent be reached before con.uaaation of the 
transactions. 

1/ This proceeding embraces Finance Docket Nos. 30925, 309SI. 
309*6, 30967, J0972, J0981. 30993. J1002. 31003. 31015. 31023. 
31086, 31103, 31115. 31125 and 31161. 

7/ The Delaware and Hudson Railway Company (06H). a subsidiary of 
Guilford Traneportation Industrie., Inc. (CTI) and a P«rty to the 
Springfield Tervinal proceeding, filed a petition for 
reorganisation under Chapter l l of the Bankruptcy Code on fun* 20, 
198« Sinee that date 0*M ha. not joined in any of the pleadings 
filed on behalf of CTI by counsel nor ha. the truatae filed either 
in his own right or by w.y of re.ffitmation or adoption of the 
previou.^ filed pleading.. Sine. I t I . clear that D*M »«• long 
sine, abandoned participation In these proeeadings. although I t has 
never foreally withdrawn, we will diaaias i t a. a party for non 
prosecution. How.v.r, for th. aake of consistency, th.s. 
proceedings will continue to be .tyled -Delaware and Hud.on Railway 
Coapany. . . ." 
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When I t becaee epparant that, through a aeries of individual 
tranaactions, CTI wa. undertaking what aaounted to a 
consolidation of the operations of i t s various subsidiaries into 
a aingle operation to be performed by ST, we developed conditions 
unioie to t h i . proceeding, did so by coebining the 
pratectlona uaually affordec .n lease and trackage rights 
tranaactiona with the procedw:al aspects of the labor protective 
conditiof.j developed for consolidation transaetiona aet forth in 
.V. r ri?"^''"T — "rnoklvn Fiietem Di,r.rir^ 
YCI.i.naJi. 360 I.c.c. 60 (1979) (New VoDc Doekl . We ordered that 
contrary tc the normal situation in a aingle leaae or trackage ' 
right, tranaaction, a l l partiea to theae multiple tranaactions be 
involved in the bargaining leading '> an agreeaent impleaenting 
these tranaactiona. Ue also ordered that tranaactiona that had 
not already been conaummated be atayed until en implementing 

" ^ D4H Rv.— I , . . . . «nH T^Bpkao. Bi»hi-. 
£XfPI-t. — SorArofitld T i n . . « i.c.c.2d 322, 3 2 3 - 2 6 ( 1 9 8 8 ) ^ 

In reguiring an Implementing agreement we provided for a 
period of neg-.tiation. to be followed by arbitration. I f 
neeea.ary, to be uaed in arriving at an Implementing agreement 
applicable to previously conaummated tranaactions and to 
tranaaction. who.e implementation the Commiasion had delayed. 
After negotiation, failed the matter was aubmitted to an 
arbitrator with a l l partiea repreaented. 

Arbitrator Richard R. Kaaher laaued an award adopting an 
mpleaentinq agreement on June 12, 1988 (Kaaher Award).*' In a 
decision s.rved January 10, 1989, we denied petitiona to revoke 
the class exemptions in these proceeding, and granted 
adainistrative review of the Xaaher Award. 

We affirmed a l l of the proviaion. cf the Xaaher Award except 
for the rates of pay, work rule, and the selection of force, 
provisions (Sections 1, 2 and 3 ef the eward) that weuld apply to 
th. ST's operation of the other e a n i a r s ' linea. Specifically, 
w. disapproved the Kaaher Award determination that the -.olleetlve 
bargaining •jreementa (CBAa) that were in piece on the properties 
of the KEC, the D4H, the PT, and the BiH ahould -->«t<-.o# to be 
th. cSAs in force on the ST es to a l l "prior righta" eaployeea 
H. d.t.rmined that preaervlng a l l of the pre-exlatlng proviaiona 
contained In the CBAs of each of the aeparate entitlea Involved 
wouio vitiate one major purpose for the underlying laaaea. I t 
would eliolnati any poaalblllty ef achieving the economies end 

i / In OcTob«r 1987, th. Cimmiesion ordered the carriars not to 
iaplea-i.1t any of tt.. tranaacvions involving the Delaware and Hudson 
Raiiway Company (P,H), nor kny unlmplemented BCH trenaaetions 
per.dinq resolution of theae coneolldated proceeding.. 

^ ''^'L*"^f ' proposed .tn Implementing egreement which 
provid.d that: (1) no employee wiiuld be deemed to heve forfeited 
•ny right, or benefit, arising frea laber pretectlens ee e result 
of any decision aad. durinq the i^eried eommencing with the firat 
i.as. up to the >im. of thi arbitrator's award: (2) aeniority en 
" ^ ' . . ^ i"?"^** *^ govern^l by the seniority ef employeea on the 
lea.ed lin e , ever which ST eeught to op«rete; and (SI the ST 
workforce, in eperatina tf.t leeaed line., vould eperete under the 
I t i ^ ^ l ^ V "i?^' r''f'* '"^ working conditions required by tbe 
collective bargaining agr^rmenta between each of the four leeaor 
camers and th.ir employee.. *""or 

5/ -Prior rignta" empleyee. refera to e l l employees In eetlve 
sc i v i c . of one of th. four lessor carriera et t h V t ^ of the leaae 
o " t " " T * " " * " *° <»»>'«red employment 
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.fficiencies afforded by appli>-«tion of the aore flexible ST work 
rule, to the entire GTI aystea. January 10, 1989 Deciaion, at 7. 

Thus we vacated Sections 1-3 of the Kasher Award. Ue 
considered imposing ST's agreeaent with the United Transportation 
Union (UTU) upon a l l operation, being undertaken by thea over 
leased line*. However, there waa Insufficient Inforaation bafore 
the Commission to determine whether the agreeaent would be 
coroatible with aaintaining seniority and job entitlement for the 
former employee, of the les.or carriers, or a. to how the ST/UTU 
agreement was, in fact, being implemented. We returned for 
further negotiation and/or fact-finding arbitration the question, 
of: (1) the elements of the existing ST/UTU agreement and (3) the 
method, and practice, by which i t was being Implemented. Id at 8. 

Shortly thereafter, T entered into negotiations with the 
UTU and, on February 14, 1989, ST and UTU aigned a new agreement. 
That agreement which covered the issue, which had been returned 
to Che parties for further negotiation or, in the event of their 
inability to agree, arbitration, i.e.. rate, of pay. Work rules 
and the aelection of forces. In a deci.ion aerved October 26, 
1989, we held that the ST/UTU Agreement of February 14, 1989, wa. 
not an implementing agreement fo.' the authorized lea.e and 
trackage right, tranaaction. beeau.e a l l partie. had not been 
repre.ented in the negotiating proceaa. However, we comaented 
that th. ST/UTU agreeaent did h.>v. th. elements neceasary so that 
i t might aerve as a ctartlng point in the fashioning of an 
impleaenting agreement. October 26, 1989 Deci.ion at 6. W. 
again directed a l l parties to participate In negotiation or 
arbitration of an implementing agreement and imposed a sehcdul. 
for doing ao deaigned to arrive at an implementing agreement by 
January 24, 1990. October 26, 1989 Decision at Schedule A. 

Immediately thereafter a diapute broke out as to whether 
arbitration wa. to continue under the au.pice. of arbitrator 
Kasher. RLEA contended that arbitration, i f reguired, muat be 
continued under the original arbitrator. CTI, for i t c part, 
argued that i t could not obtain a fair reault uti l i z i n g Kasher'a 
service.. The Commiasion noted CTI'a argument but did not rule on 
i t . Rather we atated (December 30, 1989 Deciaion at 4): 

Guilford ha. presented nothing which gives us 
can*, to doubt the impartiality of the 
ong.nai arbitrat'-r. At the same time, wc do 
noc know whether the original arbitrator w i l l 
b. abl. or willing to und.rcak. a complete 
exaaination of the laaue. remaining between 
the parties and arrive at an arbitrated 
agreement by January 24. 1990. 

Te avoid eny alippage in the achedule and because ef the National 
H.tSiatien Board*. (NMB er Board) axperti.e in th. arbitral 
p r o c s th. Commi.Kion referred th. ia.u. of th. id.ntlty of th. 
arbitrator and related ie.ues conceming further arbitration to 
that aq.ney. The Commie.ion referred the matter to the NMB 
de.pit. CTI'. objection ba.ed en i t s a..ertion that the Board 
also was biased. Id. The NMB selected arbitrator Robert 0. 
Harris te continue the proceeding in an order eerved December 27, 
1989 anu proceedings commenced before arbitrator Harris despite 
rai l labor's aaaetxion that Harria lacked authority to arbitrate 
this matter. RIXA atated that Harris could aerve as a fact
finder bui. l-'̂ Md any juriadiction to craft an implementing 
agreement. Hari,i. —'•--^led his report (Harris Award) to the 
Coamission on March 13, 1990. U. hav. attached a eopy ef the 
implementing agreement edepted In the Harris Award te this 
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d.cision. Each of the partiea*' to this proceeding petitioned 
the Coamission for adainiatrative review of the Harria Award and, 
by decision aerved May 22, -1990, we agreed te review I t . This 
deci.ion i s the culmination of that review. 

'Tta IARS2S AWARD 

In faahionlng the Award under review, Harria f i r s t discussed 
his understanding of his authority to arrive at an implementing 
agreement. Harris Award at 44-45, 57. Harris determined that he 
was authorized under 49 U.S.C. 11347 and the Waahington Job 
Protection Agreement (WJPA) to modify existing collective 
bargaining agreement, a. necessary to effectuate the transaction 
to th* extent that the modifications concerned the aelection of 
forces or the asaignment ef employees (Interpreted by Harris a. 
"queations involving eeope rule, and aeniority roatera," Award at 
45). Karri, grounded h i . conclusion on t h i . laaue baaad on the 
vote taken In the voting conference that led to our recent 
deciaion in CSX Core. - Control - Che.aie and Seaboard C.L.I.. « 
I.C.C.2d 715 (1990) ("CBiasn"). Award at 43-45. 

After examining the breadth of his authority, the scope of 
the ST/UTU agreement, and the opereting practice, ef ST, Harria 
decided not to impoae the ST/UTU agreement upon ayatem wide 
operation, but determined tt:»t e irtain aodlf icatibns to the 
lee.or carriers' CBAa were necesaary to effectuate the 
transaction (Award at 60-61). Thase modifications are: 

1. Agreement, between the KEC and the PT end their 
eaployee. would be modified ao that there will be a 
combined single aaniorlty d i a t r l c t on the MEC/PT. 

2. The varioua incidental work rule, centained m the 
lea.or carrier.' CBA. weuld be modified to allow 
incidental work, regardlea. of the locetion of th«* 
work, previded that I t not compriae 50% ef tbe total 
work of an Individual employee In any single day. 

3. The leaaer carriere* CBAa would be modified so that a 
eonduetor could be utilised without a brakeman In 
through-freight aerviee, on loeal freignta, and In yard 
work (provided that auch usage eemplies with applicable 
Federal Railroad Authority a&fety atandardr). 

As additional rights neeeaaary to faahlo,! an Implementing 
•qr.«B.nt, Mam. reguired (eectlon 2 of the proposed 
laplemencinq agreement, pp. 1-2; Award at 55) that: 

1. "Prior righta" employee, would be defined a. a l l 
Individuala Hated en the lessor carriers' seniority 
rosters, including not only thoee eccually employed en 
the data, of the leaaes, but also thoae on leave of 
abaenee fer o f f i c i a l reaaona or for job-related Injury. 

i / The partie. ere: BtM, NEC, PT, and ST, UTU and the Railway Labor 
Executives' Aaaociation (RLEA). 
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2. Eaployee. in furioughed or inactive status on the dates 
of the leases, who were unaffected by the transactions, 
would bave "preferential hiring" rights to newly 
establiahed ST poaitiona.-' 

3, ST eaployees who have performed work for the ST (on or 
' ^ l ^ in connection with a lea.ed line or an ST line to which 

they had no aeniority rights prior to tbe leaae.) shall 
have their name, added to the bottoa of the appropriat't 
[leaser.*] aeniority roater(a) which deacrlbes the work 
they primarily perform. The ST employee's seniority 
date ahall be the date of hire.'' 

Of theae aix provisions to the implementing agreement proposed by 
arbitrator Harria, five are objected to, in whole or in part, by 
the various parties.'' 

GTI contests only the provision that "after hired" eaployees 
(which I t refers to as "new hires"} be placed at the bottoa of 
the letisors' seniority rosters. UTU appeals only th. cr.w 
consist requireaent which eliminated the brakeman position. RUA 
opposes every aspect of the Harris Award, including Harris' 
jurisdiction, and seeks reinstatement of the Kaaher Award. 

To fac i l i t a t e our review of the Award, we asked the parties 
to addre*. certain ie.ues which might have a bearing on any 
decision. May 22, 1990 Deciaion at 4. These iaauea are as 
tollows: 

1. (a) The extent of the eutherlty of an arbitrator, 
acting purauant to conditions iaposed by the Commission 
under 49 U.S.C. 11347, to reguire modifIcaticns ef 
collective bargaining agreement(.] and 

(b) Whether «odifleationa are, in fact, naeaaaary u 
implement tbe tranaaction approved by the Commiaaion. 

2. Whether and to what extent did each of the following 
elements ef the Harria Award exceed the atated ecope of 
en arbltrator'a authority: 

a) the aeniority treatment ef furioughed employeea; 

b) the merging of the PT/MEC aeniority districts; 

c) the 50t incidental work rule: 

d) tbe conductor without a brakaman erew conviat rule: 

1/ This edditienal right ia one In which CTI expreaaly acquieaeed. 
H.ith.r RLEA nor UTU opposed i t In their briefs to Hams. Kama 
Award at 51. 

£/ Wc aeked the parties (see Infra p. 8) to addres. which 
employee, ahould be defined aa "after h'.red" employee., with the 
intent that they addresa who ahould be onsidered te be covered by 
t h i . prevision. Per the aaka of f u r t j ^ r diacuaaien. we new define 
"after hired" empleyee. aa thoae emvleyee. which ST ha. hired after 
the dates of tbe leaae tranaaction.* and up te the effeetive date 
of the implementing egreement. He «leo now define "new hlree" aa 
thost employees hired by ST BX£B£ the implementing egreement la in 
place. By these definitions, we conetrue thie proviaion of the 
Hams Award as applying only te "after hired" employeea. 

2/ The redefinition of the "prior rights" employees In Item 1, 
supra. does not appear to be challenged by any party. 
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3. Who doea GTI define aa an "after hired" employee, and 
what effect would vacating the Harria Award decision to 
place "after hired" employees en the lessors' seniority 
rosters have on CTI's sbllity to esslgn such eaployees 
to modified seniority rosters without bargaining over 
sueh medlflcatior- under the Railway Labor Act. 

4. Should tite Commis;.ion address the issue of the 
effective date of the implementing agreement for laber 
protection end make whole payment purpoaea, even though 
no party k.ns appealed this aapeet of tne Kasher and 
Hams Awe da. 

Ue will set forth th<: parties' responses te each ef these issues 
and our disposition with respect to them in the order they appear 
here after an Inlti/.l examination of our jurisdiction. 

1. RLEA's and OTO's Objeetioae To Barria Bsereiaiag 
Jurisdietiin Te Imeoee An Imelementine hereement 

RLEA eontenda, a.t it has throughout the proceeding, that the 
Coaaissien exceeded ita authority and the proper acope ef review 
in vacating Sections 1, 2 and 3 ef the Kaaher Award. Under this 
view, the Commission was obligated to permit the Kaaher Award to 
take effect and hence there wa. nething to remand. 

Altematively, RLEA eontenda that beeause erbitrator Kaaher 
was selectei by agreement between the varloua rail labor 
organization. . nd CTI and becauae the agreement waa entered into 
under the Railway Laber Act (45 U.S.C. 151 t i BBfl*) (RLA) all 
remanded erbitretion proceeding, must be conducted by Kasher. 
RLEA al.o contend, that the Commiaaion laeka authority to 
override thi. agreeaent or otherwiae remove Kasher. Purther, 
RLEA, joined by UTU, evers that since the Commiaaion'a eaployee 
proteetive condition, rely upon RLA pre.-esses, ttae Interstate 
Commerce Act (49 U.S.C. 10101 t i BBS-) dCA) also reguires tbat 
remand arbitration be held befere Kaaher. 

Finally. RLEA argues that the Ceemissien never purported te 
remove Kasher or otherwise sought appointment of another 
arbitrator. Harria Award at 38.1*' As support for this view, 
RLEA referred te the Commission's Jenuary 10, 1989 and October 
26, 1989 deciaion. in which the Commission spoke of returning 
thi. matter te "the" erbitrator and to the "remand" ef his award 
a. demonstrating that the Commiasion did not remove arbitrator 
Ka.her. Id-

RLEA end UTU did net object te arbitrator Harris's tir.^inq 
the facta a. to the "exlating metheda and preetieea by vhich the 
partie. implemented that (ST/UTU] agreemenc." but aak^ the 
arbitrator to rule that in all other reapeeta be wai. without 
jurladietien to decide the matter. Merria Award at 39. 

i . Partiee Peeitieae «ith Bespeet to Autkeriky 
Of arbitrator Te woaifv eaaa 

RLCA oppoae. the aaaertion ef jurisdietien by tbe eibltreter 
te modify CBAs. RIXA eontenda that neither the CcamUaion nor 
any arbitrator acting under the Commlaeion'a autherity may modify 
CBAs. Xn lta view, any reeolution ef eenflleta betwet̂ n leeaera' 
and leaaeee' CBAa may only be eehieved through the mechanisms 
provided in the RIA. 

Ifi/ RIXA alao contend, thet NMB waa without authority te rvimeve 
arbitrator Kaaher er even ta decide whether he weuld continue es 
the arbitrator for tbe remanded proceedinga. 
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RIXA also argues that the language and legislative b l.story 
of section 11347 "specifically preclude." the Coamission. er i t s 
arbitrator, froa imposing an Implementing agreeaent which 
abrogates existing CBAs. RICA at 4-5. Finally, i t contends 
that, whatever the practice wes prior to 197«, the rcguireaents 
of Article I , sections 2 and 3 ef the Mendeeino eonditions that 
CBAs and prior protective arrangements be preserved are not in 
any way gualified by the relevant language of Article I , aection 
4, which authorizes the making of neceasary changes in CBAs. 
RLEA at 4. 

UTU contends that the Harris Award provision altering the 
crew consist reguirements of the lessor carriers' CB%s i s 
violative of 49 U.S.C. 11347 because I t Is a "deprlv.itlon of the 
very rights reguired to be protected by 11347." UTU .it 4. UTU 
submits that, absent a voluntary agreement, the parties can only 
eliminate a brakeman froa rules govemi.ii; crew consi t t . for 
var:ou. types of operation, through resort tc RLA procedures. 
UTU at 5. 

3. Eifwanta tftt iBPltttnting Agr9tB9nt 
In our order accepting review we aaked the parties to 

address the four provisions of the lessors' CBAs the: were 
aodified by the Harris Award. Those provi.ion. are: the 
seniority treetment of furioughed employees giving tltem 
preferential hiring rights to new ST positions; the Merging of 
the PT/MEC seniority d i s t r i c t s ; the S0« incidental work rule; and 
the conductor and engineer only crew consist rule. The views of 
the parties on the necessity for these changea, and the 
arbitrator's authority to effect esch ef thea, ars as follows. 

As to the necessity of rnese modifications to Implementation 
of the transaction, r s i l )£ijor argues 'Srenerelly that none of the 
provisions were necessary to the implev^nting agreement. 
Specifically, i t i s RLCA that preaaea the ergument that these 
modifications are not reguired for the consummation of the 
transaetiona. UTU, while contending generally that Harris* 
aodificatiens are not neeessary to the trenaaetlena, does not 
oppose eny provision except the crew consict rule. CTI supports 
the necessity ef a l l of the proviaiona to the transaction with 
th. exception of the poii^len of the eward that deals with the 
"after hired" employeea. 

a. Prcferetltlel Hlriae for Pnrlouehed Emnleveee 

CTI esserts that thia proviaion i s oai a modification of the 
lessors' CBAs (and, conaeguently, i s not in conflict with thea), 
but rather en edditienal right to which I t aeguieseed in order to 
resolve the issue. CTI at SO. Beeeuae, CTI claima, the 
furioughed employeea were net edversely affected by the 
transaecion, this pre/lalen was not legelly reguired (i.e.. not 
necessary to effectuate the transaction). Nevertheless, beeause 
CTI consented to i t . CTI eubmits that there i s ne reason to 
vacate i t . CTI et 60: CTI reply at 21. Arbitrator Harris 
aodified CTI'a offer to preferentially hire furioughed employees 
and place them at the bottom of the ST seniority roster. He ha. 
required, instead, that preferentially hired, furioughed 
empleyee. be placed et the bottoa of the aeniority roatera of the 
individual le.aora. CTI does not appear to object to thia 
modification. 

RLCA counters that, although furioughed eaployeee are net 
adveraely affected for purpoaes of entitlement to eempenaation, 
the transaction adveraely effected their aeniority rights by 
giving them eenierlty dates en the leaaer carriers' rosters leter 
than the eeniorlty detee ef the eo-ealled "efter hired" 
espleyees. I t aaserts that re-empleying experienced furioughed 
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employees, with priority on the seniority rosters over a^ter 
hire., would facilitate the transaction. Therefore, RLCA 
contends, by piecing furioughed employees at tbe bottom of the 
le.aora' aaniorlty rosters, the Harris Award irrationally 
abrogatea their eeniorlty rights es eabodied in the leesors' 
CBA..̂ ' RLEA at IS; RLEA reply at 21-22. 

b. Merelme of th. *f^^n aeaierltv nimtrietm 

CTI aupporta the neceeelty ef merging the Pt/MEC eeniorlty 
district., a proviaion whict. waa contained In the ST/TTTU 
agreement. I t explains that Ote aix mile radlua aerved by PT 
limited employment epportunitiea and reduced the effeetlveneas of 
PT employees* seniority. Thus, according to CTI, by merging the 
districts, ttae employee, are able te bid fer jeb opportunitie. in 
a larger territory, and ST could expand lta utilization ef their 
}ob . k i l l . . Becauae, CTI arguea, maximising ST'a managerial 
flexibility w. « a central purpoaa ef the tranaaction, this change 
wa. necesaary, and well within the arbitrator's autherity. CTI 
suggests that i t la a "common practice" fer arbitrators to adjust 
seniority errengements. Including merging roeters. in formulatinq 
imr̂ lementing egreements as part of aelectlng force, from 
different camers fer a consolidated operation. CTI at 49. S7-
S8: CTI reply at 20. 

UTU disagreea with the aerger of the rosters "since KEC and 
PT employees of tbe leaaer carriars could stand for work from 
their rosters fer work under such rester'e jurisdiction c . the 
ST." Nonetheleaa. UTU doea not oppoae this element of the Award. 
UTU at 5. RLCA believea that, even if the merger of rostera ia 
beneficial, aa CTI eontenda, i t ahould net be upheld. RLEA et 
12-13. 

c. IBf m iKiunai ygrt BBH 
CTI view, thia element aa a "critical proviaion ef the 

compromise fashioned by the Arbitrator («d>leh] aubatantially 
achieve, the central objective ef thia transaetien." GTZ at 43. 
Peraitting employeea te perform "substantial ancillary work where 
dictated by efficiency eomaideratiens" providea ST with a more 
"flexible end efficient" eperetien. CTI et 46. CTI eontenda 
that the arbitrater'a declalon te include thia rule resta o» the 
kind ef fectual arbitral determination whieh ia entitled te 
con.iderabl^ deference by the Commission. CTI et 47. CTI 
offer., i>y analogy, a number of arbitral daciaions holding that 
eaployees whe are ottered work outaide their traditional elaas er 
craft lines beve been offered eemperable employment. CTI et 95. 

UTU at-Tues that the Harria Award ia not aa broad as It seems 
because the ~ le only modifies tbe varloua incidental work rulee 
already conta, ned in existing lessor CBAs, and doaa net apply to 
all organise'lena or those leaaer CBAs which did not eentaln an 
incidental work rule. UTU et 9-6. 

RLEA aubmita that Harria' factual findings — that the ST 
doe. not cros.-utllise employeea other than in "narrow, readily 
under.tandable aaalgnmenta" — oountarmanda a determlnetien that 
Inclu.ion ef thi. rule in the prepoaed Implementlig agreement ia 

11/ RLCA chiefly eemplein. that the Curleugtied «:mpleyeea should 
have been offered work between the dates ef the leitse trensactien. 
and tbe Implementing egreement'a impealtlen. In aeoordanee with 
their eeniorlty en tbe leaaer earriara' seniority roeters, befere 
ST brought en "efter hired" employees, wbo had no rallread 
experience. RLCA urgea tbat tbe furioughed emplcyeee weuld have 
been more productive end efficient, and required na training, thua 
facilitating the tranaaction. RLCA reply at 20-2.'i. 
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neces.ary. RLEA at 7-8. Moreover, RLEA gueationa whether ST's 
design to aaslgn eaployees te perform any job truly enhances the 
f l e x i b i l i t y and efficiency of operations. RLEA at 9-10. The 
incidental work rules contained In the lessors' CBAs, RLEA 
argues, provide sufficient f l e x i b i l i t y te the carrier. RLEA at 
11. 

Along with UTU, RLEA believes that the SOt Incidental work 
rule only modifies the incidental work rulea contained in the 
les.or agreement.. Becauae only the ahop craft agreeisents 
contain incidental work rules, RLEA submits that the Hams Award 
does net apply to impose the 50% incidental work rule on 
operations as well. RLEA at 11-12. 

CTI respond, to r a i l labor*, crltieiama by emphaalslng that 
arbitrator Herri, did 'ind that the compromiae Incidental work 
rule was neeea.ary to effect the tranaactiona."' CTI reply at 
17. CTI explain, that the co.t efficiency the rule would 
generate, i f succes.ful, would enable UTI to "avoid financial 
di.tre.s" end would provide a better chance for expanding l t a 
operations, "preserving existing job. and creating new ones." 
GTI reply at 5' . 

CTI elno rejects r a i l labor's contention that Harris only 
modified the application of the incidental work rule to ahops and 
not to operations. I t c i t e , aection 3(b) ef the proposed 
impleaenting agreeaent to demonstrate that the work rule i . 
modified to allow incidental work "rtgardlc*. of the location of 
th. work." i . . . . r.gardl... of whether th« work i . being 
performed et ahop. or at operation ..tea, or of the location of 
the particular ahop or operation. cTl reply et 19. 

d. The Crew Cen.lst Rule 

(TTI believe, that t h i . rule provide, algnlficant opereting 
efficienciea, an laportant purpoaa of the leaae trenaaetlena. 
CTI explains thst antiquated and obsolete work rules, carried 
over from the era of tbe staam engine (which reguired a five man 
crew generally Including an engineer, fireman, conductor and two 
brakemen), are retained In some of the leaaor.* CBAa, even though 
u.e of modem dieeel locomotive, he. made two or three ef theae 
po.ition. unnaceaaary. CTI at 41. Harria found. CTI peinta eut, 
that ST operetea through frelghta with juat a eonduetor and an 
engineer, while uaing an additional erew member, e brakemen, 
occa.ionally on local freighta, without creeting any opereting 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . CTI at 42; Harris Award at 29, 48. 

Horeover, CTI eubmits that this rule waa well within the 
acope ef the arbitrator*, authority and ia eonalatant with 
amitral precedent. CTI et 52. CTI contends tbat the erbltrel 
deciaion. i t c i t e , aupport the propoaltlen that the ordinary 
meaning of "aelection of forces" and "aaaignment ef employees" 
should Include "net only who wi l l be aaalgned to f i l l poaltlena, 
but alae which and how many poeltlona will be f i l l e d ena the 
definition end acope of theee pcsitlona." CTI at 94. 

UTU vehemently oppoaea the erew eenalat rule. I t aummarizea 
th. history of erew eises on the MEC. PT. and B6M. and eontenda 
that there wes no evidenee adduced in the Harria arbitration to 

i i / RLEA Challengea. In general, a l l ef Harria* "neeeaslty 
finding." on the ground that Herri, atated f i r s t that he would 
impose the leaaor earrier egreementa without modification en the 
lease trensactlons. I f th,̂  Commission had not rejected thac portion 
of the Kaaher Awerd, and only than aaid that the proposed 
modifications were "deemed" neeeaaary. MXt reply at 17. 
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support the need for further reduction of crew consists."' UTU 

? !2f* 5 ^ * •**=C/PT are already a flexible arrangement, 
^ ^ . ' ^ r i u J ^ L ? f " " * * * * ! ? operation, and that. th«efore no 
change in auch rules i s reguired te isplement the ICC-epprovid 
leaaea.i-' OTO reply at 3. OTU a l s e ^ a l ^ that the ST/W 
!rfI?Trcion!**«!'4r*I! " " " i " • conaiat rule, and that i t 
i n e f ™ ™ ! f i ? * ^ CTI to auggeat that the Harria Award decided to 
incorporate auch a rule in lieu ef the lesser carriers' CBA rules 

?hi« « l " " " " " ™ *• •ddr«s 

After-Hired g«ni«Y"ft 

„ . ^ I ^ portion of the Harris Award should be 
vacated. CTI argues that peraons hired after the date of the 
lea.e tranaaction have no entitlement to labor protection "' 
Therefore, the erbitrator exceeded h i . eutherlty In requirino 
ro!™"'' Sf •'"M'i"'* eaployeea onto the lessors' s2niorl?y 
roster.. Placing the after hlreda en theae l i s t s , CTI claims 
impose, "a aignificant reatraint on ST'a f l e x i b i l i t y In aa.iqAine 
new hire..- CTI et 61. By extending the Implementing 
to -future employees," CTI argues, the arbitrator .m^.Jd o n ^ e 
ST -his own view of the manner in whieh the ST ahouldbe 
thr*<̂ '?,'i?,1 oporatad in the future," and "diaplaced entirely-
the ST/UTU egreement otherwiae applieable to after hired 
employee., i d ^ ; CTI reply at 23-24. 

CTI believe, that the ten* -efter hired" eppliea to eny 
employee hired after the leaae transact;iena wherthua, i s not 
entitled to labor proteetien. OTI at 62. I t provides, es an 
example, an eaployee hired by ST todey who had no prior railroad 

" '"^ «-li«ves thet aueh emSloy... « . 
el^Vr^,* ""^ «"*9'»t» *n<» benefits provided for in the 
ST/UTU agreement. CTI at 66. Extending to members ef this group 
some of the terma ef the lessors' CBAs vi t i a t e s their eontra?tSal 
rclationahip with ST and medifiea the ST egreement without 
bargaining. CTI at 68, 70. Sueh a modlfleation of the ST/OTO 

10/ UTU expleina that the erew aise on the B6M wea already reduced 
once as a reault ef arbitration in 1981. OTO at 7. ft epplMntly 
oppose^ eny further reduetien on the ground, tbet the fomi"changi 
created auffieient effieieney. UTU et a. "ange 

11/ UTU expleina that the HEC/PT rule ealla fer f u l l train erews 
Of an engineer, a eonduetor and two brakemen. nte BtM rule 
require, an engineer, a eofwlueter. and "in most circumstance." a 
aingle brakeman. On low density Unes, the erew i s further reduced 
i L t I Z ' : ! ' ^ ' ' ^ Y - WW reply et 6. CTI responSa 
that "the eaaenee- of Harris' erew eenalat «le .a. to "pHWit 
management to build on the aueeeaa of B6H'. experience with reduced 
crew aizea by r«lucing erew aiaea en a l l the r a i l i i W i „ 
.'.cordance with the ST erew eenalat rule." CTI reply et 13. 

l i , / 'JTU aaaerta that, prior te the leaae trensaetiene. the carriers 
served aeetien 6 netleea under the RLA. 39 O.S.Ĉ  154 C —.. - - a w w r WW lUiA. ze 
effectuate an abollahment ef the erew else agreementa en th^ B4M 
and the MEC/PT. UIU ellege. that the partleT we still 
mediation on theae netle«a. and aaaerta thaV any ehanSe ?n ialn 
crew aise (purauant te an Implementing agreement) prior tS 
completion ef RLA proc«lurea. w«>id be uSewflV. W Veply 4^ 

14/ This ergument doea net reeegnise the distinction betwaan wtur 
w. have define, herein es -after hir«U" e n i ^ i ^ ^ r e e X ^ 
UairB footnote 8. Clearly. CTI eeeka te have the c J L i a a i S 
interpret this prevision aa apelying to both categories. 

10 
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aqrecBcnt i s not necessary either to permit the transaction or 
for the protection of prior rignts employees. CTI reply at 29. 

CTI states that no adverae conaeguences weuld flew from 
vacating this portion of tbe Award. Under the ST/UTU agreement, 
after hired eaployees will receive an ST system seniority date 
based on their I n i t i a l date of ST service and w i l l have no prior 
rights on any part of the system. CTI at 70. CTI aubmita that 
prior rights eaployees can be assigned and can bid on joba 
consistent with their seniority righta under the leasers* CBAs in 
harmony with the application of the ST/UTU agreement on behalf of 
after hired employees, since afrer hired employees weuld have 
lower priority than prior rights r.i.ployees. Thus, there weuld be 
no conflict in the operation of both agreements. CTI at 71. 
Moreover, GTI asserts that no aaaignment of after hired employees 
to modified seniority ro.ter. without bargaining over auch 
modifications would occur, i f this portion of the Harris Award i s 
vacated. GTI reply at 24. 

UTU addrea.e. t h i . proviaion briefly. I t eontenda, without 
explanation, that, even i f this element of the Award Is vacated, 
such employee.' name, would be pieced at the bottom of the 
leaaor.' .eniority roatera. UTU at 8. 

RLEA, on tbe other band, contends that i f the after hired, 
ere not placed on the leasers' seniority rosters, then CTI cannot 
assign them to perform any work eovered by the leaaor CBAa' acope 
rules. RLEA at 16-17. Any such assignment woulc' .lolete the 
scope rules, constitute a change in working cend tiona. and 
require bargaining under the RLA. RLCA at 17. «n eaaenee, RIXA 
•aintains that "without a acope rule, eenierlty i s 'irrelevent.'" 
RLCA at 18.^' 

CTI responds that this argument i s "tautological." GTI 
reply at 25. I t asserts that both the ST/xnv agreement, end the 
earlier seniority dates of prior rights employees over aftar 
hires, will eaaure that a l l prior righta employees w i l l bave the 
opportunity to f i l l jobs within tbe acope ef the leaaor CBAa 
before any ST after hired eaployee can successfully bid en any 
such poaition. Tbua. CTI claima. I t ia net lawful te 
incerperate the leaaor CBA eeope rulea into the implementing 
agreement as a way to preclude ST'a after hired employees from 
performing tasks covered by the leasers' scope rulee. CTI reply 
at 26-27, 30. 

4. The Bff eetlve bate Per Laber 

rrfftactlYt Aafl.HaS9 mia coBdltiffBa 
a. rrgtagtlTt rtrlga 
CTI point, out that Harria adopted the same language e. 

Kasher in establiahing when the protective period oeglna to run: 
" [ I t ] ahall net begin to run until the effective date ef this 
implementing arrangeaent, or when the employee ia adveraely 
affected, whichever shall oeeur laat." CTI at 73. CTI 
interpreta t h i . allegedly ambiguoua determination te mean that 
the proteetive period begina to run en the date en whieh an 
employee i . firat adversely effected by the trenaaetion Bfld Is 
available for eerviee. This definition reata on tbe preposition 
that employees auBS accept offers ef empleym^i.t er leee their 
prote.xivi« benefits, id. 

X2/ RIXA complain, that prior rights empleyee. heve net been eble 
to follow their jeb. becauae ST ha., fer i t e t inee, eenvcrted the 
.cope of eome 30b. into managerial peaitiena. ti.. which tbe prier 
rights empleyee did not qualify, and then aaaignec a new hire to 
thea. RLEA 18-20. 
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Thua, employeea whe Initially accepted ST employment at the 
time of the transaction (first offer), er es^jloyees wbo accepted 
CTI's offer of employment baaed en the February, 1988 ST/OTO 
agreement (eeeond offer), are protected from the date that they 
began that employment. Any empleyee who accepts a third offer, 
after the implementation agreement is in place, will be protected 
froa that date. CTI et 76. CTI expleina that i t would be 
erroneous to allow the period to begin to run frem the date that 
an employee*, job wes flret abolished, even though that employee 
did not eccept ene ef CTI'a offers, since CTI would then be made 
to aubsidize an empleyee whe hed voluntarily refrained froa 
working for aome period of time. CTI at 77. 

GTI identifies three discrete classee of empleyee. to whom 
special attention must be directed on this ia.ue: (1) those who 
received and then declined job offers frea ST; (2) thoae who 
accepted an ST offer, but then retired or resigned; and (3) those 
».i o participated in the work atoppage against the cempany which 
t<gan November 12, 1987.i»' As to the first category, CTI eubmits 
that once the implementing agreement is in place, i t will extend 
• new offer, and, if the eaployee accepts It, his proteetive 
period begin, to run 'rem that date."' CTI at 80. 

CTI contends tbat employees who eeeepted offers with ST and 
were then diaeharged for cause are not entitled to a new offer 
after implementation of tha implementing egreement. However it 
recognize, that any employee who eeeepted a job and then either 
rn.igned or retired i . entitled to a new offer of employment If 
they accept It, employeea in the leter categerj' will be entitled 
to payments from the date ef aervice, lea. any period during 
"••ich they already were entitled to benefita prior to their 
signation or retirement."' CTI at 81. 

wh 
res 

I t / On November 12, 1987, a werk steppage occurred en the ST that 
lasted until Ju.-;-, 1988. The railroad has taken the poaition that 
the eaployees of S.' who pertieipeted tn tbe work eteppege reaiqned 
their position., an action whieh, aeeording to cn, ends the 
employees' cllqlblllty tor labor preteetiun under tbe Mendogjun 
eondltiona. oro eentenda that the work atoppage vas a protected 
activity under tbe Federal Railroad Safety Act ("PRSA-), 45 O.S C 
441(c), end the f',iilure of the carrier to take back the striking 
employees after rne end of the work atoppage except as "new hirn." 
wa. Illegal. CTI resists this characterisation of tbe work 
stoppage. In the carrier's view the strike was the reeult of its 
resistance to union demands wholly unrelated to aafety. UTU 
initiated erbitretion through the National Mediation Board to 
resolve thi. laaue. Thia erbitretion led tc a finding that the 
eaployee. were eovered by tbe PRSA end that they were In eompllenee 
with the raSA wnen they begen the werk steppege (tbe "Oulnn 
Award"). The Quinn Award previded reinetatement with pey for all 
the Involved employeea. eTl baa initiated an action In the federal 
district court to have the Quinn Awerd eet eaide. 

l i / CTI correctly pointa out that the Cemmiaslcfl haa already 
determined that no eaployee ean be deemed te hava ferfalted 
entitlement to laber protection as e eenseguenee of rejecting CTI's 
first or second offers of employment, ainee unMl an iaplMMntina 
agreement ie i.i plaee, tbere haa been n- valid eleetion of 
remediea. TTierefore. CTI will extend a new offer te any aueh 
eaployeea when the implementing agreement beeemee effective. CTI 

2fi/ CTI aeknowledges that aueh employees weuld receive benefita 
fcr the period in whieh they worked fer ST prier te retirine er 
reelgning. CTI et 80, n.41. 

12 
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As to work stoppage participants, CTI's o f f i c i a l position i . 
that such eaployees resigned as ef the date they failed to report 
for work, anJ have thus forfeited any future benefits CTI 
contends, however, that i t i s treating as prior righti eaployees 
any participants who returned to ST after the Oulnn Award 
deciaion. CTI alao recognizee that thoae Darticipants are 
entitled to exerciae pre-work stoppage' seniority and to the 
selection and asaignment of forcea proviaiona ef the implementino 
agreement. But CTI states, i f the Quinn Award i s set k.iSr by ' 
the court, i t will treat thoae employeea aa new hirea (by our 
definition "after hires") entitled only to ST aystem seniority 
froa the date of their hire after the Quinn Awart! A! 2or 
employees who participated in the work atoppage, and did not 
return to work following the Quinn Award, CTI propoaea that i t 
at 82'''"'" ̂ *'** ""^ return: CTI 

UTU contends ti^,at the protective period begins to run after 
the .ffectiv. date of the implementing agreement an.1 continStT^ 
" WU " 9. RLEA maintains that the s.x-ye.r 

period begins to run from the effective date of the Implementino 

:2c:""«t"and'th:t ^̂ '̂T: " --•"•̂ y «"eeted"Sh";;:̂ :r' 
occurs last, and that this definition presented by Kaaher and 
Harris comports with Article I , aection (d) of thi ^ndoLno 
EflABl conditions. RLEA et 21. > ' tne ntnggCinP 

h. Makc-Wholc »triga 
CTI suggest, that both the Commission end RLEA have 

recognized that the make-whole allowance I . designed to 
compensate for "any loa. of earning, .uffered fr2. the date when 
an employee i s f i r s t affected until the implementinTarMnSe^ent 
IS laplejjented, less any time that employei i r n o t ^ v r u l w r j o r 
service du. te strike, job action or othlr cauae!" CTI i t 74 

:v".!i'i:r.°jorsis;?::! •Si't? i?-̂ "*- "•"S:*2hâ  -
i s . d ! J I ^ s ^ y * : « : c ^ 2 2 ' b r l : T * - ^ * • - y ^ ' " ^ ^ ^ r i when an employee 
• t t l n x " a l t l i t ^ t *^""f-«*on end continue unti l the 
. . . c r t i ! - f ^ * ^lomontinfl egreement. OTO at 8. i t 

period, and that the eaployee ia to b T m a d e ^ o l . f^T * 

during the pend.n̂  oj the ii2iiL;:?j;;gi:s:̂ %%̂ :jijii. 

CTI reaponds, pointing eut that the CoaaiMion K.. .1-.... 

32 (JUS Oct. 26, 1989 Deciaion at 9-10). oitlne tha full 

to a "-̂'̂"od-*srmaTe-:;;ire%-?oSstr2rL:£:i-on"̂^̂  
13 
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year protective period, commencing en the effective date of the 
implementing agreement. CTI reply at 35-36. 

DZSCOBBXOS AMD COHCbOSXOHS 

In summary, we decline to vacate the Award of Arbitrator 
Harris. We conclude that the erbitrator had jurisdiction to 
formulate the implementing agreeaent. Furthermore, we conclude 
that no perty haa ahown that Harris exceeded the euthorlty vested 
in hia or otherwise acted unlawfully with respect to eny ef the 
matter, raised en appeal. Viewed individually or collectively, 
th. matter, apjaealed do not reguire ua to veeate the Award 
Finally, we conclude that the implementing agreement es a whole 
is a reesonable and eguitable eccemmodatien of the various 
conflicting and competing interest, necessary to permit the 
consummation of the authorized trensactlons. Accordingly, we 
decline to vacat. th. Harris Award and require tiie parties to 
coaaencc its implementation purauant to its terms. 

1. Prellmiaary Mattera, betermiaetiea 
ef J u r i . d l e t l B t . ittffl |ffppc pt R.vi.w 

a. Preliminary Matt.rf 

Prior to addreaaing the iaauea aet forth above there is one 
preliminary issue that auat be reaolved. In its replv brief RIXA 
raised th. issue that ST and the lea.or carriers art a single 
corporate entity and alter egos, and that the tranaactions were a 
Sham to evade CTI*. obligations under the lea.or.' CBAs (RLEA 
reply, p. 14). A. relief RLCA esks for en order forbiddinq any 
Change, in tiie lessors* CBAs (RLEA reply, p. is ) . CTI he. moved 
to strike this portion of RLEA*s -eply (end, altemetively, for 
en opportunity to reply further). The que.tlon of the carriers' 
status as a single entity wes resolved when we Impoaed 
extraordinary labor cenditiona on the traneectlona In our 
February, 1988 decision. That declalon treated ell ef tbe 
involved camers aa participating In a aingle corporate 
transaction for labor protection purpoaes. Likewise, the 
guestion of whether the transaction waa a sham was previeualy 
resolved in our Jenuary 10, 1989 declalon, declining to revoke 
the exeaptlona at laaue. Nething hes been presonted In RLZIA*̂  
pleedings that warrants eur reopening these guestlons. Althoueh 
we have conaidered the material in RLEA's pleedings to which 
CTI s motion is eddreesed, CTI ha. not been prejudiced thereby. 
A I I X I V ' strike or permit further reaponac i . 

b. Jttrieaietlenal f u . . 

W'EAha* consistently ergued that the Commiasion exceeded 
Its jurisdiction in overturn'ng the Kasher Award and that 
therefore, the CMmlaaien anc. in tum, Harrie leek, juriidiction 

y*/"*'^!:*"'!^"' sgreement. We, however, are convinced 
that we had jurisdiction both to review the Kasher Awerd (a 
proposition not previouely contested by RIXA) and to aet aside 
portiona ef i t aa exeaeding the autherity vested in the 
erbitrator by the 2CA and tbe laber eondltiona we Impoaed en 
theee transaetiona. 

AS to our juriadlction to review end eet aaide portiona of 
the Xaaher Awerd. Arbitreter Harrie eerreetly receenised thet 
both his eppointment and the appointment ef Arbitrator Rasher In 
this proceeding wes dene under the eutherlty ef the ICA 
?AMrd*'it'^39'4o' "'*'*̂ ' f****"^ et 39). AS Harria'atated 

Xt is clear that the authority for the 
appointment came frea the icc determination 
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